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g20,000 annually to deepening the Harbor of 'Sutton and passed by the bouse,  was rejected
Baltimore.)

7b£.miPktt6ire Carriages.
Mr. Lee, proposed an order, instructing the 

Committee on Ways and Means to inquire into 
the expediency of laying a tax upon all Hacks 
and Pleasure Carriages, &c. over tho value of 
one hundred dollars.each.

Mr. Teackle moved to amend the order by 
adding instructions to said committee to enquire 
whether such a tax was allowed by the bill of 
rights.

Some conversation took place on the two 
propositions.

Mr. Grason observed, that they had before 
them a general assessment bill, which designed 
to include every single thing upon the face of 
the earth and when every thing upon the face 
of the earth was taxed, he supposed pleasure 
carriages must be included. If the gentleman 
was serious in attempting a specific tax upon 
carriages over and above the geueral tax in 
which they were toi>e included, he should re 
gard it as an attempt" to tax the Eastern Shore

General Election Law. 
I The bill reported by Mr. Teackle, reducing 
' into one the several Acts of Assembly in rela 
tion to Elections, was again called up on *Ved- 
nesday last. Some amendments were made in

SATURDAY, Jan. 24.
Petitions presented by

Mr. Spsncer from John M. Freburger, of 
Talbot, for divorce-Mrefetred to the committee 
on divorces. '--.'_, _____ _ _

Mr. Huablett frofli'paul Sheppard, of Easton I specially and should move to exempt the Eas- 
to be paid out of the treasury for attendance on I tern Shore from its operation. 
th« court of appeals referred to the committee | Fina'ly Mr. Teackle's amendment was sus- 
on claim*. , . >, . i tained, and the order adopted.

Mr. Hughlett from Ann Speddon for revo- ' _ - ... 
lutionsry pension *ejperred to the committee 
«m revolutionary claims. 
.ifecli.no/Pre-ulera Md Ficc President of Hie U.

States*
Mr. Steuart, of Baltimore, submitted sundry , the progress of reading tho bill. We found a 

resolutions proposing a change in the Constitu- motion made by Mr. Ely, under debate, for 
United States, in relation to the striking out tho clause which provides for the

! employment of constables on the days of elec- 
i tiona to attend the polls after debate

The question was taken on striking out the 
, clause, and determined in the affirmative, 
i The final question was then taken upon the 
I bill, which passed by a large majority. 
' Closing the Seaion.

Air. Phelps proposed a resolution to prevent 
the introduction of new business after the 10th 
February:

Ordered to lay on the table: 
' Mr. M' -lahon of Baltimore, proposed an or 
der of considerable length, which we shall be 
able to insert in our next paper proposing to 
recommit the General Assessment bill, with 
various instructions, going radically to change 
the -system of taxation in this state. 

The order was laid upon tho table.
Incense law.

A debate of some considerable length occur 
red on Thursday, upon the second reading of 
the law reported by tho Committee on Ways 
and Means, for amending the-present law reg 
ulating licenses to dealers, &c.

The bill proposes a remedy for the grievance 
of the original bill, requiring persons who had 
taken out license under the former license law 
to take out license again under the new law, on 
the 1st ''ay last The omission to provide for 
these cases in the new law, it appeared to the 
course of the debate, had been occasioned at 
the last session by inadvertence in the/course 
of consultation between the two branches, on 
the financial bills at the last session. The 
as originally 
the subject- 

The debate upon the subject, arose pn<y a« to ' 
the best manner of remedying the injustice.  I 
Something seemed to bo admitted to be duo to 
those that have been agrieved  j 

Amendments were proposed embracing; pro- ; 
jects for this object, by Mr Done chairman of j 
the ' ommittee of ' v ays and Means by Vr. ' 
McMahon of Baltimore and by Mr. Hughes, and , 
Mr. Buskirk, each of whom as well as Mr. I 
Sommes Mr. McMahon of Allegany and Mr. , 
Shower, partook of the d< -,ate. i 

After amendments, tho bill was passed. I 
TilU.'SDAY Jan. 20. ' 

Internal Improvement on the Eastern Shore. 
Mr. Lee, Chairman of the Committee on In- i 

I ornal Improvements, called for a second read- ' 
ing of the report and resolutions submitted by 
that committee, upon the subject of certain ex 
aminations and surveys proposed to be made 
upon the Eastern   hore.

Mr L. made some observations in favor of tho 
resolutions which he conceived the house would 
not refuse to pass, when it was recollected that 
so much had been done for the Western Shore, 
and so little for the Eastern. 

Mr. Grason was opposed to the resolutions. 
Mr. Eci'.lestou said that, if he could for one 

moment be persuaded that a real benefit was to 
bo produced to the Eastern Shore", by adopting 
the resolution, he should not oppose it. But 
he fear* i it was but a lure held out to entrap 
gentlemen from that section.

We> are obliged to abridge the debate Mes 
srs. Thomas, Grason Lee and Mr. Teackle, 
each made some remarks-The amendment 
limiting the appropriation for the examination 
to £500 was at first adopted but upon motion 
of r. McMahon, tho vote was reconsidered, it 
it was uftcrwards rejected.

Tho f|'!o«'.ion was'thon taken, on the passage 
of the resolution Ayes 39, Nays 31. 

j . FRIDAY, Jan. 30. 
j Pf'if'.i-M f rmnled by

Mr. Bm-fhci J ' K. the clerk of Caroline 
county, praying the v.s-'iige of a law, to au- 

i thorise the Levy Court of said county to levy a 
_-____. ' a sum of money for "the purpose therein incn-
Puisuing the downward course of the Poco- j tioned- -''oniinittee Messrs. Bmehr.nal, '.'.'right 

moke, the committee perceive that it meand- Of Q. Annes, and Hanlrastle of Caroline. 
<-rs through a Inrge extent of Worcester and 
Somerset counties, until it debouches in an 
expanded bay of the same name on the- north- ; 
ern border of Virginia, and they pave bei n ' 
informed that the difficulties of the shallow 
water, which interrupt the navigation of the 
mouth of that river, might be overcome by a I 
canal across the southern extremity of Somer-
 et county.

The committee, therefore, in pursuance of 
that liberal policy which has distinguished the 
legislature of this state, with intent to ascer 
tain the practicability and probable cost of the 
several improvements in contemplation, beg 
leave to recommend tlie ndoption of a reso 
lution authorising Littleton U. Dennis, of 
Somerset, and David K. flopkln* and John 
son Gray of Worcester counties, to act as com 
missioners to employ engineers, and_ cause 
A survey, and to report upon the subject to 
the next legislature The executive to pay 
expenses incurred therein.

Tlte report was read and ordered toJie on 
the table.

Mr. Denny reported an act authorising the 
shutting up a road in Talbot county.

Mr. Hitch reported an act to confirm an act 
entitled, an act to alter'and repeal all such 
parts of the constitution and form of govern 
ment of this state, as relate to the* division of 
Worcester county into election districts, pass 
ed December session, 1837, chapter 50.

Mr. Teackle, that the Committee of Ways 
and Means be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of repealing the 21st section

  oj'the act of 1827,chap. Ill (apprftpriating

  \on of the United States, in relation to the 
election of the President and Vice President.

1st Goes to prevent the election of the 
Ptesident for more thw one term;

Sd That the election of President and '\Tice 
President, through the agency of electors cho 
sen by the people, has been found couvenient 
in practice, is a system well adapted to the na 
ture of our republican institutions, and only ' 
requires proper amendments, (which are with 
in the power of the people.) to bring about uni 
formity, and thus to secure to the system, all 
the benefits expected fr,om it by the wise tram- > 
ers of the constitution."

The method proposed, is to havr the elections 
for electors held in April instead of November, 
and that they shall meet in Mav in each state and 
give their votes as now prescribed by law. On 
the 4th July the votes are to be opened and 
counted by the Vice President, pro tern; the 
Speaker of the House ot Representative*; the 
Chief judge of the Supreme Court, and the 
Secretary of State; and proclamation forthwith 
to be made of the, result. In case neither of 
the candidates should have /lie required ma- 
jority, a second election by the people is to take 
place in November following, in which only the 
two persons having the greatest number of 
votes at the former election shall be candidates 
The candidate having at this second election, a 
majority of the States in his favor, to be the 
President if neither should have a majority 
then the person having the greatest number' of 
all the votes given by the people shall be the 
president.

/niwutti Itnptmmuut ttfifrc Eastern. Slwrf. 
Mr. Lee, chairman of tiie rummiitee therein 

mentioned, delivered the following report:
The committee on internal 'improvement, 

which was ins',acted to inquire i.'to the practi 
cability and expediency of improving- the navi- 
gntion of Pocomoke river, and more especially 
that section thereof which lies between the 
town of Snow Hill, in Worcester county and the 
line of the State of Delaware, and of connecting 
the same, by a navigable canal, with Sinepux- 
cut Bly, and also to inquire into the practicabil 
ity and expediency of improving the imvi^Htion 
of the said river by a canal across the sgulhern 
extremity of Somerset county, to the waters of 
Torpor Sritnd, have considered the several 
matters of thisieference, and beg leave to pre 
sent the following report:

From a view of the topography of tliat section 
of the state into which the committee have been 
instructed to inquire, and from information to 
be relied upon, they are convinced that the 
river Pocomoke parses through a very fertile, 
region, covered with valuable timber, a consid 
erable distance between the town of Snow Hill 
in Worcester county, and the line of the state 
of Delaware; and they are induced to believe 
that the navigation thereof may be improved to 
an extent very beneficial to the internal com 
merce of this state, to the augmentation of the 
public capital, and to the immediate interests 
of a numerous and enterprising population.

And from the same sources the committee 
are of opinion that the connexion of that di 
vision ot the said river, by a navigable canal 
with the waters of Sinepuxent Bay. would ve 
ry essentially tend to draw into the trade «f 
the Chesapeake not only that vast amount of 
produce, which is now constrained to seek nn 
outlet through uncertain and dangerous i-hsn- 
nels, and exposed through all th» hazar.iH of 
the Atlantic coasts, to find a market without 
the slate; but also and more especially in time 
of war, to supply our navy with masts and 
spajjj, and other rich productions of the for 
est and the indispensibfe article of salt to any 
extent which the wants of many millions may 
demand.

by the Senate on Saturday.
GfcNEBAL ASSESSMENT UlLL. 

The consideration of this bill From the Com 
mittee on Ways and Means, was resumed in 
committee of the whole on Saturday last. Mr. 
Tfawkins in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Lee, the clause subjecting 
property abroad to be assessed, was again con 
sidered, and a vote taken, by which such pro 
perty was exempted; but on suggestion of Mr. 
Uuskirk, that vote was i/nmedialrly re-conside/- 
ed by the committee, and a long debate ensued 
upon the question.

Mr. Lee opposed taxing property without the 
the state Hnw was such property to be come 
ai> The bill of rights (which he renrf) express 
ly confined the powers of the L^g-s'ature to 
taxing property "within the State: He should 
consider the re-instating that clause as a death 
blow to the bill.

Mr. Uuskirk called upon the friends of the 
bill to stand firm to its provisions ih nigh it 
might be unpopular now, it would be popular 
hereafter. He cautioned, them not to permit it 
to be des'roycd in detail v

Mr. Hughes, avowed his decided friendship 
for the bill. l>ut with him the exclusion of pro 
perty without the state from being assessed by 
us, was a sine que noil. If that- was retained, 
he would be obliged however -reluctantly, to 
vote against the bill. He had under very pecu 
liar circumsatnces voted for the biU at the last 
session, even with that clauae in it, but he had 
in vain taxed his ingenuity since, when called 
upon, to find a plausible excuse for this clause; 
besides lie feared it would be particularly inju 
rious to the county he represented.

They were ad.jo'ining the District of Columbia 
where'they fiattertd themselves that the period 
was not remote when a Great City would be sit 
uated. The inhabitants of that city might look 
around for convenient summer residences but 
if the consequence of their coning to Maryland 
was to subject their property, whether stocks 
or whatever else, to taxation, he feared but few 
of them would select Montgomery county.

Mr. Donoho sa'ul, he was himself the guardian 
of children possessed of considerable property 
in the state of Delaware, and if the bill was so 
framed as to leave that property to be doubly 
taxed, once in Delaware because U was there 
situated, and once in Maryland, because the 
owners resided here, he should himself oppose- 
the bill but such was not the case. The bill 
expressly exempted all protxfty 'abroad,' «u 
which tax was paid to any other state or to the 
United States. He observed that th'c difficulty 
about ascertaining the amount of property 
abroad, was not s>> great as gentlemen supposed. 
U was only to go to the custom house and take 
an abstract of their bookish. eegajjj to p,? 
afloat, &c. , ,t   . -T-J, ' F V

Mr. Phelps, could not 
men could reconcile the 
tax property without 
of the bill of rights who said'|f>at the 
the support of government should be Isid upon 
every person (excepting pauper*) according to 
his actual worth in real and personal property

mittee rose and reported the bill as amended.  
It was then laid upon the table.

Mr. M'Mahun gave notice that he should call 
for the consideration of the order submitted by 
him in relation to this system of taxation, and to 
the system of licenses, on Wednesday next.

MONDAY, January 26, 18,9.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
In the House of Kepresentatiyes, the discus- j prov-des that "for toHr'mo"ntns"mem'ner8°8haVi 

sion was renewed on the resolution reported by , be allowed their present nav 
Mr. WickliHe, from the Committee on Retrench- ~«  -»-- -  ~  em ?.»' 

NO. 6.

unfess by the interposition ofthepre- 
viou» question; ana u there M such u mass of 
private business to be «cted on, it is scarcely 
more likely that the usual course of IcgislaWn 
will be interrupted to-morrow. In that CM« 
the Cumberland Woad will occupy another 
week.

The Committeeon Retrenchment have re 
ported a bill which retrehchea the pay and 
allowances to members of Congress. It will 
be found in our report of proceedings. It

hart o provision upon , within this state,'he"wa« ot opinion that it'they
would prorkte to K.VW «M «W -property Wltliln 
the state properly assessed, that a very moderate 
levy thereon would amply supply the deficien 
cies of tr.e treasury.

Mr. M'Mahon, of Allegany, would like to 
know how far this 'abroad' was to extend.  
Were we to tax property in Turkey under this 
clause?

Mr. Teackle explained. A ship was in harbor 
to day, the assessor goes round, takes it down 
to the owner's account, and he is levied upon 
for that amount, ship and cargo this you say 
is all right But if the ship had tuppened to 
have tailed yesterday, it is 'abroad,' and tlie

Biffs reported by
Mr. Turpin repealing the supplement to the 

act, for the distribution of a certain fund, for 
tho purpose of establishing free schools in the 
several counties therein mentioned, and for 
other purposes.

Mr. Hitch An act to repeal an act, entitled, 
An act, to renew an act of ISM, ch. 153, and to 
repeal an act of 1826, ch. 144, concerning the 
town of alisburv, in Somerset county.

Mr. "right of Dorphester  To amend the 
constitution so Tar as relates to filling vacancies 
in tlie House of Delegates of this state.

SATURDAY, Jan. SI.
Mr. Burchenal reported a bill to authorize a 

levy upon Caroline county, .for the purple of 
enlarging the clerk's office of said county. 

County Clerks.
Mr. Teackle had leave and subsequently re 

ported a bill "relating to county clerks." It is 
designed to avoid tho necessity on their part to 
return a levy list to the governor and council 
and to the legislature.

Central election Law.
  The act reported by Mr. Donoho, and passed 

by the House of Delegates on ''aturday, (we er 
roneously stated that Mr. Teacklo reported it,i 
"to reduce into one the several acts of assem 
bly of "this state in relation to elections," was 
rejected by the senntoon Saturday.

On motion of Mr. Donoho, a message was 
sent to tho senate yesterday, asking that body 
to reconsider their vote on this bill, fit assigning 
reasons why it should pass. .

The bill to change tho constitution as relates 
to the time and manner of electing ten. tors 2c

/V.lvnnrfilling vacancies in that _ody^ reported bj Mr.

owner is exempt from the payment of your tax. 
Mr. Grason said, that we frequently fall into 

mistakes in legislation for want of duly consider 
ing our powers. Gentlemen who talk of going 
to the custom house and taking abstracts from 
their books, and of taxing goods thatwere either 
for importation or exportation, surely have for 
got that the power to regulate commerce is del 
egated to Congress.

it is one thing to be friendly to a good system 
of taxation, and another thing to be friendly to 
this bill. He considered some of the provisions 
of this bill to be like those adopted by Bonaparte 
at the period alludt d to the other day by our 
late chairman of the committee of Wsys and 
Means, when that chieftain wanted money and 
must have it. It was a kind of Berlin and Milan 
decree, in taxation, operating upon that we had 
no right to touch.

Mr. M'Mahon, of B. read an amendment by 
way of argument, which he thought of ottering 
if the motion prevailed.

"And be it further enacted, Tim so much of 
the constitution of the United States as dele* 
gates to Congress the right to regulate com 
merce, &.C. be and the same is hereby repealed ' 

Mr. Teackle, thought that if the provisions of 
' this bill had been inconsistent with tlie provisions 

of the Constitution ot the United States, tlf"8e- 
states east of us, that had laws exactly cor< es. 

  uund: nk'in 'his particular witi> <h\s bill must 
have f.iimd it out Hi; drew a distinction be. 
»»'een property owned by persons residing in 
the Mate -vhu-.h wus permanently situated < ut 

' of the Htatc; and property which was in transite; 
coining and Roing here to day and away to- 

, morrow, and liable to tax no where. It was the 
! object oi the bill to tax the latter the former 

was exempt from assessment by the provisions 
of the bill.

Mr. Lee, read extracts from the General As- 
sesbraent Law of New York, on which the gen 
tleman relied as a precedent, and insisted that 
it contained no such provision as authorised tax 
ing property abroad.

Mr. Donoho, wanted to know if he or his 
neighbor should send his wife with a servant, 
carriage and five horses into Virginia the week 
before the Assessor came round, whether he 
would not be bound to give in the property 
thus 'abroad' lot the moment, along with his 
other property? If he wsay why should the 
merchant who sends hi*, ships abroad with an 
expectation of making thousands, be excused?  
Gentlemen say the ship may be lost Why, sir, 
my wife may die my servant-may run away 
with my carriage and horses will your tax 
gatherer pay me back my money if they should? 
Gentlemen have great sympathy for the adven 
turers in trade but as the gentleman lately at 
the head of the committee of ways and means 
observed, if your poor ploughman's last horse 
dies of want, your tax gatherer will take his last 
cow to pay his direct taxes without compunc 
tion. He could see no reason in such distinc 
tions.

Some further conversation occurred between 
Mr. Lee and Mr. Teackle, alter which Ihe ques 
tion on re-inserting the words 'at Jwme'' ajid 
abroad.' was taken, an,d carried.

The bill underwent some tew 'verbal amend 
ments,' and on being read throughout, the com

ment, prohibiting the use of the public stationa 
ry for the putting up of packages and pamph 
lets not ordered to be printed by the House,  
Mr. Vance modified his amendment, so as to 
make it a prohibition of stationary of every kind 
from the passage of the resolution. Mr. 
Cambrelcng withdrew h'» motion lor indefinite 
postponement, in order to give an opportunity 
to Mr Humilton, the Chairman of the Retrench 
ment Committee, to move to lay the resolution 
on the table, which motion he accordingly made, 
stating, in explanation) that the subject mutter, 
contained in the resolution, would be embodied 
in a bill about to be reported, to curtail the con 
tingent expenses of the two Houses: and as that 
bill would provoke considerable debate, it 
would be economical to have all the discussion 
at once. '1 he motion to lay on the table was 
carried in the affirmative. The House then 
passed the various private bills which had been 
icted on the preceding day. A motion made by 
Mr. Daniel, to reconsider the vote of Friday, by 
wuicti Mr. Thompson's proportion to reverse 
the report of the Committee on Indian ARYirs, 
on the claims of certain citizens of Georgia, wav 
negatived, was carried in the affirmative, am) 
the report of the Committee was ordered to be 
laid on the table. The House then acted on a 
number of private bills, in Committee of the 
Whole.

TUESDAY, Jan. 27.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Holmes, elected 

a Senator from Maine, vice Mr. t'arris, resigned, 
appeared and took his seat. Two or three 
hours were occupied in the discussion of private 
bills, and some time was spent in the consider 
ation of Executive business. The Select Com 
mittee to which was referred the bill for dis 
tributing a portion of the revenue of the United 
States among the several States, reported tu« 
bill with an amendment.

In the House of Representatives jestreday, 
the petitions, two thirds of which were against 
the transportation and opening ol the.mails on 
Sunday, occupied .nearly an hour in their pre 
sentation. The various bills ordered on Satur- 
day to a third reading, were read a third time 
and passed, excepting a Hill tor the relief ot 
Uichard Kppes, which, on a little opposit on 
rising, was postponed, and made the special or 
der lor to-day. The Uill concerning the SIP 
'prcme Qourt, which stood as the. special order 
tor yesterday, was conunitted to the Comnitvtr.e 
of the whole on the State of the Union, on mo 
tion of Mr. Merc r. The House then resolved 
itself into Committee of the whole on the ulute 
ot tfefe Union, and alter refusing to tuke 'up, on 
motion of Mr. Dunc.m, the bin for the gradua 
tion of the public lands, proceeded to the con 
sideration of the bill for the preservation and 
repair of the Cumberland road. Mr. Mercer 
having been compelled by indisposition, yielded 
the floor to Mr, Fort, who made some observa 
tions against the amendment, and WHS followed 
by Mr. Barney, to the same effect. Mr. Ander- 
son of 1'ennsylvania then obtained the lloor, but 
before any observations were made, on his mo- 
lion the Committee rose.

WEDNESDAY, .T«:i. 28. 
?n the Senate, yesterday, several pini.ie bills 

were acted upon. The Senate ix'liu. d, by u 
vote of seventeen to twenty-one, to go into the 
consideration of executive business. The bill

gress should renuin in aession, and the mem. 
bers shall Certify that they have not been ab. 
sent from the seat of government during any 
day when the House to which he belongs 
may have been in session. Should a session 
be protracted beyond four months the per di 
em to be reduced to two dollars a day. St»- 
lionary to a SJK ciiied amount only is to be al- 
lowed: a regulutiou 13 to be made with respect 
to the pay for mileage; and no newspapers to 
be furnished on the public account to mem 
bers.

It is difficult to determine how these prorm. 
aiti'ans will be received; but there is no diffi 
culty in predicting that whenever they shall 
be submitted to be acted on in detail, they 
will give rise to a warm and lengthened dig- 
cuMion.' The subject matter of the rcso lu- 
tion reported by Mr. WicklifTe is embraced 
in the bill; and, judging* from the excite- ,. 
ment which was then produced, we may be ' . 
Assured that much feeling will be displayed, 
and much time consumed, before the matter 
shall be finally disposed of.

FHIDAY, January 30, 182<J. 
Vn the Senate, yesterday. Mr. Dudley, e- 

Iccted a senator from the State of New-York 
was quMilicd and took his seat. The bill au- 
thony.inj; a subscription of stock, on the part 
of United States, to the Louisville and Port 
land Cun»l Company, Was passed. The bill to 
authorize, the several State* to relinquish the 
sixteenth Sections granted for the use of 
school*, ar.d to enter other sections in lieu 
thereof, produced much discussion. The bill 
was laid on the table, and the Senate pro 
ceeded to the consideration of Executive bu 
siness.

In the House rf Representatives the reso 
lution ottered by Mr. Weems, on the subject 
of the distribution of the Public Lands, which, 
has been under discussion for the two preced 
ing days, was laid on the table, on motion of 
Mr. Moore o/ Alsbamr. After some other 
resolutions had been adopted, the House re 
sumed, in Committee of the Whole on the 
State of the Union, the consideration of »he 
bill (ot- the preservation and repair of the 
Cumberland Uoad. Mr. Mercer being absent 
from indisposition, Mr. Buclner took the 
lloor in defence of the bill, and in opposition 
to the amendment. He was followed by Mr. 
Stevenson, the Speaker, who made a au^- 
cessful motion that the Committee rise, and, 
consequently is entitled to the floor when the 
House shall resume the discussion. 

1 SATURDAY. Jan. 31. 
I In the Senate* yesterday, Mr M-<rln preaent- 
j e?i sundry resolutions of the Legislature of-Penn- 
! t>y!va»i3, instructing the Senators and requesting 
i tlie Representatives of that State in Congress, 

to endeavor to procure the abolition of sJavery 
in I'.ie District of Columbia. At half past 13 the 
Senate proceeded to the consideration <l&Bxec- 
ulive business. flf

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
some short discussion took place on the preamble 
and resolution offered by Mr. Talliaferro some 
(hiys since, in relation to a change in the rules 
of the House as regards the priorityof business 
on the calendar. The resolutions were finally 
luid on the table. The other resolutions on the

for the relief of Thomas L. Winthrop and others, 
directors of an association, called the "Mississip 
pi Land Company," was considered, and debiu 
ted at length, by Mr. Seymour in favor of the 
bill, and Mr. Kane in opposition to it.

The House of Representatives, alXer some 
preliminary business, went into committee of 
the Whole on the state of the Union, on the bill 
for the preservation and repair of the Cumber 
land Hoad, when the Committee was addressed 
t>y Mr. Anderson of Pennsylvania in litvorof the 
bill, and Mr. Ramsay against it and in favor oi' 
the amendment. Mr. Stewart then spoke at 
some length in favor of the bill, when Mr. 
Weems obtained the iloor and the Committee 
rose.

The House yesterday adopted a resolution 
fixing the hour of meetiuj? after Thursday next, 
at 11 o'clock, instead of 12 o'clock. There are 
about thirty-six bills of a private nature, report, 
ed at the lost session, to be acted on, indepen 
dently of the bills of a similar character reported 
during the present session; and Mr. Whittlesey 
stated that be had been given to understand, 
that any of this class of bills sent from the House 
to the Senate after the first days of the next 
month would scarcely be acted on.

THURSDAY, Jan. 29, 1829.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Berrien gave 

notice that he would, to-morrow, move that 
the Senate proceed to the consideration of 
Executive business. The bill authorizing1 a 
subscription of stock, on the part of the U. 
States, to the Louisville and Portland Canal 
was discussed for several hours, and ordered 
to a third reading, by a vote of 24 to 18.

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
the discussion was resumed on the resolution 
offered by Mr. Weems, relative to the dis 
tribution of the public lands; hut the hour 
having expired* before any question was taken | 
the discussion was arrested. Several bills 
were then reported, front different Committees 
and among others, a bill making appropria 
tions for Fortifications, and a hill from the 
Committee on Retrenchment, relative to the 
compensation, mileage, an,d allowances to 
Member* of Congress. The House then re 
solved Itself into Committee of the Whole on 
the state of the Union, and resumed the con 
sideration of the hill for the preservation and 
repair of the Cumberland Road. Mr. Weems 
made some observations against the "bill, and 
in favor of the amendment of Mr. Buchanais 
and Mr. Smith of Indiana spoke at some lenffth 
oil the other side. Mr. Mercer obtained the 
floor for to-day, and the Committee then rose.

Before the House adjourned, Mr. Mercer 
gave notice that if the discussion on the Cum 
berland Road bill should not be brought to 
a close to-day, he should on to-morrow move 
to dispense with the rule Vhich sefa apart 
Friday as one T>f the days for the disposal 
of private bills,'in order to bring tlie debate 
on this subject to a terminat ; on without fur 
ther delay. As there are many Members who 
have prepared themselves to take a part in 
the discussion on the Cumberland Hoad, it is 
not probable that the debate'will terminate

table were then taken up and agreed to. .The 
1 louse then passed to the special orders of the 
day, the first of which was the bill to continue 
in force an act to authorize the City of Washing 
ton to draw Lotteries. Some discussion ensued 
upon this bill, which was opposed by Mr. Wick- 
lifle, and also by Mr. Sergeant, chiefly on the 
ground of the pernicious consequences to the 
public morals which would result from giving a 
legislative sanction to a species of gambling so 
ruinous, and so manifestly on the increase. Tlir- 
hill was then recommitted to the Committee on 
the District of Columbia, with instructions to 
report a provision prohibiting the sale 'of lottery 
tickets in the District. The Iloiise thearesum- 
ed the consideration of the bill for the relief ot 
Harris and Farrow, which was not disposed 
when the House adjourned.

About half an hour was consumed in a call o| 
the House, a quorum not appearing at 11 o'clock 
which was the hour to which the House adjour 
ned,

THE WITCHES OK KINTYHB. '
Irit be true that the Gaelic language whicii 

once so universally spoken has at last taken up 
iU ubode in the Highlands of Scotland, as u 
sanctuary wherein it may expire, it may with 
equal credibility be aflirmed that the ancient 
traditions and supernatural legends which cheer 
ed the firesides of our lore-fathers during tbr 
dreary nights and stormy blasts of winter, have, 
also ling' red longest, and are still most foncil.r 
cherished among the solitary hills and glens of 
the north. Many of these traditions are serion.i 
and pathetic, but by far the greatest numbqv 
are ludicrous and supernatural. Men ore morn 
easily moved to smiles than te»rs srd in the 
spirit of this maxim, which we verily believe to 
be true, we shall tell un old story still current, 
and still firmly belli ved by nmnv "donee ami 
sponsible folk" in the district of Kintyre, in At'   
gyleshire. Once, upon u dm*, "whereof thft 
memory of man runtieth ni/t to Ifle contrary," ft 
weary traveller was benighted among the wild* 
of Kintyre. lie looked lung and wixious/y on 
alt skies for the shelter of some cottage, an-l at 
length espied a li|*ht issuing from a botSy at m> 
great distance. He Instantly repaired to the 
spot, lifted the latch and entered; but, contrary 
to the laws of bospitulitv then so religiously ob. 
served in the district, all shelter there w*os per* 
emptorily denied him.

Tlie traveller, hrwever. like Bailie N'col Jar- 
vie waxed valiant in (lie HitrMamls and insisted 
upon reina'mine; with his reluctant hostess, who 
was alone in the hmise. During the eltercatiou 
another female made her appearance, but iho 
joined herneiphbor gossip, and was equally de 
termined that the stranger should be excluded. A 
third n. xt 'hove in sight,' and also voted against 
t'e Sassenach; but the traveller w«s not to be - 
daunted, and seeing tlwtnll remonstrances werft 
in vain, the defeated trio iwt down »nd compos-' 
ed themselves. They proceeded Iwhnrely to 
dress as if for a journey, each pulling- j*rt-a smtfr/» , 
or cap, which she carefully adjusted «t »jsm»ll 
n -rror indented in the wall. When thia ifepor- 
tmtt operation was concluded, the first cried out 
 'Off tor London" and away *he darted us f«st a%' 
the witcbei tb»t *alliul out ift«» poor, T*» Q/«

.. »*,-;—•••• -~
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countered nothing till he found himself sitting 
''clieek by jowl" with his former companions of 
tue cottfttre, in a spacious \viue cellar of London.

. E»ch of the witches (for so on earth call we 
them) sut .jollily on a cask, quaffing the juice of 
Burgundy, and discoursing' aoout their  'cum 
mers of the glen.   Our traveller, nothing loth, 
set to after the same fashion, and speedily forgot 
all his hsr J.shins and mishaps in copious libations 
of the generous liquid. At length, the ladies 
Laving gratified their hearts' desires, once more 
mounted their caps and exclaiming "Off for 
Kintyre,".-diMpn.e«red in a twinkling. The 

. traveller went to follow their example, but alas! 
his cap was no where to be found. He looked 
about him in all directions, fumbled in his pock 
ets, searched ev? ry where, but all to no effect. 
He fell asleep, morning came, and with it came

. the master of the wine vaults. What could our 
.poor.J'riend siy for himself? Large .quantities 
of wine had been abstricted, (for the witches 
could casry as well as drink) and here evident 
ly was one of the felonious Bacchanals, caught 
in the very fact.

He was commilted to "durance vile," tried 
and condemned. His judge unfortunately wis 
.no believer in witchcraft (it hn'd not been Sir 
Matthew Hale"), and no hope was held out to 
the unlucky man of the mountain*. At length 
Ibe fatal day came, cold, drizzling-, and foggy, 
and the lanes and alleys of the city sent out their 
motley crouds to wititess the "thro*- oil." At 
I his critical juncture our traveller happened to 
pull out his handkerchief, when, lo! the magi 
cal cop also appeared. He s»id nothing, but 
when that celebrated personnge Jack Ketch 

. was crawling about him like a hu^h spider in 
tent upon his duty, he modestly requested to 
die with Irs own cup (in.   Aw nt wal instantly 

ii, when the culprit, duly accoutred, rosreil

i

it was not in the least disturbed bj the enemy: 
inconsiderable marauding parties, which showed 
themselves from time to time in the rear, did 
not venture to attempt to impede the move 
ments of the troops. But an the 19th, when the 
troops were to pass a woody defile, near -the 
village of Acdochela, the rear guard waa et- 
tacked by the enemy, who had come from 
Phurola with 8,000 chosen caraby and a detach 
ment of infantry and artillery:

"Notwithstanding all his attempts, he wavde- 
feated, with great loss on his side, and the march 
of the 3d corps to the place of its destination 
was continued without any interruption from |

tenancy of Ireland, has a chain of reasoning
to show that some misunderstanding has taken 
place betwixt him and the Cabinet on the 
Catholic claimi. He ia not ill; the newspapers 
hare not abated him; the people of Ireland do 
not hate him, fcc. and therefore he must be out 
»ith tha Premier, and he ia more a friend to 
the concession of the Catholic claims than the 
Ministry. Perhaps, however, the rumour of 
his lordship's resignation may be all smoke, 
and this induction goes for nothing. It would 
not, however, surprise us, were this event to

out. "Oft' for Kiutyre"   and away he went, 
galloxrx and all, over the uplifted head* of the 
v/indering Cocknevs! Whether this last chap 
ter be found in the Newgate Calendar we know 
not; all we c*n say is, that it is firmly believed 
in Kintyre.   fatrrncsi Courier.

FOREIGN NEWS.

latest from England.
The packet ship Napoleon arrived at New- 

York on Tuesday from Liverpool, sailed on the 
C4tb, an<J brought regular files of London pa 
pers to {he 2-iil and Liverpool to the 24th of De 
cember. We are indebted to our correspon 
dents of the Mercantile Advertiser, and the ed 
itors of '.he Evening Papers for '.he annexed ex 
tracts. 

The intelligence from the seat of war, the 
experience of the past will of course put the 
public on their guard, especially in the absence 
of all official documents. It is probably true 
that thr. Russians have raised the siege of Shum-

t"he"enemy7though the badJcss of the road?, in i take place for this is plain that unless Mm.sters 
consequence of the cold aud rainy weather, 
which set in reroarknbly early for that country 
rendered Jhe march everyday more difficult.  
This weatfcer also checked very much the pro 
gress of the siege of Silistria, yet they were 
proceedings* quickly as possible; but when 
from the incessant torrents of rain, the ground in 
which the trenches were to be msde wag entire 
ly under water, and the arrival of materials ren 
dered not merely difficult, but impossible, the 
Coramander-in-Chief, General Wittgenstein, 
resolved on the 3d November to change the 
siege into a bombardment, which was kept up 
with success two days aiid nights.

Meantime the cold increased to 8 deg. Hea- 
mur, or 18 deg. Partnheit- below freezing, a 
heavy snow covered all our batteries and the 
clay huts of the soldiers, and large flakes of ice 
appeared in the Danube. In this manner na 
ture itself, by the commencement of a winter of 
extraordinary severity, even in the northern 
countries, interrupted the progress ot our op 
erations before Silistria, and then threatened 
to cut off the communication between the left 
and right banks of tlie Danube, and to stop the 
supplies of provisions and ammunition from the 
besieging corps. The blockade of Silistria, was 
therefore discontinued, and on the 10th of Nov. 
the troops of the second and third corps began 
their march to the winter quarters assigned 
them in Moldavia and Wallachia, in two Columns 
one of which passed the Danube in vessels be 
longing to the flotilla on that river, near the 
villagfuf Kallarscb; and the others at Hirshova, 
except the sixth division of infantry, which, 
with the cavalry and troops of the Don, covered 
this movement.

"To observe the garriton of Silistria, a strong 
division of the fleet remains opposite that for 
tress. The village of Kallarsch, on the left 
bank, is being fortified, and redoubts erecting 
at suitable places opposite the fortresses still in 
the hands ot'tbe enemy. According to reports 
tram Varna and its neighbourhood, nothing 
particular had occurred there, and the enemy 
bad no where shown himself.

"In Little Wallachia, the tort of Kallafat has 
fallen into our hands. Baron Gnismar took ad-

la, or Silistria, or both, and retired into winter 
quarters, and possibly, that they were more or 
lessharrassed in their retreat. But we have 
yet to learn that they are not as well able to 
endure cold and storms as tlteir enemies, and 
prefer lo wait for further advices, before we 
consider them driven to such extremities as 
same of the accounts would indicate.

Journal of Commerce.
LOMDO*, Pen 12. The reports of divisions 

in the cabinet is received this afternoon. It is 
staled that the Duke of Wellington having no 
confidence in the financial talents of Mr. Goul- 
burn. is desirous of bringing in Mr Huskisson; 
but the latter has insisted upon the return of 
Lord Dudley as title <ji«i non in the proposed 
arrangement. The Duke may at length be 
driven to the sad alternative of infusine some 
talent into his "tesselated' 1 administration, or 

; it lo I'.ill in pieces.
Press.

p*he F,ditor of the London Courier in notic 
ing the rumours of differences of opinion in the 
British Cabinet of changes of Ministry, re 
ports of negotiation^ with Mr. Hnskisson, states 
lhat they are un'irely without foundation.]

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
The editor of'lie Evening Post remarks that 

tbe papers do not make any important additions 
lo the intelligence received by yesterday's arri 
val except the confirmation of Iho reverses suf 
fered by the Russian army, along with some ad 
ditional details of its retreat. Whatever abate 
ment* are to be made from the accounts lately 
ruceivcd from that quarter, there is but one 
ooncloiion to be drawn namely, thatlht- cam 
paign which has ju t ended has been on the 
whole extremely disaslrous to the Russians. In 
the shook which has dashed against each oilier 
the two great despotisms of the East of Europe, 
the Russians have evidently suffered the in >st. 
Us army of 800,000 men d'rawn from the vari 
ous provinces of an empire containing forty- 
four millions of souls, differing in language,

  manners and degrees of civilization is half 
destroyed. Thfiir superiority in tactics & dis 
cipline, hsn been met on the side of the Turks 
by the enthusiasm and obstinacy so often found 
in men fighting far their native land and the 
predominance of their own religion. We do 
not know whether we ought to regret the event.

  Our sympathies are naturally in favor of Russia
* because her government, although a despotism 
' like Turkey, ia tempered by a further advance 

in civilization, and is therefore on the whole. 
better for the countries under her dominion - 
Russia, however, instead of attempting to en 
largo he*r empire by new conquest* which she 
docs not want, should have occupied hersflf in 
the work of civilizing; her inhabitants, of diffus 
ing tho blessings of education, and introducing 
improvements in agriculture and tlie arts.

bhe haS cho«en, however, a different policy, 
now after an immense waste of her wealth and 
the hv«s of her subjects finds hcrjolf no fur- 

' ther advanced than when she set out, save the 
capture of an inconsiderable town on the shores 

  of the Black Sea. In the mean time, it is not 
improbable that the war disastrous as it is lo 
Russia, may prove fortunate for Greece. In 
the late attempt* of Iho Allied Ambassadors to 
fix the boundaries of thn nowly emancipated 
nation, it is said that the Russian minister hesi 
tated to assign a boundary so far to the north as 
was proposed by the others. He was probably 
thinking of th« province of Thesialy, us an ad 
dition to the. domains of his master. The re 
sult of tliC preaimt campaign we should think 
must by this time have removed any scruples of 
this sort. The two contending nations have 
 weakened each other by tho war, and have ren 
dered it more easy for France and England to 
mediate a peace. With respect to the two-lat 
ter powers, it is not (o be supposed that either 
of them would/be willing to see Russia "indem 
nified for its expenses in going to .war" by the 
possession of some of the finest parts of the Ot 
toman territory. Austria it is certain, looks 
with cxVC'AO jealousy upon Ihe designs of Rus-

- sia, and druacfs her aggrandizemei-t, and tho 
little compact kingdom of Prussia cannot wish 
to eee her powerful neighbors made more pow 
erful. Under thcte circumstances, it seeing 
probable that great endeavors will be made 
during tho ensuing winter to effect an 'accom 
modation between the parties to tho war. No- 
Ihing hutprido will prevent Russia from acced 
ing to it She will have the war to begin again I
fn tVin snrinfl"- or new drnin »A ma Ira tmnn l*n+ *«> *

vantage of the terror caused by the fall of Varna
.. , L" .L_ j _£ __* ^r .»_ _ T*__t... ..I* Mr:.].]:_ _t t»_and by the defeat of the Pacha of Widdin at Ua- 

jalischt, and resolved to attempt an attack upon 
Kalafat. After a march of 50 wrests (nearly 31

are inclined to make unlimited concession to 
the Catholic, Ireland must be governed by a 
strong hand.

FROM FRANCE.
Letters froni Paris, received in London on 

the 23d Dec. do not give any countenance to 
the report that it is the intention of the Bank 
of France speedily to reduce the rate of inter, 
est on discounts. French Rentes, however, 
maintain the price of 107. In Northern-Bonds 
there had been little or nothing doing: Rus 
sian fell from 91f a91J

The London Sun, of the 20th Dec. says, 
the French papers have at length arrived, but 
their contents supply little of importance from 
the Bast of Europe. The sickness in 'the 
French army in the Morea has considerably a- 
bated. It is supposed that the majority of 
the committee; to whom the proposal for re 
ducing the interests from four to, Jbree per 
cent was referred, is against it.

The commerce of Marseilles was much less 
in vessels and merchandize in 1828 than in 
1827, 56,428 bales ot cotton were imported 
from Egypt in 1828,only 29,200bales. The 
total importations of cotton into France in 1828 
present a diminution of 58,372 bales. 

FROM SPAIN.
A letter from Madrid, of Dec. 8; says.  

"The Russian Ambassador and the United 
States. Minister at our Court, have, within 
these few days, had several conferences with 
M. Salmon, the Secretary of Foreign Affairs. 
It is oelieved that-,these two diplomatists en 
deavour to renew the question of the inde 
pendence of the rebel States of America."

An articlefrom Barcelona, Dec. 10, sajrs:  ' 
"The rage of the Apostolicals is not yet ap 

peased. Sixteen other Constitutionalists in the 
dungeon^ of the citadel are looking for their 
last hour, "and perhaps the execution will take 
place this day. Persecution is the order of tbe 
day in Catalonia; all passports for foreign coun 
tries, and particularly for France, are .refused. 
Travellers who arrive from the other side of 
the Pyrenees, have both the day and the hour 
fixed by the police at which they must leave 
this place. Our fine city is begun to be depop. 
ulated, and very goon it will become an inhospi

'best parcels of'English Wheat, though 
scarce, are 2s to 3s, damp parcels 4s, and for 
eign on board of ship 4s to 5s per quarter lower; 
than this day se«n night; but foreign Wheat jn; 
granary the holders are not disposed to sell at 
this reduction in value. Barley continues' to 
meet a heavy sale, and. is again Is per quarter 
cheaper.

Hears and Peas, from the mildness of the 
weather, are very dull sale, and hardly maintain 
last quotations. Oats, of good quality, remain 
firm in price; other sorts, however, meet a diffi 
cult sale at their former value. There is no al 
teration in the nominal top price of Flour.

NEW-YORK, Feb. Q. 
STILL LATKRFROM ENGLAND.

The fast sailing ship George Clinton, 
arrived below on Saturday morning from 
Liverpool, having sailed on the evening 
ofthe27thDec. Capt.Rawson hasTavor- 
cd us with papers-to that date inclusive, j
Extract of aletterfrom Liverpool^Dec. 57.

"Our Corn market continues very flat 
and prices almost nominal. The little 
doing in Flour is, at 42s. and by retail at 
44s a 45s.; Indian Corn, 36s a 30. The 
average of Wheat per returns to day, 74s 
7d, aggregate 74s 5d. Aggregate of 
Barley 99s 2d of course the duty remain 
the same.

The Brazilian Ambassador at London, 
has sent a note to Lord Aberdeen lo say 
that the Island of Terceira, being de facto 
in the hands of the Queen of Portugal, he 
intends to send there the Portuguese ref 
ugees now at Plymouth.

miles) in one night he appeared before the for 
tress, and the terrified garrison abandoned it 
with tbe greatest precipitation, flying in heap-, 
to Widdin, in which retreat many were drown 
ed in the Danube. As soon as our 'troops bad 
got possession of the fort, they immediately be 
gan to erect additional works on the side next 
the Turks and Kalafut, was put in a slate ot 
complete defence against any hostile attack.  
The possession of this fortress is so tar impor 
tant to us, ta Little Waflacbia is thereby pro 
tected against incursions from the right bank of 
ihe Danube.

"Accounts from Teflis, of the 4th Nov«mber, 
relate various successes obtained over the Kurds 
in their attempts to intercept some hundred 
waggons with provisions, &c." Prussian State 
G»z. Dec 10.

GREAT BRI TAIN.
The Queen of Portugal was presented to the 

King at Windsor Castle, on the 22d, "with all 
the honors due to a crowned head." Most 
splendid equipments were prepared to conrey 
iier to Windsor with her suite. She was dressed
in u superb white lace robe and was decorated 
with the Portuguese and Hra/.ilian orders. She 
wore a splendid portrait of her Father, the Em. 
peror of Brazil, suspended by a diamond neck 
lace, and studded willi diamonds.

1 he embarkation ot the Portuguese troops of 
the line did not take place as was intended, but 
tliey were to embark on the 24tti when the 
transports would be ready to receive them. It 
was supposed they would will a : ' mt theoOth 
iiisi. (>eii. SahUnhu, had arrived at Plymouth, 
and taken command of file fk.st division, with 
which he was to sail.

The Courier announces a further decline of 
the Wheat market, making it five shillings a 
quarter lower tlwn on Monday of the preceding 
week. Mulling Barley was dull of sale. Grain- 
had also declined in the Gcrmxn markets.

The British packet Tyrian, which sailed from 
England tor Gibraltar with Dr. Pym, sent by 
t'ie government on a special investigation to 
(hat fortress; connected with the origin acd fa 
tal progress of that infectious malady, which has 
carried away, in one fell swoop, HO n any gallant 
men, and so many public characters, civil and 
military, had touched at Cadiz, and nailed again 
fir the place of her destination. A letter from 
Cadiz of Dec. 23d says; 

!  ' The Tyrian took out a supply of bedding 
I u:.sl 'ibukets for five thousand men, which can- 
no; tail to be very acceptable; for ttiose who are 
encamped on tbe Neutral Ground are since 
the rains especially in a moat wretched con. 
Union; and to add lo their misery the dysenta- 
ry has attacked them. So dreadfully conta 
gious or Infectious tun been the fever at Gib 
raltar, that there is not one single spot that has 
beeu exempted from it; even to (tie signal sta 
tion on the very summit. Almntt all the med- 
icul men have had it severely. Dr Hannan, 
Chief Medical Officer, dead; universally ac> 
knwledged is a man of great talent and de 
votion to his professional duties, and deeply 
regretted by til on the Uocfc. The disease is 
on thr decline or rather, there are a fewer

table spot thanks to the rage of an emigrant 
Frenchman, and to a Spanish Priest, his coun 
sellor, who M the most unmoral man in exis 
tence."

FROM PORTUGAL. Despatches from Lis 
bon to the 13th inst. we received at the Foreign 
Office. The government had expressed a rea 
diness to meet the views of the British Govern 
ment and to attend to the remonstrances made 
by the latter upon tbe subject of British person! 
arrested and in prison. Don Pedro the Vourth
which vru »*ppo3cd to hurc been RMT, had »r 
rived outside the Bar. The bulletins relative 
to Don Miguel*s health, from the 6tn to the 12th 
are drawn up in the same words. 

"His Majesty continues without any change.11 
The Decree of the Slst of July last, against 

persons taken with arms in their hands, and hav 
ing committed acts of hostility against the au 
thority of Don Miguel, is to be applied to rob 
bers on the highway, who assemble in bands EC 
infest the provinces, particularly the province 
of Mmho.

GREECE. The Ambassadors of the Allied 
Powers were at Poros on the 17th November. 
Their last conferences are said to have related

(For the Easton Gazette.] 
Mn. GRAHAM: 

As the Report of a Committee of the Kte 
Convention of Reformers held in Baltimore, con< 
tains a "true exposition" of the controversy now 
so much the subject of conversation, and a cor 
reot view of the grounds on which tbe Metho- 
dist Reformers (as they are called,) have acted 
n seceding from the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, the facts therein stated not being gen 
erally known, I have no doubt you will gratify 
many readers of your useful paper, by pul.lish 
ing it entire. you will at all events oblige

A SUUSCltlUEK.
"The Committee to whom win; referred the 

Report of the Committee of the GenTil Con 
ference, in answer to ttie petition ot Reforms  
in the Methodist Episcopal Church, having < x- 
amined the same with much care and audition 
offer the following report:

In order to a proper understanding (,f the 
subject it was deemed necessary to refer to the 
memorial prepared hy a Convention of Reform 
ers, viT'.ich was held in this city, the 15th Nov. 
last; that document being more particularly al 
luded to, in the report under tonaidfration; 
 from which we ««r.erta'n~-^ that four distinct 
objects Were presented to the consideration of 
the General Conference. A lay representation 
in the law making department of the church u 
modification of'the rule respecting "endeavour 
ing to sow dissensions"--an alteration in the 
mode ol trying members, so as to secure to them 
the right to a fair trial anil lastly, to vest '.n the 
Annual Conferences the right of electing their

itf, it lias uniformly nr.terl, and tiif 
regulations" thus formed, have Mi 

ami still have, the binding .effect t/T 
uch so as the laws of any o.nniiinitv. 

our brethren say.lhej have no 'strictly N 
re powers.' There is hi* one meaning 

therefore, that can be given to their pre*em 
claims, which is, that; the Great Hrad of the 
Church, in giving a code of laws, both mor..l 
and civil, conferred upon the itinerant pre.-ch- 
ers, divine authority to expound thetn.and <md«:.- 
the sanctions of a 'moral obligation.' to enforce 
their own decisions. If this be a fair interpo 
lation, which we think cannot be doubted, the 
prerogatives now assumed, being of" a judicial 
character, are more dangerous by far to Chris 
tian liberty., than the r'ujlit to legislate without 
responsibility1 . ^ The General Confernce, there 
fore in attempting to escape from what they 
themselves app«;gr to have considered objectiin- 
able and daftgeroiw (the power to legislate 
for those' wliO.are not represented,) have claim- 
e.d powers no less at war with the practice of Jfc 
the apostle.8 and early Christian .Ministers, than 
they are with 'all those feelings which character- 
ire hs, as American republican's, and enlighten- 

I ed Christians. .."." 
We will nex&call your attention to that part 

of the report in .Which opr itinerant brethren 
declare themselves to be'divihely authorized to 
ordain what ate "gospel doctrines, and ordinan 
ces,' and what is its'moral discipline,' and con 
sequently to fix a standard.of faith, and rules of 
practice in all their variety of form and modifi 
cation. *

As the Reformers have not ;n !any respect, 
controverted theprcsent doctrines of the churcl* 
nor any of its' rules fur the promotion of piety 
and morality, we. should have considered it use 
less to say a word upon, this subject, if it were 
n->t necessary to shew, that sucii (irerogatives   
are highly dangerous, andthit they lead tn an 
entire, unlimited control, over the conscience 
and judgement of every individual under'-the 
pastoral care of the itin'erent ministry.

If they really possess, by divine right, these 
powers, they may ordain their own inraDihility 
to be a "gospel doctrine.'* and that all their de- 
c\Mon3 must be according'to truth. -They may 
nrdain, that those passages, "let him that is 
taught in the word communicate to him that 
teacheth in all good things," and 'the worfcmin 
is worthy, of his meat,' mean, that every member 
shali give a tithe of his substance for the s.np'port 
of the Ministry. They may decide, th"a» ti«e 
sacraments of "confirmation, penance, and ex 
treme unction,1 are duties wliich must be atten 
ded to. They miy prescribe a rule of civil and 
political conduct, for the member'; and or.lain 
that a non-compliance with any of these injnnc- . 
tions, shall constitute an offence requiring the ^t 
exercise of'moral discipline.' They may plnre 
the property of the Church (have they not al 
ready done so?) under their own control, thouirh
"built by the peoplei for'their own. benefit; and, 
in short, they may do (any thing, and every th'mp 
which their own judgments, or even caprice 
may supge't; all which, the local preachers and 
lay members are bound to believe- and obcv. at 
the risk of their eternal welfare: for it would be 
an absurdity to say, that the people have » right 
to refuse obedience to their authority, if it be 
of divine origin.

We have the evidence.of history for saying, 
that an older church than ours, (using that term, 
in a familiar sense,) was corrupted by an impro 
per exercise of the powers, now for the first 
time claimed by the Methodist itinerant min s- 
try. But how far they will follow this example, 
<>r with what pace they .will travel into thoss 
errors and improprieties, which brought about 
this melancholy stale of Ihe Church, is beypnd 
the ken of mortals: but if we may bepermiuert 
lo draw conclusions from that kind of philosophy 
which 'tenches by example,' so sure as the time 
to fulfil prophecy must arrive so sure aaevery 
effect U produced by a. cause so sore in our 
opinion, must the Methodist miiiistrf (Tegener- 
a'e, if they are permitted to exercise the pow 
ers which they now hold, and With which they 
'le.clare themselvm to be vested hy divine ap 
pointments- powers so contrary to reason, and 
so hostile to those opinions which have for cen 
turies been the glory of Protestants, that noth 
ing short of the most unequivocal Jafyiiis'Ke of
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Annual yimierences we ngni w CMCiing weir   ^ripturt: shmikl have induced any body of men 
own Presiding Riders. I wo of these po.nH to ,,;v cla-imt( , tliem> - 
only-thetwo hrst, were noticed by the General, We do not wish t(ibe Ini3undcrsto0(1 llpon Uli , 
Conference. Why the others were not, we nnin , Tv» m « n n n,  ,u.» .,.!, ,  ,u« ~;.,: a ...Conference. Why the others were not, 
 will not presume to   Her a conjecture.

It is due to the importance of the subject to 
say, that our minds have been arrested, aud 
most solemnly impressed with some of the sen-

to the boundaries of the new Grecian state,  timents contained in the report referred to us;
which have not yet been settled. The accounts 
from Toulon state, that orders have been re 
ceived for the return of the troops, which have 
been followed by other orders directing the 
embarkation of fresh troops. [A Nuples paper ference was opposed by those in power, on the

a candid examination of which, mu*t awaken in 
the minds of every unprejudiced individual, the 
most alarming re flections and foreboding. 

Whilst a lepresentation in tho General

of Nov. 21 states, that a palace on the prom'on- ground of expediency alone, w« had no cms 
tory ofl'ossilippo, is said to have been prepared to fe:«r the consequences ol their uncontrolled 
for the reception of the Ambassadors from Po- prerogatives, uu such a defence was an uckr.owl- 
ros, during their performance of quarantine.  ed^ment in faer, that Hie modifications iinke.1 
The Courier »vs: "We are rather inclined lo for would be granted, when the voice of th« 
believe that when the Ambassadors quit Poros, church should demand it Uut tlie sentiments
Nanies will not be their destination." , avowed by the l«t Geneir.l Conference assumes j thumaelveH. They know not what may be tin: 

The last accounts from Constantinople state,' »o much the air ot intullibihty on iheir part, it \ v i UW s of lliose who may come after them; and 
that rain continued there for three weeks, to j we understand the terms they use, thai the local j ; n unv cvent our arg,,mcnt j Si t|, at tnc power? 
the great annoyance ol the Sultan and tlie troops . preachers, and ihe laiiy, imisl be considered a.s i: |uimed and exercised by them, must, in thr ir 
under exercise. sinning highly, to oppose their decisions, what '     - .....

not w ish lobe misunderstood upon 
point. We mean then, that where the nyni.s ry 
are vested with great power in nny church, ol- 
lurcmonts are held out to seek clerical employ 
ment therein, from motives of ambition and the 
love of control the nnturul tendency of which 
is, to jeopardize the best interests of the church 
of Christ, lower the gospel standard of ministe 
rial piety, and introduce into its general admin 
istration, cither Inxityor oppression, as inter 
est or ambition may srpgest. For, in the lan-
m,nnrn nfn Into. tli4tinn*n'.c)iprl \*at)trw4*ut ni'doMiofethodistpreacher
"as tho prerogatives of the laity were diminish 
ed, and priestly assumption succeeded, corrup 
tion of Christianity obtained." That our itin 
erant brethren haxc; in "intention or desire" to 
bring about such unfavorable results, we char 
itably hore: they can,'however, only spoak for

in fho spring; Knew <frf»m to make upon her ex to them.

casea-duily; but that is, because there are few 
er subject* left to be uttackedby it, and the see. 
son it, now too cool to favor the extension of 
this dreadful malady. Algesiras, .Malaga, Tari- 
fa, Cadiz, and all tbe adjacent luwns and cities, 
continue quite healthy, so prompt were the 
meusnres for cutting oil' the communication 
witli Spain; it is laid that not a tingle person 
was .permitted lo escape from Gibraltar after 
the Spanish Physicians had seen the first case 
of Ihe fever."

A grandee and peer of Spain baa latterly 
been breaking stones on a high road in the 
neighbourhood of London at the rate of la. a 
day to support his wife and three children.

It is stated in the Men'2 Gazette, of Dec. 9th, 
that during the late gales the English packet 
Uathurst, bound lo Amsterdam, wan lost, and 
that every soul on board perished. Seventeen 
barrels of gold constituted part of the cargo 
all of which waa loat.

The packet Joaeph-ic-Molly, was lost near 
Cork Harbor, and every soul on board perished 
Nothing was Raved but the maati and bowsprit, 
which drifted ashore with four bodies attaclied

Since the arrival of Count Capo d'lstrias, and 
since the Oreek" see such perseverance in Hie 
conduct of the Cabinets, every thing is improv 
ing in a very sensible manner.

The deliverance of the Poloponnesus has 
brought back the inhabitants to their home s.  
Not only are they coming down from the moun 
tains enfeebled by hunger and misery, but they 
are also returning from the neighboring islands, 
where the more wealthy had taken refuge and 
are beginning to repeople the towns. Twenty 
thousand families hav« returned from '/ante and 
(he environs, and are-settled at Patras and Cor 
inth. Egiim being' no longer subject to the 
laws of quarantine, there is a great stir among 
the population.

LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE, Dec VS' 
The imports of Wht-at since Tuesday have 

considerably exceeded those of the previous 
week, and the supply is increased by the arrival 
of two or three cargoes of foreign; it is however, 
still below the quantity actually leaving the 
market. Of Oats, Oatmeal, and Flour live im- 
ports continue small- 3000 or 40(70 quarters of 
Indian Corn have arrived from the United State*, 
:he quality very fine; also about 100 Barrels 
swret Flour from the same country, and a cargo 
of Flour from the north of Spain.' The increas 
ed demand for Wheat last Tuesday, occasioned 
by the purchases of the interior miltero, ceased
with the day, and the sale* since have beru on a 
very moderate acale; a few speculative purchus 
es were effected in the early part of the week, 
at or near our rates j but on Saturday, both here 
and in the surrounding country markets, the 
trade was dull and the. prices rather lower.

The transactions in Oats have been extensive! 
and at lull prices, but mostly on speculation.  
Some largR parcels of Oatmeal have- also beer 
taken on tin- same account. Doth these articles 
brought rather more money at the clone of Hi 
week, in the Manchester market. Prices o 
Barley, Means, and Peas, are unaltered; for tb 
first article there has been a little more inquiry 
It is estimated that 5,000 or 6,000 nuarters o 
Indian Corn have changed hands within the la* 
few days, and it is now generally h«ld for an ad 
vance of Vs per nuarter,

This morning'i market was extremely dull, EC 
the few sales effected in Wheat were at a de 
cline of fuHy 4d per 80 Ibs. Oats snpportet 
the quotations of test Tuesday, the transaction 
in them were, however, very limited. Flou: 

. was offered fully 2s per (tack lower, but prim 
1 Oatmeal being acarccbvaujjht quite as high rales.

••'fv*. ' *wv" *:•**}<"•'*

ever they may be.
Th:it we do not err in this matter, we think 

it will be plainly »oen by the following q-rta- 
tions from Ihis very t xtr.'ordinary d> cument:  
"The great head ot'llie clmrch himself, h»s im 
posed on u.t the dulj ot preaching the Gospel 
of administcrini; its orilinaiices, miul o!'m,iin- 
laininjc its ir.onil discipline, among those over 

horn the Holy tliwt in these respects has 
lude us overseers. Of Uiet«' ulso, vii. of pus- 
itl doctrines, ordinances, ami moral discipline, 
c do believe, that the divinvly insli'uted min- 
try are the divinely uuthorizfd expounders; 

ind that the dnty of nVmtainiiiK thrill in tlifir 
iiitity, and of not permitting our ministrations 
i these respects to be authoritatively controlled 
iy others, doe11 rest upon us wrh ihe force of a 

moral obligation." And in the next paragraph 
is declared, "we arrogate no authority ii 

itatl any Uws of our own, either of moral or ol 
:ivil force. We claim no strictly legislative 

§ owe , although wo gram, that the-terms Ic 
jjiblnture, and legislative, have been sometimes 
«e.d even among ourselves. I a a proper sense 

however, they are not utrictly applicable to our 
General Conference "

ThCHe extraoidinary sentiments being advan 
ced in answer to a memorial ofthc local preach 
ers and lay members, for only a moderate share 
n the enactment of thosx i tiles and regult.tions 

by which they are governed, it must be appa 
rent to every one, that our itinerant min; sters 
claim a divine and exclusive right to govern the 
chuvch according to their own views; a right 
which is not contended for by the ministers 
of »ny other church in the ^ro tea taut world.

This opinion has not been formed in haste, 
but after the most mature reflection. It will 
not be denied we presume, that the phrase, 
divinely instituted ministry," is used as synony 
mous with, and intended to apply particularly to 
Ihe iliiierant minislry: it can mean nothing else 

The last sentence of the quotation when first 
read, having excited in our minds a considerw- 
ble degree of astonishment, we have deemed it 
proper to notice it out of its regular order.  
"We arrogate no authority to enact any laws of 
our own, either of moral or of civil force. We
claim uo strictly legislative powers.'* This, we 
confess, is aa new as it is surprising, and affords 
additional proof that we live in an age of improv 
men!.

'Our discipline however, says, «The General 
Conference shall have full 'powers to make 
rules and regulations for eur church i" under

:> T,V ^ .-)»  v-' '. -.'*-,;

very nature, mid from the inevitable connex 
ions of causes and effects, tend gradually per 
haps, yet not less uncontrolably, to tlie result* 
which we have-mentioned." For.as expressed 
by the Rev. John K.mofy, Beverly Waugch, O- 
rard *'orcan,& Alfred Griffith, we should "re 
member the tenacious grasp with which powt'i 
is hold whon oiico acquired. Its- march is evi-i 
onward, and it-j tremendous "tendency is to ac- 
r.umulation:" and as we nro noting, "not only 
for the present QKC, but for posterity," we 
would entreat our brethren, both ministers arni 
laymen, to look with culmness and candor to 
the influences which these "tremendous" 'JJow 
ers may have upon them and the chur"ch, "and 
to the aspects with which they will be exhib 
ited upon the page of future history,*' if sup 
ported and encouraged much longer.

'I hose being some of Ihe dungeious conse 
quences of clerical domination, we niay fairly 
infer, that it cannot be of divine appointment. 
Hut wn arc not left to our own imperfect rea 
sonings upon this interesting subject. W*. 
have the light of revelation, which has ronduc- 
tedus to conrUisions very different from thoie 
of the General Conference.

The first Christian assembly ever hdd to de 
cide upon points of religious duty and belief, i* 
recorded in the Acts of the Apostlesr and we 
"iave ibo authority of ecclesiastical history, 
us well as «.r. Wesley and Mr Benson, in their 
commentaries, for saying, th'at that Conference 
or Council, was composed: of both minister* 
and people. And wo have the further authori 
ty of the former for-saying, thut, "in those 
early times, everjr Christian church consisted, 
of the pnople, their leaders and the ministers    
The petple were undoubtedly the first in author 
ity; for the apostles shewed by their own ex 
ample, that nothing of moment was to be deter 
mined without the consent.of the assembly,'' 
who enforced "moral discipline," by excom 
municating "profligate and unworthy members 
and restored pcuitenta lo Iheir forfeited priv 
ileges,"

Is it not, therefore more rational to conclude, 
that the form of church government just refer 
red to, being approved of and sanctioned by the 
example ot the a|>a*lles, should be esteemed of 
divine institution, than that a part of the minis 
try atone, should be considered divinely author-
ized lo act in their own right for the whole 
church, in opposition to apostolic example? Out 
right, therefore, to representation* though not 
'acquired in consequence of our becoming 
Christians  . ( ^ cleatty ^'illustrated and «nCor,9«l

: ":  v^7..' /- v ' ( v/-"?^1 '•"•' "   " '''•''••;'•'•.*•''
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The question of expediency might bev, 
at much length; but oh the present occiti 
is not considered necessary to do so, but m 
to submit a few reflections, which we 
will be sufficient to place this subject in a 
per point of view.

We have proved, we think, that the lo 
preachers and Inky, have a right to repre&e'nta 
tion. Our first reflection, therefore, is, that it 
was not expedient to deprive them of the ex. 
ercise of this right; because, in the first place; 
withholding representation must have inevita 
ble tendency of creating dissatisfaction in the 
minds of those who believe that they have this 
right; ami,, secondly, because the granting it 
would have the effect of strengthening the itin 
erant systems the opinion of th£ General Con 
ference to the con .my no\\{tt(i8tandlng.

It is universally admitted by .the", people, that 
their spiritual good is promoted by tnis system,' 
and they have no temptations Whatever to in 
duce them to desire its destruction; which 
cannot be said of the travelling preachers, who. 
independent «f other considerations, may have 
strong inducements of a domestic kind, to do 
BO. We consider this part of our system highly 

j important, if not absolutely 'essential, to the ac- tions, to " 
' compltshment pf the great original design of all men." 

the' economy of Methodism, to spread scriptural 
holiness over these and other lands,' and upon 
its continuance, we believe, tbeprosperity of the 
church very much depends. So far, therefore, 
from there being any danger to be apprehended 
in this respect, by a participation of the people 
in the government of the church, we believe its 
continuance depends in a great measure upon 
their having a voice in its legislative councils.  
It is a pdint pretty generally conceded, that not' 
a great number of our preachers are, or have 
been well qualified for permanent stations; and 
this may be the reason why no attempt has yet 
been made to do .away .this" feature of our polity. 
But we know 'not what may happen, in the 
course of time When the General Conference; 
in the plenitude of its powers and influence, 
shall patronize collegiate education, and a rn.-jor- 
ity of those thus educated shall come into power, 
what changes in the itinerating system may take 
place unless the laity shall have s voice to pre-

* vent them: for as nefore observed, * e do believe 
there is more danger in this respect from the- 
Itinerant Preachers, than from the people.

A brief notice of the claim of the itinerant 
ministry to be the'divinely authorized expound 
ers' of 'moral discipline* the enforcement of 
which they will not permit to be authoritatively 
controlled by others,' will, it is hoped, be suffi 
cient. This we consider the most dangerous 
doctrine in the report; and its natural results, 
either oppression, or favoritism. In opposing 
it, however, we can confidently say, that the 
truths of revelation are the 'weapons of our 
warfare;' and wherever the gospel is believed, 
they will prevail over all claims ot clerical right 
to rule, were the claims of our brethren once 
admitted by the members to be correct, the no. 
cessary consequences must be obvious to every 
observer. Instead of the word of God being 
the rule of their lives, they must submit, impli 
citly to the decisions of their spiritual teachers, 
however adverse they might be lo their own 
judgments of right and wrong. The propaga 
tion of these principles, and a .submission to 
them, were the original and prolific source of 
that moral darkness, which for apes spread des- 
elation over the intellectual world.

That the ministry are not divinely vested 
with any such powers,-we think most certain; 
but on the contrary, it is evident, that the right 
to excommunicate, or otherwise punish for im 
morality, is vested in the church, and not in the 
ministry alone. In order to prove the correct, 
nesa of this opinion* it iiunly necessary to refer 
to a single passage of scripture. It is to be 
found in the 5th chapter of the 1st Corinthians, 
llth, 12th, and 13th verses. In these verses 
St. Paul, acting under divine inspiration a» an 
apostle, informs the Corinthian church, (not its 
ministers alone,} that it was their duty, not to 
keep company with Wicked and profane per 
sons, and to excommunicate them from their 
society. This instruction was not given to that 
church only, but intended as a rule of conduct 
for the members of the cHirch of Christ, in all

  future ages, both personnl and o 1 cia|; and in 
relation to the punishment of two persons, who, 
it appears, had acted wickedly, one a member 
of the church, the other not, he remarks, 'What 

. have I to do, to judge them that are without?  
Do not ye judge them that are within? There 
fore, put away from among yourselves, that 
wicked person.* Upon thi.i passage Dr. Clarke 
makes the following paraphrase: "Pass ye sen 
tence on them which are within, which are 
members of the church. Those which are with 
out, which are not members of the church, God 
will pass sentence on, in that way in which he 
generally deals with the heathen world. Hut 
put you away the evil Irom amotip yourselves " 

From this shor 1 and imperfect view, it has, we 
hope, been satisfactorily shewn, that the Gener 
al Conference have committed a great error in 
supposing that the 'divinely instituted ministry,' 
have a divine right to exclusive government in 
the church.

And here we would add a few remarks, to 
prove the unsoundness of their views, by their 
legitimate and necrssary consequences. First, 
if their opinion! be correct the local preachers 
are not a part of the 'divinely'instituted minis 
try,' or our travelling preachers must be inex 
cusable for keeping them from the enjoyment 
:<nd exercise of their rightful prerogatives and 
responsibilities, which, it is said 'rests upon the 
divinely instituted ministry with the force of a 
moral obligation.' And, secondly, as (he minis- 
' ers of no other protestant church have assumed 
theoe powers, they must he considered entirely 
out of the pale of the 'divinely instituted minis 
try,' or to have been most shamefully negligent 
in not attending to those duties which are said 
to be imposed upon them 'with the force of a 
moral obligation.'

r A single remark »ppears to he sufficient in re 
lation to 'the privileges and advantages' ol the 
local preachers,.which the report says, 'have 
much rather exceeded than fallen rhort of what 
was contemplated in their institution. 1 .What 
are their 'privileges and 'advantage*-' They 
may be summed up in a few word*. They have 
the privilege of preaching f^r nothing, and of 
supporting themselves by their daily labor; and 
further, whilst they contribute their mean* for 
the support of the gospel, they frequently till 
appointments for which tho itinerant preachers 
are paid; and all the seals to their ministry are 
placed to the credit of the preacher in charge, 
and his colleague, (if he have one,) at the Con 
ference. These are their advantages.- These

» .are their privileges. We would then appeal to 
the justice and common sense of the community. 
l)o these privileges equal, much less exceed, 
what they are justly entitled lo, when it is 
known, that they planted the first seeds of Me 
thodism in America, and hiwe always been, not 
only the active, but the efficient coadjutors of 
the itinerant ministers, In 'spreading scripture 
hoh'ness over these and other lands? 1

However painful it may be, duty requires 
that we should notice a subject, which hat 
been so repeatedly forced upon the public at 
tention,'and with such appearance of confi 
dence, as to have acquired strength by ill 
repetition. We mean the assertion, "that

f our present economy beam with peculiar
verity upon the personal and domestic com 
forts of the itinerant ministry." So far from 

  this being the case we are confirmed in the o- 
pinion, from long observation, that tbeperaon- 
ot situation of our Itinerant brethren, with but
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government, without
support it by a single passage of scripture, or 
the least authority from ecclesiastical history. 
If they had shewn their authority from revela 
tion, it W9uld have" put *n end to all strife. 
We would have confessed an'error, and sub 
mitted with cheerfulness; but thin they have 
not even attempted. But instead of this, un 
der their assumed right to etpound the scrip 
tures, they have declared what are their righto, 
and what are our duties. But we cannot in 
conscience admit the correctness of their 
claims, nor recommend the Reformers to aban 
don the prosecution of an object, which we 
consider of vital importance to the future wel- 
fair of the church. Yet, whilst we would ex- 
hurt them to prosecute, with zeal and firm 
ness, their claims to representation, we would 
at the same time entreat them, in their exer 
tions, to "let their moderation be known unto

GIDEON DAVIS, Chairman.
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SYNOPSIS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
Tim intelligence from abroad bas been 

in rapid succession of late, ami comes 
down to the 2 7tb December. By it we 
learn that the state of the Foreign markets 
varies but little Bread Stuffs keep «p in 
England but do not advance. lutwo out 
of the four districts in France for the ex 
portation of graiji, bread stuffs are pro 
hibited from being exported, as in those 
two the price of grain has gone above the 
average a decline has rather taken place 
in prices in the north of Europe. To 
bacco is in more demand and promises 
better. The grain market is much under 
the control of speculators This produ 
ces distrust umong purchasers and keeps 
grain lower than it would be Former 
ly we have known wheat to be at a dollar 
sixty here, when flour was only seven dol 
lars fifty cents the barrel Now, flour is 
from eight dollars twenty-five to eight dol 
lars fifty and wheat does not command 
more than a dollar seventy to seventy-five. 

The accounts from the seat of war are 
adverse to the Russians. They have re-

mediately upon the passage of that resolu 
tion and another, forbidding any case to 
arise which might be brought into our 
Courts, that shall require^he aid of for 
eign cases and authoritidt-^Then indeed 
we might "may please your Honors and 
Gentlemen of the Jury it" in true home 
spun style. If they will tariff the law 
books and law authorities out of the Stnte, 
for Heaven's sake let us get Congress to 
take it off from our Sugar, Coffee, Tea, 
Salt, Molasses And such like necessaries 
and comforts of life.

If there should be silch a plan in agita 
tion as this resolution purports, we would 
recommend to its author to reflect how 
tar it would be advisable thus to attempt 
to repeal a part of an old charter of much 
authority and veneration in this state, call 
ed "A Bill of Rights," thethird.scction of 
which provides "That the inhabitants of 
"Maryland are entitled to the common 
"law of England, and the trial by Jury, 
"according to the course of that law and 
"to the benefit of such of the English 
"Statutes, as existed at the time of their 
"first emigration, and which, by expe 
dience, have been found applicable to 
"their local andothercircumstances and 
"of such others as have been since made 
"in England, or Great Britain, and have 
"been introduced, used and practised by 
"the courts of law or equity."

_ 
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t btirabar.bf iubwrfter*, or th» 

P' c" to b« expected for tho 
in thi» country, is four or ftvfl 

nd  id Groat Britain, it is donble or'tre- 
A similar inferiority of price and distri

bution exists in the case of newspapers, and af 
fects the American with still severer detriment. 
The proprietors hare it not in their power to 
purchase trie aid, intellectual and mechanical, 
which mainly renders, the London gazettes 
what they 'are. Another and heavy disadvan 
tage her?, is the bad faith or remissness of sub 
scribers, particularly tho distant ones, touching 
payment   either the point of honor or honesty 
s more generally^ observed in Europe, or the 
irder of business is much more convenient and

t£-The Levy Court of Talbot County 
will meet on Thursday 19th hist.

ure.

The following statement of the operations of 
the MINT, tor the past year, has recently been 
communicated to Congress by the President 
of the United States. 

MINT OF THfc UNITED STATES,
1'HiLADKi.rHiA, January 1,1829. 

SIR: I have the honor to submit the report 
f the general transactions of the Mint during 
hi- last year.

The Coinage executed within that period, as 
xhibited in the Treasurer's statement, here 

with transmitted, amounts to gl,?41,381 24  
coi nistin;; ot fi,l<)6,583pciccs of Coin, viz:

Gild, 
Silver.

28,029 pieces 
3,30J>.200

8140,145 00
1,575 600 00

25,636 24

gl,74t,:?8l 24

Of the HounnH of Uohl coined within the past 
year, abcut 46,000 dollars were received from 
North Carolina, Leing more than two fold the 
valtio of the receipts from that quarter in nny 
irevioiis year. The proportion received from 
Mexico, South Amerina, and the West Indies, 
may be suted at (30,000 dollars, anil that from 
Africa at 13,000 dollars; leaving about 21,000 
lollars; derived from sources not ascertained.

EI.SIE n. WHH'I'LKTwhose husband was 
shot ii> Albany two or three yearn since by 
Strang, her paramour, ami who came near being 
dung with him, was recently married in New- 
tlrunswick, N. J. to a Mr. Nathaniel Freeman.  
They were oace School-mates in that place.

treated north of the Danube, and aban 
doned every thing of importance of .their 
conquests except Varna, which is garri 
soned by 6000 men, and is said now to, be 
the immediate object of attack on the 
part of^he Turkish Grand Visier. The 
Grand Sultan is said to be rouzed to the 
highest pitch of indignation and exertion, 
his whole power is in requisition for the 
defence of his Empire. The Russians are 
also making great preparations for a re 
newed attack They ascribe their retreat 
to the inclemency of the winter others 
ascribe it to sheer defeat. The knowing 
ones think, that the Russian Generals are 
incompetent and that they have not taken 
the best course. It is.reported that the 
great military Duke of Wellington has 
said, that in the course now taken by Rus 
sia, she cannot reach Constantinople be 
fore thofJays of our grand children. Feel 
ing as the Premier does upon this subject, 
this opinion must be very consolatory, as 
it may afford him the best pretence for 
keeping out of the scrape.

The destructive disease which has af 
flicted and carried ofl'so many at Gibral 
tar is declining. Spain and Portugal are 
still destined to beharrassed bycivilimpo- 
tenee &. Sacerdotal tyranny both King 
doms are a prey to misrule and ignorance 
 nor is there any prospect at present of 
their recovering.

There are, reports; of dissatisfaction in 
the British Cabinet of the contemplated 
ejection of some of its members and ol 
flic introduction of others but as yet, 
his is mere report.

Coming nearer home, the Revolution in 
Mexico is a matter of interest it seems to 
ndicate that they are not yet quite fitted 
n point of temper and forbearance for 
popular elections, as they have decided a 
contested popular election by the force of 
arms. An unkind imputation is cast a- 
gainst the American Minister there, Mr. 
Poirtsettc, as having been instrumental &. 
abetting the revolution. Mr. Poinsette 
stands too well before the world to be af 
fected by groundless or gratuitous char 
ges. 

The Rt. Rev. Bishop ONDEKDONK, (actinp; un 
der an invitation from the Standing Committee 
of the Diocess of Maryland) will, with Divine 
permission, visit the following parishes: 

Elkton, Feb. 26th, St. Stephen's, Cecil coun 
ty, 27th; Shrewsbury,28th; CHcstertown, Marol 
1 St. Paul's in the afternoon.at 3 o'clock 
Church Hill, March 2; Centreville M, Kent Is 
land 4th; Wye rhurch 5th, St Michaels Gth 
Easton 1th; White Marsh 8th; CambridRe, Dor 
Chester county 9th, at S P. M; Sprinp; Hil 
Church Uth, Green Hill rhurcji 12th; Princess 
Anne Churrh, I3tlr, Rehobotti Church, Mth;! 
Snow Hill Church 16th; and Berlin Church the 
16th. '

When no hour is mentioned, 11 o'clock is in 
tended. !Cy»Editors of Newspapers on the 
Eastern Shorn, will confer a favor by inserting 
the above notice, or such part of it as may give 
information (o tho portohes inr'.UTeir respective 
vicinitfoe.   -  - -   ^  T**" '-  *  "' 

Wo understand that, in consequence of th« 
continued indisposition of Mr. RUSH, und the 
urgent nature of much of the business of tho 
Treasury Department, tho President bas atitnor- 
ized Mr SOUTHARD, the Secretary of the Navy, 
to perform the duties of Secretary of the Trea 
sury, during Mr. Rush's

REVOLUTION IN THE CITV OF MEXICO.
BALTIMORE, Jan 22.

The fast sailing schooner Shamrock, capt 
Alexander, arrived here yesterday evening in|| 
2.'days from 'lampico, bringing intelligence! 
that a revolt had talinn place in the city of Mex-< 
ico, which was succueJcd by a battle between 
tho adherent* of Gucrrero, and the Government 
troops under Pcdraza, the newly elected Presi 
dent of the Republic of JUexico. '1 be revolt, it 
appears, had its origin in the dissatisfaction felt 
by the friends of Guerrcro at the election of his 
opponent, Pedraza, to tlie Presidency. The 
editors of tho American are indebted to an es 
teemed commercial friend for tho following 
copy of a letter from the city of Mexico, which 
details the particulars of this event:

On the 30th of November, at night, a grilo for 
the usual pretext of expulsion of Spaniards was 
given, and the Kegiment of Artillery and one 
or two Regiments of Militia revolted. On the 
1st of December an action bee;ar> in the suburbs 
between the revolters iiijU» Uovuriimcnt troops, 
anil night only put a stop to the firing. On the 
2d day, at day brcaU, the fight was renewed, &. 
after some hot work tho rebel* advanced a.fev 
sti'tarcs. All the convent tops were occupici 
by Government. On the 3d, he rebels loat i 
or 4 guns, and were forced back to their old

rtos fofniler, tnd , , , 
altogether, Itbinfc th«'mV~' 

must iifteliirfent Mid ditcf««t set d"
pplp that the Society have «vir0rt)\oiit.-J> 

 re all Mn ho»rd. remarkably welfac.
'T2,?*'38tW!&-*'#'cheerful. .Thev oarr?
"f > UnSgWip'nsiderable amount of prow, 

erty ipgdod^household and agricultural inV 
pleqnntyTAna as much provisions of rb«ir own 
as will  Mpport them for at leait six months to 
come: so that, with very few exceptions thuy 
will be of no expense to the Colony ufter their 
arrival. More than half of these peoplecau * 
read and write. One hundred of them can 
read.. And what is extraordinary, I have lint 
heard an oath nor an indelicate expression from 
any of them, nor seen any oflhem nse spirit- 
oiis liquors, although I am conitantK with 
them." - '

We un.lerstaml that M>o\U on» fcwuJreJ anrf 
eighty tr two Auiufred.ttmigrantaare expected 
to sail in this expedition. From there being a 
Printer among them,-we suppose thai the Colo 
nial newspaper, which Was interrupted Um 
ye«r by the printer's death, will be revived. 
The fact, mentioned- in the extract of the a- 
mount of property and provisions which near« 
ly all these people hate been enabled by their 
own industry or by the charity of others, to 
carry with them; would seem to be very un 
favorable to the'opinion of some opponent* 
of the scheme, who have asserted HIM, in ad 
dition to the cost of conveying emigrants to 
Africa, it will be necessary «q expend niiioh . 
more for their su pport after they arrive.

AMUSING.
Reso!niion —for a soldier to meet the enemv 

in battle, where leaden deaths are whizzing on 
every side, must require no faint rc&jlntinn;  
for a "Lover" to pop "the Question" AO his 
Deary, when his heart goes pit-a-pat, and hii 
tongue threatens to prove recreant to itsoflice. 
requites ho every-day effort of Resolution; ft.r 
a ''Toper" to quit the beloved bottle, and en 
deavor to stem the strong tide of his hdnkevinys, 
rnqu:rcs a mighty resolution, and many a man 
having proved victorious for a moment, go< s 
back njrain to "Treat Resolution;' 1 bnfof aft 
the situations in life requiring adetermiifeo'.lie- 
roic and pr<»ligious effort of resolution, that cf 
craning out of a warm bed, in a keen cold mor 
ning, caps the climax, we meart one of those 
mornings, when the windows are crusted over 
with froit, when your breath Congeals en the, 
sheets, when >our fingers freezes fust to tl.o 
door latch, and the very air itself seems stitfciu u 
with cold.

George R. Richardson, Esq. has born 
appointed one of the Executive Council 
of this state, ui place, of Luke Ticrnan, 
5sq. resigned.

Extract of a /eMer, dated
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2!>. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adams last evening took 
eave of the fashionable world, with one 
of the most splendid levees that ever w.is 
mown here. The number of visitersis 
said to have been greater than on any 
'ormer occasion. Gen. Porter was the 
only Secretary present. The three oth 
ers arc now, or have lately been, indis 
posed, as arft many others, in conse 
quence of this ever-varying climate.  
The town is rapidly filling up with stran 
gers, and happy he who has a few cubits 
of room engaged for the next, month. 
General Jackson is i-xpected here on 
Wednesday or Thursday next week.!  
People have done speculating as to the 
noxt cabinet. Tour state will probably 
furnish one member and it is believed 
that the selection will be so made as to 
conciliate rather the great interests and 
geographical divisions of the country, than 
the parties by which it has been agitated. 
Some suppose that the'tnost distant mem 
bers of the Union will furnish the cabi 
net say Mr, Livingston, of Louisiana, 
Mr. Woodbury, of New Hampshire Gon. 
Cass, of Michigan, and Mr, Bcnton, of

pails. The lo:n on both sides rrnn about equal 
|>ei?:C.p3 100 or -00 killed each day. Doth rides 
fouj^it with desperate Valor, the action being 
carried on with cannon in the streets anil with 
musketry from the convents and house tops.  
on the 4lU Dcrembor the day was opC'.'d by 
an interchange of iiip.»sages, and as nothing 
could be eti'cc ed by these inc-.ins, the fighting 

rcncwe 1 with greater violence. At noon 
one convent surrendered through a forged or- 
li-r, purporting lo have come from Hie Presi 
dent (Pcdra/.a;) and tho bells being ini'nodiate- 
ly rung, a panic was spread through the Gov 
ernment troops. In ihrce hour* the victors 
(rebels] were in possession of the Palace ami 
all the convents, and then the cannaillc of 
tho town, with the victorious soldiers, rushed 
to the Parian and Portales, and u few othor 
shops, und in two hours cleared out a property 
estimated at from, three to five millions, and 
making no distinction between Spaniard and 
Mexican. The leaders of the insurgents were 
Garcia, who dio.l of liis wounds; Sorata, the 
three Tolsas, two Frenchmen, and another.

Guerrero arrived on the. third day with fresh 
troops, and pave an impulse lo tho action, 
which soon decided the "foulest. On Iho4tli &. 
5th Guerrcro and /.avala took summary inea- 
urcs to stop tho pillage, by shooting & cutting 

down the thieves, fc they havo since collected 
much of the property, except what the officers 
tept for themselves, which would be the chief 
iart. They prufufiR to return the goods, to the 
m-ncrs, but as this is impossible it will go to 
ho officers and troops. They ore actingmost 

wisely and trying to make up the administration 
as nearly as it was before. It consists of the 
same President und Ministers, except Pedrazu; 
lutthcy cannot get the Congress or Senate to 
muet, and the whole affair is still in a state of 

ncertuinty. Their energy and activity how 
ever, cnn accomplish much. Pedrazaand fill- 
sola, the conimaiider-in-cliicf, have left Ihe city 
with some hundred Imrso nml many officers, &. 
are collecting forces in Pueblo. '« hey expect 
to be joined by Rincon, Caldcron, Cortfisan, 
Parrcs and Mai/quiz, who can bring into he

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Wm. 

Bishop, Mr. HENRY WARD, to Miss ANW "" 
TOWNSKVD all of this town.
,/^^^^^DlR^^^^^ T \ 

In this County yesterday, Mrs. JAKE C*TRirp. \
   In Dorchester County, at an advanced I 

;ige, en the 23d ult. Col. THOMAS ENNALLS, / 
amented by all who had the pleasure of his / 
icquaintance. / 
\ 1HKI) on the 29ih nit. near Salem, Mass. Col. / 
TIMOTHY riCKEKING, in the ttyth year of '

  We lament^tbc de-th of Col. Pickering* says 
the X. York Evening Post, with peculiar sensa- 
ions of the most afflicting rcf.rt-t.as tie had been 
or nearly or (|uite a year engaged in writing a 
work of deep interest to the people of this coun 
try, ih<- lito of Hamilton, tor winch he was emi 
nently qualified by hi» personal intimacy with 
that ilhittvious man during the most imporUnt 
und iutcresiirg periods of his political history. 
Col. Kickering knew better, perhaps than any 
other now living, the great psrt he aclei), and 
the great rceatureshe recommended and y>ro- 
cui'ei to be adopted to give us a Constitution 
and to organise an administration under it.  
And tli- s'nne i>iograplier cou(d have furnished 
ll;o true key to many of Ms leadinir acts which 
huve nut yet been Bulficipntly developed, und 
whicli w.Mi'ed only to hf explained to slsmp 
them with the impress of the purest and noblest 
patrntism. Hut he has l^ft 'the grateful task 
of rendering justice to his immortal frieml to 
be finished by some other hanJ. Alas! where 
(hall it now be found?

Missouri. [JV. Y. Com.

The National Gazette of Philadelphia 
informs us, that a resolution is presented 
in the Maryland House of Delegates to 
prevenithe use of foreign law books and 
foreign cases, as authority in the courts 
of Justice in this State. This we pre 
sume^ is a state right germ of the far famed 
"American System" prohibiting~a't once 
all such foreign wares to conic in compe-

We learn from the Richmond Whig of 
Tuesday last, that the Convention bill has 
Vt last passed the House of Delegates of 
Virginia. The vote was 1'J 3 in favor ol 
It, and 81 against it. ty gives to-22 coun 
ties, viz. Accomac, Norfolk, Chesterfield, 
Mechlenburg, Buckingham, Albcmarle, 
Culpcppcr, Fauquier, Halifax,'Campbell, 
Franklin, Bedford) Berkley, Jefferson, 
Hampshire, Monongalia, Harrison, Bote- 
tourt, Rockbridge, Washington, Wythe 
and Montgomery, two <klega,tes in the 
convention; to three counti.es, viz. Augus 
ta Rockingham- and Pittsylvania, three 
members and to three counties, viz. Lou- 
doun, Frederick and Shenandoah, four 
members. All the other counties, and 
the towns and boroughs, one member.

In a reply to   certain remarks upon the A- 
merican Quarterly, tho editor of the National 
Gazetto makes the annexed comparison be 
tivoen the prices of British and American peri 
odtcals, and newspapers. He is no doubt, In 
both instances, correct. . So far as the newspa 
pers arc concerned, wo fciioio that he is not mis 
taken. "Tho difference between the prices o 
tho Edinburgh Review, SOT example, and tho 
American Quarterly, is so great, thi&t if tho sum 
paid for the former could be obtained for tho

Another Stall-fed Spayed Heifer
S IX vears old and in superior order, will he 

offered for sale in the East on Market on 
Thursday morning next, Keb. lUih, y o'clock. 
Those who wish B quarter, or two or more dc- 
viroiis to divide a quarter, had better leavn 
their nnmes at Ibis Oflice. 

Feb. 7.

EDUCATION.

RnsrF.CTFlJI.LY informs the public tlftt 
his Classical, Mathematical and Engliili

Academy, No. 3, South Fourth »t.
WHS opened for the reception of young gcntlt men
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, »t 9 o'clock, A. M.

He cun accommrdute with hoard, washing, 
&.c. at his residence, No. 139, South Kourr!i 
street; a few young gentlemen, together wit'i 
thcsii whom he has engaged. The strictest at 
tention w.ll be raid to the moral deportment 
of tho«e entrusted to his care.  '

Mr. U. has cmpl^j nd Mr. MADISON BROWN
to assist in i 
abilities are

lie KtiglihUdcpartmc 
; of the first onler,

I ent. Mr llrown'* 
lie finished his

academic course under the care of. Mr. 11: and 
afterwards gradimted in Carlisle College, with 
honour to lumoelf and his teachers.

TUB TfiKUS can he known by applying tn 
Thomus B. Cook, Kso, near Centrev'lte, Uuetn 
Ann's Couuly, or to Col. Potter, \ Caroline 
county. . '

Vhihidclph'a, Feb. 7 9t

ARY \cuYUm\\ Xolic*.
THR TRUSTEES of the Maryh»nd Agricul- 

tural Society for the Eastern Shor", are no 
tified that a meeting of the Board will be held 
at the residence of fieorge. W. Nahh, EIHJ. i» 
Kaston, on TlmrsdHv next (the 12lh inst ) at U 
o'clock; ut which the Mtinbersure respectful 
ly requested to-attend.

lly the Board U. SPENCER, Sec'ry. 
January 7 1829  It ____

fi«Id probably 10,000 veterans; and the new 
government has only two regiments of practis 
ed or disciplined troops At first we certainly
expected an immediate re-action, which would ... 
ouash ihe new party; but they soem to bn act- | J. tural Society for the Eastern Shor", are no- ing with so much pi-nJcnce and wisdom, that it "-"--' "  -   "  - '  '- *J -1 - :i1 k" 1" 1' 1 
begins to look doubMil No doubt some of the 
States will resist mojt resolutely, and the coun 
try will be divided for a long ,tirne; but tho 
usurpers may keep their post in the city and 
stnto of Mexico. Tho Conducta is at present 
safe at Puobla, under Maizquiz, and wt believe 
it will got down «afo.

The editors of tho American arc also indebted 
to the same source for city of Mexico papers to 
tho 10th ult' inclusive. That of the last date 
announces that tranquility had been restored 
throughout the city. Tho editor is loud inhi» 
primes of Guerrero, whom he styles "tho IM- 
MOUTAI. Guorroro,"'tlieheroofthe South, 1 itc.

EM1GHAT10NTO LIBERIA.
We Rive below an extract from a letter from 

a (Jentleman In Norfolk, to show with what 
good materials the American Colonisation So 
ciety are'laying theloundations of tb«-ir Colony. 
 This undertaking we have long regarded us 
one of the most important ever sugt?f«ied to 
our country, and thus far one of thereof 
successful and encouraging. [Bait fiaz. 
Extract from a teller from a gentleman in Norfolk. 

NORFOLK, Jan. 26tb, 1829.
"I have received up to thin time, about cne 

leundred und Jifttj-fm emigrants. Amongst 
them are several well educated school mas- 
ters.« Also a valuable rresbyterimi Minister 
and his family, and a Methodist and' a Haptist 
Preacher, of more than ordinary talents. Al- 
sot it number of valuable mechanics, viz: car- 
penters, cabinet-makers, turners, blacksmiths, 
brick-makers, stonc-masoos, a valuable uucUio-

JVOT1CR.

11HF. STANDING COMMITTEE OF'  THE 
IM80TESTANT CPISCOI'AI, CHURCH 

of the Diocese of Mnrvl.m.l, will hold a inee'in: 
by DivinivncrmisBrftn. »M the 4th of March, 
at 10 cVlock A. M. n> the Vestry Hoom ol - 
Paul's Church, in the f'itv "< Baltimore.

J. V. UAHiOW,Secretary B.C.
February 7.

TS UBIlRHY GlVBN,'Tl»at-tiieCon>Tnis»:on- 
B ers of the Tux for Talbot County, will meet 
aTtht'r Office in the Conrt Ho,* ****%™ 
o KHslon, on TUESDAY the ?«Mn^WBm A\ 
the 2rth da> s of the present month (I'ebruary,) 
it I 1 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to «l OB 
the same .lays in each Buooeedii.p we«k tor the 
soa« ami term of tweuty days, for H.c purpose "ofe.ring and determinng ap^ml making 
raeh alterations and alienations in lhr.»stMn.ent 
of property aa they may deem necessary ft. pro 
per according to law.

By0rdJOHN 9TBVEN3.Cferktoth« 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County-

- . -  '. <  - - !,. , .. : - .       ..  -. .,;,. . ... .. ,,.v.-. ,-.,; ...-;,. ,:' ." :...v :.."  > >; -   .'  "•"•.' :.
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>Tis Some, where e'er the Heart is.
(From the Winter's Wreath.] 

'tis Home where e'er the heart is!
Where e'er its loved ones dwell, 

In cities or in cottages,
Thronged haunts or mossy dell; 

The heart's a rover ever,
And thus on wave and wild, 

The maiden with her lover walks,
The mother with her child.  

'Tis bright where e'er the heart is;
Its fairy spells can bring 

"Fresh fountains to the wilderness,
And to the desert spring. 

There are green isles in ea.cn oceau,
O'er which affection glides; 

And a haven on each shore,
When Love's the star that guides.

'Tis free where e'er the heart is;
Not chains, nor dungeon dim, 

May check the mind's aspirings,
The spirit's pealing hymn! 

The heart gives life its beauty,
Us glory and its power,  

'Tis sunlight to its rippling stream,
And soft dew to its flWcr

ItO I
 a this glorious "open aeM*ma'_ 

At length up went the cover, and off were 1 
the slight covering of the precious content 
»nd, lo» before the expectant host and his wl 
ing guests, were displayed, neatly bound! 
shtep, sonte fifty copieaofthe "Adventure* 1 
Robinson Crusoe."

OTICE is hereby given,
a

- THE HAUNTED TIOI'SE.
The following true story sajs a correspon 

dent was related to me by a gentleman who 
heard it from one of the officers in the army 
where it happened: 

"At the time the Frencli were crossing the 
Alps there were two young men in the arrn'y 
who had been educated together and remarka 
ble for their attachment to each other. he 
sun was just sinking behind the horizon, w!>en 
we arrived at the Inn, the landlord, after apolo 
gizing for not being able to accommodate them, 
communicated tho disagreeable intelligence 
that all the beds were engaged.

"Oh never mind1 ' said one of the officers, '<ve 
can sit up all night, only give us plenty of wine.' 

'Gentlemen,' replied the host,'I have a house 
about a mile or two distant, whicf) is uninhabit 
ed, in which I can accommodate you; but to tell 
vou the t>uth, it has the reputation of being 
haunted.'

"The officers said they should prefer sitting 
tip all night, to bleeping in a house with such a 
disagreeable recommendation, '"'he two young 
irionds, however, agreed to accompany the 
landlord. After walking about a mile, they 
came to a large house'before which there was 
a long avenue of lofty trees. 'This, said the 
iandl -rd 'is the place where you are to spend 
<he night.'

"After having made a fire and prepared sup 
per, he begged them to go back with him as far 
as the avenue as he was afraid to return by him 
self. They laughed at his foolish fears but went 
with him. They then returned to the mansion 
and partook of Ifte repast which had been pre 
pared for them. However, as it began to grow 
dark they were a little afraid Their fears in 
creased with the gloom of the evening."

"What shall we do? said the one to the other. 
They agreed that the one should watch while 
the other slept; and to make it easier he should 
fit up in bed - which he did with a dagger in, 
Lis hand."

"In this way one of them watched until 18 
o'clock. He 'hen awoke his companion Baying 
it was now bis turn and laid down to sleep.  
In a short time the door slowly opened and an 
old man of a most gigantic stature entered the 
room. He beckoned to the officer, and said 
Ibllovv me!

"He arose and followed the man down sev 
eral flights of steps, till they came to a large 
room dimly lighted by a lamp which bung in 
the centre. Round ft stone table were seated 
eleven other men of the same gigantic stature 
as the first. The p d men then went out leav 
ing him standing in the middle of the room.  
He could not conjecture what they were doing 

' as they never opened their lips- The old man 
presently returned carrying a beautiful young 
female. He laid her donrii on the table and 
uttering a savage yell plunged a knife into her 
heart. The officer was so exasperated that he 
drew hia dagger an'd stabbed him to the heart; 
but what was his horror upon waking - f r it 
was a dream to find he had murdered his 
friend! He had only time to say, "You have 
killed me I forgive you," before he expired.

"The young man retired to tell hit compan 
ions the sad catastrophe, but his heart was bro 
ken: he wandered about the mountains in a 
state of distraction for four months, and at last 
shot himself." [Ltxington Examiner.

lhatljy virtue of
Decree of the Judges of Taltwt : County 

Court, patted the second d«y of June last, will 
btrtnrted to «*le and sold on TUESDAY the. 
a4th day of February next, between the hours 
of eleven o'clock in the morning, & five o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, at the Court House 
door in the town of Easton, all the Real Estate 
of Tench Tilghmsn, dec'd. or such part thereof 
as may be necessary lo satisfy and -pay the debts 
due by the Said Tench Tilghman, (dec'd.) as 
follows, viz:-A part of a tract otland called 
Partnership, containing 480 acres, about 300 ot 
which are cleared and now divided into two 
fields. . ,

The amble land lies in a compact oblong bo- 
dy and may be divided into four fields with good 
Springs of water in three of them, affording an 
eligible site for improvements in the Centre, 
from whence the whole may be overlooked 
surrounded on three sides by first quality timber 
of almost every description produced in our 
forests.

ALSO   lot of" ground near the Town of Eas 
ton, on the Bay-Side road opposite to Mr. Win. 
Clarke's Lot, containing about three acres ol
land.

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with rood and approved security to the 
1'rustee Mr toe payment of the purchase money 
within twelve months from the day of Sale, with 
interest thereon from the day of Sale. On the 
Sales being ratified by the Court and the pur 
chase money paid and satisfied, the lands will be 
conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will be made known and 
attendance given by the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will be pointed out by 

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Trustee.
Jan. 24.

utreville,:
elaware Cify, St. George's,^ 

-Warwick Head of Sassaf! 
lead of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
vroughout the Season to leave -Philadelphia 
y the Stearn.Boat BAITIMOMC, Captain W. 

WH1LLD1N.- From Pine Street Wharf, on! 
londay, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
anal Paektt-^ fcjlDF CL7JVTOJV, for St. 

Georges, and mim thence in Stages to Middle- 
own, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
heater, and Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
ille the same evening at eight o'clock. 

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 1 
huraday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 

rriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
team jpottt to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
t 6 o'clock, P. M.
Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 

itages from Centreville to Kasion, leaving Cen- 
reville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.
Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 

iaston, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes tlte Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia. 

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
itage to convey Passengers iron) the Baltimore 

Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to.inter- 
ectthe Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
nd to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 

Koads to the Steam Boat.
Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle

* Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware CUy - gl 25 

Do. St. George's, » 150 
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00 
Do. Warwick, - - - 2 25 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 OH 

And Do- Centreville, - - 4 25. 
MULFORD, BRADSHAW, Sc Co. 

Sept. 13 w PBOPHIETORS.

nine.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

23d day of January, A. D. 1829.

ON application of Elias Hopkins, Administra 
tor of Jonathan Cheesley, late of Talbol 

county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law fur creditors to exhibi 
their claims against the said deceased's estate 
and that be cause the same to be published onc< 
in each week for the space of three success! vi 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copiet 
from the minutes of proceedings o 
Talbot county Orphans' Court, 
have hereunto set my band, & th 
seal of my office affixed, this 23n 
day of January in the year of ou 
Lord eighteen hundred & twenty

Test, JAS-. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance uith tlie above ovder
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters Testamentary on the per. 
sonal estate of Jonathan Cheeslejr, late of Tal 
bot county, dec'd All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
1st day of August next, or they may otherwise 
by taw, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under ray hand this 23rd day of 
January, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.

EI.IAS HOPKINS, Adm'r. 
ot Jonathan Cheesley, dec'd. 

January 24, 1829. 3w_________

and Dye Stuns.
Together with all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of 
their patronage.

Dr. 8. W S, hopes from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, & having studied under the direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, as 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly all the Medicines used* 
in hia practice were prepared and put, up by 
hia pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention he will receive a share of the public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick.

Easton Jan. 3.

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large & 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins-r- 

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to A. Graham or .

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- 20.

THE Subscriber b«sgs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together ivith a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell nt a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fealhers and 
Quills

The public nre respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

Mount Hope Insl'iif.vtifm ••
dication of the Chapel ol the Muuv-.. 

ic Literary and Scientific InsuUiiiim. 
._ in the vicinity of Baltimore, will tnki 
on the 8th of January at 11 o'clock, /  

  Besides the exercises, appropriated ti 
Dedication, two or three addresses fr-nc. 

tinguished individuals are expected on tl>- 
bject of Education. All persona friendly t 

the object of this new Establishment, UP- 
respectfully invited to attend.

Parents and Guardians, who intend to plxoc 
Children at the Mount Hope Institution tl>« 
ensuing year are requested to make- known 
this intention without delay to the Principal*,- 
as it ia theirdesire, that all the members of the 
Seminary. Should be present on the morning 
of the day preceding that of the Dedication 
furniabeo with the Uniform Uress.

.TERMS.  Tuition and board $250.a year 
Washing done at J3 a hundred pieces: 'Station 
ary charged at" the Book-store prices. No 
Student -will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals. - 
Each pupil must furnish a Bed, or mattrans. 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a looking Glass. _  

THE UN1FORM. A dark blue cloth Coatee 
single breasted, with three row* of plain gill 
small coat buttons, eight in front and ten oil 
each side, two on the hips, a"nd two into thr 
plaits below, cross flaps with a point in tdc 
centre, plain CuH's forming a point <in the out- 
 iicle sleeves, standing Collar, bound all aroinu'. 
with broad black braid- and an ornament ot 
narrow braid at each end,

A pair otdurk blue cloth pantaloons witlinr, 
Austrian 1: not of narrow black braid 011 each sidr 
from the point of the welt downwards. ^A-blut 
cloth wxistcont witti nine small plain gilt but 
tons in t'rtmt, extending up to the neck, a hlarlr 
leather Stock for the neck. This wiK be 
the winter Uniform, . '

A pattern of the above dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, merchant Tailor 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who has enga 
ged to furnish luc articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form a.ul 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop

13ENNETT R. JONES, 
Cloclt and Watc\\

.lolm Abbi s, Furrier and Cap.maker, 
Street, neat1 the City Hotel.

(jj'Editots of Newspapers in this and in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washingt"i 
favni-abju to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers.

Jan. 10.

ONE or two apprentices to the House Car 
penter and Joiner business they must bo 

of good moral character, of industrious habits 
and from the age of 15 to 16 years Apply at 
this1 office. 

Jan. 24 St

WANTED.
OrpWENTV bushels good IRISH POTATOES 
<JL 20 do Planting, do. 

10 do Hominy.beann, 
10 do Peas 

^5T| or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
<«3 Barrels prime CIDER-, for which the high 
est Cash prices will be given by applying to

JO: CHAIN. 
Easton, January 31,1829. tf 

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage be has receivetl 

and informs them that he still continues tho 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his lino. 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a worttmun-likc manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or cleat) may be waited on at tbeir resi 
dence or otherwise, as they nay see proper

N. B. B. K. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegant 8 day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or i;ood Paper.

Easton, Oct. 25 1828  tf

*''V'' : .
 .'" ' -'.-

Tlie Adventures of Robinson Crvsoe. 
"Times have changed, 1 ' and we consider it aa 

a good proof of the assertion, that Robinson 
Crusoe has gone out of taslrion. We look among 
the list of I'CbriBtmas presents," and into the 
juvenile Libr-tties, in vain, for tliat marvellously 
attractive book. Alas! as the hermit's parrot 
was wont to say, "poor Robinson!" Whole 
font* of type have been vforn out in its compo 
sition, and Presses have been established to give 
new edition* birth. It has been read in the na- 
»al twtng of the French the guttural of »he 
Rerjnan; in Low Dutch, Spanish Portuguese, 1 
Italun, Utin ami Greek; but its day has cer 
tain! j pay ;d; and De Foe's beat work may now 
go to sleep with hia "Jura Divina;" unless some 
of those whose youth found delight in its pages, 
ahould. from mere gratitude, "teach their softs 
to lore it too."

-We had a small anecdote to tell of the ad 
ventures of Robinson Crusoe, but could not per 
suade ourselves to enter directly upon it, with 
out a prct*lory commendation of the "friend of 
youth," and an kppendatit grocn upo   thecom- 
.parative neglect into which he has fallen.

We like new books; but touching "Robinson 
Crusoe," we aay, with tbe song 

'"Should auld acquaintance be forpot?" 
A «hort time since, a respectable bookseller 

of this city, purchased, at a trade sale in New 
York, a qimntity of • Hotnnson Crusoes," which, 
having paid for, be oHered to be packed up in 
a box, and sent by sloop to this city, marked J. 
C. bis initials.

Auother gentleman of this city, whose attend 
ance in New York was at a leas business-like 
«iirn, made a purchase of some excellent Cham 
paign, real, J. C. pink sparkling and as it hap 
pened, the wine merchant caused it to be ship 
ped by the same packet that brought the book- 
sellers purchase. >«They arrived safe;" and 
the purchaser of the wine caused immediate en 
quiry to be made for hia box; tbe shipper's re 
ceipt therefor, marked J. C. was presented, and 

*  box delivered to the servant, who carefully 
deposited it, with ita'contents, in his master's 
wine cellar.

The bookseller looked in vain for his "A- 1 - 
vwjtures of Robinson Crusoe'." He advertise.: 
them as lost; but no "mention of them wus 
heard]" and the concern wAa given up as one of 
the evils of trade.

Rome two or three months afterward*, the
: purchaser of the wine was determined to try its

quality, mid by a full jury, at n dinner party. 
' The box was therefore placed at hand; and

. Vben eating was disposed of, and Die proper at-
. tention paict to the Madeira, the servant wus or-

BENNETT JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to tbe Public, for 

the liberal patronage wbich he has for 35 
years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues to carry <m the Business 
as usual at the OLD S'l AND, where having on 
hand a good stock of Material, and in bis'empluy 
tbe best Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description,
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his having served the 
PUBLIC In his occupation for so many years  
and his consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be ta- 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Business

B.J.
Easton, January 17.1829 - -tf.

TIP. Subscriber, after presenting his most 
sincere thanks to the citizens of Easton and 

the adjoining counties, for tho liberal encour 
agement confered on him since he opened a

HAT ST011E IN EASTON,
Informs them that he still has on hand and in* 

tends keeping, (at his old stand)
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Beaver, Castor and Roram Water- 
Proof HATS,

Of his own manufacture, warranted to be made 
of as good materials as the BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAN AFFORD, and by the most skilful 
workmen, and also of the latent fashions.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Md. Jan. n.

N. B. Country Merchants and others can be 
furnished with as good Hats and as cheap as 
they can bo procured in Baltimore or Philadel 
phia.___ E. ROSZELL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ ot fieri I'scias, issued out 
of Talbot county Court and to me directed 

ugainst John Garey, jr. at the suit of Jesse 
Scott, will be »ol t at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton on TUESDAY 
the 24th day of February next, between the 
h..urs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all the Estate, 
right, title, interest and claim of him the said 
John Garey, jr. of, in and to, that FARM or 
PLANTATION situated in the Chapel District, 
on which John Garey (his father,) did formerly 
reside, taken and will be sold to pay and sulNr/ 
the aforesaid (i. fa. 

Jan 31 ta WM, TOWNSEND. Stiff.
s

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN AW AY. on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, five feel 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes arc of a reddish colour, 
and when he ia spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to ' 'amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
wag accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnul colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It Is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey- The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him and till rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought toTiastou and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWAHD O. MAHTIN, 
Head of WTQ, Talbot co. Md. > 

Sept. 21, 181B. $

CLOCK &f WATCH-MAKING
TH E Subscriber returns his grateful t hunks to 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he lias received since 
hia commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP f<5 the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dswson, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where be is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
MATERIALS,

To exe*!ute Work at the shortest notice and 
on tbe most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
He »bffiirps the Public thtt his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warrantee! 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

" Tbe Public's Obt'. Scrv*t.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 22.

EASTON ACADEMY, (Md.)

Xottce.
HE Subscriber having disposed of his stock 

1. in Trade to Dr. Samuel W. Spencer, and 
being about to remove from the Eastern Shore 
is desirous to close all bis concerns as speedily as 
possible, he therefore solicits all those indebted 
to him on Note or Book account, to call at his 
former stand, where he may be mostly found, & 
settle their accounts; he hopes this appeal to 
his friends from whom he has heretofore receiv 
ed support andencouragement, will not be made 
in vain and that he may be enabled to close his 
Concerns without resorting to any unpleasant 
rueana to complete the same.

WM, W. MOORE. 
1st mo. 17th 3w

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Ualjimore, where the has no doubt hired tier- 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
Chappel, Talbot county, (MdO Oct. 4, 1828.

BOOTS: AMD SHOES.
T4HE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome ind 
good aaaottmenVOf MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him aeall and view 
his assortment and hopes from hia long expe 
rience Si a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten* 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and a» good boots as 
can be had here or clue where. 

The Public* Ob't Ser«'t 
Easton. Nov. If JOHR WRIGHT.

OTICR IS HEREHY GIVEN That on
nitrsday the 3d, clay of April next, the 

Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of ah Assistant Teacher therein, to I 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum | 
bent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
tiualified to instruct the Scholars in Reading- 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English gramniu;-, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and mural Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at £500 per i 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to tte Subvcriber.

By tho Board,
JOHN Gt)LDSROROLT.tI, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. 27-182S
<Ij'The Editors of the Star and Wliig in KHS. 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in U»ltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to send their accounts to thix office.

Once a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of March,

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE returns his sincere thank* 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have bce/k HO kind and liberal ud to »!- 
ford biro ihe pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he i* 
about 10 remove to the STAND HI 
the corner of Harrison Si Washington 
streets,in Easton,within a few yard.-. 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac , 
tion in receiving his old customers, and h,i« 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible couvtnience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apactmcnts ami the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the seaHon upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat wuh the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29 tf__________

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to hint on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satistac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper o/Ii- 
cers hands for collection, which H apeedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hope * 
to merit a continuance of them. 

Tbe publicVubedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Ur. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can

the public of the best accommodations 
in liis house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; be has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had iti Baltimore, ti liis table will 
be constantly supplied with tlie best of provi 
sions Gentlemen nnd ladies can at all time* 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and tbe public general 
ly are invited to give him a calj. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bur during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

PRINTING
Of tvery rf«crij)lioTi Aaiufamuly txtnUtd at (Us 

OFfflCR AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYI.OR, begs leave to inform the 

'. itizcnsof Baltimore nnd the1 Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient nnd commodious House in Mr-Clcl- 
lan's street, No. 8, neai- Bcltzhoover, Indian 
Uucen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by the day wtek month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms, 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

EDUCATION.
'he Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens ot Kastou and its vicinity, that he intends 
opening « School on the first day of January oi' 
the ensuing year, in the Town ol Eaaton; where 
he will teach the different branches of an Eng- 
lisli Education, viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, Knglish Grammer, Geography, fcr. 
He assures those who may think proper to con 
fute their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his part to give genera! 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage.

  * TERMS Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Arithmetic, £S and for »ny other branch J$4 
>er quarter.

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on the first 

day of the present' month, a negro man 
MOSRS, who calls himself Moses Gnldsbo- 
rtiuph, about twenty four years of age, five feet 
eight or nine indie* high, a dark mulatto  Had 
on when 'he went away, country Kersey jacket 
and trowsers, coarse shoes and straw Hat. The 
above reward will be paid to lodge him in the 
jail at Easton. All masters of Vessels and oth 
ers, nre forwurned from harboring or carrying 
him off, at the peril of the taw.

FOSTER MAYNARU. 
TalbotCo. Jan. 17  3w q

~~CASH FOR NEGROES. ~
SUBSCRIBER Wishes to purchase ONF,

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

il HUNDRED likelv TOCBO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash price*. Persons disposed to xcll 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all time*. 

. , ' . J. U. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21  tf r ..;;* :   ./  v, Ki ' T-"V  ,.

The Washington City Chronicle,
A WT.KKJMr NBWSPAPr.R,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY or WASHINGTON
1)V ROTIIWELL fit UsTKK.

Paper has been established at the Scat 
of tho General Government, under auspi 

ces which tlio Publishers think favorable to tin. 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is. 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and us* 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its «)iject h.if 
be'en, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters,81 to spread, -within its rang*, 
a knowledge of all that may-be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
cnlango and Interest the mind, and Improve and 
benefit tho heart.

SCP'V summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gross will, during the Sessions, be regularly 
given.

CjThe Chronicle is published every Satur 
day; and is printed in the best .manner, on a 
large shnet (imperial size) price#3 ner annum; 
or, $2 60 irpuid in ftdvano* * 

NOV. 29 * '*?* %>? .; _<.  ••;-.-
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO, DOLLARS AMD FIFTY'CENTB *«,

Annum, payable half yearly in Advance.

that tune of his waa going on-^and says she to 
lira, chaunting it out with a voice as eweet (S
honey 

Not exceeding a square inserted three tknes for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWMJTT FIVE 'CENTS for 
every subsequent iafettfon.   

"I'm   lady of honour 
Who live in the sea;

Come down, Maurice Connor, 
And be married to me.

Silver plates and gold dishea 
You shall have, and shall be

The king of the fishes, 
When you're married to me."

ol
HOUSE OF D%LEG ATES.

OF PROCEED JWGS.

From Fairy Leeendfci By T. Crofton Crocker. 
THE WONOBRfcUL TUNE Msurice Con 

nor was tbe king, knd that's no small word of 
all the pipere in Mtfnster. He could play jig 
any planxty Without end, and OJIistrum's 
March, and th« Eagle's Whistle, and the Hen's 
Concert, and odd tunes of every sort and kind. 
But he knew one, far more surprising than the 
rest, which bid in it the power to set every 
thing, dead or alive, dancing.

In what way he learned It is beyond my know 
ledge, for he waa "nighty cautious about tell 
ing how he came by so wonderful a tune. At 
the very first note of that tune, the brogues 
began shaking upon the feet of all who heard 
it old or young, it mattered not just as if 
their brogues had me ague; then the feet be 
gan going going going from under them 
and at last up and away with them, dancing 
like mad! whisking here, there, and every 
where, lik« a straw in a storm there was no 
halting while the music luted!

Not a fair, nor a wedding, nor a patron in the 
seven parishes around, w*a counted worth the 
 peaking of without "blind Maurice and his 
pipes." His mother, poor woman, used to lead 
him about from one place to another, just like 
a dog.

Down through Iveragh a place that ought 
to be proud of itself, for 'tis Daniel O-Connel's 
country Maurice Conner and his mother were 
taking their rounds. Beyond alt other places 
Iveragh is the place for stormy coast and steep 
mountains, as proper a spot it is as any in Ire 
land to get yourself drowned, or your neck bro 
ken on the land, should you pr*fer that. But, 
notwithstanding, in Ballinskellig Bay there is 
a neat bit of ground, well fitted for diversion 81 
down from it, towards the water, is a clean 
smooth piece of strand the dead image of a 

' calm summer's aea on a moonl-ght night, with 
just the curl of the small waves upon it.

Here it was that Maurice's music had brought 
from all parts a great gathering of the young 
men and the young women O the darlingsl 

WAYS AND MEANS.
On Thursday the 29th, Mr. M'Mahon submit 

ted the orders on the subject of taxation, which 
will be found in another celumn   which were 
read the first time and laid on the table. 

I On Saturday the same was made the order of
Drink was strong in Maurice's head, and eat I the day for ; ednesday the 4th of February to- 

hecbauuted in return for great civility. It is J 8etherwithtte_MMttmen»Uw 
not every lady, may be, that would be after ma 
king such an otter to a blind piper; therefore

J to pay equally with the rich. 
> 1 operations of the farmer ani

**_ «««. i"'. i~~~~~r ----- »..>,  «w>(« i nftt M Bil tno
.,. A letter was received and read from Little- ] operations of the farmer and all the renklta oP 
ton »enni».Teackle, late superintendent, ask- those operations, embracing all the produce of 
ing the appointment of» committee with in- h '« l»ndi, are in his hands exemDt from wat-ori 
 traction to enquire into the duties discharged 
by him in that department, and to report gen 
erally upon his fidelity or neglect in tbe dis 
charge of. those duties.

' lion, the sa'id bill

'twas only right in him to give her u good as 
she gave herself so says Maurice,

"I'm obliged to you, madam:
Off a gold dish or plate, 

If a king, and I had 'em,
1 could dine in great state.

With your own father's daughter
I'd be sure to agree; 

But to drink the salt water
Would not do so with me."

The lady looked at him quite amazed, and 
swinging her head Irom side to side, like a great 
scholar, "Well," says she, "Maurice, if you're 
not a poet, where is poetry to be found?"

In this way they kept on at it, framing high 
compliments; one answering the other, and their 
ieet going with the music asfsst as their tongues. 
All the fish kept dancing too: Maurice heard 
the clatter and was afraid to stop playing, lest 
it might be displeasing to the tish, and not know 
ing wli .t so many of them may take it into tlieir 
heads to do to him it' they got vexed.

Well, the lady with the green hair kept on 
coaxing of Maurice with soit speeches, till at 
last she over persuaded him to promise to mar 
ry her, and be king over the fi jhes great and 
small. Maurice was well fitted to be their king, 
if they wanted one that could make them dance; 
and he surely would drink, barring the salt wa 
ter, with any fish of them all.

When Maurice's mother saw him with that 
unnatural thing in the form of a green haired 
Lady aa his guide, and he and she dancing, down 
together so lovingly tothe water's edge, through 
the thick of the hsnes, she called out after him 
to stop and come back. '-Oh, then," says she, 
"as if I was not widow enough before, there he 
is going away from roe to be married to that sca 
ly Woman. And who knows but His grandmo 
ther I may be to a hake or a cod Lord help and___..__ _-.-_-._ v ._ ^ _ vii VI a 111* T l/^ *\f  » ii*!*^ v* w \«uu " U*js u uv,i j* wiiv*

for 'twas not every day the strand of Trafraska ] -,, me D(lt nig , m-lgnty unnatural thingl an <
_____ _»?___J .._ L._ &1. _. .. >!«.& ni n KarrvsittA ^ lla '   . * . . . ... ** . ** .was stirred up by the voice of a bagpipe. The 
dance began; and as prettv a rinkafadda it was 
us ever waa dsnced. "Brave musick." said 
every body, "and well done;" when Maurice 
stopped.

" More power to your elbow, Maurice, and a 
fair wind in the bellows," cried Paddy Dorman 
a hump-backed dancing master, who was there 
to.keep order. "Tis a pit/," said he, "if we'd 
J«t the piper ruo dry after such music, 'twould 
be a disgrace to Iveragh, that did'nt come on it 
since the week of the three Sundays." So, as 
well became him, for he was always a decent 
man, says he, "Did you drink, piper?1   |

«l will, sir," says Maurice, anwering the 
question on the safe side, for you never yet ; 
knew piper or schoolmaster who refuted his 
drink. , j

What will you drink, Maurice?" said Paddy. ,
"I'm no ways particular," says Maurice'"I ; 

drink any thing, and give God thanks, barring 
rots water? but if 'tis all the s_»me to you, mister 
Dorman,may be you wouldn't lend me the loan 
of a glass of whiskey .' 

"I've no glass, Maurice," said Paddy, "I've 
only the bottle."

"Let that be no hindrance," answered Mau 
rice; "my mouth just holds a glass to the drop 
often I've tried it sure."

So Paddy Dorman trusted him with the bottle
 more fool was he, and, to his cost, he found 
that though Maurice's mouth might not hold 
more than the glass at one time, yet owing to 
the hole in his throat, it took many a filling.

"That was no had whiskey neither" ssys 
Maurice, handing back the empty bottle.

"By the holy tVost, then!" says Paddy,'tis 
but coM comfort there's in that bottle now; and
 tia your word we must take for the strength 
of the wfiiskey, for you've left us no sample to 
judge by: 1 ' and to be sure Maurice had not

Now i need pot tell any gentleman or lady 
with common understanding, that if be or she 
was to drink an honest bottle of whiske. at one

may be 'tis boiling and eating my own grand*' 
child Ml be, with a bit of salt butter, and I not 
knowing it! Oh! Maurice. Maurice', if there's 
any love or nature left in you, come back to your 
own otild mother, who reared you like a decent 
chri'tian?',

Then the poor woman began to cry and ulla- 
goane so finely that it would do any one good to 
hear her.

Maurice -was not long get'.ing to the rim of 
the water; there he kept playing and dancing 
on as if nothing was the matter, and a great 
thundering wave coming in towards him, ready 
to swallow him up alive; but as he could not see 
it he did not fear it. His mother it waa who 
saw it plainly through the big tears that were 
rolling down her cheeks; and though she saw 
it, and her heart was aching aa much as ever 
mother's heart ached for a son, she kept dancing 
dancing all the time for the bare life of her. 
Certain it was she coukl not help it, for Maurice 
never stopped playing that wonderful tune of 
his.

', He only turned tbe bothered ear to the sound 
1 of bis mother's voice, fearing it might put him 

out in his steps and all the answer he made 
back was 

"Whisht, with yoti, mother sure I'm going 
to be king over the fishes down in thc sea, and 
for « token of luck, and a sign that I'm alive and 
well, I'll send you in every twelve-month, on 
this day, a piece of burnt wood at Trafraska "

Maurice had not the power to say a word 
more, for thc strange Lady with thc green hair j 
seeing the wave just upon them, covered him' 
up with herself in a thing like a cloak with* big ' 
hood to it, and the wave curling over twice aa 

1 high as their heads, bunt upon the strand, wiih 
a rush and roar that might be beard aa far as 
Cape Clear.

That day twelvemonth the piece of burned 
wood came a shore in rrafraaka. It was a queer 
thing for Maurice to think of sending all the 
way from the bottom of the sea. A gown or a 
pair of shoes would have been something like a 
present for his poor mother; but he had said it, 
and he kept his word. The bit of burned wood

The
day is now forgotten, and may be that is the 
reason whv people say how Maurice Conner has 
stopped sending the lucktoken to his mother. 
Poor woman, she did not live to get as much as 
one of themj for what through the loss of Mau 
rice, and the fear of eating her own grand Chil 
dren, she died in three weeks after tbe dance; 
s*ne say it waa the fatigue that killed her, but 
which ever it was, Mrs. Conner was decently 
buried with her own people.

Sea-faring people have olXen heard, off the 
coast of Kerry, on a still night, the sound of 
music coming up from thc water; and some, who 
have had good ears, could plainly distinguish 
Maurice Conner'3 voice singing.these words to 
his pipes. 

"Beautiful shore, with thy spreading strand, 
Thy chryvta! water and diamond and; 
Never would I have parted from thee, 
But for the sake of ray fair Ladie."

On Tuesday the 3d of February, the Commit- 
tM of Ways and Means reported on the order 
submitted by Mr. Lee. trf enquire into the ex 
pediency of taxing pleattre carriages, &.C.  
that at the-present stage of the business, it was 
inexpedient to legislate on the subject; at the 
early part of the session, ft bill for the general 
assessment of property in the k tato had been 
reported by the same chairman -although the 
majority of the committee did not agreo in the 
details of that bill, they unanimously concurred 
with their chairman in the principles on which 
the bill professed to bo based, viz: that recog 
nized in the bill of rights. The committee had 
learned that some surprise had been expressed, 
that a bill should purport to come from a com 
mittee, a majority of which was opposed to it 
 to explain the circumstance, it was further 

stated, that the'bill had been before the legis 
lature at its former session. That by repeated 
votes, it had received the sanction of the popu 
lar branch that it had been by a resolution 
appended to the journal of the house and laid 
before the people, and the committee at thc 
time believed that a large majority of the pres 
ent House were in favor of it, in the same 
shape it was formerly acted on. The commit 
tee under these circumstances and upon a high 
reipsct for the members .who had reported and 
advocated it, believed ttyat it was proper for 
the same bill to be reported and tfcey authoriz 
ed their chairman so MI do with an under 
standing that they were tfot thereby precluded 
from taking any course they might think pro 
per when the subject came up for 'considera 
tion. The committee however, conjured the 
house to act speedily and effectually on the 
measure, to pass tho law in (he shape they pre 
ferred to reject it altogether, or to refer it 
back to them with such instructions as would 
enable the committee t6 meet thc opinion* of 
the majority The session was advancing, the 
people looked with anxiety for their represen 
tatives to redeem their pledge to provide such 
a system of rcvoruie as would rescue the credit 
of the state, already suffering from the omis 
sions of former legislatures.

On the same day the order of Mr. M'Mahon, 
with tho assessment law, was referred to the 
committee of ways and means.

We understand that the committee on ways 
fit means will probably report early next week. 

Mr. Johns; to lake the sense of the people on 
the expediency of electing one Senator from 
each codnty in tho State, and one from the city 
of Baltimoro-M:omn»itesar ^estn. Johns, Ely, 
Mercer, Rogerson, Hardcastle, of Caroline co. 
Teaclde and Gougb.

Central Election Law.
On motion of Mr. Donoho, a message to the 

Senate was adopted asking the reconsideration 
of the General Election Law, rejected by .that 
body on -aturday, and assigning reasons for its 
adoption.

Mr. Bolus reported a bill entitled a supple- 
ment to the act, authorising the Governor and 
Council to appoint inspectors of flour in the city 
ofBaltimore.

The bill related to the condition of Barrels in 
which flour is contained, and to prevent the 
condemnation of the flour on account of the 
barrel not being in proper order.

SYSTEM OF TAXATION.
On Thursday, Jan. 29
Mr. McMahon, of Baltimore city, 'submitted 

the following Orders, for consideration: which 
being read the first time were ordered to be 
laid on the table, viz.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An act for 
the general valual ion and assessment of property 
in this state, ought to be so amended in its 16th 
section, as to render it conformable to the rule 
of taxation indicated by the bill of rights, which 
requires that every man shall be taxed accord 
ing to his actual worth in real or personal pro 
perty, snd recitod in thc preamble to said Dill, 
as the basis of tbe system of taxation which it 
embodies; and that to effect this, every owner 
of property who may return a valuation of the 
same under that section should be authorised in 
his estimate of the actual worth of the property

K ,K- u-ii .v. - -i-- ua»ds e«rapt from aiatiort 
by this bill, this discriminating tax upon the obi 
eration is still more odious; and that, therefore, 
where the license system has been introduced, 
ana exists purely as a system of indirect uxa. 

ll ught to be so amended at to 
exempt persons who, under it pay an equal tax 
upon the property which they hold ot employ 
in trade, &c. from the payment ofjhe liceostf 
money for the mere privilege of selling or em, 
ploying that property, or by the introduction of 
such, a modification of the license system, with 
reference to such persons, as will require them 
to riay pro mto for the license, and according ' 
to the asstssed value of the property which 
they hold or employ under the license.

Ordered also, Tha\ the said bill oUght to be 
so amended as to exempt from taxation all the 
property of mere charitable institutions or aaso- ' 
ciatkrns within this state.

Ordered also, That M annuities charged upon 
real estate arc often held by annuitants un 
der an express contract,, that the tenant shall 
pay the annuity free and clear from all charges 
and tuxes whatsoever, which may be in any vise 
imposed; and as the effect of a tax imposed in 
certain terms u£>h annuities' thus charged, 
might entail upon the tenant the duty of paying 
both the tax upon the property, and the tax 
upon the annuity as arising from the property* 
and thus impose double burdens upon thoie 
Wlin are already borne down under the burdens 
which exist,  that provision should be made in.. . _ j * . «_ * . *i  *- 'j» wiiu,ii CAUI,  umv utuvmuii auuuiu ut: limuc III

5 ,e Tom .Voh^.,!1 r°0n,V°" ,*"?.S l »d bill for so specifically imposing the tax upon deduct fiom such valuation, the amount ot the , '
just and Doha fide debts due by him, and which 
may remain after deducting the debts due to 
him from insolvent debtors.

Ordered also, That as the power to levy a 
mere tax upon the person of its citizens is ex 
pressly prohibited by the bill of rights of this 
state, and the taxing power is made to operate 
solely upon property; the latter power in its ex 
ercise should conform to the' principles upon 
which the fight to tax property is accorded; 
that as taxation and protection are corelatives, 
and a tax operating merely upon property is 
based upon the consideration of the protection 
afforded to that property, any such tax, when 
extended to property located without the limits 
of the sUte, (which the laws of the state do , 
not and cannot protect, and which ii within tbe 
jurisdiction and under the protection of an 
other state or power, and therefore mbject 
to the exercise of its taxing power,) does in 
fact operate as a tix upon the person; that aa 
to st:eh property, the only legitimate subject 
of taxation is thc property arising from it which 
may be held or enjoved within this state, 
whether in the form of income, or proceeds 
of sale: and that lor these and otbar reasons, 
having reference to the trne policy of the state 
in inviting the expenditure of foreign in 
come within our own state, the second sec'ion 
of said bill ought to be so amended as to ex 
empt from taxation all property established, 
located or held, without the limits of the state. 

Ordered also. That the said bill in its second 
section, onfjht to be so amended as to render it 
conformable, not only to the due principle of 
taxation above act forth, but also tqihe powers 
remaining in the states, under tbe constitution of 
the United Ststea; and that therefore, it ought 
to be so amended as to exempt from taxation 
all property which is without the limits of tbe

the annuitant, and his annuity, as to etempt the 
tenant, if that be practicable, or if that cannot 
be done without impairing the obligation of a 
contract, (which cannot be constitutionally done) 
for relieving annuities heretofore crea'ed from 
the operation ot this blU, where the effect of it* 
taxation must nccesflari!) and constitutionally bo 
to entail upon the tenant a double tax.

Ordered also, That In conform'^ to the prin 
ciple of said bill, the taxation introduced by it 
should extend uniformly, hot only to the pro- 

i perty of the state, but also to thkt which repre- 
, aents its value, and comes as its substitute; that 

no exemption from taxation should bo granted 
. by this act, which would permit an individual to 

evade the payment of his fair and just p> opor- . 
tion of the tax, by a mere conversion of his pro 
perty: That by the exemption of mortgages, 
bonds and promlsory notes, contained in the se 
cond section of tbe said act, from which exemp 
tion are excepted only those taken for money 
lent and yietdfrtg an interest, it it in the power 
of an individual to dispose of all his property, '.a 
secure the entire purchwe money of the same, 
or the regular payment of the interest upon it, 
by a specific lien upon it, or by securities equally 
as available, and whilst in the full enjoyment of 
a representative o property tqually as available 
to enable him, by the mere conversion, to hold 
it with all the value, and all the benefits, with 
out the burdens incident to the possession of 
the property itself: That the casualties incident 
to the possession of these representatives of 
wealth, are only soch as ar* incident to the pos 
session uf bank «t0*lr ji»»lt whleti wbrtft it re 
present, the holder's interest in the capital

pull, it is not at all the same thing as drinking
a bottle of waten and in the wholecourse of my
life I never knew more than five men who could regularly came ashore on the appointed day,
do so without being overtaken by the liquor.  gg good, aye better than a hundred yenrs. 1
(>f these Maurice Conner was not one, though '   --            — J —•• «-- "--  : -  
he had a stiff head enough of his own he was
fairly tipsy. Don't think I blame him for it: 'tis
often a good man's cane; but true is the word
lhat says, "when liquor's in, sense is out;"
and puff, at a breath, before you could nay
"Lord, save us!" out he blasted his wonderful
tune.

'Twas really then beyond all belief or telling 
the dancing. Msurico himself could not keep 

, quiet; staggering i*»w on one lefr, no* on the 
other, and rolling about like a ship in a cross sea 
trying to humour tl»e tune. There was his 
mother too, moving her old bones us light as the 
youngest girl of them all; but her dixncinp, no, 
''nor the dancing of all the rest, ia not worthy the 
speaking about to the work that was going on 
down upon the strand. Every inch of it cover 
ed with all manner offish jumping and plunging 
about to the musick, snd every moment more £ 
more would tumble in and out of the water, 

' charmed by the wonderful tune. Crabs of mon 
strous size spun round and round on one claw 
with the nimbleness of a dancing master, and 
twirled and foased their ether claws about like 
limbs that did not belong to them. It was a sight 
surprising to behold.

Never was such an ullabulloo in this world, 
before or since; 'twas as if heaven and earth 
were coming together; and all out of Maurice 
Connor's wonderful tune!

In the height of these doings, what should 
there be dancing among the outlandish set of 
fishes, but a beautiful young woman as beauti 
ful as the dawn of day I She had a cocked hat 
upon her head; from under ft her long green 
hair just the colour of the sea fell down be 
hind, without hindrance to her dancing. Her 
teeth were like rows of pearl; her lips for all 
the world looked lice red coraT; and she had an 
elegant gown, as white a? the foam of the wave, 
.with little rows of purple and red sea weeds «et- 
Ucd out upon it; for you never yet saw a lady, 
under the water or ewer the water, who had not 
* good notion of dressing herself out. 

' Up the danced at last to Maurice, who was, 
flinging his ffcet from under him as fast as hops; 
for nothing in this world could keep still while

KCLESIASTICAL COMITV. We find it 
announced in the Edinburgh Evening Courant, 
that the Scottish Episcopal Church has enacted 
in her general synod held this summer at Lau 
rence-kirk, that in future the Kpiscopal Clergy 
of the United States of America, shall he equal, 
ly eligible with those of the Churches of Eng 
land and Ireland to hold any cure within the 
bounds of her jurisdiction. This measure in 
worthy of praise for the liberal and Catholic 
spirit of which it is a proof and will be receiv 
ed we doubt not by the clergy of the Epiicopal 
Church in the United States, as a testimony O 
respect and good will towards them and their 
country. fN. Y. Pott.' ! ; r   v '

* . .•'.'=..•• * • • ' ..

A Southern paper mentions on good author! 
ty, that Lake Jackson, in Florida, a collection o 
water about "9 miles in length, not long since 
suddenly sunk ten feet, and that the Indian Cab 
ins and Peach trees which formerly stood on it 
shores are still plainly discernable at the bottom 
The foundation of this Lake it said to be o 
limestone, and it is thought that the roof of some 
cavern'under its bed fhu fallal in«

lopdo
Mr. Hawkins, from the Committee on Elec 

tions reported that they had examined the re 
turns in the case of Hugh Woilis, Esq. and con 
firm the same.

Divorce Bill.
Mr. Pholps' bill to regulate the mode of grant 

ing Divorces and ascertaining the ullily of 
marriages, was considered several amend 
ments were suggested motions were made to 
exempt one county after another from its oper 
ation, until finally a motion to refer tho bill to 
a day beyond tho session prevailed amounting 
to rejection.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4. 
Petitions presented by

Mr Gale; from inhabitants of Cecil coubty,
that the full term of the ' ounty Court of Cecil

ounty, be commenced on the third '''outlay of
ictober annually referred to the committee of
irlevanccs and Courts of Justice.

Mr. Done; from tiason Abbott, of Somerset
ounty, for levy on said county to remunerate
lira certain expenses in maintaining curtain

negroes, committed to tho jail of aaid county,
and who had petitioned lor freedom com mi t-
ce, Messrs. Done, Gibbons, and Donoho.

THURSDAY. Feb. 5. 
Maryland Hospital.

A supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
ncorporate the Maryland Hospital, passed by 
.he Senate, has been referred to Messrs. Stcu- 
ar, of B. McPherson and Phefps. 

On motion of Mr. Hughes, Ordered that the 
ommitteo on Ways and Means, be instructed 

to enquire into the expediency of Taxing Play 
Actors and Showmen of every description.

Superintendent of Primary Stkooh 
On motion of Mr. Turner of Baltimore county 

ordered that the executive be requested to in- 
i'vrm this House who is the Superintendent of 
Primary Schools, and if any appointed who he 
is and what duties he has performed for the 
last year.

(In reply to these inquiries) a message was 
received on Thursday, stating that Littlelon 
Dennis Teackle, had been appointed Superin 
tendent of Public Instruction, but that his re 
signation of that appointment had been received 
and filed, the 28th Dec. last elnce which the 
vacancy has not been filled.

No report had been received by the Execu 
tive ot duties performed.

(The law under which the Superintendent 
was appointed, requires him to report not to 
the Executive, but to the Legislature, to whom 
his second annual report wns made soon after 
the commencement of the present session.)

Mr. Denny proposed an order that the meet 
ing of this house take place in future at 9 in 
stead of 10 o'clock. '

Mr. Beckettj from the Committee on Claims 
report unfavorably on the petition of Paul 
Sheppard concurred in.

FRIDAY, Feb. 6.
Mr. Hardcaslle from Thomas Hicks, that 

his acts as Collector of Dorchester county may 
be confirmed snd anking further time to com 
plete his collections referred to Messrs. Hard- 
castle, Phelps and Kccleston .

Mr. Done from inhnbitants of Somerset, for 
the revival of a law for the Appointment of com. 
missioners to regulate the Town of Princess 
Ann referred to Messrs. Done, Gibbsand Don 
oho 

Mr. Hughlet to authorise the Levy Courts of 
the several counties, to protect the Hoofs'of 
their court-homes from the effects of fire com 
mittee Messrs, Hugblett, Done, Ecclcston, 
Wrigbt «nd Steuart- '>:•#•?:.

 V.      "

state, and in transit to it: and .also, all property 
of non-residents in the hands of (actors or agents 
within this stats, who may use or exercise tho 
trade or occupations of wholesale merchants or 
dealers in the disposition of the same.

Ordered also. That the bill ought to be so 
amended in its second section, as to prevent the 
levying of a tax, both upon the capital Stock of 
any incorporated company within this Itate, and 
upon the stock in said company in the hands of 
individuals, wliich would operate as a double as 
sessment of the same; and that for this purpose, 
the owper or bolder of stock in any incorpora 
ted company, which pays a tax to the state upon 
its capital, or wh:ch has paid a bonus to tbe state 
for its chartered privileges, shall be exempt 
from taxation upon such stock aa the individual 
holder.

Ordered also, That all license systems which 
are not intended »» police regulations, or wliich 
do not pertain to the grant or exercise of a mere 
franchise or privilege, but which are intended 
to operate, and do operate, purely and solely u 
system of taxation, are unequal in their opera 
tion, and in conflict with the principle of the 
system embodied in this bill, inasmuch as they 
require the persons who may obtain a license 
to pay equally therefor, without reference to 
the amount which they may vend, or the capital 
which they may employ under them; and, that 
they arc in fact mere taxes upon thc calling, 
employment or operation of the licenses', and 
not upon the value of his property, which com 
pel the poor to pay equally with the rich, and 
that whilst such is their unequal effect as be 
tween the persons holding and exercising such 
licenses, they are yet more unequal with refer 
ence to the other members of society who »re 
not taxed upon their cslttp or pursuit In life, 
and the mode of employing theif capital, and 
exerting their labour; that they have been in 
troduced is systems of taxation, and exist u 
such only at the substitutes of a general and 
equal tax, and as mere expedients adequate tq 
the ordinary exigencies of tbe state, ana in con 
tradistinction to the ordinary mode ofdireot taxx- 
tion heretofore resorted to in this state, which 
operated peculiarly upon the landholders- and 
the real estate. That aa a new system of taxa 
tion is now to be introduced by this bill, which 
will wake the direct taxes of the state operate 
equally upon tbe farmer, the merchant, the man 
ufacturer, and all other:, a due regard to the 
principle of taxation, adopted by this bill, re 
quires that no discriminations in the exercise of 
the taxing power should be made with refer 
ence to the various interests of the atate, agricul 
tural, commercial and manufacturing. That it 
is not eonsittent with the principles of a system 
professing to operate equally upon all property 
of whatsoever kind, by whomsoever held, or 
However exercised, to levy a discriminating tax 
upon any one or more modes of employing such 
property .to the exclusion of other modes, so as 
to require individuals who may deem it proper 
to employ snd dispose of their capital and labour, 
ln"*hy of tbe modes effected by suoh discrimln- 
at'.ng t»x, to pay a tax both upon the capital or 
stock employed, and upon the operation or em 
ployment of it, whilst others pay only a tax upon 
the capital. That wherever indirect systems 
of taxation have been adopted which if eo-exi»- 
tent with the system of taxation proposed by 
this bill, would superinduce thin result, they are 
in conflict with the principles of said bill, ami 
ought to be abolished, or sortie system of license 
taxation adopted, which would have reference 
to the value of tbe license to tbe licensee, and 
would graduate such tax according to his ability 
to p»v, BO th(t tbe tyua may not be oorepelled
».. '.  . r> . ,-.<   -. .    - i 
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stock, is alike subject to losses from insolven- 
cies, or otherwise, in discounts upon the capital 
stock, that Stock itself being the representative 
of the" money discounted to a certain extent: . 
That Casualties which rflay prevent the ultimate 
payment ol the money due on any mortgage,, 
bond, bill or note, and yet leave him liable to* 
tl_e tax, may be guarded against by subjecting 
them to taxation only it hen due from a solvent 
debtor, and after the time of payment has arriv 
ed, or whilst they are yielding an interest, and. 
by permitting I be holder, when th« debtor, be 
comes insolvent, to obtain an abatement of the 
tax upon them, in tbe same manner as he may 
upon other personal property lost or-deatrove^t.

SATURDAY, Feb. 7. 
MARYLAND HOSPITAL. 

The bill reported by Mr. Heath, supplemen 
tary to the act to incorporate tbe Maryland Hos. 
pital, has passed both bouses.

The bill protides that the aunual meeting of 
the board of visitors shall in future take place 
on the Wednesday succeeding the 1st Monday 
in June, in each and every year, at such place in 
 aid hospital or in the city of Daltimore as they, 
msy deem proper.  '.* "" 

BILLS REPORTED BY * v 
Mr. Smith, of Worcester for thebeucfitof 

James White and James W. M'Elvin, executors 
of Jsmes M'EI?in, of Accomac county, sUte of 
Virginia.

Mr. Done  authorising the levy court of Som 
erset county to levy a sum on mid county, for 
tbe use of Mason Abbot

Mr. BurchenaV for the benefit of Biokson 
Webb, of Caroline county.

Mr. Kemp for the relief of Geoige Hope, of 
Frederick county. 

, Mr. Done-
' sjonertfor th_ ..    ..  .  _,.._ 

Princess Anne, in Somerset county. 
' / HONPAY, let). 9.

PETITIONS-PRESENTED HY 
Mr. McMahon, of Ha.iimore, from professors 

Hall and Bacon, that the property belonging to 
the Mount Hope Literary and Scientific Instnu- 
Uon; at prwient conducted by them, may be ex 
empted from tsxatio^-vreierred to the commit   
tee on Ways and Mean! < . 

BALT1MOBR COUKfTY JAIL. ; 
Mr. McMahvn prenented UK petition of m»«y 

of the citiaensofUaltimore city, praying that 
the custody of the Jail ol'Balh'more county, may 
be restored to the Sheriff of said county refer 
red to Meant*. McMahon, Steuart, Turner, Ely, 
Price, Shower and Uuikirk. Tbe roll was 
large and we understand contains about three 
thousand names.-

Mr. Price presented a petition froy? Clt|»en» 
of Baltimore county, to tbe same effect refer- ' 
re<J to the ssme committee. 
CHBSAWJAKE fc OHIO CANAL OOMPAJU. 

Mr. Huches, presented the memorial ot sun 
dry proprietors of Land upon th« line ot the 
Chesapeake imd Ohio Canal, counter to the me 
morial from the said Chesapeake and Ohio Ca 
nal Company which WM read and referred to- 
the Committee on Interua. Improvements.

The memorial complain* that the prooeed- 
iiic* of the company tat ctmstructing the canM, 
have been and are product*** ot lfr>ou« injury I 
to tbe memoris)i-ti and in direct vioUtiou oF __, j 
their Chartered privileges, and ttolMP  '' 1»* 
land They specify that th« company M»?  «  
tered upon the bonda of the memorialist*, an* 
inamostwsnton, vexations a.nd willful majmef^ 
have remold and destroyed fences, cutr  

ie for the. appointment ot commit- 
the regulation, and improvement o(

Isnda? fce. fcc. contrwy,
ceive to tbe expre*»provtaio««
tion of the actton
(hat they bav* ever been nuly and wittngte
pntcr into «asw»W« ifC*UM««*<»4h«i*,

UK.
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puny, to abide by the valuatu 
V might be assessed by a jury 

those injuries, bu 
to enter into

' mil section of their charter, thereby giving a 
Construction totally at variance with every prin- 
dole of i'lsticf, contrary to the laws ol the land' 
 and" wholly inconsistent with that guardian care 
with which vour honorable body have ever 
watched over'the individual right, and interests 
of the good people of this state."

The memorialists protest in warm terms 
awinst the extension of the further powers 
which are prayed for in the memorial presented 
6y the Canal Company to the Legislature.  
They argue against exonorating the company 
from erecting bridges where required against 
allowing them to purchase up tracts ol land not 
immediately required for canal purposes; against 
allowine them the right to sell and dispose of 
what water powers tticy may please toaccumu. 
late and generally they object to extending Jo 
an institution of this nature any prerogatives 
that are not strictly within the objects of the 
canal associations and assign their reason at 
some length. ' ' 

There »re 17 signatures to the memorial.  
    i iHipvtlion ff If eigWs and Measures. 
The supplement to the act for appointing in 

spectors of Weights and Measures, was consid-
end.

The bill prohibits the levy courts from allow 
ing a salary to the standard keeper, except only 
as a compensation for examining the Weights 
and Scales of Tobacco Warehouses, &C.

Their compensation is to be paid by persons 
whose Weights bud Measures 8*c- ate inspected. 

Mr. B jgfcirk, proposed an amendment, ex 
empting AHegany county from the operations 
of this act  .

Montgomery, Kent} Washington, and Freder 
ick, were afterward* each in turn, exempted,  
ths bill was then passed.

NEW BANK.
The Hill-incorporating the Washington coun 

ty Bank at Willianuport, after having undergone 
a few amendments, passed the house without 
division. .. .1

Mr. Done, from the committee of Ways and 
Means, reported unfavorably on the application 
of sundry inhabitants of Caroline county, asking 
fir permission to draw a Lottery concurred in

ed to a second reading. , _ 
bout three hours in tbe consideration 
utive business.

In the House of Representative!, various reso 
lutions were offered; and some which had laid 
on the table since Saturday last, calling for in 
formation from the Departments were agreed 
to. A resolution offered by Mr. Ramsay, ot 
Pennsylvania, to.print 6000 ewjiea of the Report 
of the Senate Comihittee on the Post.Office and 
Post Roads, relative to the Sunday-Mail, occu 
pied the House until the expiration of the hour; 
and before it was disposed Of, tho HttUte pro 
ceeded to other business. The speciii order 
of the day, being a bill to repeal the dutiea on 
tonnage on vessels of the United States, and on 
certain Foreign vessels, was then taken "up for 
consideration. Uwas obposed by Mr. Gilmer; 
and several unsuccessful motions were made to 
dispose of it. On a motion to lay the bill on the 
table, after the Ayes and Noes were called. Mr. 
Nuckolls, who was not within the bar ot the 
House when his name was called, as the rules 
required, moved that his vote be recorded.- 
The Speaker decided that it could not be re 
corded; and Mr. Nuckoljs ma le an appeal from 
the decision of the Chair; but the Chair wassus- 
tained in its decision, by a vote of 168 to 8.  
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to day, bv a vote ot 94 to 78.

CONGRESS.
MONDAY, Feb. I.

The Senate'did not sit on Saturday.
lo the House of Representatives a great num 

ber of resolutions were offered. The house then 
resumed the consideration of the bill for the 
relief of Farrow and Hafris. whose claim is for 
a balance due to them on the contract, with the 
government for the erection of the fortifications 
on Dauphin Island. After some further discus 
sion, the bill for their relief was ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time to day. When 
this bill was disposed of, the House went into 
Committee of the Whole on four private bills, 
two of which were subsequently ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time to day, and on 
the other two the Committee reported progress 
and obtained leave to sit again, at the desire of 
gentlemen who wished for further tide to make

an. 
ob-

Hi

examination. A bill was reported from the 
Committee on Naval Affairs, making an appro 
priation in aid of the Navy Hospital Fund.

TUESDAY, Feb. 3.
In the Senate, yesterday, a committee con 

sisting of Messrs. Tazewell, Sanford, and Web 
ster, was appointed, to ascertain and report a 
mode for declaring who is elected President & 
Vice President of the United States, and to no 
tify the individuals-elected of such election.  
At ft quarter before one, the senate proceeded 
to tho consideration of Executive business, in 
which they were occupied till three o'clock

The presenting- of petitions in the House o: 
Representatives yesterday occupied nearly an 
hour. One or t\vo bills were then reported 
t'rom various Committees; one of which was a 
Bill for the relief of the heirs of Robert Fulton. 
Tbe House tliei. resumed, in Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, the Bill for 
th« preservation and repair of the Cumberland 
Road, when Mr. A. Stevenson (the Speaker) 
spoke at some length against the constitutional 
power of Congress to erect toll gates, or assume 
any jurisdiction over the road. Mr. Mercer 
then obtained tho floor in reply, but as it was 
near the usual hour of adjournment, and Mr. 
Mercer was in a weak state from Indisposition, 
the bill was passed over. The Committee then 
on motion of Mr. Sprague, took up the Bill to 
repeal the duties on tonnage, which was also 
read and passed over. The Committee then 
took up the Bill to authorize the purchase and 
distribution of 500'copies of Gordon's Digest of 
the Laws. There was an amendment made, on 
motion of Mr Murvin, on this Bill, giving a co 
py to each incorporated college in the Union. 

. The Committee then rose and reported pro 
gress on the Cumberland Road bill. The Bill 
to repeal tho duties on tonnage was postponed 
till to morrow. The House adjourned before 
the question was taken on a motion made to a- 

. mehd the Bill relative to the purchase and dis- 
. tribution of Gordon's Digest, which motion was 

to reduce the number from 600 to 250, and to 
prevent their distribution among the members 

i of the two Houses of Congress.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4. 

In the Stnate, vesteHay, Mr- Benton gave no- 
. tice that he Vould, to-morrow, introduce a bill 

for the gradual increase of the Engineer Corps, 
,-, and for other purposes. At half past twelve, 

tbe Senate proceeded to the consideration of 
,Execut1ve.biui;>eke.

In the House of Representative* yesterday, 
Mr. McKean, from the C remittee on-the Post 
Office and Pout Uoadi, reported a Hill amtnd:i 
lofj of the Post Office 1-jiw, which repeals s<> 

.much of the existing Uw as imputes upon I'oi'- 
. masters the obl'gation of ifistrinuiini; the mails 

. on Sunday. Accompunyirfg this bill, was a re 
port on the subject of the transportation of-ills 
mail*.on .Sunday, which in its tone and decision

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. lUynes' reso 
lution requesting the President of the United 
States to cause to be laid before the Senate a 
statement of the expenses incurred in fitting 
out »nd preparing an expedition for exploring 
the South Seas; of the additional amount which 
such expedition may require; of the amounts 
transferred from the different headi of ~ 
propriation from the naval service to this 
jcct and the authority by which such transfers 
have been made, was explained by the mover, 
and adopted. Three hours were spent in the 
consideration of F.xecutive business; after 
wh'ch the Senate adjourned to Monday'.

In the House of Representatives, the -reso 
lution ottered on the preceding day by Mr 
Kamsay, for the printing of 6,000 copies of the 
report of the Senate Committee on the subject 
of the Sunday Mail, was laid on the table on mo 
tion of Mr. Weems. The resolution laid on the 
table by Mr. Van Rensselaer on the subject 
of such a change in the Rules as will allow the 
bills acted on last session to have priority on 
the docket, over the bills which have origina 
ted at that session, waa afeo laid on the table. 
The House then took up the bill to repeal the 
'onnage duties on ships and vessels of the Uni- 
 ed States and on certain foreign vessels on 
its third reading. Some discussion took place 
various propositions being made to recommit 
the bill with instructions to report a provision 
to repeal the duty On Salt, Molasses, Tea, Cof 
fee, &c. when a motion was made by Mr. P. P. 
Barbour to lay the bill on the table, and the 
question being taken by ayes and noes, there 
appeared ayes 92, noes 92, and by the casting 
vote . of the Speaker the bill was then laid on 
the table. The House then resolved itself 
into a Committee pi the Whole on the State 
of the Union, and resumed the consideration

ind pruno
If so, all we shalt at present remark ij| 
our lot to be Cast upon times in whic 
pies teem to come and go like the tides 
and consistency wears Such a plastic th 
as to accommodate itself, in form and compn 
ion, to the circumstanct-s which surround it.

FOREIGN NEWS.
From the N. Y. Gazette of Feb.

of the bill for the preservation and repair of the 
Cumberland Road, having previously postpon 
ed the special orders of the day. Mr. Mercer 
then took the floor and in a speech of upvards 
of two hours, concluded the remarks which 
tie had commenced on Tuesday. Mr. Darnard 
then obtained the floor, and on his motion, the 
Committee rose and reported progress. The 
House then adjourned.

Mr. Mercer yesterday reported a bill from 
the Committee on Roads and Canals authori 
zing a subscription to the Stock of the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Canal Company.

Mr. Hamilton yesterday, from the Commit 
tee ort Retrenchment, reported a bill to reduce 
the interest on the United States six per. 
cent Stock, and lo provide for the redemption 
thereof.

Mr Ingersoll yesterday reported a bill from 
the Committee on the District of Columbia, to

By the ship Minerva, from Bristol, whence 
she sailed on the 28th Dec. we h.'ive received a 
London evening paper of the 25th, no later 
than received by the George, Clinton, several 
days since.

A Bristol paper of the 27th December, con 
tains the following:   We learn from a vessel ar 
rived at this port yesterday, from Liberia (the 
American colony on the Coast of Africa,) that a 
French vessel, being cruising off that place in 
quest of slaves, the authorities were making 
preparations to attack her, and in preparing 
cartridges, !cc. for that purpose, fire ac.idently 
communicated to the ammunition, which explo 
ded. The Governor, with several of the prin 
ciple men of the place, were killed, and roost of 
the town was destroyed ________

The following very interesting extract of a 
letter from a very high American source in Eng 
land, has been politely furnished us by a friend. 
The prospects to Uie,gra'm holders, and grain 
growers in this country are most flattering, and 
we may anticipate a price for the growing crop 
of Wheat, nearly sufficient we trust, to extricate 
the agricultural interest from embarrassment. 

[Richmond Whig. 
LONDON, 29th November, 1828. 

''Rut at this time, the designs of Russia (in re 
gard to Turkey) seem to absorb every attention. 
There is but one sentiment here, and that of de 
cided hostility agains' Russian acquisition. The 
measures of prevention, are less unanimously 
agreed upon. The cabinet and the'nation, hope 
Turkey will be able single handed, to keep 
Russia at bay (this is supported by the last news 
from the 8°at of war.) In addition, Russia has 
expressly disavowed conquest. Still she is dis 
believed   and she can easily after it is made, 
find pretexts for retaining   if nothing else she 
can assign the Lion's reason, that it will be con 
sistent with her convenience. The question 
discussed Is how far. should Great Britain inter 
pose to prevent it. Against war measures, she 
has weighty obstacles   Her enormous debt.-   
her corrirnerce   her scarcity of bread stuffs, and 
threatening attitude of Ireland, admonish her, 
by peace, to nurse her domestic resources. Bui 
on the ether hand, the successful occupation of 
Constantinople and its dependencies, present to 
Great Britain a terrifying aspect for the future; 
and sufficiently so to induce a warlike res stance 
if no other measure is likely to prevent it.

The commerce of Great Britain has I ihink 
arrived at its acme. The universal cfT.rlmaki.R 
by Nations of the earth to supply themselves 
with domestic manufactures, is severely felt 
here. They are boasting of the great demand 
in the East Indies for their cotton manufactures, 
what they insisted, would compensate the loss 
of the market of the United States. Ithas even 
tuated lately, in some heavy losses in Scotland; 
and complaints are beginning now of heavy sur- 
plusses The effect will be felt by the opera 
lives, which coupled -with a great scarcity can 
not fail to product much suffering. The defi 
ciency in the cron of v heat it 2',000,000 quar 
ters, equal to 16,000,000 bustieJa. . They have 
on bund C00,000 quarters of foreign wheat,  

r of TcTpTesentalrTIMpBRP to 
!cl their declaration ir! favor of Guer- 
lidcnt only and entirely on the con 

stitutional ground legally elected by the Stiles. 
They have set aside ihe returns torwaided by 
Vera Cruz.

The following lettsr was addressed by Com. 
Porter to the Secretary of War.

"It gives me great pleasure to acknowledge 
the receipt of your official note oftheSJdinst 
and to thank you, and his excellency the Presi 
dent for the gracious expression* of approba 
tion "which it contains. Permit me also to assure 
you, that there was but one period at which 1 
had the least doubt of the proper-Course to pur 
sue in the tremendous crisis which had just p.is- 
sed; but at the same time, 1 pray yog. to take 
into consideration the extreme ignorance in 
which we all remained as to the true state of 
affairs in Mexico. If the circular of the Secre 
tary of State, issued on the 9th ultimo, to the 
Governors and political chiefs, had been pro 
mulgated in this place, there would'then have 
been no motive of vacilatirig, but I was entirely 
ignorant of the existence of such a document, 
until I obtained it a- lew days since from tlte 
hand of a friend, and paused it to he publ'nhed 
ns soon as rectivi d, ' Firm the same source I 
received th.> f ir^ lar of 'he 8th which I ulso 
published imm«li'itely. ft now only remains 
for me to assure your Excellency of tiie ti m 
support of the constitution and laws, my s'rict 
obedience to th« orders of the supreme govern 
ment, and mv devotion t<; the principles of li 
berty. With these vntiments which arecommon 
to all the iudivUluuls under my command, your 
self and His Excellency the President niuy al 
ways rely upon the fidelity of the Navy. 

' God and Liberty.
"DAVID PORTER."

"Vera Cruz, Jan. 7,1329."

General JoSe Maria Lob at o h»<l brrn appoint 
ed Commander of the State of Valladolul.

Accounts, from Central America, state that 
propositions had been made for a settlement of 
the differences between the contending parlies 
in that country.

shed abroad, whlpfi owrcOnru- \>nt 
ic diffidence so much admired at Intne, 

fll these great soirees, I have observed one 
'highly creditable to the male society ot' 

Jhington. In no place have I ever been
ere fcniales are more universally treated 

ly and respertfully, thug they are in all the 
ic, assemblages here. In the drawing rooms

the Capitol, on the avenue, in the dance, and 
even in Church, tbe ladies, old and young, ma 
tron and maiden, handsome,and homely, rirh 
and poor all have ihe defence duo to t(ieir 
sex. I. who loved my mother, love my sisters, 
my sweethearts, my wife, and did fondly love 
my sweet cherub of a daughter, rtlways set 
down that community for admiration where 
women are treated with the respect due to mo- 
then, sisters, wiva. and daughters. And no com 
munity without this saving principle can ever 
be regarded.above the rank of fieattfe<Uk»  ' .

I find I am running wild with my speculations 
on these mattery and come back to/ny original 
purpose/of giving you all the news going here, 
not to he found in the prints. The Senate has 
been in secret session the two last days, and it 
is generally understood, the.y. have under con 
sideration the nominations* of "the judges-, of 
which you have before heard'/ Those, nomina 
tions in my opinion will not be confirmed by the 
Senate. I could give reasons for this, opinion, 
but at present it is not advisable, '  ;,  _  ;:

Yesterday in the* House of' Representatives, 
Mr. Sergeant, in a short speech, ma Jo a tre 
mendous thrust at the lottery system; and if he 
has not demolished if completely, he has so 
crippled it, that it will'hereafter do little trioro 
than limp or flutter. I speak of So much pflhe 
system as may be subject to the legislation of 
this government.' 1 . , .  

1'i'om llit correspondtnt of the American .
WASHINGTON, .list J;.n. 1829. 

Mrs. Adams pive her farewell party at the 
drawing room last Wednesd'-y evening, to 
which nhe added a very bounti'ul supper, an 
appendage which has not been customary. 
Without meaning to be very fastidious, I may 
take the liberty to say the addition was no im 
provement to that easy, social entertainment,

*»'•••

is adverse, to the prayer of those who desire" to 
interrupt it on that day. There wan some con 
versation, nQt.s,mouit«irig to a dincussioh, upon a 
motion of McKean to print 6000 extra copies of 
the report, but Ihe motion'was finally laid on 
the table. The House then took up the bill 
from the Senate to authorize the purchase and 
distribution of 600 copies of Gordon'* Digest 
of the LawB, which was opposed, on the ques 
tion ofits third reading; but was finally passed 
by * vote of 96 to "9. The Home then resumed 
In committee of the whole on the state of tbe Un 
ion, the discussion of the bill for the preservation 
and repair ol the Cumberland Road. Mr. Mercer 
commenced his imply to the arguments against 
the bill, and after speaking about an hour and a 
h»Wi gave way for a motion that the Committee 
rise. He will of course'continue bis reply to 
day. ,

About half an hour had eftpsed after the hour 
of meeting, before a quorum of the House was 
ascertained to be present.

A Resolution was laid on the table, by Mr. 
Barringer, tn be acted on lo. day, appointing 
to-morrow for the election of a printer to the 
House for the next Congress: and another res 
olution was offered by Mr. Wilde, which'also 
lies on the table until to day providing tlmt no 
person who ,has beep e/ngsged, .or interc-stec 
tn, a pnhtlo newtpaper wi bin the . last two 
yean, shall bo eligible to the office of public

suppress Lotteries, and prohibit the sale of 
Lottery Tickets in the District of Columbia. 
The Bill prohibits tbe sale of Tickets iic Shares 
in any Lottery not authorized by Congress, 
and make's a violation of its provisions a mis 
demeanor punfohable by a tine of not less 
than fifty, nor more than one thousand dollars. 
The Bill was read twice, and ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time to-day.

SATURDAY, Feb. 7.
The Senate did not sit yesterday. 
In the House of Representatives, Mr. Smyth's 

proposition to amend the Constitution of the 
United States was taken up, modified by him 
self. Motions were then made to l.iy the reso 
lutions on the table, and to postpone the con- 
iteration of them, as Mr. Smyth was not in the 
lloiiae. The question to postpone was about to 
be taken bv ayes and noes, when Mr. Smyth ap 
peared, and took his seat. The motion was 
then withdrawn. His modification of his propo 
sitions having been read, Mr. Storrs moved to 
recommit tlie re oluliotis to the Committee of 
ttie whole on the state of the Union. Mr. 
Dwight then moved to postpone the resolutions 
till the 3d of March, and this question being la- 
ken by ayes and noes, was decided in the negx- 
tive, the ayes being 76, and the noes 107 Mr 
\Vecms tlien moved to amend the resolution 
rendering the President ineligible to rr-elec- 
tion, by postponing its operation tor eight years 
fr .m tliB 3d of March next. He desired the 
ayes and noes on th'ts question, but the call wa* 
not sustained, and the motion was negatived.  
The hour luring then expired, and the House 
refusing to suspend the rule, the discussion was
iirts'e.l. The bill to abolish the system of 
Lotteries in the District of Columbia, was read 
a third.lime and passed. The House then re 
sumed, in Committte ot the whole, the unfinish 
ed uiimncs* of Friday lust, being a bill to release 
the right of the United States to lands in Kast
''lorida to tbe devisees of William Urayton, 

wh'ich was finally rejected, and a bill for the re-
ief of Fruncis Preston, on which no decision
ook place, the House having adjourned for 

want of a quorum. 
The resolutions amendatory of the Constitu-

ion,.submitted by Mr. Alexander Smyth, are

hence they must import about 13,000,000 bush 
els more. The Tariffon foreign VY htat, is now 
one shilling per quarter. Good Dantzic wheat 
is about 10(K the quarter, or 12s. 6 the btibhel. 
An intelligent merchant of this city told me t)> ur 
at g'J the bairel ut Richmond, would be u profit 
able adventure at this market. 1 think it probu 
ble we shall sensibly feel this price in our next 
harvest.' The crop ol' Oats was sufficient it is 
estimated at 36,000,000 of quarters: the crop 
of potatoes, though injured by the rains in the 
spring, and summer, improved much in Septem 
ber and October, and came in, in fine weather. 

I have learned what I did not before. know, 
that Great Britain usually raises Wheat enough 
for her own consumption and in cvider.ce ol 
this fact, they show that she has not used any 
foreign grain for the last ten years.

L"Al7K8TrFUOM MEXICO. 
By tire arrival at New York, of the packet 

ship Virginia, which left Vera Cruz on the 17th 
ult. papers to the 16th inclusive, have been re 
ceived.

Tranquility was restored in Mexico, and it 
docs not appear that any excesses had been 
committed since the first three or four days of 
December, when it is now said 800 persons 
were slain, and property to a large amount was 
pillagi-d. Among the number killed, was the 
Marquis del Vulle, a distinguished descendant

£By the Author of the MarinerVSketehes.]
I have noticed lately, in the papers, sever*! 

different descriptions ot one's feelings wben 
drowning, bunging, starving, being buried a- 
live, &c,   .

All the above writers had time for reflection 
but in the cane 1 am about to relate there was 
ha 1 d y limp f< r deliberation.

Having had while in the Pacfic, the plea 
sure of performing an aerial excursion wbic.li 
commenced at the main cat harping of one of 
our largest frigates, Sc terminated near the bot 
tom of Callao Bay; I will take the liberty to 
give a history of the voyage and my reflections 
during it, for the benefit of future tumblers. 
1 was going aloft and had just got as far as the 
futtock shrouds, when a ratline broke under 
my feet, and I fell backwards. My first emo 
tion WHS surprise, I could not imagine where 
I was, btit soon ascertained from the rushing 
of the air by my ears, that I was fulling and 
that head foremost. Dr. Johnson says that (he 
near approach of death wonderfully concen 
trates a man's ideas. I am sure it did mine, 
for I never thought so fast before or since as 
1 did during the two or three seconds that I 
was tumbling. Jn an instant the recollection 
came to my head that one of the quarterdeck 

was directly under me, and I should, in 
all probability, be dashed into ten thousand 
pieces. I would have given the world to have 
roared, 1 tried to gather my limbs together, to 
contract my muscles, to shrink my body into 
as amall a space as possible. All this whil**, 
there was a blood red light before my eyes, 
through which a thousand horrible form* 
were c nMantly gliding  Then I thought of 
home, and the forms of all those that 1 hold 
dear on earth; and a goodtmny "stranger* of 
distinction" besides, passed, in review before 
me. Then the recollection of 'Vie cursed K"" 
and the consequent snrush across the breech 

) of it. put ail the establishment to flight, ana I

which at all times bus rendered visits to the 
d*awn£ room so pleasant. The supp-r was 
abundant in every dainty; a'icl formed such ir 
resistible attraction ti> those who live by en/In* 
and drinking, that there was M> want of dev 
otees Sojourui-rs and strangers, not knowing 
that it in here a custom fixed as permanent as 
the laws ot Mrdct and Persia, that residents 
and cil'uens nre, by the swifttess of heel; enti 
tled to precedence, were for a long time by 
stern necessity compelled to gaze on the ban 
quet, without the opportunity of approaching. 
In other pmts of 'good society,' Mr. King would 
tell you, modest and hesitating sh-ongers and «is- 
iltrs arc en-i'led to the first ri>ilities. ........... - .......... ._ -.. --,

I huppcnel to be near t"i« drawing rnnm (Tell that peculiar sickness at the stomach which 
door, leading towurds the Biipper roo n, when I it is smd one experiences when on the point of 
I saw the President take under his unn the J undergoing a sudden, painful and violent d»ttr>.

I thought to myself, 'surely, it must bealmo«'
time for the shock. 1

of Cortes, said to be the richest individual in 
Mexico. Many of the Spaniards were leaving 
the country, under an apprehension that an 
order would shortly pass for their expuUion.  
The Virginia has"brought a consideruale num 
ber, and several vessels were to sail lor Bur- 
<lc:nix, with passengers'.

'I he General Congress assembled on the 1st tardi, tt 
ofJiir.udry, and was opened by a speech from 
President Victoria, in which ht exhorts the 
members to employ all their means to heal the 
divisions, that had endangered the Constitution

distinguished favorite lady and hurry lior out 
at a half run, and the siispir, on immediately 
crossed my curiosity, that some new nir.iir w»s 
at hand, u\vay I ran, like u cl)i d to see what 
I could see. I IIP g:inie was soon in full view. 
Supper, wiys I to myself vrry comfortable at 
this time of inght. '/ should like In dint nul/i 
.Vonwur noii Inn pat.—The President and his 
Udy on oppos.te sulrs were sUlioned at, not 
'in1 , the Centre of the principal table, and<pT- 
ceivjng they were joined on riihi r hand by 
Indies and their beaux :or the occasion, 1 bnck- 
ed out of the wiy, unt 1 I could bnck no fur 
ther without (making through the wull or 
literally walki'n; oxer ull .hatrumr in my way. 
The latter being the only practicable escape, 
I forced my wuy (.'.it against the uimcst irres 
istible current. How fortunate I should have 
been, had I, ut the moment, been at 'he side 
of the good Imly uh<> so fcimlly p:wsecl me by 
the power of her introduction, through the 
ma/y croud of the east room I should then 
have stood high n th* feast. There was con 
solation however in finding m)sell in the par 
lour surrounded by many more unfortunate 
than I who had peeped nt all the good things. 
Here I saw Hepresi-nr.itivts and |<ri»ve Sena 
tors with their female protegees hinging by 
their arms waiting the moment when the 
fiisl rank having fin d, would retire. But in 
this contest thf charge HU':ms to be tlle word 
of command. The tacticians here understand 
the true policy. It is that ot Bonaparte, to 
push the muck i.niil all ahead is demolished. 
Sowhi-nat I-si w"e. in ihe rear had forced our 
way '.nto the arena, we found emptv bottles, 
hiif tilled tumble's, H.ia'irg d'sbes mid waiters 
floods;! with wine. Krapments of chickens, tur- 
kies, duck«, hams, rounds, pastry, jell.es,

A shock I certainly >iitl
receive, and no gentle one, across the back of 
the head, neck and left shoulder and in an in 
stant all was durk and still. "It is all over" 
thought I, when to my utter dismay I perceiv. 
ed myself/filing a second time but no wort's 
can express my delight; my ecsiacy on finding 
imself overboard, instead of on the gun. I 
kept Roirg down till it appeared lo me that 
the seven fathoms, and M half, (the dcp;l> ot 
the water at our anchorage,} had more than 
doubled since we came to. After a while I be 
came stationary and soon after began slowly 
to ascend When 1 looked up I saw hi^h very 
high above me a dim greenish light which be 
came brighter and brighter till at last I bounc 
ed on the surface like a cork. I immediately 
Hwam to the accommodation ladder and went 
on bonrd.

My shoulder and neck were some Imracd 
by striking against a spare topsail yard that was 
stowed over the starboad quarter my head was 
ulso a good deal knocked about having receiv 
ed sundry thumps and knocks in the fall which 
however, were mere "cikesand ginger-bread.'-

It may seem incredible, impossible, that I 
should be able to recollect my sensations after 
HO Innt; a time had elapsed but my feelings are 
as fresh in my memory now, as at the very 
moment when 1 w»s so satisfactorily demonstra 
ting in my own unlucky person the principles 
of gravitation.

.printer
.THURSDAY, Feb.5.. i , , i nuiviiJAi, ren. a. 

. |n i the Senate, yesterday , Mr. McLane pi«-1rneoftriaT from tbe Chesapeake1 and 
Delaware Canal Company praying that Congress

now before the House of Representatives, a pro. 
josllion to postpone the consideration. of them 
ill the 3d of March having been negatived by a 
rote of 107 to 76. If these resolutions »re to be 
ully discussed at the present section, which 

embraces.only twenty days it is clear that the 
door is closed against any morning business, such 
as the* presentation of petition*, the .offering of 
resolutions, and the like, from this t'.rne. Mr. 
Smyth has amended his resolutions in the man- 
ner stated in our report, and the immediate 
question before the House is the first resolu 
tion, in its modified form, declaring the Presi 
dent to be ineligible to re-election after lie has 
served his term of four years. Aft«r a not very 
unusual flourish concerning hi* own disinterest 
edness, independence and consistency, Mr. 
Weems descunted on the propriety of postpo 
ning the operation of this amendment, until af 
ter eight years frorn the ad of March neit,  
Mr. Buchanan also threw out hints that such a 
provision might be injurious, as a lime might ar 
rive when the Country would be in dangers and 
the only chance of safety would be in the re-elec 
tion of the ex'mting Chief MagiBlrate. We will 
not say that these suggestions had any reference 
to the re-election of General Jackson; or that

and to endeavor to restore harmony and union 
among the State*, He urged the Congress to 
lose no time in giving their sanction to the 
Treaty ot Commerce and Amity with the .Ur.i- 
ted States of America, which he deemed of the 
greatest importance to both nations.

On the 6th the new Congress proceeded to 
the election of a President and Vice President, 
wh'ch resulted in the choice of Vinceute Uuer- 
rero and Anustotia BusUmenti. General banta 
Anna was also chosen Secretary of War. An 
immense concourse of all .classes, including 
many foreigners of distinction, occupied the 
galleries during the deliberations,

The intelligence was received in Vera Cruz 
with the greatest delight, and every manifesta 
tion of joy, (such ns the firing of cannon, ring 
ing of bells, music, lie.) was evinced on the oc- 
casion.

The convoy reached Vera Cruz on the 9th 
January, with £030,978, escorted by a strong 
guard.

Ojaca had entered Puebla, (the ctntre of Pc- 
dnaa's party at the previous advices,) tnd pub 
lished a proclamation, promising protection and 
security under the laws, and exhorting all per. 
sous to return to the employment and pursuits 
of peace.

The Noticioso of January 8, contains, an offi 
cial letter from the Secretary of W»r, to Com 
Pottef, stating tlwt the government were per 
fectly at liberty and free during the late con 
vuliionn; and that all the Republic is in a state 
of perfect quietness. Guadalajara and Ztoutecag 
are the only states in which any of the authnri 
ties hold out against the General Government 
The Chamber Deputies were engaged with pro 
positions to repeal the law of Sept. 17th atid Oct 
14th restraining the press.

Prom the armistice made bntween Galedron 
anil Santa Anna, on the 5th Dec. at Ojaco, 

.appear* that they possessed the town betweenthese gentlemen, or either of them, intended t,o ,.
intimate that tbu safety of the country might re- them; Pedraza, after the turn of affairs, fled t

id emile genun, were strrWR.I every 
where. Ala&! sanl I lo my good old friend, 

frye, what shall I do without mv supped Do 
is 1 <lo:j,'et a roll, and a bottle of Champaigue,

H«-lp meand you will not be behind the (H>SI. 
my good fellow said F, and so hu ilut inont gen 
erously.

was Hoon supplied with the most deli^'.tful 
roll, an.l the fiueoi R'nsa of wiiu 1 luve tastuil, 
since I had the go<d fortune to allure the hospi 
tality ol the lute Major llutlrr of Philadelphia, 
who always kept the Inst wines. Thmik you 
Frye, I shall now be aMe to stand aiuuiu-r push j ^ 
o get out. In Hie second essay to escape, 1 

had leisure to murk the personages uhalmd 
rom the first kept possession of tl>e centre ts- 
>le. The President and U<ly were gofie; but 
there stood two iturdy veterans, without any 
diminution of -vigour or courage, slaying like 
Sampson of old ibeir thousuiuN. Ju»t Kt tint 
moment, I w«» exceedingly diverted by the 
gambols of a very pretty, SITMH young lady, 
supported on cat-h side by a dying swain. A 
rival on the opposite sido challenged tin; fair 
one to a glass oi wine. What will uhe d</? She 
has in one hand a wing of a fowl, and in the 
rther a roll! The-ddemina \\ as soon overcome. 
To the beau on her right she said, "fill my s/ajs." 
No sooner «sid than done Then bowing to 
h ; m across the table, sh« turned to him on th> 
left: "hold up my glass." No sooner said than 
done. She inclined her Ite.u4 <Cn the glasssippad 
8c laughing laid "was'nl that well clone? I like 
always good waiters." These things when first 
seen here, make stranpen think and question, 
and resolve never to introduce their wivesand 
daughters into suclf s 
this is Ihe world over.

The value of the Public lands. 
The question lias been asked "are tlie 

Public Lamlsofany real value to thelJ. 
States, and is it not true, as has been stat 
ed on the floor of Congress, that they 
cost more than they come to." This'is 
an enquiry of great importance, and i.s 
best answered by reference to the docu 
ments accompanying the Message of the 
President for the last two years. As 
fhrse documents are in.possession of but 
few of your readers, and as this subject 

| is just now occupyjngTnuch.of the atten- 
tion of Congress-, and is of general inter 

,! scud you 'Ihe following statement of 
.. -  FACTS. . -^ a--" 1 ' 

The quantity of land sold up. to 3<Hh

school: but tbe tact is.
In evf ry place, where 

all restraint is removed, people net precisely a- 
I'ke. I have seen here young Indies on their 
first appearance, introduced at ihe drawing 
rr'om, shrinking from the guie of .the crowd 
tueir cheeks blanched and their very limbs 
trembling in their progress across the floor; but 
in one, month become the brnv^st among th« 
recruits, the nimblest "in the danoe, and the 
loudest in the talk. So, every where else. It 
is custom familiarity with equal*, and ambition

June, 1S28, \vrts 21,103,968. a,cres.
The amount of sales, up (to June, 30th, 

lSiS,-was $41,950,^47,53.' ' ' '
There has. boen granrod for suppdrt of   

Schools, jnul Colleges, 7,841,947 »crev.  
Them has been granted for Roads, and ' 

Canals, 1,93-1,537 acres.     "  '
There has been granted for MILITARY 

BOUNTIES and Private Claims, i8,'2S5, 
777 acres.   ..  

The quantity oflanij already surveyed 
anil yet unsold, is 210,273,300 acres.

The quantity of land in the U. S. un- . 
ceded, is estimated at 750,000,000 acres.

w//'/ie National Inheritance," as Mr. 
Adams has styled the Public domains has. 
cost, including every charge of purchase 
surveying, and sale, $32,911,818.

But this sum covers the purchase mo 
ney of Louisiana and Florida, "which was 
paid for sovereignty of that State andTer-. 
ritory, rather than for the soil: deduct, 
therefore, the $20,000,000 paid for Loui 
siana and Florida, and the Vtafcost of. 
the U- States'" Lands is $12,911,819. 'V 
which being deducted frpin the amount ctf

  ^***' *^ "la-*



  V

and sale nearly equals the receipts;" so
far from this being true, while the per
centage on collecting the customs for 18.56

..cost31 percent. thecost'ofWveyingaml
   ale of the Public Lands was only 3 6-10
per cent. , "

There are now. -Q 10,273,300 acres of 
land already Suryeyied, arid which if sold 
at .the present prices, deducting cost of 
sale, would yield a jiett revenue to the 
Treasury of $2E!3,642,i7ff. 
*'/.7n<eJ.] ; - FRANKLIN.

,

(tales, loaves a balance in tat
Public Lands of $31,039,634. 

And if we add to this sum the
the lands giyen for MILITAHT Bo
or estimate the increase of bount.
would have been paid had the U. S
had no lands to have offered the so
the real value of the lands would proha?Tll«pnheTnjunc(ffin of sec:.
bly be equal to the amount of the sales. Inssaid, however, that the del
viz: $41,950,247. (ally warm and able. The questionisprSumed 

It is snirl "that fliA rnsf nf ciiirrnvm.r I to bn wnclner the Senate can and shall wave It is said that the cost of surve.Mnz tho further consideration of certain important
nominations now before them. The Jackson- 
ians arc bent upon doing it, and will do it, not 
withstanding the spirited and prolonged resist 
ance which ther arrogant assumptions have 
metwilh.

The South Pole Expedition received its death 
blow yesterday, in the Senate. The resolution 
of the Committee of Naval Affairs, to which the 
bill from the Hou^e making an appropriation of 
iftv thousand dollars to the purposes of tho r,\. 
ledition was referred, was adopted, nem. con. 

The delay necessarily occasioned hy the call 
will alone servo ti defeat the bill; and its dc- 
"cat was the evident an.d indeed the declared 
object of the resolution much of the informa 
tion which it calls for cannot be furnished, 
without a delay of some weeks: so nothing more 
nan be done with the subject this session. Even 
f the call were promptly and fully answered, 
t is doubtful whether tho Jackson parly will be 

reconciled to the expedition. They will post 
pone it, with a view to put it under different 
mspiccs, and place it on a footing more.advan- 
tagcous to the friends and adherents of their 
party Mr Clay received his friends on Wed 
nesday evening, with his usual dignity & cheer 
fulness more than a thousand persons were 
present in the course of the evenint;. This 
party is considered as closing the season of 
fashionable gaiety iu the city." 

[N Y. Com. Adv.

throughout thd tlous< 
On the subject tf>t 

the following

jx • i

c received
. . prefcntflias been icV    

3r Market, and the transactions I
 - njittWMUtifJKlerrTbeen very lltnited. In the early part of the 

immehae quantity of paper, dealing wax. week, a lot of 200 bbls. Howard street wax ta- 
._j .I...  s.i.  A.. .......   ,-.  ken at S8 38J interest added. Subsequently

a lot of 200 bbls was sold at gB,25,on short credit 
with interest added; another small lot at &H.25 
cash. These are all the transactions of which 
we have been able to'hear. Some of the hold 
ers are quite willing to sell at $825, while on 
the other hand, tliere are others, who are firm 
in asking higher prices. The wapon price has 
ranged this week .from 8 to 8 12$ and to-day 
seems to be generally fixed at 8, ((though for 
lome loads, a traction more has been paid.

|t,;and another with eqVjal jrr»vfty, regisler- 
h'u order for half   sheet of paper and two 

Wafers which made the thing so perfectly ri 
diculous that it WM considered expedient to 
repeal the ordinance. On a par with this 
m«y be p'«ced »n order of the Secretary of the 
Senate, that .the reporters in that tody shall 
not be alfoweiil to take letter paper, but miy 
have foolscap a sort of 'penny wise and pound
f •* t^t * .» r ... t< » . * ffool '£ ^ '"'"> ^°r ,'e '' *$," °f "^ 
excellent quality and w»ts an much^f not more
than the letter paper. I do not mean, howpv. 
er, to clisn«race their letter paper, for you sre 
bv this uheet that it is very respectable and 
very white.'  

teASTON, MD.
Ryenin^Feb.4,1829.

 We. team but little from the Federal 
City, except that the Clu'ef is hourly ex- 
pe'cted, apdtve suppose is there before 
this, and all due preparations are making 
for him to take his scat. Daily and night 
ly councils will of course be held to form 
the Cabinet; for it seems all that is to do 
yet, and great exertions are making in a 
certain quarter to get Mr. Tazcwcll in.  
A thousand schemes are at work for oth 
ers >-mucli dumb majesty ami the most 
significant shrugs, that imply enough to 
fill a volume, are seen every where. Some 
of the Chieftain's Editors have represent 
ed him as so tremendous a fellow, who can 
neither bend or assimilate, that many are 
a little afraid to go up to him, and lie wil 
for some time it is though), rose severa 
solicitations on this account and then 
the General himself has said to this effect 
viz: that if his hair was not seated in ig 
norance of all the sreat state concerns

.Jil tnrful squinting at Monarchy —The follow 
ing is n literal extract of a letter from the Dey 
oF Algiers 10 Mr. Madison, of the 24th April, 
1815.

  To his Majrsty, the Tmperor of America, 
its adjacent and dependent Provinces and coasts

an* to
» which necessarily cost th<rn 

d'*.1*1 " 1 labour and «-ip«n«e. Thercpenie. e r>««*«'. 
Kxplormg Expedition of the 8»Mth.gt-iurtu oVd 
improve the knowledge, of these 
ing unquentionnSle aid \o the *>rr of
whale men, «nd effect much for tlieh.Uitaj 
of the nation. W« understand, that several 
or the whale ships have been misting for «i-me 
time. This has created great atxieiy in the 
breast, of many. Means could M- adopted t . 
ascertain the f*te of these ships, at the i,ame 
time the other objects of the «p? dition were

nffifG iinauap a 11 *»v-i i*-Mi uiviv* 11*9 u^^n uaii.it vt . • »-•••• • •••••m n^-i

We have not heard o! a single transaction, in I :NU " ll'cl'«t would also be an adviijsge. 
"ity Mills Flour this week. Some parcels, we *e £arn lias been do.n^ ' l-'fut. Pink!City
find, may be obtained »t $8, while other hold 
ers nre asking $8 '25. We therefore quole this 
description "nominally" at g8 a g8 25.

The stock of Susquehanna Flour in marke' 
is. but smtU. We liave heard of no sales this 
week.

Important Correspondence.—We have 
to acknowledge the receipt, this morning 

and wl^rcvrr his Government may extend our'fro m Nathan Hale, Esq., Editor of the

ere- Jesus, the pillar of all
the most glorious among the

Boston Daily Adv. of a pamphlet con 
vinces, 'tainingthe much talked of correspondence

elected amongst many I»rH» ard Nobles, the between certain distinguished gentlemen 
happy, the gr- xt, the amiable, James Marti«on, \ of Massachusetts, formerly belonging:^^™^&™K^ x <hc FeAdr1 pâ ' r^X0", A1"! i
wishing him long possession of the seal of hi- </«incy A dams,t President of the United 
blessed throne, ami long life and heaMVi, Amen! States, touching the charge made by the

proseculed. Tlie employment of iuch men as 
have li-m brnnirht up in the navnl ncho-1 of

Tt»i*
----. ---- .. Pinkham, of 

tlie N»iy, i« a hardy, intelligent and advemnn- 
ou» son of Nantiicket, and it is*tid, vrillnc- 
cuit.pany the Kiptditioh.

Kxlractofa letter, da»ed
WASHINGTON, Teu.? 

Colonel Ilay», accompanied bv Mr. Andr # 
Jackson Uonnelsun, the adopted son ot he 1 i*u 
»_rnl, has arrived here. The XJenenl i co»inR 
by u»xy stages, and will be hereabout Ibfc time 
the elector^ votes shall be counted."

The National Intelligencer of Mdffday 
last says "The President olf*t of thebetween certain distinguished gentlemen .lasl says " me ^resident eh*t of the 

! of Massachusetts, formerly belonging. united States has not yet arrived in this 
to the Federal partv, and the Hon. John 1, Clty-" '     .

Hoping, that your health is in good s-ate, I in- 
lorm you that mine  »««">«, thanks to th

Jotter, through the columns of the Nation-

that he should undertake, he would cut it 
oiT. Now if this is true, there is no

BEI.MO.VT, (Penn.) Feb. 2. 
ACCIDENT.  V young man named 

Henry Long, residing in Miles township, 
accidentally shot himself on Monday last. 
lie had left home with a gun in his hand, 
for the purpose of searching for a bell 
which had been lost o/l'one of his father's 
cattle the day previous. Be got upon a 
stump, for the purpose of having a more 
extensive view; the stump being hollow, 
the gun sunk into it, and in drawing' it 
hack it is supposed to have gone off.  
The ball penetrated his head, and caused 
almost immediate death.  [Patriot.

FROM CADIZ AND GIBRALTAR.
We learn, says the Baltimore Chroni 

cle, by the arrival of the brig Ann, Capt. 
Slonn, from Cadiz, that (he fever had en 
tirely subsided at Gibraltar, and that clean 
Dills of Health were issued.

orm you tat mne  »«£">«, tanks to th, a, inleiii<rencer, during the late. Autumn 
Supreme Heine, constantly addressing my hum > P , r ' o " 
ble prayers to the Almighty for yi-nr felicity." of a dpsl^ formerly entertained by the 

_.        _       leader of the New England Federalists, of 
In the Scnare of the United States, on Mon- a dissolution of the Union. The pamphret 

day last, t ho l-'ire Pirjment communicated a let- . • , a , ,   , j '' t\- 
ter from the President of the United Stales, fontatvs -13 closely printed pages. VVe 
transmitting one received from Monsieur Da- ntlve perused it With that deep attention 
viil, the artist, Member of the Institute of which the importance of the subject r'fi- 
F. -anr.e, Professqr of the School of Paintings at quired. And we have no doubt that it 
t^^^C^^Jr"^  » be -sought for with the greatest avid- 
fayetic, which has been received with it The "J", and read vyitn the most intense mter- 
Presulent requests the favour^ that, after it has est by every citixen of the United States. 
been received and communicated to the senate, ; We shall lose not a moment in spreading 
it may bn transmitted to the Speaker of the U b f readers.  .Y. F. Com. Adv. 
House of Representatives for similar connnum

any thing out of him.
We cannot learn who are to he of the 

privy Council that is to make all the ap 
pointments, there are so many dead-sure 
expectants, that it i^hard to say which are 
the expectants that are sure to die, but a 
i^ood, many must.

Our sister Delaware, it is said, has some
 ocfMctation, nrxy hope, of furnishing a
member of the Cabinet, and that is the
reason, we suppose durfriend Barker gets
so mad with us when we talk ahout diffi
culties, doubts, or unseemly things. Dont
be mad with us Mr. Harkcr, go on and
adore the General, and get in if you can  
nnd if it grieves you in the least that we
hold tlie little Post Office, that you talk
about, in the spirit of magnanimity, take
it Barker and punish your opponents and
provide for friends. Did you think a lit
tle Office was going to make us^ swerve
from our true opinions? No   no   poor
but honest   Barker   (hat's our motto.

A letter dated St. Bails, Jim. 1 Uh. says 
There is a prospect of the French Islands 
being opened for the importation of Flour 
as (lie exportation of that article is pro 
hibited, from France.

cation to that body.
The following is a translated copy of the let 

ter: 
PARIS, September 11, l?:s.

To THE PRESIDENT: - I have made a l>n»t of

[Prom the N Y. Enquirer.] 
THE WHAI.E FISBERY.

The \\halfi Fishery of Nantucket and the 
ports, is one of the most inter-T - .   . « >n   a   ,(:vy|h^iiuv7tiiii:^^i.i|jui u. 10 vciu wi hiiu i n v* ax. 111 vv i ~ 

.afayettc, and would willingly ra.so a Matui> to J brai ,KcllC , Hof in(juslry which tho COUIltry
li i u l\**nrtt*__urtl Fnv Kiimert irtinsiiiicnlmlitani* ^ •* . - . »his honor not for himself, because IM- Ins no 
need of it, hut for ourselves, who appro, n in M> 
lively a manner the desire ofcxprcssintr tin-, 
affectionate reijnrd and admiration wi'h which 
we are inspired for him.

'  he youth of the French nation is filled with 
admiration for the virtues of tlie'youtli ami (ho 
old ai;e of him of whom I send yon a lilione^s.

They envy the glory that was acquired upon 
the American soil, by tlie side ofttio immortil 
Washington, »nd the defence of \our noblr 
rights.

They en'"y 'hat glory which hasbcc-.i ar--i:!r- 
ed on the soil of France, in the mi(!«t m" t!i

possesses. I'rom Capn > od, along the sea 
 shore to New London, t!io towns on the sea 
board liavo br.«n employed for several years in 
that adventurous navigation. It first originat 
ed, we believe, in thr Island of Nantucket, a 
sterile, bloyk spot. The character of the New

whalers Ins something of the steadi 
ness, tlie hobrh'ty nnd evenness of tho ancient 
Puritans or modern (Quakers. A graphic histo 
ry of the Naijtuckct whale fishery, from the 
earliest tim«<, would be an interesting volume. 

Nanluoket, New London, Stonington, New 
port, New llcdford, and Edgarlon, are the'prln- 

! cipal towns engaged in this business The

The. Falniouth sloop of war remained 
at Vera Cruz, on tlie 17th. ult. said to be 
waiting the orders of Mr. Poinsett, who 
was waiting for v the ratification of the 
Treaty. The Grampus was still at Tam- 
pico.

troub-es of Paris & Versailles, where, i. breast j n.f "jo mlmbt, r O f slli , )S employed at the present
as little ir ,jme) or lnc "fi^t," as called by the whalers

Tlie New York Gazette says, that 
through the personal exertions of an old 
friend aScotian, the sum of $>5 00 has been 
raised intliatcity and neighbourhood, to 
emancipate tlie family of Philip Lee, 
whose father was the old and faithful ser 
vant of Gen. Washington.

RAIL ROADS. The New York Jour-

ing tho storm, he wanted
tho struggles of debate, as ! o (!id in contending
wi h the sword.

They envy that glory W kli covers tl-n front 
bleached by age, but still sparkling with ibc 
fire of liberty and of patriotism

It is in the name of this youthful fcc'lng of 
the Fren h nation, ambitious to imitate every 
thing pcncrous &. great, that I ofl'er you a work 
upon, which iny hands have, J^pen iyuj))ojcd tor 
some time, mid with great care.

I could wish that it wa« njore n-ortliy o r Hie 
subject more worthy of the placrs which 1 uni 
desirous td see it ocrupy. Yt's Sir, I would 
wish that the bust of our bravo General or our 
illustrious Deputy should he elevated on a pe 
destal in the audience chamber of Congress, 
near tho monument erected to Washington him 
self, that tho son be placed by the side of the 
father, or, If you please, that the t\vo brothers 
in arms, the two companions in victory, the 
friends of order and of low, may be no more

ihi-.mselvcs, is about '.00. They average 275 
tons burthen c.ach; but many of them are 500, 
while others nre only -.00 Yet with these

HUMAN CUMBUS flON. The
of the srionlMieous c'tabustion of the hyma' 
bcdy hsH»'r*quentlv be»4i doubted. A memoir 
lately re;<d to the Acad jmiede* Sciences, how 
ever, completely establj - ̂ the Inct; »nd stater 
the iollcAvinff «s the principle citcumMancrs '» - 
tending it, derived from chemical and medical 
observations on no lex?er than tifteen cases of 
ita occurrence. 1. Thi grerter part uf|fce per 
sons who have Mien. victims to ?pontanenu* 
combusrioi), have irade an immodprste rtse of 
alcoholic, liquor* 2. The combustion is almost 
alwHj-s general, but sometimes h only partial.  
3. It is much rnr»ir i-mong men than among wo 
men. There is hot one cise of the c»mtn>slion 
of a girl, ?eventech year* of age, and that was 
only partial. 4. 1 He body »nd the -viscera »re 
invnriubl> burnt, wh'rfe the Icet, the hands, and 
the top of the skull, upmost always escape com 
bustion. 5. Although it requires several faggots 
to burn a common corpse, incineration takes 
place in these spontaneous,combustions witlio-it 
any dl'ect on the most combustible matters in 
the neighbourhood. In an extraordinary in 
stance of a double combustion operating on two 
persons in one room, neither the apartment f.nr 
the furniture was burnt. 6. It hao not^beea-At 
nil proved thiit tile presence of a* inrUiurd body 
is necessary to develope Bpontaneous combu1!- 
tions. 7. Water, so far from extinguishing the 
fliin^, seems to give it more activity; and whtn 
the tlamc h»a disappeared, secret combustion, 
goes on. 8. Spontaneous combustions are mnre 
frequent in winter than summer.' 9. General 
combustions are not susceptible of cure only 
partial. 10. Those who undergo spontaneous 
combustion are the prey of a very strong inter, 
nal heat. 11. The combustion bursts out all at 
once, and consumes the body in a few hours-  
U. The pints of the body not attacked are 
struck with splienelus. 13. In pcn»ns who 
have been utUckeU by spontaneous combustion, 
a pull id degeneration lakes place, which soon 
lends to gangrene!

vessel* they indorse ti;o widest oceansj A correspondent of the N. York American
und the most stormy s«ns. l.urge ships are now i h»s extrude.), from the 1 tester for 1829. the 
gradually introduced into the licet. 'I h'n has following particu'nrs in relation to.the preient 
arisen, in part, from tho scarcity of (lie whale,' condition uftlin Navy: 
and tho increasing k'ligth of the voyage. From 
Hie year 1SJ5, to tSL'4, tli^o "fleet" performei!

Maine,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Nnw York,
New Jersey,
I'ennsyvania,

178 separate voyages Tho proceeds of the 
voyages amounted toa02 GOO barrels of oil, bc- 
iug an average of I'iUO for cacli ship.

Tlie 
years.

We remark that Mr. HAV.NE and Mr. 
BENTON in the Senate are weaving gar 
lands to adorn the brow of President Jack- 
son,whenheskall have accomplished in his 
presidentlad the full payment oflhe nation 
al debt. We remember when it was urg 
ed as a merit of Mr. Adams1 Administra 
tion that he had paid off a greater portion 
than usual of the public debt, and had so 
far entitled himself to the approbation &. 
applause of the country; it was rpplieil 
gravely and positively that Mr. Adams 
had done nothing towards it, that it was 
the progress of the law. Will the same 
reply be made to Mr. Haync and Mr. 
Bentonwho have pre-determined that the 
General shall have glory because he hap- 
pensto be in the Chair when the progress 
of the law of Congress does extinguish 
the public debt? Or will it then be dis- 

I covered that some credit is due to a Pres 
ident, who^ iu the execution of the laws 
providing for the payment of the Public 
Debt, takes care that they are executed 
with the utmost efficiency towards the 
abject for which they were intended ?

Extract of a letter, dated
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6, 1829. 

"Gen. Jackson will, as it is now said,.reach 
this city on the 11th or ISth of this month. A 
part of bis suite arrived at Gadsby's last night. 
They left th» General at Brownsville, about 
200 miles from this city. I suppose his object 
is to reach, the city, much about the time that 
the votes are counted, and tjie Committee pre 
pared to notify him of his election. lam the 
more inclined to bolieva'thlft, as- the Genera) 
never stiitfie* effcqt The Ceritral Committee, 
as it is called, have takan upon themselves the 
management of the ceremonies of the entry and 
of the coronation. He is to be greeted with 
drum and trumpet, with aloud roar of artillery 
and other noiae and bustle ''suited to a. 'trium 
phant entry. It in true that he may also have, 
the greeting of some few sincere and honest 
hnarts Many visitors of the sort likely to be 
attracted to the seat of government, by the 
presence of the .President elect, are daily dock 
ing io. The prospect is, that before.the-fourth 
»f Mnreh, the transient population of Woshlng- 
t»!» «>il out number tb« reiidents, The Gon-

.
nal of Commerce, says that the Balti-! sfPara.tcd ,in °"r estimation than they wore n 

. ' ,' , r ** "" i ihuir devotion to the cause of liberty and in tlie 
moreans are going ahead oi every other hour of peril.
part of the, country in this department of Lafayette is one of tho tics that unite tho 'wo 
'^Internal Improvement," and we hope &. worlds he visited the newone to remain there
believe they will find their interest in so for a f* <n°n".'V"d to salute once more your 

. . «f, .. .-, i /-i i i sacred land of justice and cqua ity, and has re- 
.lo.n-i;. W hat is our Grand Canal good tllrnc(|tous after having partaken of your leasts 
for, at this season oflhe year, except for and received the honor and the benediction of 
Hovs to skate upon? But a.llnil Romi  your nation.

------ - - - -- - - I hasten to render my homace in return 1 pro- 
sent you with his image. U wil) be a memento, 
that the original may often recal to the Nation 
al Assembly those eternal principles upon whirh

while Canals are hermetically sealed, is 
as useful as in the middle of summer.

The Wn»hinrt'>n rvrespomlent of the Com- 
mo'Cial Advertiser, s'r.tcs thnt, the IKirt. John 
Handolnh, is 8' Idoni s?'-n in <ir out of tho house, 
in consequence of his (U'liciite sta>e of health   
Mr Hurpesi'; of Rlmdi- IsUml, has been unable 
totnkn uny part iu the liusiuess of Congress, in 
consefjuf nee of ill hca!t!i.

A n>'w novel. ,1nne nf Gcinlr.ln or tlie Miltlen 
of the Mist, by tut-auiliur ot Wnverley, i» an 
nounced

I( appeai-H irom the report of the New York 
Cinal Coimi'ssKiiKtr!., tlut the last wheat ciop 
of ihe State, wht-n compart-d with that of the 
}ear 1807, dan fallen sl.ort one million one 
hundred thousand biialielu. 1'hin fact is ascer- 
taimd by comparing Uic(niuntitics which pass 
ed Utica, on thecan:i|, during those two years.

The Norton Dmly Advtniter s ys that the 
corrcipmnter.ee between gentlemen tonnerly 
of the Federal party, und Hrcsidrnt Adums, to 
which Ireq'ient allusion bus been made,I 'e learn 
ha« been brought to B clone, urn! is now in the 
pre.is. It will be prinled in » pumphlet'finm, 
snd publiahRcl n» soon us it c-«n pa'.H tln-migh the 
press, iirobi<bly in abuut n week.

FAT/» 1, DUEL We are inforrred by an ex 
tra, trom the office of the Camden Journal of 
Sa'iinlay week l»s(, that Col. Henry G. Nixon 
fell in a duel, on the Tuesday previous, with 
Mnjor Thomas Hopfcins, ot the aame district.  
They wire both members of the South Carolina 
Legislature The contest v»n decided near 
Augusta, Uu. Mr. Nixon fell at the first fire.  
Governor Wilson w«s Mr. NV. second. It is 
Htatcd^by this gentleman, in a letter to Mr. 
Nixon's lather, that "after h 6 son had received 
the moat deadly and severe wound, he lired his 
pistol, and keeping erect, grasped his other pis 
tol and died in the attitude of nnnly resistance 
and determined purpose." Mr. Nixon waa a 
young gentleman of fine talents and great pros 
pects. [Enquirer.

the indepr.ndoiico of *tatcs reposes, and which 
are ihe foundation of their saloty.

I mi), with profound respect, Mr'. Preildenl, 
your very humble and obedient servant,

DAVIP,
Vcmhcr of the Institute of France, and Pro 

fessor ID the School of I'uinting Member oflhe 
Legion bf Honor.

Register of (he Continental 
General &. i-tufl'of Ilic American Army in 1133. 
His Excellency George Washington, Esq. Gen 

eral, and Commander-in-Chicf of the Armies 
of tho United Stulcs.

Aids dc Camp to the Commander-ln-CInff
[,(cnt. Col. Tench Tilghman; Lieut. Col. Da 

vid Cobb. Licut. Col. WilliamS. Smith, Lieut 
Obi. David Humphreys; Licut. Col. Banjaniin 
Walker

Major lloilijah flaylic", £r(ra Jid.
Jonathan Trumhull, F,sq. Xecrttdry.
KlchurJ Yarick, Recording Secrtlary. 

MAJOR GENKIiALS
.Vnuifj. 

Israel Putuaui 
Ilorntio Gates 
William Heath 
Nathaniel Green 
Wm. Earl, Sterling . 
Arthur St. Clair 
Benjamin Lincoln
Marquis de Luyfayelte France 
Robert Howe N. C. 
Alex'r McDougall R York 
Bar on Steuben ' Poland 
William Smallwood Md. 
William Moultrie S. C. 
Henry Knox Mass. 
Le Chev. du Portnil Franco

State. Date of Commw 
Conn. June 19, m.r 
Virginia May 16, ''"6 
Mass. Aug. o, 
R. Island " ' 
N. Jersey Feb. 10, 
Penn. " 
.Mass.

July 31 
Oct. 20,

M

Vay S, 
Sept 15, 
Nov. 14,

'« IS, 
" 16,

BR1UADIER GENERALS.

Ritrenckmtnl in a wiurt way  The resolution 
presented, not long since, in the House of Uep- 
retentativea, for rentraining members in the 
use of stationary has given rise to a good deal 
of animadversion. A single four hour's speech 
Mippressrd, would do more in the way of re 
trenchment, than the whole amount of-extra 
stationary uied by both house*. But that ia a 
mode of saving, which we prcnume will be an. 
pronched lull, by the Committee of Retrench 
ment. U see mi that a aimilur effort at econo 
my, wjth the .resolution above named, was 
omde in the House, some years ago the fol 
lowing account of which is given by a'conet- 
p«Mident of the Ronton Courier:

  One ijfthe .gmcert waa ordered to keep a

James Clinton 
Lachlnn Mclntosh   
John Pattcrson 
Anthony Wayno 
George Weedcn 
Peter Muhlonburg 
George Clinton 
Edward Hand 
Charles Scott . 
Jedeli Huntington 
John Starko 
Jethro Sumner 
Isaac 8. Hugar 
MordecaiGint.1; 
William Irvane 
Daniel Morgan 
Moses Ilnze'i 
0. H. Williams 
John Gronton 
Ruftta Putnam 
Eliaa Drayton '

N. Vork 
Georgia 
Mass. 
Peno. 
Virginia 

it.
N. York 
Penn. 
Virginia 
Conn. 
N. H. 
N. C. 

, S. 0.

PentT.
Virginia

Md. 
Mass.

N. Jersey

Aug. fl, I77G 
Sept. 16, " 
Feb. 21, '77

Mar. 25, 
April 1,

" 2,
May 12, 
Oct. 4, 
Jan. 9,

ii  
Oct.' 13, 
June 29, 
May 9, 
Jan.

44
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1,

uhule ships are provisioned for three 
U is hi>;iiiy iatcre&tiug lo witness thu 

rutior.s fur »ue nf these long voyages a- 
the mothers, wives and si»!ersol the brave 

t hurdy men who perform thun. Natural all'cc 
ii n allows itself in a thou-and tleligbtful forms. 
Ill-; wliulemcn suys that Uicv live much belter 
l s' a Ui»n lar.'J. They tire tiirnitil.eJ with ten, 
:'ioci.lalt, cc.il'cc, beskles many other delicacies. 
The induMtty HIK! watchfulness of tlie females in { 

aiJiri? to lit lli'.-m out are c,iminei>sutate with 
,hu teeling!) of th? sex. Their cloUiing is jiar- 
iciilxrly atieiuled u>, as they have to visit dis- 
aut regions, uiut cultl latitudes. When they 
lepart a thousand mid a (hous'.iiid prayers are 

sent up by those they leave behind. The young 
he old, the nii Idle ageil mingle on these inter 

esting occasions.
In consequence of these cares, the whale 

crews are most gtner.dly h< thhy. In hardiLood 
tlu-v are scarcely cq'iullcd iu the world. Some 
of them sail round Cspe Morn, anil others round 
tl-e Cape of Gnoil Hope; bv which courses they 
frequently meet i.i the. midst oflhe Pacific, and 
rxchang« siilutsitioiis among the Society Islands. 
rii«-se '-Old Salts" are better-ac(|Muii\ttd with 
these geas than any other seamen in the world 
Krom the Southern Pacific to the Indian and 
Chinese a Sits, there is scarcely an Island, a rock 
or a reef, which are known, that they cannot 
put their tir.gef upon; trwny, indeed, are known 
to them alone. The caution with which they 
iiiivigute these fens ha» been the principal caute 
of tlie tew rhipwrecks they have suffered. Two/ 
men are always stationed at the masi head whose 
duty it Js to keep a «'inrp look out for land und 
breakers. Many of llie Mands in these seaa are 
low and invisible from the deck of adialant ves 
sel many of them arc not laid down in any 
chir', and many of them are very incorrectly 
marked by geographers.

The* Whale Ships seldom rrmain over three 
morths at a time on each whaling ground. The 
kind of fish nuiat in request i» scarcer than it 
vviis in former days. During the ten years last, 
it is calculated th'»t 10,000 whales a year huve 
been killed, of which, 8000 are caught, & 2000 
escape, being only wounded, although they sel 
dom survive the encounter. In their long voy-' 
agea, the young men study mathematics, naviga 
tion. (?«ography and the history of the South 
Seas, as connected with their hazardous profes 
sion There in much reaf knowledge on these 
points, communicated from the older to the 
younger sailors. Tlie hardshipa of their buai- 

are numerous and appalling; their life is 
diversified by many curioua event*. str»nge 
sight'*, severe storm*, and frequent gleams of 
sunshine gnd happinesa. The whalers of Nan- 
ucket may be called the free Indians of the 
5cean, for their life partakes of all that enthu- 

aud suffering which the latter experience 
in the wild woods of the west. The numerous 
Islands in the seas they frequent, vary much 
their eventful lives. There is nothing more de 
lightful i him the approach to one of those beau 
tiful Islands jn the South Seas, in a fine day, a 
clear skv, a amoothe ocean, and before the im 
petus of a steady breeze. On these Islands are 
lound yams, fish, cocoa and frequently the bread 
fruit tree in great plenty; at such places, they 
often remain a few daya, recruit their or«w,  
traverse fhe land, feast themselves on its natural 
wealth, and then step on board with renovated 
frames and increased confidence for their usual 

179 pursuit*.
, 79 TUe Whale Shipt are gradually proceeding 

furllur south than they have been heretofore 
accustomed to do. The Seal trader* ha.ve.loi 
yeara gone beyond tb« regular whaler'towtrc 
the south pole. K Many of the Inlands in these 
remote regions are very imperfectly k,nown

There are, at this time, thirty five captaina, 
riz:

1 j From Maryland, 
1 I Virginia, 
1 I Delaware, 
4 | England, 

Ireland, 
6

The number of Masters Commandant, ia thir 
ty three of whom there are
From Mnine 1 

New Hampshire 1 
Massncluisetts 1 
Hhode Island 2 
Connecticut 1 
New York, 2 

; New Jersey 3
Pennsylvania 4 _ 

7 hi! num'ier of Lieutenants is
Surgeons
AfS'stant Surgeons
Pursers
Chaplaini ...
Passed Midshipmen
Midshipmen
Sniling Mailers _   

The Marine C'lrps consiits of 
I. : ent. Col. Connraiidimt 
Captains, 
1st Lieutenants 
-M Lieutenants -  

From Maryland 
Virginia 
R. Carolina

England

y 
i
i 
i

11
'Iff 

"80

'80 
'81 
»82 
'83

«i

The currents are uncertain, arid the variation 
of the needle arc in a comp*rative atate ol oh 

>scuriiy. Heretofore the Nantucket whaler*

- 5-
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There are ;ifliiat«vcn ships of the line, rating 

74 guns each, all of which are hauled up in ordi 
nary, excepting the Delaware,

DIBD
Suddenly at his residence, near the Tmppe,m 

this county, on Monday night last, ItKUHKN 1». 
KMMONS, Kso. Mr. B. was a kind and allec- 
iouute husbanu and futlier, a warm and aincerr 

friei'd, mi obliging nti^hbour, and was loved ui:d 
Kipected by all who had the pleasureof his ac- 
quaintance. H« his left a wife ami cliikl who 
will long deplore hia low.

In this town on Wednesday last, Mr. JOHN
OUURN, after a lingering illness.
   In this town on Thursday hut, Mra. SU 

SAN DAVI8.
 - On Thursday the Slhiust. 9USANAHS 

daughter of Henry Goldaborough, Kjq. of (lib 
county, aged nix yeara II months.

HUlsborottgh Academy.
E SUBSCRIKER prctentl hit thanks to 

the Public, fo- the Liberal eiicouwgement 
;ie has already received; and HS ha iidetnrmin- 
ed to do his duty, he confidently solicits still 
more extensive patronage. The principal 
branches will be here attended to which are 
Utually taught in College and Academies in our 
Country. ' , 

|Q* BOAHDERS can be received at Mr. 
UKDBRWOOD s, and fiirninhed with every convr- 
mence on "Moderute Terms" and every.at- 
lention will be paid to the Moml and Literary 
improvement of those committed to our care.' 

JOHN MANHOSS, (PjrincipaJO 
Feb 14—4w

'. "'. v
 ' $<

'  r.-

A

VALEXTIJfE. :%
TIIR subscriber lit* the'plevQre 

to state to the lovers of tine her- 
K.S, that the thorouch bred Inv 

_______ ported horee VALKNTINB, will
be in £astou on the 16th ins^. Pafleulara here- -*"'"' HBMSLEY.y

Feb. n • • '' 
/ryCambridge Chronicle, CenlreviHe Time*. 

& Chestertown Telegrttph, wijl inacrt the above 
for two week*, and forward accounts to Uua of 
fice lot collection.

mtNTlNG
Of every deieriptltn htoKliomely tvcvttd *t Ait 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST
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[From the Keepsake, for 1829.]. 
STANZAS BY LORD F. L. GOWER. 

On the «E*»eufi«iJWWa«rt."
A fWfT r*OM A HCTOTUl BY VlOWEROK.

It exhibits the moment when the condemned 
soldier kneels to receive the fire of the party 
appointed to be his executioners. His friend & 
the priest are seen retiring. His dog, whom he 
is endeaf orinn to shake off, still fawns upon nun 
and seenw desirous to share bis fate. 

His d<jom has been decreed, "' 
He h^s owned the frtal deed,

Antt its forfeit is here to abide; 
No nijercy now can save, 

v W>/ have dug the soldier's grave, 
^ j|?rtd"the hapless and the brave, 

Kneels beside.

\ N<j bandage wraps his eye, 
Us is kneeling there to die, ̂

tlnblihded, undaunted, alone; 
^Ifis parting prayer has ceased, 

And his comrade and the priest, 
From their gloomy task released,  

Both are gone.

His kindred are Dot neat, 
The fatal shot to hear,

They can but weep the deed when 'tis done 
They would shriek, and wail and pray, 
It is good for him to day 
That his friends are far away, 

£--All but one!

In mute, but wild despair,
*The faithful hound is there;

He has reached his master's side with a
spring.

To the hand which reir'd and fed, 
Till the ebbing pulse has fled, 
Till that hand is cold and dead,

He will cling.

What art in lure or wile, 
That one can now beguile

From the side of hig masterand fri«nd? 
He has burst his cord in twain; 
To the arm which strives in vain 
To repel him, he will strain

To the end.

Th« tear drop who shall blame, 
Though it dim the vetVan's Rim,

Though each breait along "the )in«-heave
the sigh?

Yet 'twere cruel now to save, 
And together in the grave, 
The faithful and the brave,

Let them lie.

from the London Wttkly Rtvitic. 
THE BARK OF DEATH.

aT*WlLHiM BENMET.

in Fancy's world a valley lies
Of dark and fearful hue, 

Where, aoiialess, viewless, vast of size,
A river oozes through.

Across tbat river to an fro
A bark still gliding keeps,

Yet stirs it not that ffavo-below,
In silence drear that sleeps.

For spectral as a cloud by night
That bark appears to view; 

Nor can the form tbat guides its flight
Be seen the darkness through.

'Tis Death! a shadow huge and dim
He sits, to pilot o'er 

Enfranchised ghosts, recalled by him
From Time's sprite-haunted shore.

0, whither glides that spectral bark? 
v Far mid the gloom 'tis gone! 
  .Agflin, through vista long and dark, 

U comes, with Death alone!

Once more to Time's o'ershadowed coast 
It speeds 1 once more appears,

Surcharged with many a silent ghost, 
And tow'rds the Future steers.

And thus, while Time's dread course shall 
last,

O'er that dork river's tide, 
To fill the Future from the Pastj

Death's bark shall ever glide'.

Nicholas
RESPECTFULLY informa the pubhb that 
O, his Classical, Mathematical and BhgHah 
Academy.No. 3, South Fourth st. Philadelphia,

on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829. at* o'clocl 
He can accommodate with board, 

fcc. at his residence, No. 13&, South Fourth 
street; a few younggenlkmen, togetherwith 
those whom he has engaged. The  tr.ctest at 
tention will be paid .to the moral deportment
of thoae entrusted to his c*re.    «,« 

Mr.D.has employed Mr.MADlSONBHOWN
to asrist in the English department. Mr. Brown s 
abilities are of the first order, he finished his 
academic course under the care of Mr. D. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
cotmty.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7 9t ____

Chancery
OTICB is hereby given that by virtue of

^ , a Decree of the Judges of Talbot County 
Court, passed the second day ol June last, will 
be exposed to sale and s«ld on TUESDAY the 
24th day of February next, between the hours 
of eleven o'clock in the morning, & rive o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day. at the Court House 
door in the town of Easton, all the Real Estate 
of Tench Tilgbman, dec'd. or such part thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the debts 
due by the said Tench Tilghman, (dec'd.1 as 
follows, viz:  A part of a tract of land called 
Partnership, containing 480 acres, about 300 of 
which are cleared and now divided into two 
fields.

The arable land lies in a compact oblong bo 
dy and may be divided into four fields with good 
Springs of water in three of them, affording an 
eligible site1 for improvements in the Centre, 
from whence the whole may be overlooked 
surrounded on three sidea by first quality timber 
of almost every description produced in our 
forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the Town of Ess- 
ton, on the Bay-Side road opposite to Mr. Wm. 
Clarke's Lot, containing about three acres of 
land.

The whole will'be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with rood and approved security to the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within twelve -months from the day of Sale, with 
interest thereon from the day of Sale. Oivtbe 
Sales being ratified by the Court and the pur- 
chase money paid and satisfied, the lands will be 
conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will be made known and 
attendance given by the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will be pointed out by 

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Trustee.
Jan. 24.

FROMVPhiladetphia totientreville, _ 
Vim Delaware City, St. George'* 

town Warwick  Head of Sai 
Head of Cheater to Centreville.

Tbiiline ia now running1, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BUTIMOBX, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. from Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware.City there to take the 
Canal >«Jb»-Wat' JwJOY CL/JVrOV, fot St. 
Georges, «nd from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Cenlreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning*, leaves Centreville. on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware Oily in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ol 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Ceir- 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock fot Baston.

Returning, leaves, Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Eastern, pti Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following ior Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Upads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
ftaads to the Steum Boat.

Passengers coming in thia Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

FARE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City 

~ St. George's, 
Middletown, 
Warwick, -

Drugs, 
lass and Dye Stuffs.

Together with all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of 
their patronage.

Dr. S. W. S. hopes from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, &. having studied under thte direction 
of one of the most extensive Practitioners, ns 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly ail the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention he will receive a share of the public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be requited for 
the sick. '

Easton Jan. 3.

8125
150

- 200
-225

Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 
Centreville, - - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, Sc Co. 
Sept. 13 w PBOPWETOIIS.

NEW STORE.

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large & 

convenient three story Brick Dwel- 
liqg situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to A. Graham or

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec- 20.

»T1HE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
JL inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 21.

BENNETT R. JONES, 
Clock

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

23d day ot January, A. D. 1829.

ON application of Elias Hopkins, Administra 
tor of Jonathan Cheesley, late of Talbot 

county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
notice required bv law fur creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Eastoih

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
jrtftZf from the minutes of proceedings of 

Talbot county Orphans' Court, 1 
have hereunto set my hand, fc the 
neal of my office affixed, this 23rd 
day of January in the yrarof OIT 
Lord eighteen hundred £t twenty-

NOTICE.
THE STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the Diocese of Maryland, will hold a meeting 
by Divine permission, on the 4th of March, 1839, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the Vestry Room of St. 
Paul's Church, in the City of Baltimore.

J. V. BARTOW, Secretary S. C. 
February 7.

WANTED.
firpWENTY bushels good IRISH POTATOES 
41 20 do Planting, do. 

10 do Hominy-beans, 
10 do Peas 

<gn» or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a lew 
3o Barrels prime CIDER; for which the high 
est C'ksh prices will be given by applying to

JO: CHAIN. 
Eauton, JMMMI? 31,1829 tf 

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the olJ stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a go'bd assort 
ment of Materials lo meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his work shall bo 
done in a -workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper.

N. B. B. K. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, forwhich, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.

Boston. Pel. £5 1828  tf

TO&e Mount Hope Institution
:»pe*i Dedication of the Chapel of the Mount 

.ope Literary and Scientific Institution, 
fed in the vicinity of Baltimore, will taltd 

on the 8th of January «t 11 o'clock, A. 
Besides the exercises, appropriated tu 

(e Dedication, two or three addresses front 
Istinguished individuals are expected on tlx- 

subject of Edubation. All persons friendly to 
the object of this new Establishment,-ai»- 
respectfully invited to attend.

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Children \t the Mount Hope Institution tli« 
ensuing year are requested to make known 
this intention without delay to the Principals 
as it is theirdesire, that all the members of the 
Seminary should be present on the morning 
of the day preceding that of the Dedication 
famished with the Uniform Dress. '"

TERMS. Tuition and beard £250 a year. 
Washing done at J3 a hundred pieces: Station 
ary charged at the Book-store prices. ND 
Stude.nl will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the,, principals.  
Each pupil must fur,nish a Bed, or mattraM,, 
with its usual accompaniment!,* Chair, a Table 1 
andalookiqg Glass.

THE UNIFORM. A dark blue cloth Coateft 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gill; 
small coat buttons, eight in front and ten on . 
each side, two on the hips, and two into the 
plaits below, cross flaps with a point In. the 
centre, pluin Cuffs forming a point on the out-' 
side sleeves, standing Collar, btfted all around 
with broad black braid, and an%rn»ment of 
narrow braid at each end,

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each side 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a Macic 
leather Stock for the neck. This, will b^ 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who, has enga 
ged to furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form a.ut 
quality of which may be seen,'ut the Shop o\ 
John Abbes. Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

(^Editors of Newspapers in thissnd (in tlie 
adjoining Slates and in the City, of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers. 

Jan. 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri tacias, issued out 

oJ Talbot county Court and to me directed 
against John Garey, jr. at the suit of Jesse
IV

Test, JAS-. PRICE, Reg'r. 
' of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance ivith the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters Testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Jonathan Chensley, late of Tal 
bot county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate nre hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
1st day of August next, or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the saki 
estate. Given under my hand this 23rd day

CLOCA:$ WATCHMAKING
THE Subscriber returns his grateful thanks tt 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
his commencement in the above business, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas II. Dawson, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with »

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
ERIALS,

mne- House door in the town of Easton on TUESDAY
the 24th day of February next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
the following property, to wit: all the Estate, 
right, title, interest and claim of him the said 
John Garey, jr. of, in and to, that FARM'or 
PLANTATION situated in the Chapel District, 
on which Jobn Garey (his father,) did formerly 
reside, taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid n. fa. . 

Jan 31 ts WM. TOWNSENB, Shff.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 yearn 

*t I of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, ol a dark
. _. . . - . ,_. .. - ° 1 mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 

January, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- I fac0) is ratner ',ustv and well made, has large
ELIAS, HOPKINS, Adm'r. * white tCCth> hU ey69 "* -°f a reddish colour ' 

of Jonathan Cheesley, dec'd.

Scott, will be sold at Public Sale at the Court T . > .To execute Work at the shortest notice and
n the most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
e assures the Public that his Work sh.ill be 
one in a workrn3n-like"manner, and warranted 
or twelve Month*. All orders addressed to 
»e Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
romptly attended to.

The Public's Obt'. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 22.

January 24, 1829. 3w

INGENIOUS DEVICE. 
The folio wing curious story fs told of an old 

lady living in Buckinghamshire. Some tim<< 
ago tlie husband of this ancient dame, died 
without making his will, {or the want of which 
tery necessary precaution, his estate would 
have passed away from his widow, had she not 
resorted to the following expedient to avert the 
lots of the property. She concealed the dea h 
of her husband and prevailed upon an old cob- 
ler her neighbor, who was in person somewhat 
like the deceased, to rt> to bed at her house and 
personate him; in which character it was a- 
greed he should dictate a will leaving the wi 
dow the estate in questipn. An Attorney was 
sent tor to draw up the writings. The widow 
who on bis arrival appeared in groat affliction 
at hef good man's danger, began to ask ques 
tions for her pretended husband, calculated to 
elicit the answers she expected and desired.  
The cobter groaning aloud, and looking as mud. 
like a person going to give up the ghost as pos 
sible, feebly answered, "I intend to leave you 
half my estates, and 1 think the poor old shoe 
maker, who lives opposite, is deserving the 
other hair, far be has always been a good neigh 
bor." The widow was thunderstruck at re 
ceiving a reply so different to that which she 
expected* but dared not negative the cooler's 
will, for fear 4Mosing the whole of the propeN 
ty; while the old rogue in bed (who was himself 
the poor old shoemaker llyine opposite) laughed 
in bis sleeve, and divided with her the fruit sofa 
project which the widow had intended for her 
sole benefit. Jtutk* Oax.

'•' A BAD EXCEPTION. A gentleman finish- 
*MM* eulogium on a Lady, with the following 

" *nxd»t "Ah I sir, nothing beats a good wili- .''  
"1 beg your pardon," rejoined a byestander,  
SlMd husband does.*'

BENNETT JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to the Public, for 

the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
years received from his KeUow-Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues ttt carry on the Business 
as usua' at the OLD SI AND, where having on 
hand a good Stock of Materials, and in his employ 
the best Workmen, he ia enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description)
( i the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
I.e most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his hiring served the 
I'UBLIC in his occupation ior.so many years  
tnd his consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be ta 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Boviness.

B.J.
Easton, January 17,18U9 - -tf.

and when he is spoken to be has a smile on Jiis 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man. the properly 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of TI chesnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more thart probable that 
these negroes will make their way cither to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out ol 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 got him. and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.  

EDWAKD O. MARTIN1. 
Htad of Wye. Talbot co. Md. 

Sept. 87, 1838.

rTIHE Subscriber, after presenting his most,
JL sincere thanks to the Citizens of Easlon»and 

the adjoin ing counties, Tor Hie liberal encour 
agement confcred on him since he opened a

HAT STOUE IN EASTON,
Informs them that he still has on hand and in

tends keeping, (at his bid stand) 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Beaver, Castor and Roram Water- 
Proof HATS,

Of his own manufacture, warranted to be made 
of as good materials as the BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAN AFFORD, and by the most skilful 
workmen, and also of the latest fashions;

ENNALLS KOSZELL. 
EM ton, Md. Jan. IT.

N. B  Country Merchants and others can be 
furnished with as good Huts and as cheap as 
they can be procured in Baltimore or-Philadel- 
Phia. E. ROSZELL.

OLD FASHIONABlTR CORSETS The only 
healthy corsets, says the Bditor of a Georgia 
paper, for * lady'« waist, is a husband** arm.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
U AN AWAY from the Subscriber on or abou 

the 15th of April last, a negro Woman who 
calls herself MARGARET  she is about 2: 
years of age, stout anil well made, rather ligh 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
demands the above negro has made her way t 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
sell'as a tree woman.

Whoever takea up said negro and secures he 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again sba 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLV. 
Chappel, Talbot coUnty, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
THE SUBSCU1BEH having just returne 

from Baltimore with a nandsome an 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his lin 
most respectfully invites his friends and th 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his Assortment and hopes from hia longexpe 
rience Sc a determination to pay the strides 
attention to business be will be able to rende 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boot 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
(ion more particularly to that part of the bun 
ness and natters himself >ihat he can furnis 
them with as handsome and as 'good boots 
can be had here or clue where. 

The Public-8 Ob-I Seni't
Easton. Nov. 17 JOHN WRIGKT.

PRINTING
Of every description handtomtly executed at Mi 

OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE. ,
IVYanto

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

EASTON ACADEMY, (Md.}

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' Thai on 
Tliwulay the 2d, day of April next, the 

rustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
ppointmtnt of MI Ass'mtant Teacher therein, to 
u-pply the Vacancy which will have then hap- 
leiied by the retirement of the present Incum 
etit. Applications for admission must he sup 

ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
malihed to instruct the Scholars in Reading  
 Vriting Arithmetic, the lesser brandies of 

Mathematics, English grammar,«nd Geography, 
nd by satisfactory evidence or' GOOD Conduct 
nd moral Character. The Income of such a 
I'eacher, may be fairly estimated at g5(JO per 
annum. • •

Applications, (free from pottage,) to be made 
o the Sub«c"il>er. 

Uy the Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 

Hast on, Dec. 27 1828. 
(£j*The Editors of the Star and Whig in Egg. 

on, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Daltimnre, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,_ 
ana to send their accounts to this older. 

Once a week for any '2 weeks in January. 
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February. 
Ar.X once a week during the month of March.

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Commission- 

era of the Tax for Talbot County, will meet 
at their Oflice in the Court House in the Town 
of East on, OH TUESDAY the 24th, ami FRIDAY 
the 2rth d»ys of the present month (February,) 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit on

UNION HOTEL.

SOLOMON LOVYEreturnshissincere thanks 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been no kind and liberal as.to **- 
ford him the pleasure uf their company. lie 

begs leave to inform them that he n 
about lo remove to the STAND at 

 !  » the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets,in Enston, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great Eatisl'uc   
tion in receiving hia old customers, and l>u< 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convtnience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the begt entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. I.owe calculates on and invites the cm- 
torn of alt old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Baston.Dec. 19—if _________

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some mannersatisfac 
ry, otherwise they will he put into proper olli   
ccvs hands for collection, which a speedy set 
lament might prevent he returns his grate- 
t\il acknowledgmrntsfor past fuvuurs,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

Tiie public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWK. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DKNTON. HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs Ins friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well 
kuowa Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el LUCKS, where hit customers will 
be accommodated wilhjjie best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his ownhubits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he c«n 
sssure the public of the best accommodvtioils 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; lie has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on band the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, &, his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times

the same days in each succeeding week for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the purpose 
of hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary & pro 
per according to law. 

lly ordej,
JOHN STEVEN3. Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tux for Talbot County. 
Feb. 7 IQw_____________ __ *

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shorn in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day, week month 01 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 25.

be furnished with private rooms at the shoit- 
est notice travellers and th/ public general 
ly are invited to give him   call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
lie Court and bar during the session <>l our 
Courts. ABRAHAM HHIFFITH. 

Veb. 18 tf

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of EtiHton and its vicinity, tlift he iatcudl 
opening a School on the ftrst day of January of 
tlie ensuing year, in the Town of Easton; where 
he will.teach the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling Heading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English (irammer, Geography, fee. 
He assures those who may think proper to coa- 
h'«le their Children to hut care* that nothing 
shull be yanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a gejierous public 
a share of their patronage.

.r^TERMS Spelling. Reading Writing ami 
Arithmetic, go and for any other branch S5»t
>er quarter. 

Dec. 20.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
K SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

HTINDItF.l) likely vouno Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persona disposed to sel 
will please calf on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easfon, whore he can be found at all times. 

J. 1J. WOOI .FOLK. 
June 21 tf

THOS. PIERSON.

The .Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY NEWSlUPKR,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON 
. Bv RorffWEti. & USTICK.

TIH1S Paper has been established at the Sent 
of the General Government, under nuspi- 

ces which the Publishers think favorable to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cnuse of Letters,* to spread, within its rango, 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, nnJ valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve am) 
benefit the heart. ,

8C3*A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gress will, during the Sessions, be regular); 
given. ;

Qj-Tbe Chronicle is published every Satur 
day; and is printed in the best manner, on a 
large sheet (imperial size) price (3 per annum; 
or, $2 SO if paid in advance

Nov. 50 .... -....;* .:.   ,
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MARYLAND, SATURDAY EVENING*

PCBUSBEP*.!

LAHAM,
CENTS Per, 

yearft in advance. ,  - ' . *..   i '*   -. :,
acknowledge your right to askfnamely whether^ . ..„_,__________._..._______

square inserted three tiww faff the interrogator was himself one oHthe penons,
M- ,'_i" i a.- 1?'• • _( "' : . intended hv me.in the Mtnu-.t which vnn hiveF<VE CCMXS for

ion.
WE DC

e John Quiney JlSamst
. Undersigned, Citizens of Massa- 

|residing.in'Tlostonand its vicinity, take 
n of addressing you on tbe subject of 

lent published in the National Intelligen 
cer, of the* 21tt of October, and v/liich purports 
to have beeh?<comtnunicated or authorised by you. -.-      
/-   :v ^* *

In this statement after speaking of those indi 
viduals inthis State, whom the writer designate* 
as "cert^tf leaders of the party which had the 
mann^emenl t>f thp State Legislature in their 
hands, in ttir year 1808, and saying, that in the 
event of a civil war. he (Mr. Adams) "had no 
doubt the leaders of the' party would secure tbe 
co-operation with them of Great bi itain,»' it is 
added,' '-That their object was, and had been 
for several years a dissolution of the Union, and 
the establishment Of a separate Confederation, 
he-knew from unequivocal evidence, although 
not provable in a court of law."

This, sir, is not the expression of an opinion 
as to the nature and tendency of the measures at 
that time publicly adopted, OP proposed, by tbe 
party prevailing in the State of Massachusetta.- 
Every citizen was at liberty to form his own 
opinions on that subject; and we cheerfully sub 
mit the propriety of those measures to the judge* 
roent of an impartial posterity. But the sen-

and, on my part uninterrupted friendship, 1 
survived all the bitterness of politic!! disseosl 
it would have aH'orded me pleasure to answer 
*!JWf eaplicitnesd and candor n*t only those per- 
xsons^it ea«b and every one of you, upon- the 
onjy^uestiont in relation to tbe subject tnarter

. ?
^>: .;i  : NO. a

of your letter, which aa men o&aa citizens I can
' kTi

intended by me, in the extract which you have 
jrivjen, ffom a statement authorized by me and 
published in the National Intelligencer of 21st 
October last.

, Had you or either of ytou thought proper to 
ask me this question, it would have been more 
satisfactory to me to receive the inquiry separ 
ately from each individual, than arrayed in solid 
phalanx, each responsible not only for himself 
but for all others. The reasons for this must be 
BO obvious to persona of your intelligence, that 
I trust that you will spare me the pain of detail 
ing them. 

  But, Gentlemen, this is not all. You under
take your inquisition, not in your own names 
alone; but as the representatives of a great and 
powerful party, dispersed throughout the States 
of Massachusetts and Maine: A parry command 
ing, at the time to which your inquiries refer, a 
devoted majority in the Legislature of the>tlien 
United Commonwealth; and even now, if judg. 
ed of by the character of its volunteer delegation, 
of great influence and respectability.

I cannot recognise you, on this occasion, as 
the representative* of that party, for two reasons; 
first, because you have neither produced your 
credentials for presenting yourselves as their 
champions,' nor assigned satisfactory reasons for 
presenting yourselves without them. But, se 
condly, and chiefly, because your introduction 
of that party into this question is entirely gratu 
itous. Your solemn declaration, that you do not 
know that the Federal or any other party, at 
the time to which my statement refers, intended 
to produce the dissolution.of the Union, and the 
formation of a new confederacy, does not take

fence which we have quoted contains the asser- i the, issue, which your own statement of my 
lion of a distinct fact, as one within your own > charge (as you are pleased to consider it) had 
knowledge. We are not permitted to. consider i tendered. Tie statement authorized by me, 
it as the unguarded expression of irritated feel- spoke, not of the federal party, but of "certain 
ings, hastily uttered at a time of great political leaders" of that party. In my own letters to 
excitement. Twenty years have elapsed since " ' " ~ - - - 
this charge* was first made, in private-correspon 
dence with certain members of Congress; and 
it is now deliberately repeated, sad brought be 
fore the Public under the sanction of your name, 
as being founded on unequivocal evidence, with 
in your knowledge.

We do not claim for ourselves, nor even for 
those deceased friends whose represents! ires declaration.

_ ray not only with yourselves^ but wRh 
i.'you know not whouirrof daring me to tbe 

denouncement of names which '20 years since 
I declined committing to th'««ar of confidential 
friendship, and to toe production of evidence 
which, though perfeetly««Mlfcctory to my own 
mind; and perfectly comptkwt for the founda 
tion of honest and patriotic public conduct, was
adequate in a court of law wither to the con- 

uilty, nor to,the justification of 
1 to explicit)? pronounced by

the members of Congress, who did me the hon 
or at that agonizing crisis to our National Union 
ot soliciting my confidential opinions upon mea 
sures under deliberation, I expressly acquitted 
the great body of the federal party, not only of 
participating in the tecret designs ot'those lead 
ers, but even of being privy to or believing in 
their existence. I now cheerfully repeat that

viction of the 
the accuser, a 
myself, ' ,

You say that you have nv&esign nor wish to i 
produce an effect on any poflBcal party or ques 
tion whatever, nor to enttrinto.a vindication 
of the measure* publicly adobtcd and avowed 
by the persons against whor»ihe above chaige 
has been made. But can yo« believe that this 
subject could be discussed between you and me 
as you propose, when calling upon me for a 
statement, with the avowed intention of refut 
ing it, and not produce an effect on any political 
party or question. With regard to the public 
measures of those times' ana the succeeding, 
which yon declare to have -bad your sanction 
and approbation, it needs no disclosure now, i 
that a radical and irreconcileaole difference of 
opinion between most of yourselves and me ex 
isted.

And can you suppose that In disclosing names 
and stating facts, known perhaps only to myself 
I could consent to separate them from those 
public measures, which you so cordially approv 
ed and which I so deeply lamented? Must 
your own defence against these charges forever 
rest exclusively upon a solomn protestation a- 
gainst the natural inference from the irresistible 
tendency of action to tlie si-cret intent of the 
actor? That a statesman who believes in hu 
man virtue should be slow to draw tliis inference 
against such solemn asseverations, 1 readily nl- 
mit: but for tbe regulation of the conduct of hu 
man life, tbe rules of evidence are widely differ 
ent from tbose, which receive or exclude testi 
mony in a court of law. . Even there, you know 
that violent presumption is equivalent, in cases 
affecting life itself, to positive proof; and in a 
succession of political measures through a series 
of years, all tending to the same result, there 
it an internal evidence against which mere de 
nial, however solemn, can scarcely claim tbe 
c edence even of (he charity that believeth all 
things.

Let me add that tbe statement authorised by 
me, as published in the National Intelligencer, 
was made, not only without the intention, but 
without the most distant imagination of offend 
ing you or of injuring any one of you. But, on

join in this address, tlie title of leaders of any 
party in Massachusetts; but we were associated 
in politics with the party prevailing here at the 
period referred to in the statement above men 
tioned; some of us concurred in all the measures

  adopted by that party; and we all warmly ap- 
' proved and supported thos« measures. Manyof 

our associates who still survive,, arc dispened 
throughout liaasachusetts and Maine, aiui.could 
not easily be convened to join us on the present 
occasion. JkVe trust However that you will not 
question our right, if not for ourselves alone, at 
least in behalf of the highly valued friends with
 whom we-acted at that time, and especially of 
those of them who are now deceased, respect 
fully to ask from you such a lull and precise 
statement of the facts and evidence reUting to 
this accusation, us may enable us fairly to meet 
and answer it.  

The object of this letter therefore is, to re 
quest you to state.

First, Who are the persons, des'gnated as
leaders of tbe party prevailing in Massachusetts

1 in the year 1808, whose object, you assert, was
and had been for several years, a dissolution of

* the Union, and the establishment of u separate
¥ Confederation? and

Secondly, The whole evidence on which that 
charge is founded.

It is admitted in the statement of the charge, 
that it is not proveable in a court of law, and of 
course that you are not in possession of any legal 
evidence by which to maintain it. The evidence 
however must have been such as in your opinion 
would have been pronounced unequivocal by up 
right & honorable men of discriminating minds; 
and we may certainly expect fronl your sense of. 
justice and self-respect a full disclosure of all 
that you possess.

A charge of this nature, coming as it does 
irom the first magistrate of the nation, acquires 
an importance which we cannot atl'ect to disre 
gard; and it is one which we ought not to leave 
unanswered. We are therefore constrained, by 
a regard to our deceased friends and to our pos 
terity, as well as by a sense of what is due to our 
own honor, most solemnly to declare, tbat we 
have never fuiown nor suspected that the party 
which prevailed in Massachusetts in the year 
1808, or any other party in this state have ever 
entertained the design to produce a dissolution 
of the Union, or the establishment of a separate 
Confederation. It is impossible for us in any 
other manner to refute, or even to answer this 
charge, uniil we see it fully and particularly sta 
ted, and know the evidence by which it is to be 
maintained.

 The undersigned think it due to themselves 
to add, that in making this application to you, 
they have no design nor wish to produce an ef 
fect on any political party or question whatever. 
Neither is it their purpose to enter into a vindi- 

^cation or discussion of the measures publicly
  adopted and avowed by tbe persons against 

whom the above charge'has been made. Our 
sole object is to draw forth all the evidence on 
which tliat charge is founded, in order that the 
public' may judge of hs application and its 
weijtht. We are, Sir, with due respect.

I well know that the party were not prepared 
for that convulsion, to which the measures and i 
designs of their leaders were instigating them, i 
and my extreme anxiety for the substitution of 
the iion-inttrcourse for the embargo arose from 
the imminent danger, that the continuance and 
enforcement 'of this latter measure would pro- { 
mote the views of those leaders, by goading a 
majority of tbe people and of the legislative to 
the pitch ot' ()lijsic»l resistance, by State author 
ity, against the execution of the lawn of the. Uni 
on,'the only effrctual means by which the Union 
could be dissolved. Your modesty haa prompt- , 
ed you to disclaim the character of "leaders" of 
the federal party at tb?t time. If I am to con 
sider this as more than a mere disnvowal of form, 
I must say that the charge, which 1 lament to 
see has excite** so much of your sensibility, had 
uo reference to any of you. ' .

Your avowed object is controversy. You call 
for a precise state of facts and evidence; not af 
fecting, solar -is you know, any one of you, but 
to enable you fairly to meet and to answer it.

And you demand,
1. Who arc the persons designated as leaden 

of the purty prevailing in Massachusetts in the 
year 1838  whose object I assert was, and had 
been, for several yean, a dissolution of the U- 
nion, and the establishment of a separate con 
federacy? and .  

2. The whole evidence, on which that charge 
is founded.

You chterve that rt is admitted, in the state* 
ment of the charge, that it is not proveable in a

i the contrary, for the purpose of expressly disa
vowing a charge, which was before the public 
sanctioned with the name of the late Mr. Jeffer 
son imputing to certain citizens of Massachusetts 
treasonable negotiations with the Hritiah govern 
ment during- Ike tear, ami exprctsly aUting tbat 
he had received information of this troro me.  
On the publication of this letter, I deemed it 
indispensably due to myself, and to all the citi 
zens of Maasachuietts, novtmv\»-<ie»y tarring 
ever given such information, but all knowledge 
of such a fact. And the more so, because that 
letter bad been published, though without my 
knowledge,- yet 1 was well assured, from mo 
tives of justice and kindness to me. It contain 
ed a declaration by Mr, Jefferson himself, frank, 
explicit, and true of tbe character of the motives 
of my conduct, in all the transactions of my in 
tercourse with him, during the period of the 
embargo.

This was a point upon which his memory 
could not deceive him, a point upon which 
he was the best of witnesses;, and his testimo 
ny was the more decisive because given at 

i a moment, as it would seem, of great excite- 
1 ment against me upon different views of public 

policy even then in conflict and producing great 
exacerbation in his mind. The letter contained 
also a narrative of a personal interview between 
himself and me in March 1808, and stated that 
I had then given bint information of facts, which 

i induced him to consent to the substitution of 
< the nonintercourse for the embargo; and that I 

had apprised him of this treasonable negotia 
tion by citizens of Massachusetts, to secede from.. • i • r • > • • f »n*i»»*v»*ifcs«*.ssi*x^i »W«».M»»«W" •**«*»»»"• »« w*^«w\4v> si««iaacourt ot law, and your mfejenct: is, that 1 am of.' the u'nion d{lr-wg the war 8nd perh»ps rejoin

/*r\IIPUA tifit 1)1 tiiiBU4»*ic»mn t\F mtir Icinrnl A«t><I^n«k^ «. . ** __ . , ' . . • .,*•after the peace. Now the substitution ot the 
nonintercourse for the embargo, took place 
twelve months after this interview, and at a 
succeeding session of Congress, when I was not 
even a member of that bcx'y. The negotiation 
for seceding from the Union with a view to re 
join it afterwards, it it ever existed, mutt have 
been during tbe wcr. I bad no knowledge of 
such negotiation, or even of such a design. I 
could therefore have given no such information.

But in giving an unqualified denial to this 
Statement of Mr. Jeflerson, snd in showing thitt 
upon the face of the letter itself it could not be 
correct, it was due to him td show, than the mis- 
statement on bis part was not intentional; that it 
arose from infirmity of memory,* which the letter 
itself candidly acknowledged; that it blended 
together in one indistinct mass, the information 
which I had given in March 1808, with the pur 
port of confidential letters which I hud written 
tohiaund my friends in Congress a year after, 
and with events, projects, and perhaps mere 
suspicions, natural enough as consequence* of 
the prececding times, but which occurred, if at 
all, trom three to six years later, and of which 
he could not have hud information from me.  
The simple tact of which I apprized Mr. Jett'cr- 
son was, that, io the summer of 1807, shout the

courHe not in possession of any legal evidence, 
by which to maintain it. Yet you call upon me 
to name, tue persons affected by the charge; a   
charge in yo>ir estimate deeply stigmatising up- ' 
on those person*; and you permit yourselves to '• 
remind me, that my sense of justice and "self- 
respect" vb.ige me to disclose all that I do pos- 
sexs. M) sense o justice to you, gentlemen, 
induces me to remark, that 1 leave your stIf-res 
pect to the moral influences of your own minds, 
without presuming to measure it by the dicta 
tion of ir-ine.

Suppose, then, that in compliance with your 
call, I slioul J name one, two or three persons, 
as intended to be included in the charge. Sup 
pose neither ot those persons to be one of you. 
You however have given them notice, that I 
have no evidence against them, by which the 
charge is proveable in a court of law and you 
know tltut I, as well as yourselves, am amenable 
to the laws of the land. Does your self-respect 
convince you tint the persons so named, if guil 
ty, would furnish the evidence against them 
selves, which they have been notified that I do 
not possess? Are you sure that the. correspon- 

' deuce, which would prove their guilt, may not 
; in the lapse cf 25 years have been committed 

to the flumes! In these days of failing and of 
. treacherous memories, may they not have for-

gotten that any such correspondence ever ex- -time of what was sometiines called the ^Tair ot
f\.*_ i» • i »_ - .- _.____.__ ^_ _«•__ tllf* I-pnnaFrl atwi l!h^aBt*»alr*» I Imrl B»*n a l«t_

ISHINGTON
K.

••t

Your obedient servants, 
II. G. OTJS,
ISRAEL THORNDIKE, U** 
T. H, PERKINS, 

>.WILLIAM PHE3COTT; *.'-. 
 ANIEL SAKGENT,

OMN LOWELL, 
.WILLIAM SULLIVAN, 

^CHARLES JACKSON,
WARREN DUTTON, v^'*
 - - PICKMAN, 

ENRY CABOT, 
Son of the late George, Cabot. 

v 'C. C. PARSONS, _* 
*» qon Of Theophelus Parsons, esq.dec'd. 

FRANKLIN DEXTER,
Son of the late Samuel Dexter.

Ml. ADAMS' REPLYTO THE PRECEDING 
LETTEft.

irtuhington, 30th December, 1828. 
Messrs. H. G. Oils, Israel Thorodike, T. ". Pa> 

kins, William Prescott, Daniel Sargent, John 
Lowell, William Sullivan, Charles Jackson,  

i Warren Dutton, Benjamin Pickman,, Henry 
Cabot, C. C. Parsons, and franklin Dexter.- 
GENTLEMEN. 1 bate r«l*Biye(lyour letter 

o| the 26th ult. and recbgniaing.among the tig- 
natures to it, names of persoMlcnr whom,*long,

isted? And have you any guarantee to oiler, 
that I should not be called by a summons more 
imperative than yours, to produce in the temple 
of justice the proof, which you say I have not, 
or be branded for a foul and malignant slanderer

the Leopard and Chesapeake, I had seen a let 
ter from tlve governor of Nova Scotia to a per 
son in Massachusetts, affirming that the British 
government had certain information of a plan 
by tbat of France, to conquer tbe British nos- 
sessions and effect a revolution- in the Unitedof spotless and persecuted virtue? I sessons an eect a revoluton- n te Unit 

Is it not besides imaginable that persons may | States, by means of a war with Great Britian.
exist, who though twenty-five years since driven i 
tn the desperation of disappointment, to the • 
meditation and preparation of measures tending : 
to the dissolution of the'Union, perceived after- j 
wards the error of their ways, and would now 
gladly wash out from their own memories their 
participation in projects, upon which the stamp 
of indelible reprobation has past? Is it not pos 
sible that some of the > conspirators have been 
called to account before a higher than an earth 
ly tribunal for all the good a/id evil of their lives; 
and whose reputations might now sutler need 
lessly by the disclosure ofUieir names? I put 
these coses to you, gentlemen, as possible, to ' 
show you that neither my sense of justice nor 
my self-respect does require of me toptoduce 
the evidence for which you call, or to disclose 
the names of. persons, for whom you have and 
can have no right to speak. 

' These considerations appear indeed to me so 
forcibly, that it is not without surprise, that I am 
compelled to believe they had escaped your ob 
servation., I ctnnot believe of any of you that 
whiclU am sure nfiver entered the hcntt-of some 
of you that you aliouldhave seleoJMfu present 
moment, f«£ tbe purpose uf drawing roe into a

As the United States and Great Britain were' 
in 1807 at peace, a correspondence with the 
Governor of Nova Scofia, held by any citizen of 
the United States, imported no violation of tawt 
nor could the correspondent be responsible for 
any thing which the governor might write. But 
my inferences from this fact were, that there 
existed between the British government and 
the party in Massachusetts opposed to Mr. Jefl- 
rraon, H <^hpnnel of communication through tbe 
Governor of Nova Scotia, which Ac was exercis^ 
ing to intliime their hatred against France and 
their jealousies against their own government. 
The letter wait not to any leader of the federal 
party;, but I had no doubt it.bad been shown to 
s<.me of them, as it had been to me, withtfut In- 
jUnclion of secrecy; and, as I supposed, with a 
view to convince me that thia conspiracy between 
Napoleon and Mri Jifferatfn really existed.-*- 
How that channel of communication might he 
further used was matter of conjecture; for the 
mission of Mr. John Henry wsslttne months af 
ter my interview with Mr. Jefferson, and pre 
cisely at th» time wh«n I was writing to my 
friends, in Congress the J<ftera;jirgiitg the sub. 
etitution drt|)6»nwihtercours£jbrthe embargo.

Of Mr. Henry's mission I knew nothing till it 
was disclosed by himself in 1812.

It was in these letterttof 1808 and 1809, that 
I mentioned th« design of certain leaders of the 
fede/al part) to effect a dissolution of tbe Union 
and the establishment of a Northern Confedera 
cy.' This design had been formed, In the win 
ter of 1803-4, immediately after, and as a con 
sequence of the acquisition' of Louisiana. Its 
justifying causes to those who entertained it 
were, tbat the annexation of Louisiana to the 
Union transcended the constitutional powers of 
tbe government of the United States. That it 
formed in fact a hew confederacy to which tbe 
States, united by the former compact, were not 
bound to adhere. 1'hat it wss oppressive to 
the interests and destructive to the influence of 
the Northern section of the confederacy, whose 
right and duty 'it therefore was to secede from 
the new body politic, and to constitute one ot 
their own.

This plan was so frr matured, that the propo 
sal had been made to an individual to permit 
himself, at a proper time, to be placed at the 
head of the military movements, which it was 
foreseen would be necessary for carrying it into 
execution. In all this there was no overt act of 
treason. In the abstract theory of our govern 
ment the obedience of the citizen is not due to 
an unconstitutional law. He may lawfully re 
sist its execution. If a single individual under 
takes this resistance, our constitutions both of 
the United States and of each separate State, 
have provided a judiciary power, judges and 
juries to decide between the individuals and the 
legislative set, which he .baa resisted as uncon 
stitutional. But let us suppose the cas6 that 
legislative acts of one or mure States of this Un 
ion are past, conflicting with acts of Congress 
and commanding the resistance of their citizens 
against them, and what else can be the result 
but war, civil war? and is not that, ds facto, a 
dissolution of the Union, so tar as the resisting 
States are concerned? and what would be the 
condition ol every citizen in the resisting States? 
Bound by the double duty of allegiance to the 
Union, & to the Stale, he would be crushed be 
tween the upper and \hc nether millstone, with 
the performance of every civic duty converted 
into a crime, and guilty of treuoo, by every act 
of obedience to tbe law.

That the power of annexing Louisianna to 
this Union had not been delegated to Congress 
by tbe Constitution of the United States, was 
my own opinion; and it is recorded upon the 
journals of the senate, of which I was then a 
member. But far from thinking the act itself 
a justifying cause for secession from the Union, 
I regarded it as one ofttie happiest events whicn 
ti»d occurred since the adoption of the constitu 
tion.   I .regretted that an accidental illness in 
my family, which detained me on my way to 
Washington to take my scut in the senate,-de 
prived me of ths pi/.ver of voting for the ratifi 
cation of the treaties, Uy wUich the cession was 
secured. I arrived at Washington on the fourth 
day of the session of Congress, and on catering 
the city, p*A«d by tho t«(.ret»rT of UM senate 
who was going from the capitol to the presi 
dent's house, with the advice and content of that 
bodytto the ratification.
. I took my seat in the senate the next day.  
Bills were immediately brought into Congress 
making appropriations to the amount of fifteen 
millions of dollars for carrying tbe convention 
into effect, and for enabling the president to 
take possession of the ceded territory. These 
measures were opposed by all the members of 
the senate who had voted against the ratifications 
of the conventions. They were warmly and 
cordially supported by me. 1 had no doubt of 
the constitutional power to make the treaties 
It is expressly delegated in the constitution.  
The power of making the stipulated payment 
for the cession, and of taking possession of the 
ceded territory, was equally unquestioned by 
me: they were constructive powers but I thought 
themtuirly incidental,and necessarily consequent 
upon the power to make the treaty. But the 
power of annexing the inhabitants of Louisiana 
to the Union of conferring upon them, in a mass 
all the rights, and requiring of them all the du 
ties,'of citicens of the United States, it appeared 
to me had not been delegated to Congress by 
the peopb of the Union, and could not have 
bcr,-. delegated*by them; without the consent of 
the people of Louisiana themselves. I thought 
they required an amendment of the constitution 
and a vote of the people of Louisiana; and I of- 
furred to the senate resolutions .for carrying 
both those measures into effect, which were re 
jected.

It has been recently ascertained, by a letter 
fnm Mr. JeHefson to Mr.. Dunbar, written in 
July, 1803, afttr he had received the treaties, 
and convened Congress to consider them, that, 
in his opinion, the treaties could not be car 
ried into effect wittniut un amendment to the 
constitution: and that the proposal tor such an 
amendment would be the first measure adopted 
by them, at their meeting. Yet Mr. Jefferson 
President of the United States, did spproy&the 
ids of Congress assuming the power which he 
hail so recently thought not delegated to them, 
am1 , HS the Executive of the Union carried them 
into execution.

Thus Mr Jefferson. President of the United 
States the federal members of Congrt*swhoop> 
posed and voted against the ratification of the 
treaties, and myself, all concurred In the opin 
ion, that the Louisiana Cession treaties trsns- . 
ceiided the constitutional powers of tbe gov 
ernment of the U. States. But it was, after, all 
a'question" or constructive power. The power 
of making the treaty was expressly given with 
out limitation. The sweeping clause, by which 
all powers, necessary and proper for carrying 
into effect tliose expressly delegated, may be 
understood as unlimited. It is to be presumed 
that when Mr. Jefferson' approved and execu 
ted the seta of Congress, assuming the doubt-

... they did then WmoUevering the » ' 
Unton, fend establishing* No|*h«Jh Cottfeder. 
acy Would in tb<!ir application «f the statraot 
principle to the existing state of things havo 
been justifiable. In tAtir viewctyierefore, I 
impute to them nothing which ttttuki be ne 
cessary for them to disavow, sofiy accordingly 
these principles' were distinctly *nd expressly 
avowed, eight year* afterwards, by my ex 
cellent friend Mr. fUiincy in his soe^ch Upon 
the admission of Loulkiwn, a» a State iutO the » 
Union. Whether he had any kndwleoW of ~ 
the practical project of 1803 and 4.1 kno> not - 
but the argument of Iftf vpeech, in which be 
referred to my recorded opinions upon.the 
constitutional power, was a* eloquent exnoai> 
tion of tbe justifying oauserofukt project, as     
i had heard them detaj|ed^HM% time> .

Tbat project, 1 repest, h»d jjpgne to the •• , • 
length of fixing upon a militarj^frader foritb  -'   ' 
execution; and although the circumstance! of 
the times never admitted of its execution, nor 
even of its full developement, I had jet no 
doubt, in 1808 and 9, and have no doubt at  , 
this time, that it it the key toaUthegrlat 
movements of these leaders of the federal pkr- ^ ;. 
ty in New England, from that time forward, ' *> 
till its final catastrophe in the Ha^brd Con- " » 
vention! , . s

Gentlemen, I observe among the signers of ,,'ijv, 
your letter, tbe name* of two members of (hat 
Convention, together with that of* the son of 
its president. You will, not understand me as 
affirming, that either of you was privy to this » 
plan of military execution, in 1804. That 
may be known to y.ourselws arid not to me. , * 
A letter of your first signer; recently publish., 
ed. has disclosed the fact, that be, although 
the putative, wat not the real father of the' , 
Hartford Convention. As he, who bas hithrr* - 
to enjoyed unrivalled, the honors is now disc 
posed to bestow upon others the shame of its 
paternity; may not the ostensible and tbe real 
character of other accidents attending it, ba 
alike diversified, so that the main and uUt» 
mate object of that assembly, though beaming 
in splendor from its acts, was yet in dim e- 
clipse to tBe vision of itt most distinguished ,. 
members? *  

However this may be, it wts this project or 
1803 and 4, which, from the time when I first i 
took my seat in tho Senate of the United 
States, alienated me from the secret councils- 
of those leaders of the federal party. I waa 
never inltiajpdjo. them. I approved and sup 
ported the acquisition of Lo'ii'siant) and from 
the first moment that the project of separa 
tion was made known to me, I oppoied to it 
a determined and inflexible resistance.

It is well known to some of you, gentlemen 
that *he-cession of Louisiana was not the fir»t 
occasion upon which my duty fo my country 
prescribed to me a course of conduct different 
from that which would have been dictated to 
me by the leaders and the spirit of party.  > 
Mor« than one of you was present at a. meet 
ing of membeVs of the Massachusetts Legisla 
ture, on tbe S7th ot May, 1802 the day after 
I first took my seat as a member of that leg 
islature.

A proposal then made by me, to adroit to the 
council, of the commonwealth, a proportional^ 
representation of the minority us it existed in; 
the two houses, li«i,-.l trust, not been forgot*:" 
ten. It was the first act of my legislative l.fe, r 
and it marked tho principal by which my >. 
whole public career has been governed from 
tbat day to th<s. My proposal was unsuccess 
ful and perhaps it forfeited whatever confi 
dence might have been otherwise bestowed 
upon me as a psrty follower. My conduct in 
the Senate of the United States, with regard 
to the Louisiana cession, was not more accept 
able to tbe leaders of the federal psrty, and 
some of you may perhaps remember that It 
was not suffered to pass without notice or 
censure in the public federal journals of lhe> 
time.

With regard to the project of a separate 
Northern Confederscy formed ID the winter ' 
of 1803, 4. in consequence of the Louisiana 
cession it is not to me that you must apply for 
copies ot the corespondence in which It waa 
contained. To t'<« and to every other pro 
ject of disunion, I tuve been constantly op 
posed. My principles do not admit the right 
even of the people, still less of the legislature 
oF any one state in the Union, to secede at 
pleasure from the Union. No provision is 
mvle for tbe exercise of this right, either by 
the federal or any of the stste constitutions 
The set of exercising it, presupposes a depar 
ture from tbe principle of. compact, and a re 
sort to that of force. ,. ,

tha exercise of their respective func-

ful power, he had brought his mind to acqu'u 
esce in. this somewhat latitudiharian construc 
tion. I opposed it as long and as far as my 
opposition could avail. I acquiesced in it, 
attf r it had received tbe sanction of all the or 
ganized authority of th/ Union, mid the tacit 
acquieKcence of the people of UieUnited States 
and Louisiana. Since which time, so'faras 
this precedent goes, and M> farther, I have con 
sidered the question ss irrevocably settled.

But in reverting to the fundamental princi 
pie of all our constitutions, th»t obedience is 
n«idua to sn'unconstitutional taw, and that its 
execution may be lawfully resisted, you roust 
admit, that had the laws of Congress for an 
nexing Louisiana to the Union been resisted* 
by the authority of one or more States of the 
then existing confederacy, as unconstitutional, 
that resistance might have been carried to the 
extent of dissolving the Union and of forming 
a new confederacy, and that it the consequen 
ces of the cession had been so oppreseivt upon 
New Englsnd ftndtbe North as was apprehend 
ed t»y the federal ItotUrt to whose conduct at 
tbat time all theso observations refer, the ;>u>-

If, in ...- ._  ,.,-, 
tionn, the legislative, executive, and judicial 
authorities of the Union on oneside.snd ot 
one or n«>re states on the other, are brought 
into correct collisioh with each other, the re 
lations between the parlies are no longer those 
ot constitutional right but of independent force 
Each parly construes the common* compact .or 
itself. The'const ructions *re irreconcilable 
together. Thrre is no umpire betwerh them 
and the appeal is to the sword, the ullnsste 
arbiter of right between independent states 
but not between the members of one' body 
politic. I therefore hold it as s principle 
without exception thm whenever the consti 
tuted suthoritiea 6f it state, authorized «"»  
tanceto any act of Congress. "'Pw"««"V<j?" 
unconstiMuiomJT they do thereby declare 
lhem«lves nnd their State--WAD «« *« ot 
the pale of the Union. - . .   v.. ,That there is no supposable case In wflicit 
the people ofa State migM pl»ce then'»«lv" 
rn this attitude, by the primitive rig htofin- 
surrec.ion against oppression. 1 *'» " «   »« 
but they haire delegatednotucb power to,loe.r 
legislatures or their ju^es; and it there oo 
such a right, it is the ri»ihl of an .'na'»'«usi u 
commit suicide-the right of an '"WiMiOiM 
a populous city to set fire to his own dwelhn« 
house. These are n,yview.c But toth-e. 
who thmk thateach State w   8ow"6 
not only of its own rights, but «F*bco 
of powers confem d upon tbe general govern. 
ment by ,the people of the whole Union, and 
thatoaob State, giving its own r«n« 
tbe c<<Hstitutiof»l powers ot

S^i^^^S
. . \ . . j--_ *!._ *..« • >•• MlMfH 1BU% tUprinciples tnat-1 

1814, they were i

acy, is chsrging them with nothing

to accompli 
a new Confrderacy, two postulate* 
,ary First m s*t or act. «T Con 
may be resitted ss unctwrtUtttfo



fcndlv a atate cfexVlvement among the people 
tfone'or more Bwtwofihe Onion sufjc.ently 
toflamed, to produce ac.sof the State Leeis,*- 
toreTeonflicting with the acts of Congress. 
Resolutions of the Legislatures denying the 

«Wer. of Congress are the first steps in this 
f march to this disunion but they avail nothing, 

without subsequent and corresponding action. 
Tbe annexation ol Louisiana to^he Union WHS 
believed to be unconstitutional, btit it produce 
ed no excitement to-jpesisunce among the peo 
ple. Its beneficiaMTonsequence to the whole 
Union were soon felt and took away all possi 
bility of holding*I up as the l»barum of a po 
litical religion of disunion. The projected 
separatioli niet with other disaster*, *nd slum- 
beredT««Wthe s,tf*ck. of the Leopard on the 
Chesapeake, followed by the Orders in Coun 
cil of 1Kb November, 1807, led to the embar 
go of rhe,22d December of that year. 

' Tfco'0rst of thest events brought the nation 
to the brink of war with Great Britain; and 
there is good reason to believe that the second 
was intended as a measure familiar to tho poli 
cy of that government, to sweep pur commerce 
from the ocean, carrying Into British ports eve- 
'' vessel of ours navigating opon the seas, and 

_ Jding them their cargoes and their crews, in 
sa/]iiestrarlon, to,aid in the negotiation of Mr. 
Hose, and bring us to the terms of the British 
cabinet. This was precisely the period, at 
which the.gprernor of Nova Scotia was giving 
to his correspondent in Massachusetts, the 
friendly warning from the British government 
of the'revolutionizing and conquering plan of 
France, which was communicated to me, and 
of which 1 apprized Mr. Jefferson. The em 
bargo, in the mean time had been laid, and had 
saved most of our vessels and seamen from the 
grasp of the British cruisers. It had rendered 
impotent the British Orders in Council; but, at 
the same time, it had choked up the channels 
of oU|ton-n commerce. As its operation bore 
with Tieavy pressure upon the commerce and 
navigation of the North, the federal leaders 

. spon began to clamour against it, then to de 
nounce it as unconstitutional; and then to call 
upon*he CvrnntrcM States to concert measures 
among themselves, to resist its execution. The 
question made of the constitutionality of the 
embargo, only proved, that, in times of violent 
popular excitement, the clearest delegation of 
a power to Congress will no more shield the 
exercise of it from a charge of usurpation, than 
that of a power the most remotely implied or 
constructive/ The question of the constitution 
ality of he embargo was solemnly urged before 
the District   ourlof the United ^tates at Salem; 
and although the decision -of the judge was in 
its favour it continued to be argued to the Ju 
ries; and even when silenced before them, was 
'in tho distemper of tbe times so infectious, that 
the juries themselves habitually acquitted those 
charged with the violation of*hat law. There 
was little doubt, that if the question of const! tu- 

' tionality had been brought before the State 
diciary of Massachusetts, the decision 
court would have been figuitut the law. 

The first postulate for the projectors of disu-
Itfkn 4itta f tilt* aartllf*a*f VJi la^an/Xinfl «t ill I tr»_
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MONDAY
, Mr.,Ely, from inhabitants of Baltimore 

ty^praying that the custody of the goal be 
tored to the (Sheriff of said County. 

MrtPhelps; IromcitizeM of Dorchester cpun-

ABSTRACT OF

Petitions :prt*mttd by ' .; 
Mr. flfcbons; from John Uider.and other cit 

izens of Somerset coontv, for jiifcWafter of a Bank 
to be located at Salisbury in
cester' counties
Done, Hitch, Uoyer and Boi

;t and WON 
Ciibbons,

late ju- 
of the

Mr. Wright of Q. A.froW James D. Mitcbell, 
of Charles county, for an act to authorise the^ 
Judges of Queen Ann's County Court to is 
sue a commission to divide the estate ot James 
Davidioii-referred to Messrs. Wright, UnrW- 
son and King.    

Mr. Hope; from citizens 6T Hattford, for the 
privilege of building* fire proof office lor keep-, 
infr of records referred to Messrs. Hope, Johns 
and Smithsoh,

Lent to report Wb; gronteJUo
Mr. Denny, for trial of Minor assaults or as 

saults and batteries before single magistrates in 
the different counties of this State and for uther 
purposes Committee, Messrs., Denny, Wrigbt 
of Q. A. Lee, WilUs and Sprague.

Mr. Teacklc; to establish it public Library m 
each of the counties of this State Committee, 
Messrs. Teackle, Buskirk, Thomas, Graytoti, 
Gale and Osborn. 
' Charter of the Unto* Bank of Maryland.
Mr. Teackle fio.n the committee on Education 

to whom was referred the correspondence be 
tween the treasurer of the western shore and 
the Union Bank of Maryland, relxtive to an 
alledged violation of the charter in withholding 
a Urge jior'.ion of the Free School Fund re 
ported thereon.

The report concludes with an expression ot 
the clear conviction on tlie minds of the corn* 
mi t tee:   

1st. That a_portion of the fund reserved by 
the act of 1813, cli. 122 for the support of Free 
Schools, has been withheld, under evasions ol 
law, by tbe President and Directors of the Un 
ion Bank «f Maryland. .

2d. Thai there was on the 1st M»'y last,and is 
now due from said bank, 87,994, with interest, 
qn £6,718 94 cents, from saidlst May last. 
T). That the compact, as contained in said act 

of 1813, ch. 122, between the state and the said 
Bank, under which the bank has continued and 
yet continues to exercise its franchises, has been 
broken and violated.

Thecommittee therefore recommend that tbe 
treAury demand payment, &c. and upon pay 
ment being refused or withheld, be shall sub 
mit a statement of the state's claim as afore 
said to the attorney general, together with a c> 
py of the correspondence, &c. and it shall be 
the duty of said attorney general to institute 
suit qr suits against said President and Directors 
for tbe recovery of 8»id claim. 

Bills reported.

ty, fora law to authorize debttts to draw notes 
or bills Obligatory for any sum&at any time, not 
exceeding fifty Dollars and recoverable before 
any single Justice of the Peace - referred to 
Messrs. Phelps, Wright, John*, I ' " rner & Bur-
chenal.

r
On motioifof Mr^noho 

ly ResolrM, ftat'the'fioVcrnor and : qunc5 
required to cause & National Salute to be fired 
at Sun Rise, NOOD, and Sun Set on the 23* inst. 
the 22d being Sunday in commemoration ttf the 
birth of the illustrious Washington. -     

' * Printing the Lmoi. ' >
Mr. Gantt offered a resolution directing the 

Governor and Council to advertise for propo 
sals for printing the laws passed this session, &. 
directing them to contract therefore, on bond 
and security being given for the delivery there 
of in tbirtv days after the close of the session  

the memorials of sundry citizens prlyinf? indem- 
nificajion for spoliations of their property by the 
French, prior to the year 1800 repotted a bill 
for the relief of those citizens. At 12 o'clock 
the Senate, preceded by the Vice-President and
»1- L" rt _ __i"«T!'L' 1 -. ,_.—__iVj_J *«.*l.4k U ,...*. A nl'TO**their Secretary, proceeded to the House of Re- 

"  *' s for the purpose of examining and

Laid on the table

counting the votes for President and Vice-Pre. 
sident ot the United States. After .their return, 
Mr, THzeu'ell was appointed a Committee,on 
the yjart of the Senate to notify Andrew Jack 
son of his election as President oMhe, United 
States. ' . .$,, . '"> ' «"

In the House ol Representatives, yesterday! 
the amendment to the Constitution offered by 
Mr. A. Smyth, was again taken up. Mr, Smyth 
having been interrupted in his observations on 

, Tuesday, rose, and stating it to be his desire to 
' have the question taken without further debate

Bills Reported.

Mr. Wright, of Q. A. Authorising the judg 
es of tyieen Ann's county to issue a commission

nion, was thus secured. This'sccond still lin 
gered; for the people, notwithstanding their ex- 
citement, stiM clung to the Union, and t e fed 
eral majority in the legislature was very small 
Then was brought forward tbe first project for 

. a Convention of Delegates from the New Eng 
land States to meet -in rounecticut, and then 
 was the tjme, at which 1 urged with «o much 
earnestness, by letters to my friends at Wash 
ington, tho substitution of the non-intercourse 
for the embargo.

The -non-intercourse was substituted.- The 
arrangement with Mr. Erskine goon afterwards, 
ensued; and in August, 1809,1 embarked upon 
a public mission to Russia. My absence from 
the United States was of cight.ycars1 duration, 
aad I returned to tuke charge of the depart 
ment of State in 1817.

The rupture of Mr. Erskine's "arrangement, 
the abortive mission of Mr Jackson, the dis 
course of Mr. John Henry, the war with Great 
Britain, the opinion of the judges of the Su 
preme Court of Massachusetts, that by the con 
stitution of the United States, no power was 

,j given either to the President or to ' on press, to 
  -determine the actual existence of ttfe exigen- 

> Aies upon which the militia of the several states 
'.; may be employed in the service of the United 
'.; States, and the Hartford vonvention all hap- 
,,' pened during my absence from this country I

to divide the estate of James Davidson.
Mr. Hardcsstle of Dor. to make vilid certain 

proceedings of Thomas H. Hicks, late sheriff 
and collector of Dorchester county.

Mr. Wright, of Dor. to regulate and equal 
ize the tonnage on duty imposed and collected 
by tj)e Port Wardens in the City of Baltimore, 
on vessels belonging to citizens of this Slate, 
and to repeal the acts of assembly therein men 
tioned.

WKDNRSDAY, Feb. 14. 
PETITIONS.

Mr. Steuart, of Baltimore, from officers of 
the Grand Lodge of Maryland; the property ol 
said Lodge may be exempt from taxation i r«- 
fertrd to Messrs. Steuart, Me Million, Price, Ely 
and Turner.

On motion of Mr. Hynson, a manage was 
sent to the senate, asking that body to recon 
sider the bill lo authorise EdwarJ Urowne, for 
mer Sheriff and collector of Kent county, to 
complete His collection.

CLOSE OF THE SESSION. ' 
Mr. Eccteston offered a message to tbe senate 

proposing to close the sesmon on the 21st. inst. 
laid on the tahle.

BILLS PASSED THK HOUSE. 
For the benefit of James White and James W. 

Melvin, executors of James M.etvin, late of Ac- 
comae county, Virginia.

Authorising the levy court of Somerset coun

teries before single Magistrate in the different 
counties of, this State, and for other purposes.

Mr. Osborne; upplement to the act to con 
firm the proceedings pf certain Commissioners 
in Queen Anne's county.

 v*. Burchenal; to authorise Ishmacl Turner,, 
a free man of colour, to reside in this State. 

Bills passed the Hotue.
Mr. Wright; authorizing the Judges of Queen 

Anne's county, to issue a commission to divide 
the Estate of the late Jairies Davidson.

Leave to report Bilb. ' '
Mr. Hughlett had leave to report a bill for 

the more effectual recovery of small debts out 
of Court Committee, Messrs. Hughlett, Bur 
chenal and Hawkins.
. Mr. Shaffeij relating to public roads in Wash 

ington- county. Committee Messrs. Shaffer, 
Yoe and Miller.

The bill for reducing into one the laws of this 
State respecting the civil Jurisdiction of Jus 
tice of the Peace, was considered and amended 
 Upon tbe bill having been read through.

Mr. wright of Queen Ann's, offered an a- 
mcndment, going to repeal all former laws res 
pecting the Jurisdiction of Magistrates.

This motion and others of the same effect, 
gave rise to an animated debate, in which Mr. 
Wright, Mr.Buskirk, Mr. Gibbons, Mr. McMa- 
hon and Mr. Grason urged the impolicy of pass 
ing a law which professed to be an entire Sys 
tem, without a clause, which made it the sole 
raw on that subject. It was contended that o- 
therwise this bill would be but a supplement to 
all former laws; and1 would make the prestnt 
confusion more confounded.

Messrs. Eccleston, Ely and Burchenal spoke 
against the amendment, and in favour of the 
passage of the bill without such clause It final 
ly passed without the amendment

( waived -his tight to make any further remarks 
in reply, and called for the previous question, 

nnt but ti<e call was not seconded, there being on 
a division ayes 60, noes 90. A motion was 
then made to postpone the consideratidn'of the
resolution until to-day, when Mr. J. C. Wright 
spoke against postponement, until his observa 
tions were interrupted by the termination o! 
the hour. A. message was then sent to the Sen 
ate to inform that body that the House was ren>

i Ship Don Quixotte arrived at New York, 
:l<vre, on the llth instant, bringing Paris 
ivre papers to ttfc llth ult. The London 
of Dec. 30, gives an extract from Loyc& 
*t Constantinople, ot Nov. 25, which states 

the. Russian squadron -!iaa been aften on 
. edas, but the Porte had givgn out that ac 

counts had been received of their having retir 
ed; that the Turkish fleet remained in porte: 
that accounts from Smyrna of Nov,I8, B'atedJ" 
that not; fication had been given to Ihe4inerent 
Consulates, of the Russian' blockade cf the Dar 
danelles, but that no Sdvice \v»sjeceived of its 
seine enforced.     An fronsive'd'epot.'of arms 
has been established jaf Kieff. and from ilje" 
movementsln theJjMpVnlentsof the i 'Hha*^^ v 'k   ' -1 
campaign willcomi
3°venl Chiefs oT .    , . . 
tlie troopb of Gferferal ; ChJtrofl and apart of 
Ypsilahti, 'are said to haVfe ttfken up arms and 
attacked the Ottoman troops, 
had advanced upon Arta with 
bSd been suddenly  reoaued 
after recommending theTui 
to unite their efforts.Jo repulse' 
ed against them. Accounts fn, 
I'2th, and from \\fallachia of the- 
give a report of.' » r»bloody battl 
fought the latter-end of Novembei 
OraeT Vriorie, who w»a advancing upoi 
schik, and Gen. Roth, who commanded at V; 
The Russians are stated to have maintained tBeir 
ground and the Tnrkn had returned tojicliurn- 
la. Both armies are fortifying themselves, arid 
constantly receiving fresh troops. The Turks

-CONGRESS.

forbear to pursue the narrative. The two pos- j tv," toTevy a sum of money for the use of Mason
tulate* for disunion were nearly consummated.! Abbot, of s»id county.
The interposition of a kind Providence, restor-1 For lhe benefit of Richson Webb, a Coloured
ing peace to our country and to the worW, a- i man of Caroline county.
verted the most deplorable of catastrophes, &: Heaving the act of 1811, chapter 153, and

**>

turning over to tbe receptacle of things lost repealing tbe tctot1826, ch'.pter 144, concern- 
upon earth,-the adjourned ''onventioii from jng tbe town ot Salisbury, in Somerset county. 
Hartford to Boston, extinguished (by the mercy THUUSDAV, Feh \'Z 
of Heaven, may it be for ever!) the projected CLOSING SESSION.' 
New England Confederacy. T^,. ^tKtKe offered by Mr. EccJcston, pro 

Gentlemen, I have waved every scruple, per-' posing a period to close the session was consul- 
haps even the proprieties of my situation, to'ered, amended by proposing Satui day ^'icSStb, 
give yon this answer, in consideration of that as the dsy of closing, and in that form passed
long and sincere friendship for some of you, 
which can cease to beat only with the last pul 
sation of my heart. . But I cannot consent to a
controversy with you
our joint correspondence
for the public eye, or for the private ear, at his

the house.
Superintendent nf Pitblic Jmtruction. 

Mr. McMabon proposed a series of orders ex-

'3fc'rM*

option, cither ol you, speaking for himself, up 
on any question, which he may justly deem ne- 
r.es»ary for the vindication of his own reputa 
tion. But 1 can recognize among you no rep 
resentative characters Justly appreciating tho 
filial piety of those, who have signed your let. 
ter iff behalf of their deceased sires, I have no 
«ason to believe that either of those parent? 
would have authorized tjie demand of names, 
or the call fbr evidence wTrreh you have made. 

. With the father of your last signer, 1 had in the
-. jear 1809, one or more intimately confidential

conversations on this very subject, which I
i have flattered  myself, and still believe, were
. not without their influence upon>the conduct of
t his last and best days Hisson may have found

 no trnces of this amons; his father's papers. He
may believe me that it i» nevertheless true.

,' H is not improbable that at some future day,
-' a sense of solemn duty to'my country, may re-
'. quire of me to disclose the evidence, which I
f: tlo possess, and for which you call. But of tha t

daythe selection must be at my own judgment
and It may be delayed till I myself shall have
gone to answer for the testimony 1 may bear,
before the tribunal jufyuur God and mine.-
Should a disclosure of names even then ba made
bjr me, it will, if possible, bo made with such

-reserve, as (en'derness to the feelings of the 
living, and to'the; families and friends of the 
dead, may admonish.

But no array of numbers or of power, shall 
drav me to a disclosure, wbioh 1 deem prema 
ture, or deter mo from making It, when my 
satfse of duty shall sound the cnl\,

In the mean time, with d sentiment of affec- 
' tionate and unabated regard fo/»orae, and of

- respect for all of you, permit roe to subscribe 
myself, ' .< - 

Your friend and fellow citizen,
ADAMS.

Hare-, if you please, let j presnive of opinion as to the letter addressed tu 
ce rest. 1 will answer the sneaker by the late superintendent of pub 

lic instruction, which Were read and laid on the
table.

Mr. Gantt proposed a preamble and resolu 
tion, requiring the constitution and bill of rights 
to be printed with the laws of the present ten 
sion-'-ordered to lie on the table. 

  BrLLS RKPOUTEO.
Mr. Qougb supple.nent to the insolvent

A widow in Affef.hai a «on who,*1ost season, 
commanded a ship^Bgaged in the whale fishery! 
His ship WHS lost, and he wrote hnmo to his 
mother tbst, aftar bis disaster, he had fortun 
ately found out, and was coming home f Scotice 
vUk (Ac JVbr/k Pole—a ship now in Leith har 
npar Th« old woman on reading the news 
 was in taptnrea, and excl«imodr-"0ur John's 
a made man at lart! He has found out tbe 
.Vwfc Pntt and is bringing it hame wi' him! / 
brawn reward, nae doubt, he'll get frae the 

"«?<vreninw.t. [Edinburgh. Chronicle.

aws of tiiis ttUte. The bill pruvidesthat no pe- j 
itioner whose petition has been withdrawn or 
t-.amissed slmll have a right to renew his peti- 
iun within the term of two years, except witbin 
lie discretion of the court.

Mr. Hitch authorising the transfer ofliccn. 
ii-K ' >'  merehslits »nd ordinary kerpero.

N:t. I urpin a supplement to the ict for the 
 L'liet'ol'the poor of Queen Anne'n county.

SATURDAY, Feb. 14. 
Lolttritt.

.Mr. Bowles offered an order for the appoint 
ment of a Special Committee to consider and 
report on the expediency of abolishing the pre 
sent lottery system, and of authorizing in its 
lead the drawing of ouch private lotteries as 

the Legislature may from time to time think 
proper W grarit for the construction of roads, 
building bridges school houses, churches, or 
for other purposes the drawers of said lotte 
ries paying into the (ftiblic treasury a certain 
portiqn of the profits as a bonus for the privi 
lege granted.

The order, on motion of Mr. Teackle, was 
Committed to* the ( ommitteebf Way sit Means. 

Comptnjulion (o Ktgiitert and Clerks.
On motion of Mr. Hughes, a message was 

sent to the Senate, proposing to make it the 
duty of the Joint Committee appointed on the 
subject of the Chancery records, to inquire into 
the propriety Iff reducing the compensation 
now made to the Register In (hanccry and 
< 'lerks of the county Courts for recording judg 
ments and dncrees, for which they* 'at present 
receive twelve and a half tents per sido^ being 
more by five cents per side, than was contract 
ed to be given by the executive for similar re 
cording, and which has been thought by some 
too high a rate; and that they have leave to re 
port by bill or otherwise, to either or both 
Houses, ns they mat think best The ye«s and 
nays were required on adopting said message. 
Ayes 63, Nays 8

Hill* ptuttd both JffotiM*
To confirm the proceedings of the levy court 

of Somerset county.
To authorize William Trager to arert a pier 

on Drew's Bar, lying in the Chesapeake Bay. ,

[From the National Jourqal.]
MONDAY, Feb. 9. 

The Senate did not sit on SatUsday. 
In the House of Representatives, various bills 

were reported, after which the House resumed 
the consideration of the resolutions of Mr. A. 
Smyth, amendatory of the constitution. Mr. 
Sergeant made some Observations in opposition 
to me remnuKttfas, when thn further debate wa» 
arrested by the expiration of the hour. The 
resolution offered by Mr. Barringer relative to 
the election 'of printer, was then taken upv and 
so modified as to fix to morrow for tbe election. 
Thfe House took up private bills, several of 
which were acted on in committee of the whole 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading 
today. Mr. P.P. Barbour made a report in 
part from the select Committee, appointed to 
examine the votes for President and Vice Pres 
ident. The report consists of a resolution, ap-. 
pointing Wednesday next for the opening of 
the votes by tellers in tbe presence of tho two 
Houses.

Mr. Hamilton from the Committee on Re 
trenchment, reported on Saturday a .Bill to a- 
bolish the office of Second Comptroller, and 
that of one of the Auditors of the War Depart 
ment. .

TUESDAY, Feb. 10.
hi the Senate, yesterday. .Mr. Tazewell from 

the select Committee appointed to ascertain & 
report a proper mode for examining the votes 
civen for President and Vice President of the 
United States, &LC. reported a resolution in ref 
erence to that subject, which was adopted. - 
Mr. Tazewell was elected, by ballot, teller of 
the votes, on the part of the enate. Mr. Dick- 
crson's resignation < f the office of Sanator. and 
his credentials as ~enatorfor the remainder of 
the term for which Mr. Bateman was elected, 
were communicated to the Senate by tho Vice 
President. Twx> hours were spent in the con 
sideration of Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, the resolu 
tions offered by Mr. A. Smyth, amendatory 
of the Constitution, \voro taken up after the 
presentation of petitions, when Mr Sergeant 
briefly continued his observations, but before 
he had spoken many minutes, tho hour having 
expired, the discussion was arrested. The va 
rious bills which were acted on' in Committee 
of the whole on Saturday wore then read a 
third time and passed. The House then re 
solved itsslf into Committee of tbe whole on

rty to proceed to the counting of the votes for 
President and Vice President, and inviting the 
attendance ^f that body. In a few moments, 
the Senafe, headed by the Vice President of; 
the United States, entered the Hall, arfl the 
Vice President took his seat on the right of the 
Speaker, while the members occupied the 
chairs placed in front of the Clerk's table.  
The tellers, Messrs. Tazewell, Van Rensselear 
and P. P. Harbour, then proceeded to read Hie 
certificates of the electors; and at the close the 
Vice President announced that Andrew Jack 
son, of Tennessee, was elected President of the 
United States for the next four years; and that 
John C. r:-.lhov.nf oj'Sr.uth Carolina, was elect, 
ed Vice President for the same term, from the 
4th ol March next. The Senate then retired, 
and the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, Feb. 13.
In the Senate, yesterday, a bill was reported 

from the Committee on Military Affairs for the 
gradual increase,of the Corps of Engineers.  
Two hours were spent in the consideration of 
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives yesterday, a 
Committee of two members was appointed to 
join with the Committee of one member of the 
Senate, to wait on General Jackson and Mr. 
Calhoun, and inform them of their election us 
President and Vice President. Several bilL 
were reported. and, among them, a Bill for 
the relief of James Monroe, from the Selec 
Committee (o which lud been referred the me 
morial from Mbenmrle county on that subject 
Mr. Ijtwrence tff.red a resolution toi>iscUi>rge 
the Committee ot tlie whole on the state of the 
Union from the further consideration of the Bil 
for the preservation and repair of the Cumber

were provisioning their strong I'p.Ids, and pro

land Road; and the consideration being deman 
ded, the qi^stion "Will the liouae now con 
sider tbe resolution?" was taken by ayes anil 
noes,- and determined in the affirmative by & 
vote of 101 to 72. Before any decision was 
made by the House concerning the resolution, 
the hour had expired, and the discussion was 
arrested. The ttwitte then went into Committee 
of the whole on the state of the Union, and re 
sumed the consideration of the Bill for the pre 
servation and repair of the Cumberland Road. 
Mr. J. 3. JJarbour, Mr. Storrs, Mr. P. P. lUrboiir 
Mr. Buchanan, and Mr. Krcmer, then severally
Ort.l MHL41AJ I 1 h A f Vxmmit taA 'I'K A amtn. tit Ah t K -«..

visions had become vety dear. ' V-firta was abun 
dantly-furnished with provisions »nd arnunition, 
and tbe garrison was in the best condition.  
The Turks have deluged the island of Crete 
with the blood of the Christians. Supposing 
hat if there were no Greeks iri.the counjry, 
here would be .no reason for separating it from 
.he Ottoman dominion, they conceived the pro 
ject of exterminating them, and in two days 
massacreed from 1000 to 1200 people in the 
City of Candia alone; lesving scarcely enough 
of the Christians to drag \he carcasses of their 
countrymen to the sea, and when that was done, 
those who had been spared were also assassina 
ted. At Widp, nt Spina I-onga, at Retima, all 
who were not Mahometans, were put to the 
sword. It is said that it wag dune in compliance 
with a secret order from the Grand Seignor, 
who has formed the project of exterminating 
Christianity throughout his empire. Great con* 
sternation is said to have been produced at Lis 
bon, in consequence of the receipt of dispatches 
from Rio Ja-fciro, in which Don Pe(ko threatens 
to avenge himself on Dun Miguel, for having 
disregarded the rights of Queen Donns Maria. 
Conferences were said to be frequently held 
between f)on -Miguel, the Queen Mother, ami 
her two daughters, to which none were admit 
ted, the result of whicjj were communicate 1 
to the ministers; orders wererissuexl toarrest all 
persons taken in arms, and the country is sai i 
to continue in the name state of wretchedness, 
and the arrests as frequent as heretofore. Th- 
Polish officers in Paris have been ordered, t  » 
iqin their respective corps by the 1st of March. 
The Sultan is said to have disapproved of the 
convention concluded by the Viceroy of Egypt 
for the evacuation of the Morea, and has requir 
ed from hi'j 25000 rqen, (regular troops,) 12 
millions of piasters and a sufficient supply of 
provisions to carry on* the war in Europe wiUi 
more vigour. (i?eat consternation was. created 
in London by the failure of the banking house 
of Remmington, Stcphenson & Co. and the dit<- 
appearuuce of Mr. Slephcnson. A reward o: 
10001. sterling is offered for his arrest and that 
of his Clerk, James 'Hsfintn; Lloyd* who w*s 
concerned with him.

The brig Post Captain, from Valparaiso, has 
arrived aVthe same place, bringing accounts to

the stale of the Union, on the bill for the pre 
servation and repair of the Cumberland Road, 
when Mr. Barnard addressed the Committee in 
favor of the bill, and was followed by Mr. Dan 
iel in opposition and in favor of the amendment 
Mr. Vanee then moved to amend the bill by 
adding a fourth section on the subject of the 
two per cant fund, which was"Subsequently or 
dered to be printed. On motion of Mr. Bel), 
the Committee then rose, and the House ad 
journed.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 11. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Smith of South 

Carolina presented the protest of the Legisla 
ture ofSouth Carolina against tbe present laws 
imposing duties on imports for the purpose 
of protecting domestic manufactures. The
object and character of the Protest was ex 
plained by Messrs. Smith and Hayne- Mr. 
Hendricks presented the Resolutions of the 
Legislature of Indiana declaring the right of 
that Slate* to tho unappropriated lauds within 
its limits. '  

Inthe'House of Representatives,yesterday, 
the discussion on the sesoltitions offered by 
Mr. A. Smith wasreaumrd. Mr. Sergeant con- 
eluded the observations he had commenced, 
and Mr. A. Smith commenced.some remarks in 
reply, but had not proceeded far before the 
discussion was arrested by the termination of 
the hour, '('he House then proceeded, in ob'e 
itience to Vhe resolution.offered on Saturday, 
to ballot for *p»inter for the next'Congress; 
when, on opening the ballots, there were found 
to be 208 members present 105 being neoessa. 
ry to a '-lioice^ Of the whole number, Duff 
Green had 107", Gales Be Seaton 95, and 6 votes 
were scattering and blank. The Bill Klutivc 
to C»ptain,Bi»»ell1» case was then again post, 
poned till Thursday, on motion of Mr. Mercei 
and the Hous* rf solved itself into Commlttet 
of the Whole tonLtiie' State of I'nion, and took 
up the Bill for tlie preservation mid repair ol 
tl.e Cumberland'Howl. Mr. Bell, having a

stressed the Committee. The vote was theii 
tikenontlie amen Iment moved by Mr. Vunce 
relative to the payment of the money advanced 
from the 2 per cent fund, which was negatived. 
The.question was then taken on the amendment 
of Mr. Biicbunan. tu cede the road to the States 
«nd decided in'the negative Ayes 66, Noes 76 
Mr. Gorhum them moved to amend the bill, by 
striking out the original bill, after tbe enacting 
words, and substituting a bill simply appropria 
ting 100,000 dollars for the repair of the Kouri, 
to be expended under the direction of the I'res- 
ident of the United States, A motion made by 
Mr. Ramsay to amend-the bill, so as to increase 
the rate of tolls, was then negatived; nml the 
Committee rose and reported the bill to tbe 
Housn Mr Hnchanan <l\en renewed Ins amend 
ment, and Mr. Rnrhssy .Vnewed his proposition 
to amend; anJ the House then adjourned.

SATURDAY, Keb. u.
Tfie Senate was occupied nearly the whoje of 

vesterdny, on the bill for the relief of Thomas 
L. Winlhrop and others, directors of an astoci- 
Htion culled the-'New England Mississippi Lxml 
Company," which bill was advocxlcd hy Mr. 
Berrien, and opposed oy M:. Knne, and orJert-J 
to tk third reading by a vote of 21 to 15.

The Senate adjourned to Monday.
In the House if Representatives yesterday, 

»f-er various bills had bteu reported fs..rn t'.ie 
different Commiuees, the Mouse took up tlie 
resolution of Mr. A. Smyth, amendatory ol'tiie 
Constitution, when Mr. J» C. WVight orlered an 
amendment to the amendment ot Mr. Condict, 
whi. h will be found lit our report. Mr. Stanber- 
ry then mpve.l to lay the resolution and umcncl 
nients on the table) and on this motion, on 11 it- 
call of MK Wright, tlie ayes and noes wcr* or. 
dered. The question was then tnken & decided 
in the negative, ayes 82, nces 89. Mr. 
then resumed the floor, and made some remark? 
illustrative of his motive and devign in ottering 
the amendment, but before lie had proceeded 
far, the hour having expired, the discur»'on was 
suspended. The Mouse then r< sulved itsell in 
to committee of the wtu.le stvehd times, and 
acted on about a d> /, n private bills, nearly all 
of which wero ordered to be engrossed Si read 
a third time to-day.

Literary.—The London papers an 
nounce Washington Irving's Tales of the 
Moors as nearly ready foi^publieation 
They are said to comprise an historical 
view of the rise, glory and downfall ol

the 8th of November. An expiess was said to 
have arrived at Limfli'on the last of September, 
with a copy of a commission granted to Col. O. 
I.eary, Aid to Bolivar, to negotiate an armistice 
between Colombia and Peru, as a basis, for a 
lasting treaty of peace. Elizalde has been re 
instated in the Chilian Ministry, in the fiscal 
department. Accounts from Conception repre 
sent thtlt province as in danger of an Indian 
war{ and quite unprotected. Raman Loaysa 
has oeen raised to the Presidency of Bolivia, by 
the people and troops, who have turned out all . 

16 officers under tho Bolivian Constitution.  1 
Gen. Aparicto, wno was in the province .of Pun o 
with a Peruvian army, was notified of these 

vents by the new President, and his assistance 
equested in securing order, which ha, hower- 
r, dpolincd, and warned Loaysa to beware lest 
ie placed any obstacle in the way of the ad- 
ustment of affairs according to the general 
vish The now Chilian Constitution makes ev- 
;ry Chilian eligible to office & allows of no pri- 
ileged clafTos. It also provides for a General 
^ouvention, to he held in 1836 to reform and 
(Id to thn Constitution. Samuel Lamed pre- 
ented his credentials to the Chilian Govern 

ment on the Kith of September, and was recog 
nized as Charge from the United i tales.

On the tlth inst. the schr. Margaret arrii*J 
ut Baltimore, in.52 days from Rio Janeiro, 
iringing advices from tliut place to the llth 
December. From accounts received there | 
'roin Buenos Ayres, it was thought they would 
subjugate Paraguay, and that a conledcratiot. 
)f all the Southern states of -South America 

would Uc likely to ensue The English gov 
ernment had sent out decisive &. coorsivo mea- 
ures regarding their vessels captured by tbe 
lncknding squadron. Lord I'onsonby had 

icen direc'cd to demand when, how and where 
they will make payment for the captures tnadi-

Tlie last accounts from Mexico, represent th». 
affairs of that country as h»»ing become traii- 
rjuil; the states having zMierally decided in favor> 
oTOiierrero, and every thing bidding fair to 
settle down into a calm.

the Moors in Spain, composed by Mr. li 
ving chiefly from manuscript documents 
during his last visit to that country.

The facetious writer who -calls him- 
Belf Crofton Crocker, Esq. is about to 
publish a work entitled Sayings and Do 
ing* at Killamtyi being a record of the
authors personal adventures at the lakes 
and his jokes, stories, songs, sketches, &c 
while there," with a narrative of Sir Wal 
ter Scott's,   Mr. Locklmrt's and Mis; 
Edgeworth's visit to the same place.

. The city of Edinburgh had been much 
agitated by a discovery of a house in tha 
city, kept by Mr. Burke, where person 
have been taken, murdered, and their bo 
#«s sold to Surgeons.  Burke and hi 
wife have been arrested. The howes oc 
cupjeifor this purpose, were at Westport

Twelve suits of clothes are Said to h 
been found ou "the premises.
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[Gleanings from Foreign Papers.] 
SCARCITY OF GRAIN The great attention   

paid by the municipality of Paris, to tbe wamj* t, 
of the poorer classes, deserve much praise:  '. 
They have in store 106,000 bags of grain, which 
they sell to the labouring classes Rt four cent* 
per pound tho moment the market pride ex 
ceeds tha sum. Upwards of 70,000 persons 
now enjoy the benefit of this b'ensvolent plan, 
and should grain become still dearer, it is Cal 
culated that they can relieve in this manner 
200.0JO persons, forming one fourth of the pop 
ulation of Paris. ,

lancaster Schools in France. In spit* of the 
opposition manifested against those school^ by 
the more ignorant p'art of the clem', including 
some bishops, they are rapidly extending over 
Prance. Very recently, Mr: O rard, o hair 
dresser, of Paris, presented 2,0<iO francs in go i?*

Hciools.
Forgery of a H~ill.—\ Curate of lhe parts'1 or" 

Lung, near Blois, has been convicted of forging 
the will bf an old lady, to whom ho had bccu 
called to 'administer the last offices of religion. 
He constituted himself sole legatee. He wn^ 
condemned to be branded and to six years hartf 
labour

Spnnith Fmtritt).—According to a statomen* 
published by Minano, derived from documen,W 
furnished.by Ballastcro*, the.Spanish Minister 
of Finance, th* annual revenue of Spain f)r 
mount* to $16,000000. She has an army of 
60,000f and her annual expenses are 
at $26,000 000, leaving a yearly deficit o 
000.000, which is covered by, loans from any 
nation that will trust them. At present 

stand* at 40, which-is not

i! *



its

 r as s.ntto of her former provinces in South i- 
  tterica., . •:* : . 
.. jJiMrfjjans in fVone<f. The popular romance 
&'' of th» Spy, byotir country man'Cooper, has fur 

nished Paris with a Comedy and a Melo-drami* 
which are now niffht after night drawing fu,H 
bouses. IiLthe comedy, Harvey Birch is no.- 
other th'nn ft grand Wtalw\gton, in disguise.    
the; raelo-,drama, which is said to be very effe 
live, Gflrferal Lafayette performs many of th 
exploits which* ih the novel are attributed -4 
Harrey Birch? beslilos some others not meo- 

..- tioned iti the*oplc. We need only particular-
-.r** ize enfrteWwhlbh-the-General performs under 

pwV and which, elicits so much admira- 
p the French troops surrounding him, 
^rcscu^tiiui fcofli hb perilous situation. 

'?/ WtoWty-rAccording to a state- 
Globt; there -arei»at present no less 
an Vessels actuuLerapToyed in voy« 
to've'ry. jf-Of tfoflferatice.h'aa -three, 

>, Russia \fK>jljjf$i*i\ one, Holland 
... ., ___.,.. jinked jtfateVoiHS. 'It remains to 
be gepn,' wlietliCr 'the-lost. mSIHicmed 
tion'will <vve.r put lo sea. . We want yet t!
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IASTON,
, Feb. $1,1829.

'e commence to day. the publication of the 
,)«4fesgpriHence between Mr. Adams and cer- 
.:&3«r Gentlemen'of Massachusetts respecting a

- -cjiarge thadc by Mr. Adams that "CERTAIN LCJLD- 
1 -of IhJI. Federal Party, in that State, had in 

i 'o effect a dissolution of the 
Pinion & form a Northern Confederation. 

The correspondence consists of three docu- 
eifts. 1st. A letter Addressed to Mr. Adams 

requesting fcitruto name the'persons whom he 
designates as leaders of the Federal Party, &.c.

 '?«!'. Mr. A.'s answer. 3d. An Appeal to the 
Citizens of the United States. The first and 
second of these documents will be found in our 
 )>aper ofto-day. The- 3d we shall spread before 
ftiir readers in our next.

It is gratifying to learn, says the Balti 
more American, that amidst the excite 
ment created by.the party feelings which 
have arrayed one portion of our country 
against the*other, the moat friendly senti 
ments still animate the two "distinguished 
individuals who have beenthe cause of this 
fecvor. We understand that as soon as 
<ren. Jackson was apprised that the fam 
ily, of Mr. Adams were making nr/ange- 
ments to vacate thfe President's House, in 
time to have it prepared for his reception 
on the 4th of March, he sent a polite mes 
sage to Mrs. Adams, expressive of his re 
gret at .the ̂ information, and assuringher 
that he would be highly gratified if the 
family would oontinue-to occupy if*as lon'g 
as it stated their convenience.

ng Acount* o him. His name 
seph' lH. Jones; »he, was a*native 
laij^ and being left an orphan with 

 s&Hiepi>operty, b« and his brother Charles 
came to this country about three years ago 
The deceased employe^ some months in 
travelling in the Western country, and at 
length agreed to join a Cousin of his of 
about his own age, who lived at St. Lou 
is, ^Ky.)in mercantile business in that 
place* , A little more than a year ago 
Charles returned 1o England and the 
deceased sat; himself down at St. Louis, 
where with his cousin he commenced an 
extensive business. Shortly after he came 
to this city and made purchases of goods 
to a considerable amount. The recom 
mendations of his friends added to his 
own character for Rttentjon, probity and 
honor, procured for him the best connec 
tions and abundant credit 

- About a month ago he arrived in ibis 
city to settle for former purchases and
make new ones. 'Previous to his quitting 
St. Louis, a mercantile.house there of the 
respectable firm of Scott &. Rule, begged 
him to take charge of a parcel stated to 
contain.a large sum o£money, consigned 
to a house in Pittsburgh, through which 
place he was expected to pass on his way 
hither? 0n arriving at Cincinnati, how 
ever, some obstruction in the navigation, 
occasioned by the weather, prevented a 
boat doming up to Pittsburgh, and the 

were taken to Wheeling.  
diverted from his destined 

route and having no opportunity of deliv 
ering his charge,'in person, at Pittsburgh, 
l>o left the parcel with a highly respecta 
ble house at Wheeling, of the firmofKnox 
Et M'Kee, with instructions to forward it 
to its destination. Thedeceasedsoonafter 
arrived in this city. It appears that the

consequence of the^ess of otHwr 
matter*. As the subject has now produced aft 
much curiosity i conversation, and vi.ihiscom* 
rnurticat on contains a copy of the letter referral 
to as well as the copy of another letter, whW 
may also be referred to, we think tha.t a bet 
ter time could not be chosen for |*ying,|t be 
fore our readers than tbe present We there'- 
fore present it to them >lor their perusal, AMENDMENT OF   ---   --

Tbat the dear Pi 
express so much anxiety, 
the high and patriotic mptiyies which influence 
some'of our modern Constitution menders, I 
beg leave, Mr. Editor to. sferidyou for publica 
tion, literal copies of certain notes which h»ve 
recently been addressed to many members, in 
theweu known hand writing of one of the dis 
tinguished reformers of the day, .

The following is a copy of* note received 
bV a member, on Friday morn'-ng when Gen. 
Smyth moved to take up his scheme to limit 
the right of the People to elect a person Presi 
dent for a second term: ' '

"(Confidential.)" * 
"Ought not every gentleman, who thinks

 'that he may one day have a fair claim t» the
  Presidential Chair, be on the alert to dou 
ble his chances?''        

The following is the copy of a note in the 
same hand writing received by another mem 
ber on Saturday morning,- when thediscussion 
of the same project was to be continued. 

l «(Conftdfcnlial.)»'
"Suppose that a gentleman (should conceive 

"that ha will at some future day, say 26 or 30 
"years haV* a fajr claim to the presidential chair 
'would he nottdo we|l to rf fleet that 6 times 
"8 mutes 48, and 6 times 4 only 24 years so 
"that if six citteerti stand bafore him he bus
 'no chance according to usage and the Uonstl- 
"tution as it stands at present, and that if 
' changed according to the proposed amend-
  ment be will." «

Now, Mr."Editor the whole country may 
'probably be disposed to deny that such notes 
could ever have been addressed by one mem 
ber of Congress to other members of Congress 
but the originals shall b« put in your pos 
session if th« fact ia denied and before the 
author of them takes that step, let merecnm-

s'rtnatlon
,._ _T _-._ that the rule would be 
prderfo give him an opportunity 

flfjt the house turned a deaf ear to 
:col|!npncler/aQd refused to suspend 

.the rule. If int house had agreed, it is proba 
ble that it would have, availed little* as lam in 
clined titfihe belief thnrMr. Wrighfha* pnly yet 
'Commenced his argument,, and Unfit be means 
to k^ep.Jhe ear of theyhoajt^ for a week M> cone 
if indulged. . ?  

"There is a report 3h' currency to-day, which, 
without vouching for its entire accuracy, I send
i.'iit -__ ^ ._ ' **. ?_ ^__!J Ai.^'k' __ TWIJtm tt-lji-win..!!..!... M.l«.n «Altd»,9

he 1st
The owner is desired to come for-" 

wsrd/pay charges, and take her away. 
Baatdn, Feb. 21 5t PETER TAjm

THE Levy Court of Talbot County, will meet 
on TUESDAY the tOth day of March next, 

to appoint Constables (bribe several District*.

3. tOOCKERMAN. Clk.'  »  

of said County 
By order, 

Feb. 21 SW

PtfeLICSALE * . *'•
WILL be sold by virtufcoftn order of Talbot

riityou. It is said that» gentleman who called1 County Qrphan«s Court, on THURSDAY 5tb 
ori General Jackson on Thursday, took ocwflon fday of March next, near Pott's Mill, all the
to make enquiry upon a- point respecting which 
there has been much doubt and discussion-.  
The conversation, as I am toM, commenced 
with an enquiry OB the part of the visiter, wheth 
er General Jackson intended to act on the prin 
ciples, in relation to the federal and democratic

Personal Estate of Edward Freemandeceased, 
contesting o£ Household and Kitchenfurniture, 
one old Gig and Harness, Corn blades, fcc. he. 

TERMS OF SALEi-pon-all sums of and over 
five dollars, a credit of six month* will be 
given on all sums under tfve dollars, tb«

distinctions, which he had laid down in his let-1 CASH will be required'. Sals to commence
*M« *n \Mm U>m*t/-i^ «tckrtstit\rrt*rtr1ii-i«p f*.r\\ DMivf/in I *fr I/I fi*t*\nf.\r A %* '&•**! AB|>^«_|.U _^. '^l^.^.^. L. _

mend to him to SPIKE THE BUGLK.

assengers

parcel was afterwards delivered to the

[From the Washington CorruponderU of the United
States Gazette] .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 1829.
"OEKTLSMEH:  The arrival ot Gen. Jackson 

has set specula ion again in motion. It is known 
that the applications to him for oCice, are in 
the proportion of about a thousand to one, to 
his ability to satisfy them. Tlie poh'tical lotte 
ry has as m ny blanks to a prize as any scheme 
of combina'ion and, permutation, which was 
ever issued from those fountains of delusion anil 
misery, the lottery offices of     street.  
The post office has been filled with letters ad 
dressed to the General, and I have heard it sta 
ted that he hns had, or may have, a postage bill,

ter to Mr. Munroe, recommending Col. Drayton 
to the department of War. His reply is said to 
have been, that he still retains those opinions, 
and that he intends to act upon them. It is fur- 
ther said, that he disclaims all intention to act 
upon those principles of proscription/ which 
have been such  , favourite topic wkh jhe Tel 
egraph; but that, *>r mere difference of opin 
ion as to his own fitness or qualifications for the 
office of President, he shall never be disposed 
to make any invidious-distinctions in his selec 
tions for office. It' these sentiments are true to 
the extent slated, they will effect a great change 
of opinion among the friends, as well as among 
the opponents ol'the claims of General Jackson. 
In fact, it is already whispered abroad, that tho 
rough going Jackson men, who have been here 
from a neighbouring state, are already on the 
stool of penitence, bitterly dibclaimMg against 
.the tolly which urged them.on to tbe promotion 
of hit election.

i "It is circulated, that one project for a Cabi 
net under discussion, is as follows. Mr. Van 
Uuren, Srcratary oFState; Mr. Tazewell, Secre^ 
tar? of the Treasury, Judge MTane, Secretary 
of War; Mr. M'Lsne, of Delaware, Secretary ot 
the Navy; Mr. Haldwln, Attorney General.  
Mr. Ingham, also, to be appointed trot Master 
General. It is understood that Mn Tazewell 
has Tor warded to Virginia his resignation of the 
situation of V, S. Senator, in order to gtte the 
legislature an opportunity, during the present 
session, to elect a successor.

"The house has been engaged this day exclu 
sively on privjte bills."

at 10 o'clock A. ». and attendance given, by
- , V GEORQB DUDLEY, Adra'*

 ., V* of Edward Freeman Dec'd. 
Feb. 21-iU

The following is tha number of horses, fitc. 
djiven to market from Kentucky, in the last 
year, through tbe Cumberland Gap- 

Hones for Market 5412 4307,080 
Mules 3428 225,880 
Hogs ,-'- » 07466 684,130 
Sheep "*   ; . ' " SUl. 4.Z88 
Stall fed beef and cattle 1426 45,790

"Cof.VTEHFEITlNQ ON A L.ARGE SCALE.
We were yesterday shewn a twenty 

dollar; bill,pnrportin» to be of the Meohan- 
ick's Bank of New Hnvcn. The plate is 
the same from which the Malepar biljs , , 
were issued, and has only bnen so far al- '

Clerk, or Steward of a steam boat, who 
undertook to place it in the hands of the 
consignees at Pittsburgh. 4 parcel in 
due time was delivered to them, which it
is stated, on the opcningf«vas found to con- 1
tain vmfllintr Yliii a fjinr *\\A v.ntBav^awn«a __ .1

before he obtain) tbe privilege which belongs 
to the office of the President, which will be u 
deduction of <en pur cent from his first year's 
 alary A bevy of editors waited on the Gener 
al yesterday. With the exception of Major 

it Noah, who bears with him a goodly rotundity of 
L_ I figure, and a rubicund countenance; which bids 

defiance to care of every character, the editorial

$1,167,802
A Kentucky paper states, that on account of 

Messrs. Mcpulhe, Calhoun &. Co. and the hot 
weather, tbe drovers with few exceptions;'took 
their pork to a bad market;' and recommends 
they should kill their hogs in future at home, 
salt them, and make the Carolmians pay $t» a 
16 per barrel.

MARYLAND! t 
Catoline County Orp/ians' Court.

10th 'day of Pebrusry A. IK i»59.

ON application ot Daniel Bell Jr. Administra 
tor of Philemon Lecompte,late ot Caroline 

county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
notice required, by law for creditors to exhibit - 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same'be published once in each 
week tor the space of three successive weeks, . at,- 
in one of the ne^papers printed in Easton. « 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans'- 
Court, of the County aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hind, tc the 
public sea) of my office flroxed, this 
10th day of February, Anno Dom> .-< 

ini eighteen hundred and twenty-nine. » ..' 
. Test, JAB: 8ANGSTON, Reg'r.

of Wills for Caroline county. ,

In compliance inth the abode
NOTICE IS HERBDY GIVEN,

Tbat the Subscriber of Caroline countr, hath 
obtained from/he OrphansJCourt of Caroline co. 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the per* 
sons) estate of Philemon T^compte laU of Caro 
line county, dec'd. All persons having Claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby w»t- * 
ned to exhibit tbe same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on, or before the 
21st day of August next, or they may otherwise 
by .law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 10th day of 
February A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty* 
nine. '   _.

DANIEL BELL, Jr. Xdro'r. 
of Philemon Lecomptc, dec'd.

Feb. 21,1829. 3w ,/ ,.;/; ' ____i_____,____ *-. v ' ''.---V-'

MAHR1ED

AS committed to the jail of
county, Md. on the 5lh of February mat, 

as a runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himself
 CHARLES GRANT,  

about 5 feet 6 inches high, ab.out 22 years of sg«

tere4 as to admit the writing. The high 
constable has procured nine thousand of 
them, 'and. has arrested a person im 
plicated, from -whose examination it ap 
pears that a great number of the b'ills 
have been sent to the South, where it is 
probable they arc distributed to a. very se 
rious extent. From the information of 
one of the officers, we Inarn that there is 

*a mystery in this affair, which being de 
veloped will, it is very probable, excite no 
ordinary interest.  %V. Y. Jour, of (him.

The New York Journal of Commerce 
says that a number of forgeries have re 
cently taken place in that city, and that 
four promissory notes, respectably issued 
bearcounlerfeit-signatures.   The circum 
stance has occasioned considerable ex 
citement in a certain circle of merchants 
and has led to the apprehension of an in

dolpnia, and 
he deceased. It i& said that the gentle 
man frequently expressed himself satisfied 
with the conduct of Miv Jones, and never

dividual in 
keeping.

Boston, who is now in close

By the following paragraph, it would 
seem that the legislature of Virginia, has 
yielded to the wishes of the people, and r 
convention is to be held for the. purpose 
<if revising the constitution of that stato.

"Trrf house of delegates on yestpr'day, 
Uy a vote 114 to 93, accepted the bill sent 
them from the senate, organizing the con 
vention upon the present arrangement of 
the senatorial districts, under the rensus 
of 1810. The bill as it has passed both 
houses, also extends the limit of selection

lie banquet, which isH> \>f> *do>ini«terej. They 
are hungry, and must be satisfied. Hut tl . ed 
itor* are. by no means the most troublesome 
guests to the General. We have committees

mputed to him a suspicion of incorrect- here, as I understand, representing the Jnckson
ness. He left Philadelphia it is under- party in the principal cities. They are delega-

. , , . . r -   ,,  . . ted to represent the feehngs oi their party »tfood yesterday mornm& without having tbe appoint* which the Central is expect
bid ndieu to the deceased.   .... .... ...

This circumstance with others, operat 
ed so strongly upon a mind highly sensi 
tive, that he formed the dreadful resolu 
tion of destroying his own life. H<i ate, 
it is said, a hearty breakfast yesterday at 
the public table, after which he ordered a 
fire to be lighted in his bed room,to which 
he soon after retired, as if for the purpose 
of writing. Between 10 and II o'clock 
the report of a pistol was heard, in his own 
room, where, upon entering, the deceased 
was found'lying on his back quite dead. 
It appeared he had stood before a looking 
glass, and applied a heavily charged pis 
tol to his mouth. 'The ball went literally 
through his head. The pistol was so o- 
vorloaded as to burst, and the lock of it 
WAS driven with great violence, into the 
breast of Mr. Jones.

On his table was found a scrap of pa 
per, on which he bad written a few words 
solemnly protesting his innocence of all 
knowledge in relation to tbe contents of 
the packet

A coroner's inquest was promptly as 
sembled, which, after tbe examination of 
some witnesses, gave a verdict of "Sui- 
cidi1, cause unknown."

ed to make, and how they will be received, arid 
how they wil'succecd, it is, at present, difficult 
to tf II. The General waa out early this morn- 
irg having left Gndsby's at about seven o'clock^ 
to pay a visit to Mr. Mitcbell of Tennessee, who 
has been for some time cvnftned to his room by

Nuark, to Miss Rachel Framptom, all of) pantaloons, striped awtnsdown vest, old fur hat, 
riii* county.  - '    Wy B his father purchased his time from Mr. 

On Tuesday evening 10th \nst.hy the ttev.Hr. George finest of Baltimore, tbe owner of said 
Thompson, Mr. Wll.I.'MI 8TRVKN8, Mer- negro, is requested to «ome forward, prove pro- 
chant of Ontreville, to Miss LOUISA, daughter perty, pay charge* and takb bijn away older- 
ot. Majriy J Maasey, both of Queen Ann's county, wise he will be released according tp law.

1 DIBD
At his residence, in this county, on Thursday 

last, alter a liii^eiin^illnesi, Capt. GREENUU- 
UY GOLDSIKWOUC.M, in the 86th year of his 
ape. 

\Easton and Baltimore Packets.

formemberstothewhole,otate,fixesu|)on The deceased \vasabout26years of 
the courts in May as the time of election I age, remarkably sober, and sedate in his 
and upon the first Monday of October Conduct, regular in his habits, and with a 
(instead of June) ns the time of tho meet- I mind, actuated, it isbelieved, by the strict-

M.I .. _. • _ /"I. ____ _ .1 2 _ _ ^ «. _ *.t!ffc_»i
? of the convention."

MURDER!
On the 4th inst. a murder was commit 

ted, near the mouth of Octoraro Creek, in 
Cecil county. The particulars of which, 
as far as they have come to our knowl- 

are as follows: John Taylor Kidd 
ecu shooting in the neighbourhood 

of theCanfcl, in company with several oth- 
,-ers, amon£ them David M'Laughlin. * A

 i ;*dispute arose between Kidd and M'Laugh- 
. Itn, And a scuffle ensued, in which Kidd
  knocked the other down with a piece of 

/.*  scantling. Previous to this n*e had seve- 
J^pfeHimeS snapped his Gun at M'Laughlin,

 jV;:but without effect, as it was not loaded.
 A ^tlengtfi Kidd loaded his gun with large 

.shot, such as are used in shooting ducks,
[' .after which the personal contest above 

! .mentioned took place, When M'Laugh- 
JXn. arose he drew a knife, and threatened

•'^o stab any one who should offer to touch 
,'* him. He was about »x feet from Kidd 
.when the latter levelled the gun and dis- 

;,r«jharged the load into M'Laughlin's left 
side, which occasioned his death in three 
hours after. Kidd is .about 23 years of 
age^ 6 feet in heijit, fair complexion, a- 

* quiline nose, and pT6asing countenance  
Ills dress was usually blue cloth coat and 
 *_i  _ .I* wfeite hftk He is a

cst senso of honor, and too sensitive, it 
would seem, to bear even the slightest 
suspicion of guilt. His remains were bu 
ried yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, in 
S . James' burying ground.

WASHlNtiTON, Feb. J'2. 
Ves'ercUy being the day appointed for the 

coi-nting of the votes for President and Vice 
President, the Hall of the Hoti«e ot Representa 
tives was crowded with strangers who were ad 
mitted to become spectators and auditory. A 
considerable number of ladies occupied the 
space without the bur ol'lhcllousc. After this 
Tellers had made their reprrt, the Vice-Presi 
dent proclaimed ANDREW JACKSON, of Ten- 
nessee, as elected President of the United 
States for four years, from the 4th of Jtarch 
next, and JOHN C. CAMIOUK, of South Caroline, 
Vice President for the same term. A national 
nahite war fired immediately afterwards from 
the Mall.

There was considerable"excitement in the! 
House to day. In Rome remarks .which were 
made by Mr. J. C. Wright, a day or two ago, on 
Mr A. Smyth'a amendment to the constitution, 
he alluded to a "confidential" letter which had 
been circulated through the house, with a view 
to induce members to vote-for the proposition 
making the f resident ineligible for a second 
term. To-day Mr. Wright in reference to this 
letter informed the House, that be had then (tie 
original draft of the letter upon hi» table; and, 
without giving his own opinions as to the writer 
he invited the members generally, to pernee it, 
and to form their own judgement. There w^as 
immediately a very considerable guthe ring "of 
the normbers rciinn the table of Mr. Wright, to 
esamine the draft, but Mr. A. Smyth InnMclf, 
who seems to be implicated by a sort of general 
consent, did not move from his seat. The let 
ter recommrnds gentlemen who desire to pr»>- 
mote the interest of any favourite candidate, to 
vote For the proposition, because it would dou 
ble the chances ot success.

The Senate has been engaged igain to-dny in 
executive business, hut whether they have a» 
yet come tn any decision on the important quos 
Won of postponing tbe Appointments, is at pre 
sent among those matters, fmm which the in 
junction of secrecy is not yet removed

- In reference to the new cabinet every thing 
is yet uncertain. It appears to be the general 
impression Mill, tdat .ludge M'Lean-will be re 
moved tram the Post Office, to the cabinet, but 
(o which of the departments, I cannot MV. I si;e 
Mr. Baldwin of Pittsburgh, airong the visiters 
herr, nnd hear it whispered \hut he may be plac 
ed in the. Pott Office. There ia nlso a rumour 
in circulation that the delegation from South 
Carolina, will keep themselves clear from office 
The. reason assigned is, that they cannot accept 
office, without receiving from Gen. Jackson a 
pledge that he will exert himsdlf to procure a 
modification of the Tariff'. They do not desire 
to force him into such   course,'but prefer to 
have him to act as his own judgement may dic 
tate, and at the same time to shew the disinter 
estedness (if the feeling which have induced 
them to> \o\f for his election. This is a respect 
which I think entitled him to some credit."

THE SLOOP

RICHAKD KENNEY, Captain.

W ILL leave Easton Po'nt Wharf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY tbe 26th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY thofdth inst. at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE

[From the National Journal.] 
It will be ccen on reference \o our abstract 

of the remarks made by Mr. Wftght, yester 
day, in the Ifiuike of Representatives, upon 
the amendm.nt to the Constitution offered 
by Mr. A. Smyth, that h.«referred to a letter 
headed "confidential," which had been circu 
lated among some of the members ofCongress 
to induce tnem to vole In favor of the propo 
sition of Mr A. Smyth. He stated that he had 
the original draft at the letter he had read on 
a preceding day, on his t»\^e, open to the In 
spection of gentlemen in order 'that they
might  identity the 
tnany membf u i;" "it

writing*. A great

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14,1829. 
"Gentlemen: Mr. J. C. Wright to-day coi» 

tinned his remark* on the subject of Mr. A. 
Smyth's amendment to the Constitution, in a 
strain of pungent irony which was irresistible in 
its e fleet upon the house. After adverting to 
the two anonymous letters which were circula 
ted among' the members of the house, he stated 
thnt he would not say that they were written 
by any raember of the house, because hi* di'J 
not know that sivch was the fact; But alUio' he 
made this disclaimer, he cquld not but discover 
some Similarity between the style of these let 
ters, and tbat of a proclamation icsued hy a cer 
tain officer during, the late war. Here Mr. 
Smyth started from his seat, and exclaimed ' Is 
that in order Mr. Speaker?" «What?" -asked 
the Speaker. *«'To quote th'ft proclamation of 
an officer during the )ate war,1' said Mr. Smytti. 
*tf must hear what, ills before I can decide,"  
quoth the Speaker. ifiC, Wright 'then took up 
the proclamation of Mr. A. Siriyth, issued on the

MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY th« first of March 
nt fi o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Jtaltimore for Easton, on WEDXigfDAt the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled snd put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to tbe whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
eon and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
> ,  ' '^^ THOMAS HENRIX, .

BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
Fob. 21 . .

!c3"8hould sufficient encouragement offer, 
Capt. Konney will take passengers U»the City 
of Washington, in the Sloop Edward Lloyd, to 
witness the Inauguration or President Jackson.

CHR13T*N NEWCOMER, Jr. SbfT. 
Feb.—21—3t .

T?« NOTICE. ~.-
WAS committed tqtbe J»H ofPrrnce George's 

county, (Md.) on the Ifth inst as a-runawxy, a 
' man, who Cflljs himself HENHV JOHN- 
SON tie is about 22 years nf age, 5 feet 10 
inches high, of d»rk complexion, and has no 
perceptible mark or scar. Had on when com 
mitted, a grey Cassinet Coatiee, fcbie mixed 
Cassinet Pantaloons, black silk rest and Air Uat, 
nil very much womi says he was born I'ree ii^ 
the city of Washington, where h'»s mother (So--" 
phy Johnson) now resides. And that he served 
an apprenticeship with a certain Joseph Brown, 
formerly of Wnshin^tnn, but wlio has sinre lived 
in Annapolis, Baltimore, Hagerstown ami other 
places. The owner of the aoov'e described ne 
gro is requested to come and take .him sway, or 
he* Will be released according to law.

EDW'D. W. BELT, 
Sheriff of Prince George's county. 

Upper Marlboro, ? Feb. 31 Jt 
Jsn. 31st. I8J9. 5

advanced to theta- NewVotit frontier dyfmg the war,*nd parodied

^{X SHERWOOD'S
Genera/ Land and Intelligence Office,

Fayette street opposite the mion Bank
near Charles Street, Baltimore:

 nTHBRB .young and middle aged Men, wish- 
f T ing to obtain Situations in the City o» 

Daltimere, in various capacities, can bo suppli- 
ed.-

1'ERSONS removing to Baltimore, can be im- 
mediately supplied with HOUSES or 
STORES in any part of Hie City.   

Colortd People can procure ^various 
situations, such as Waiter*  

Cofchmen, Cooks, Chambermaids, Nurses, tec. 
he. by applying as above directed,

The Subscriber has the pleasure to state* for 
the satisfaction of his Friends and the Public 
generally, that he is well acquainted witrr^and 
has had considerable Experience m the aoove 
business) as he is determined to use every ** 
ertion in his power to giv« general satiqlactipn, 
he solicits and hopes to obtain a liberal share <>i 
the Publiwpxtronajte.

THE TERMS ot his Office arc mofltrute, vi»t
 one halfihe Fee to be paid in advance. Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE 
and making known their business will be 
promptly attended to.

K. P.SHBUWOOD 
Baltimore,

W' NOTICE.
 AS committed to the Jsll 'of Prince 

George's county, Md. on the 30th 1^1. 
as a runaway; a negro nan 'who calh himself 
THOMAS TRAVERS. He is about 5 feet f> 
inches high, ot brovrn complexion, says he will 
be 21 years of age in June next, and has no per 
ceptible mark or scar. Had on when commit 
ted an old Corduroy Jacket,^woolen domestic.. 
Pantaloons and fur Cap. f-uyi tie was born free 
In Dorchester county, and was bound as an ap 
prentice until be should arrive at the age of Stt 
years, unto. Jacob Sutler, of Baltimore, whb 
lately hired him to a Mr. Kriowles of Wnsbing- 
ton City. The owner of the above drscribed 
negrn is requested tp come and take him awayt> 
or he will be released according" to law.

KDWARD W. BELT, 
phtf. of»». Gennre's county, 

fo,' I ?el« 21-31-* 
Fel)'ry. 10,1829. J

Hillsborvugh Academy.  
fE SUBSClyHEH presents his thanka to 

^. the Public, for the Liberarencouragement 
he has already rtc«rived;-and as he is detirmro. 
cd to do h-s duty, b« co»lidently solicits stHJ 
more extensive p»»rona)te. The 'principal 
branches will be btre MWflded to which are 
usually taught ia College and Acaderitlea in out 
Country.» ..  

IC7" BOARDERS c«n be received at Mr. 
UV*«RWP»D'I, snd furnished with every conve 
nience on "Moderate Terms," and every at 
tention will W paid to the Morel and Literary 
improvement- of those committed to our cat*. 

P JOHN MANROS9, (Principal.)

VALEWTIWE.
TUB subscriber has theple»«ur« 

to state to the brt«denoftin« bi r- 
set, that the iho«W|rh bred inn. 

__ ported hnrse VALHtTTINB, wjU 
be in Eaaton on IUc IC'.b inft.  Parfledhra hew- 
after. THOS< HfeMSLEY.

Chronicle, Ontreville T5mf«, 
b Chestcrtown Telegraph, will insert the aft«ve 
for two w<-f Vt, and firiard a«couQt«H \ktttA 
ncc/orcoilettloD, : ;' ' '
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LINES

Every man must haye some 
whereon to vent his spleen'-^ei 
bile" must have its way, or one 
dice. We once knew

he was kieke $»

trtyeet 
—itic

DAY.

en as

This, is this dear, the holy, sacred Book! 
Which m«to may ope, in penitence may look 
And find apian, by pure devotion giv'd, 
Which frees the 300% and fits it for its Heav'n! 
though veil'd in darkness! a mysterious cloud! 
Which doth from rth,eternal wisdom shroud! 
Yet here n shewn,'ftjsaviourls kindest love, 
Examples giVn, -which point us far above;, 
Here tnay'st thou tread;, reading, believe thou

must!
For ne'er wefe laws so wise, and yet unjust! 
Here raaj'st thou ligut religion's holy lamp. 
And thy young-heart with virtue's impress

world, was sure to flog hlis wife 'and chil 
dren, by way of balincing'tHe a'dcount. 
Another had hi.s'-in^se pwlled in a ball 
room, and .instantly 'Ihe posted. off to Ws 
lodging* »na* caned 'his.'iiftgro. , Lord
Byrop twee! to swear, wVr^ran^ thing 
went wrong with hitn-^^that -old' bear,
Doctor Johnson swallowed^ 6'ceans of tea 
and the impetuous Alfieri mounted a vvild 
ho*se. Every one to his taste, in this 
country the taste is fora man tod n 
his newspaper incontinently, when he be 
comes bilious:. Let us take a few exam 
ples.

A man wakes up with the tooth acne^ 
eats no breakfast, and goes dff grumbling 
to his place of. business. He takes up 
his newspaper finds something in it not 
exactly in accordance with his own opin 
ions, and instantly sends a note to the ed 
itors with instructions to Mop his paper.

^n   W.m  ?merM' I He has his tooth pulled in the course of 
THE WALTZ. l^ d feels the want of his paper the 

Walt.* n (0. IFofcen. to roll) a modern dance ^ J^;^ ̂ j puts h; s name anew to

? •
with thy God, in sinreet communion live, 

'"Till earth snail cease to move, it ocean heavel
^ LEBEID. 

.Nteboroitffc, Feb. nth, 1S29.

' «hd tune, tbe measuse of whose music is triple; 
iree quavers, in * bar. Busb$. WEBITT.R. 
To Walt*, * to get drunk.   HumguJget.

*"^^** t

Mr. Editor,-^The above definitions were the 
only ones that I could find for the word at thf. 
bead of my article, after having thumbed sever-

  al dictionaries. It ts well known that a lady 
paid Johnson a compliment for his not having 
any naughty words in his dictionary; and, be it 
said to his praise, he has left out the word 
"waltz," though it is one of standard importation 
and rolli, f itbal, beautifully from the tongue.

The leffned Flumgudget appeari to have hit 
upon the right meaning of the verb; for a pfr- 
aon who is not used to Waltzing, attempting to
 wind through its various mazes, will, most assur 
edly look for the Hoor upwards. Give me a 
pint of fifth proof brandy, and there is soma 
hope of my walking straight) but, if you would 
have me dead drunk, order me to perform a 
Waltz of an hour's length with a fair one whose 
eyes twim in "liquid seas of fire," as she moves 
to three quavers in a bar, her feathers undulating 
to the measure, and her airy form feeling, in 
every joint, the empire of the triple melody.

Oh! for the glorious d.iys of reels and contra- 
dances! when the sole-inspiring Gddle acted 
like a galvanic battery upon the nerves, when 
every limb shook in time to the merry set-to, 
tad grace and activity were rewarded by ap 
plause. A Waltz! fudge! it will do well enough 
for the French, whose licentiousness is prover 
bial; but our American ladies were never inten 
ded to arrive at such a degree of refinement.

. Heaven forbid that they should! and I am proud 
to lay there is something in our nature, that re- 
voltaattbeidea.  

I might say much on this subject, Mr. Editor, 
but my principal object was to sute that a Tew 
evenings ago, (blusb not for the fallen honors of 
France.) I made bold to peep into the window 
of a negro ball-room; when, lo, and beholrt! 
damsels trom the ebony black to the golden 
mulatto, were gliding with their sooty part-era 
through the graceful windings of the Waltz'.  
Pompey'rt arm gently elapsed the sylphlike 
waist of the lovely Cloe, and away they went, 
tbe former with a look of exultation, exclaiming 
"Go way you white folk no hoXt a candle to 
nigger for, dance Klopmnhigger IFoltx.

.»_..* *.. . BENEDICT.

the subscription list. 'Stop my paper, 
bawls A.B. 'you are opposed to the ta 
riff, and like a liberal man as I am, I will 
not listen to your arguments against it.' 
 Stop my paper,1 C- !>  'you are a con 
founded Turk, and I'll have nothing to* 
do with you.' 'Stop my paper,' cries E. 
F. 'you refused to insert a puff for my 
newly invented flea trap. 'Stop my pa 
per roars G. H, Tou have dared to ex 
press an opinion of your own, when you 
knew that 1 thought differently.' 'Stop 
my paper,1 exclaims I. J. I cannot make 
a fool of you1 and you will not do for me 
and so on until you come to Y. Z. Mag 
nanimous mortals, what fine editors you 
would make. JV*. Y. Courier.

T^ROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
I? -Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
, Read of Chester to Centreville.

This lini It how running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMORX, Captain W. 
WHILLOIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Paektt-boal LADY CLIJfTOJf, for St.! 
Georges, and from thence in .Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of 'Sassafras, Held of 
Chester, and Ceritre'vllle, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday moniings.at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at'Delaware City in time to: take the 
Stenm Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Ljne is-a fine ot 
Stages from Centreville to Evston, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton. '

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following tor Philadelphia. .

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown,.to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to tlie Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington. will meet a Stage from Dpver at 
St. George's. ' '?. C : '.-..FARE.  '  '^"-V.

From Philadelphia to Delaware City - XI 25 
St. George's, - 1 50 
Middletown, - - 2 00 
Warwick.   - -225 
Head of Sassafras, 250 

Do. Head of Chester,-3 00 
And Do. Centreville, . - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, EC Co.
Sept. 13——W PnOFBIBTOKB.

DR. SAMUEL W
HAVING purchased the Drug and Medicine 

store, formerly OWned and conducted by 
Moore Ei Kettie and recently by Win. W. Moore 
opposite the Market House in Easton, beg« 
leave to inform the public that he has on hand 
and for sale

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Medicines, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Dye Stuffs.

Together With all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance ot 
their patronage.

Dr. S. W. S. hope* from his having received 
a,regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland. EC having studied under the direction 
of one.-, of -the -most extensive Practitioners, as 
well as one of the most scientific, Physicians in 
the State, where nearly atlihe Medicines vu»ed 
In" his practice were prepared  ang pufrufTby 
his pupils under his'advice and direction; that 
by giving, to iiis store his diltgenV personal 
attention he 'wilt receive a share of the public 
confidence and support.  

He intends lodging in the chamber of. his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of'such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick.

£aston Jan. 8.   '  

to. 
m

lte Mount Hope Institution
K Dedication of the Chapel oi th 
Hope Literary and Scientific tnB 

situated in the vicinity of Baltimore, will take 
place on the 8th of January at ll'.b'clork, A 
M. Besides the exercises, appropriated 
the Dedication, two or three uddresses fj 
distinguished individuals are expected fpni"e 
subject of Education. All persons friendly,1 " 
the object of this new Bs^ab/ighmertF,' are 
respectfully invited to attend., < /  

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Children at the Mount JHope Iniiti 
ensuing year are requested to 
this intention without. delay ,to 
as it is theirdesire.that'all th'e.hieaib.enrhe 
Seminary should.be. present flo. .the morning 
of the day prece.dittfcthat ofuhe Dedicauon' 
furnished w

ihumlftd;pie*ces: 
Book-store prices. No

The Jersey Prison-Ship. A person in 
Providence, R. I. proposes to publish, by 
subscription, the interesting Journal kept 
by the late Capt T. Dring, while con 
fined as a prisoner on board that ship. 
Very little of an authentic character is 
supposed to have been published hereto 
fore, concerning tiie sufferings of the A- 
merican prisoners on board though 
much has been said on the subject.  
From the character of Capt. Dring, the 
work, it is thought, will be a faithful nar 
rative.

FOR RENT ^
For the ensuing year, that largo &. 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling -situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal. 
Apply to \.Orahamor

JABEZ CALDWELL. 
Easton, Dec* 20.  

NEW STORE ." "/ 

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends-and the public in gen 

eral, that iie has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries,' Liquoi-s, Qjieen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware1 and Fruits,

Together toith a genera/ .flssortmenf of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which'he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASIf, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea-hers and 
Quills

The public are respectfully invited to call Si 
examine his assortment.

' SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

the following ANECDOTE from 
the Boston Evening Bulletin: *

''"The' Attorney General, now nearly eighty 
yean of age, and said to be more competent to 
ttie discharge of the arduous duties of his highly 
Honorable station than almost soy practitioner 
at the Bar, on account of his great learning and 
experience, as well as a remarkable retention ot 
tnental power, was managing a case in behalf of 
the Commonwealth, in Middlesex county, where 
a nan -was indicted for gorging out tbe eyes of 
a Girl, because she had made oath that he was 
the father oilier illegitimate child. Her brother, 
an intelligent Lad of nine years of age, was on 
the,  tanoYu a Government witness; and his 
relation of the facts which he saw, produced an 
electrical effect on the whole audience. The 

 * Girl was also present, in total blindness; and 
every circumstance attending the investigation 
of this horrible barbarity, was highly exciting. 
The boy stated the preliminary circumstances, 
and then said: "I was cutting bean poles round 
the barn, and my sister was milking; I beard her 
scream, and then I ran with   pole in my hand, 
and u 1 came uprl saw that he had pulled her 
 over backwards; then he looked over his shoul 
ders to see who was coming, and I struck him 
with the pole, and broke his jaw." "Why did 
you not repeat the blow?" exclaimed the At 
torney General, carried away with the tremen- 

. dous interest "why did you not repeat the 
'blow, and knock his d  d brains out ?" "Mr. 
iAttorney," said the judge, "you well know that 
jprofimity in Court is a high offence, punishable 
with imprisonment; but, in consequence of the 
unusual excitement of the case, it will, in this 
Instance, be overlooked "______

PETER FRANCISCO, who has lately ap- 
.plied lo Congms for a pension lor Revolution- 
try tervlces, waa supposed, when in the prime 
of manhood, to be the strongest man in the U. 
States. We do not know whether, like Maxi- 
mus, n« could break a horse's jaw bone with a 
atrokeorhis-th'tgh with a kick but wehavehuurd 
the following story told in illustration of his 
strength: '

The fame of Francisco's great strength 
spread ftr »nd wide through Virginia. Every 
man who could whip his weight in mid c,«j' burn 
ed with the desire of reaping rer.pwn by an en 
counter 'frith Francisco. Among others, a bully 
from neat the mountain*, next to the land of

Chancery Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 

a Decree of the Judges of Talbot County 
lourt, passed the second day of June last, will 

exposed to sale and sold on TUESDAY the 
24th day of February next, between the hours 
of eleven o'clock in the morning, & five o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, at the Court House 
door in the town of Easton, all the Heal Estate 
of Tench Tilghman, dec'd. or such part thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the debts 
due by the. said Tench Tilghman, (dec'd.') as 
follows, viz: A part of a tract ot land called 
Partnership, containing 480 acres, about 300 of 
which are cleared and now divided into two 
fields.

The arable land lies in a compact oblong bo 
dy and may be divided into four fields with good 
Springs of water in three of them, affording an 
eligible site for improvements in tbe Centre, 
from whence the whole may be overlooked 
surrounded on three sides by first quality timber 
of almost every description produced in our 
forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the Town of Eas 
ton, on the Bay-Side road opposite to Mr. Wm. 
Clarke's Lot, containing about three acres of 
land.

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with.good and approved security to the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within twelve months from (he day of Sale, with 
interest thereon from the day of Sale.. On the 
Sales being ratified by the Court ami the pur 
chase money paid and satisfied, the lands will be 
conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will be made known and 
attendance given hy the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will be pointed out by 

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
Jan. 24.

NOTICE.
THE STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE 

PROTESTANT El'ISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the Diocese of Mf.ryland, will hold a meeting 
by Divine permission, on the 4th of March, 18'J9, 
at 10 o'clock A. U. -in the Vestry Room ot St. 
Paul's Church, in the City of Baltimore.

J. V. BARTOW, Secretary S. C. 
February 7.

WANTED.
QfpWENTY bushels good IRISH POTATOES 
4i 20 do Planting, do.., 

10 do Hominy-beans, . 
10 do Peas 

a or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
Barrels prime CIDER; for which the h'gh 

est Gush prices will be given by applying to
JO: CHAIN. 

Easton, January 31,1829..-tf 

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot county Court and to me directed 

against John Garey, jr. at the suit of Jesse 
Scott, will be sold at Public Sale at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton on TUESDAY 
the 24th day of February next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P.M. 
the following property, to wit:  all the Estate, 
right, title, interest and claim of him the said 
John Garey, jr. of, in and to, that FARM or 
PLANTATION situated in the Chapel District, 
on which John Garey (his father,) did formerly 
reside, taken and will be sold to pay and aat;sty 
the aforr said fi. fa. 

Jan 31  ts WM.TOWNSEND.Sbff

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 
nan called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, (ive feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
ntulatto dolour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
whito teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to 'amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man. the property 
of Mra. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and U of a chcsnut colour and rather tall

BENNETT R. JONES, 
attft. Watch Maker,

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for tho liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next dqpr to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of -laterials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that his-work shall bo 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence of otherwise, as they may see proper.

N. B. B. U. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, ho.will take Cash 
or good Paper.

E.iton.Oct. 25 1823,-t^ ________ _

EASTON ACADEJilY, (Md.)
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVES  That on 

Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 
Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher tliersin, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
i>ent. Applications for admission must be sup. 
ported by due proof that the Candidates rre well 
qualified to instinct the Scholars in lieadirfg  
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser -brunches oT 
Mathematics, Knglish crummar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Ctaracter. The Income of such a 
Teacher, muy be' IVirly estimated at £500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from pottage,) to Ue made 
to the Subsc iber.

By the Ruard,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. 27-1828
Q3"The Editors of the Star and-Whig in Eas. 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are' requested to publish this Notice in'their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and to send their accounts tu this office.

Once a week for any 2 wee Its in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks .411 February.
And once a week during the month of March

Washing dolle.a't $3
ary charged at the
Student Will be allowed to have packet tifrmey
eicept 'at the discretion of the principals. 
Each pupil roust furnish a'Ber" - -  
.with its usual accompaniments/
and a looking Glass. ''"'  

THE UNJFORM.->-A darkb 
single'breasted, with three 
small coat buttons, eight Vn 
each side, two on the hips, and 
plaits below, cross .flaps wUu"ar _ 
centre, plain'Cuffs forming a pointptT the cue? 
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with broad black braid, and an ornatyenlrof* 
narrow* braid at each end.   » --; "W»

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloqn% with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid q£ each side 
from the point of the welt down wardfc A bf * 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plaflTgSIt bi ^ 
tons in front, extending up to the ntck, a Mac 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be, 
the winter Uniform. ' {,'

A pattern of the above dress, may be... 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, m.ercb»nt Tailoi 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, wljo busengiy 
gedto furnish the articles on the mosfreasoli 
able tertns. . # . , V

.The members'of th'e Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form a.id 
quality of which may be seen, at the'^liop of. 
John Abbes, Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvei t 
Street, near the City Uottl. ,.

(£j»Bditor» of Newspapers in this and in the 
adjoining States and in the City, of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers.

Jan.* 10.

EDUCATION

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English

JJENNETT JONES,
eturns bix sincere thanks to th<: Public, for 
tlie linerul putronage which he has for 35 

yeurs received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal- 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
Hint lie still continue* to carry on the Business 
.u usual at the OLD SI AND, where having on 
Imiul a good stock ot Material?, and in his employ 
the 1)681 Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description,
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
(he most REASONABLE TERMS.

R. J. Hopes, that from his twin;; served the 
PUUl.lC in his occupation (or so many years - 
and his consequent Experience in the Business,

Academy, Mo. 3, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. S'Ji, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
&c. at his residence. No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with

I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel) thote Whom he has engaged. Tlie strictest»t- 
took with him, other than a bluejacket and fur jtention will be raid to the moral deportment 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that of those entrusted to his care, 
these negroes will make their way cither to Del- Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will I toassist in the English ?lepnrtment. Mr Bi own's 
be paid-for apprehending Daniel if taken out of abilities are of the first order, he finished his 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State I academic course under tha care of Mr. I), and 
and lodged in Jail soth 11 get him and all rsa-1 afterwards gnuhmteJ in Carlisle College, with 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and I honour to himself and his teachers.

he will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous patronage.

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be ta 
ken as APPRENTICES to the above Business.

B. J.
Easton, January 17,1829--tf.

I

l«o(f Hot* and half JURgator men, determined on 
comparing bis prowess with that of the reputed 
strongest man in the Stnte. . He deliberately 
commenced vbis journey with the intent of 
whipping Francisco, or being whipped himself 
He arrives in th'e Neighbourhood of liis intended 
antagonist, and meeting a man in a lane with a 
stake and rider tence on each sida hs enquired 
of him if be knew Peter Francisco, and where 
lie. lived. The man answered that he was him- _ 
self Peter Francisco. The business was made 'l^HE Subscriber, after presenting his most 
known* and Francisco  who was a peaceable *  sincere thanks to the citizens of Easton and 
man, remonstrated against such a foolish con- the adjoining counties, for the liberal encour- 
Usst between two mm who .had never injured agement confered on him since be opened o 
each other But in vain, the* man would not be [ 
put oft and dismounting and tying his horse to j 
the fence, told Francisco, that he must either 
fight ot tun. Francisco very coolly dismount-' 
{Mg replied that be had never been in the h»Uit 
bfronning if he must fight he could not help 
it. They met Francisco seized his antagonist 
like be h«d been a child, and threw him entire 
ly over the fence when he got ny he very good 
natoredly asked him to be so good as to toKS 
him ov«r n'» tkorse B!S'> «he wished to be travel-

lodged in Jail.
EDWARD O. MARTIN. 

Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. ) 
Sept. 27, lt)26. S

£0 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about | 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
catts herself MARGARET- she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she baa no doubt hired her 
self as a tree woman,  

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4,

THE TF.RMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Ksq. near Centreville, Queen 
Anu's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7—°t

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Easton and its vicinity, tlnit he intends 
opening a School on the lirdt day of January of 
the ensu'ng year, in the Town ol Enston; where 
he will teach the different branches of «n Kng-

BOOTS
<H£ SUBSCRIBER

SHOES.

A  obooimut^v who was as fond of the use. 
of his ifrogasthe useof the globes, was ask- 
ed the^iffifencebetweengravity fcgravitatioh

-   -- »-  drahkfive glass** of.grog,"re--* "-- "'- vani»he»,

HAT STORE IN EASTON,
Informs them that he still has on hand aad in 

tends keeping, (at his old stand)
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Beaver, Castor and Roram Water- 
ProoVHATS^

Of his own manufacture, warranted to he mode 
of as good ma'erlals as the BALTIMORE MAR 
KET CAN AFFORD, and by the^njost nkilful 
workmen, and also of the latest fashions.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Md. Jan. 17.

N. B. Country Merchants and others can be 
furnished with as good Hats and as cheap as 
they nan be procured in Baltimore or Philadel- 

1 E.BOSZBLL. 1

TH£ SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.     .

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call a» he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that be can furnish 
them With as handsome Hildas good boots as 
can be had here or elve where. 

The Public-s Ob't Servjt
Easton. Nov. 17 JOHN WRIGHT.

lish Education,viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English Gratmner, Geography, &c. 
He assures those who may think proper to con- 
tide their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his 'part to give general 
satisfaction -tie soVicitg from u generous public 
a share of their patronage.

flrT'TF.RMS "Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Arithmetic, £3 and for any oilier branch g4 
per quarter.

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

• f' - , .'T -*„•» '•>!.•^*>:>''.'^*| 
*'w\* -'.

V

UNION HOTEL.

SOLOMON LO W E returns his sincere thank* 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been so kind: and liberal as to af- 
Ibrd him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave.to inform  them that be is 
about to remove to the S f'AND at 
tbe corner of Harrison &. Washington 
streets, in East on, within -a, few y arils 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception'and entertain 
ment t»::ry possible convenience. 

' Private parties can have the raostt'private 
apartments and the bebt entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries.-of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. 9. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
tom«of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe'a Hacks will atterid the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. , ' 

. Easton. Dec. 29 tf '  
^_____^_______ _ .-_ ____u______ _ . - .-*-•- -i _ - - _.

NOTICE.
nnHE.subscriber- earnestly acquests all those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 
thun'a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi« 
curs hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hupts 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DENTON HOTEl,.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken tbe well 
known Brick House in Dentnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where nil customers will 
be accommodated with'the best of 

every thing in season, afibrded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; lie has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table cvill 
be constantly supplied with tbe best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms' at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly ore invited to give him a call. Til*: subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommcdat" 
he court and bur during the session" of our 
Courts. AIW A HAM r.RTVFITI.I. 

Feb. 18 tf

IS HEREBV GIVEN, That  ».£ . Cominiwior- 
crs of the Tax for Talbut County, will ine< t 

at their Office in the Court House in t'ic Town 
( of Easton, on TUESDAY the 24th, ami VHU>A% 
I tlie 27th days of the present month (February,j 

at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit o:, 
the same days in each succeeding1 week 1'or the 
space and term of twenty days, for tlie put pose 
ofhcuriiig and determining appeals and making 
sucli alterations uiij alienations in the assessment 
of property as tliey may deem necessary £c pro-
per uccording to law.

By order. v
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the "' ' 

. Commissioners of the Taxfor Talbdt County^ ' »  
Feb. 7 I0\v , '*'.-''

BOARDING.
,

RS. M. TAYLOR.bcgs leave to inform the 
Citizens of Baltimore and tlie Eastern 

Shore in general, that she has taken tliut. very 
convenient and commodious Houao in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, ncur Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavarn, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEUS.by the day, week, month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, OcUSfi. ____

Btanfca
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
OTQUK SUBSCRIBER wishes topurchaseONP 
<LL HUNDRED likely vouso Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 35 years, for which he will pay the. 
highest cash prices. PerHuns disposed ,to del

I will please call o*h him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in
I Kaston, where he Can be found at all times.
I v VJ' 1J - WOOLFOLK,
1 June 21 tf '  - l   .

The Washington
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, v „,

UBLISHED IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON' 
. BT ROTJIVVBLL & T'

THUS Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which tl.e Publishers think favorable to the 
mcouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
.o the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use-.- 
"ul Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been,'as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, Si to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest- . 
ng, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
.he Arts, together with the latest Foreign and , 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa-  - 
tiops, arc, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and  -, 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to v 
enlarge suid interest the mind, and improve and '•'•': 
benefit tho heart.   .

(C3*A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
grass will, during the Sessions, be regularly : 
given. - , '  . ,.. »

Oj-Tho Chronicle is .published every Satufc 
day, and is printed in ttio boat manner, on a 
largewhoet (imppj'iul size) prioo*3 per, aBtJujir t 
qr, g2 so if.paW in advance' r ; ^ .

«.T _ _ r« **. " ' .', ' '-'I.-Nov. 2

>**
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by whiefti all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown.*! 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines tho Manners ^grtoulture makes us Bioh and Polities provitas for the enjoyment ef, all ^ v"

xii. EASTON, MARYLAND,
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FRUITED 8t rtTBLllHCD EVERf IATOXDAT ETBM1MQ

BY ALEXANDER GlUtiAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Not exceeding a squat* inserted three times for 
JONB DOLLAR; and TwxNtt 
every subsequent insertioh.

& APPEAL
ie Citizens of the United States.

The foliowing<Appeal, is made tcryou because 
tbe charges which have rendered it necessary 
 were exhibited by your highest public func 
tionary, in a communication designed for the 
eyes of all; snd because the citizens of every 
State in the Union have a deep interest in tbe 
reputation of every other State.

,Jt is well known, that, during the embargo,  
and the succeeding restrictions on our com 
merce, and also, during the late war with Great 
Britain, the State of Massachusetts was some 
times charged with entertaining designs,x dan 
gerous, if not ho»tiU»to the Union of the States. 
The calumny, having been engendered at a 
period of extreme political excitement, and be 
ing considered like the thousand others which 
at such times are fabricated by psrty animosity, 
and which live out their day and expire, has

and of disproving it, if untrue. Totftis plain St 
1 simple demand the undersigned received the 
| answer contained in the above letter of Mr. Ad- 
| ams, dated on the 30th of December..

r lt Will be seen that Mr. Adams altogether re- 
fjlses to produce any evidence in support of bis 
allegations. The former part of his letter con- 
tains his reasons for that refusal; and in the 
other part he repeats the original charges in 
terms even more offensive than before. Whenf_r I lerraa even more oncnsivc man oeiorc. waen 

| addressing to him our letter, we thoght we 
might reasonably expect from bis sense of what 
wss dOe to himself, as well as to us, that he 
would fully disclose all the evidence which he 
professed to consider so satisfactory; and we 
felt assured, that in that event we should be able 
fully to explain or refute it, or to show that it 
did not affect any distinguished members of the 
federal party; And if, on the other hand be 
should refuse to disclose that evidence, we trust 
ed that the public would presume, what we un 
hesitatingly believe, that it was because he had 
no evidence that vould bear to be submitted to 
*n impartial and intelligent community. Mr.

„
Again, whci can doumthat tht public reputa- 

tion of high minded «Hn wfttx have embarked 
in the same cause and flCffcintkined a communion 
of principles; is a common ffroper'y, which all 
who are interested are bound to vindicate as 
occasion may require the present for the ab 
sent the living for the denlr-the son for the 
father.

It' any responsible indivhfcjal at Washington 
should declare himself to tat in possession of 
unequivocal evidence, that tb* leaders ofcer-

hitherto attracted very little attention in this 
State. It stood on the same footing with the 
charge against Hamilton, for peculation; against 
the late President Adams, as being in favor of 
monarchy and nobility, and against Washington 
himself, as hostile to France, and devoted to 
British interests. Calumnies which were sel 
dom believed by any respectable member* of 
the party which circulated them.

The publication by the President of the United 
States, in the National Intelligencer of October 
last, has given an entirely new character to 
these charges sgainst the citizens of Massachu 
setts. They can no longer be considered as 
the anonymous slanders of political partisans;  
but as a solemn and deliberate impeachment by 
the first magistrate of the United States, and 
under the responsibility of his name. It ap 
pears also that this denunciation, though now 
for the first time made known to the public, and 
to the parties implicated, f whoever they may 
be,) was contained in private letters of Mr. 
Adams, written twenty years ago, to members 
of the general government; and that he ven 
tures to state it aa founded on unequivocal evi 
dence within his own'knowledge.

It was impossible for those who had any part 
in the affairs of Massachusetts during the period 
in question, to suffer such a charge to go forth 
to the world, and descend to posterity, without 
notice. The high official rank of the accuser, 
the silent, but baneful Influence of the original 
secret denunciation, and the deliberate and un 
provoked repetition of it in a public journal, au 
thorized an appeal to Mr. Adams, fora specifi 
cation of the parties, and of tbe evidence, and 
rendered such an appeal absolutely imperative. 
No high minded honorable man, of any party, or 
of any State in our confederacy, could expect 
that the memory of illustrious friends deceased, 
or the characters of the living, should be left 
undefended, through the fear of awakening long 
extinguished Controversies, or of disturbing Mr. 
Adams1 retirement Men who feel a just respect 
for their own characters, and for the public es 
teem, and who have a corresponding sense of 
what is due to the reputation of others, will ad 
mit the* right of all wno might be supposed by 
the public to be included in Mr. Adam s' denun 
ciation, to call upon him to disperse the cloud 
with which he bad enveloped their characters. 
Such persons had a right to require that the in 
nocent should not suffer with the guilty, if any 
such there were; and that the panics against 
whom the charge was levelled, should have op-

gortunity to repel and disprove it. Mr. Adams 
ad indeed admitted that his allegations could 

»ot be proved in a court of law, & thereby pru 
dently declined a legal investigation; but the 
persons implicated had still a right to know what 
the evidence was which he professed to consider 
as "unequivocal,1 * in order to exhibit it to the 
tribunal of the public, before which he had ar 
raigned them. He had spoken of that evidence 
as entirely satisfactory to him. They had a 
right to ascertain whether it would be alike sat 
isfactory to impartial, upright, and honorable 
men.

It being determined that this denunciation 
could not be suffered to pass unanswered, some 
question arose as to the mode in which it should 
be noticed. Should it be by a solemn public 
denial, in the names of all those who came 
within the scope of Mr. Adams' accusation, in 
cluding, a* it does, all the leaders of the Fed 
eral party from the year 1803 to 1814? Such a 
course indeed would serve in Massachusetts,  
where the characters of the parties are known 
most fully to countervail tbe charges of Mr. 
Adams; but thifr impeachment of their charac 
ter, may be heard in distant States, and in future 
times. A convention might hare been called of 
all who had been members of the Federal party 
in the legislature during these eleven years, and 
a respectable host they would be, in numbers, 
intelligence, education, talents and patriotism; 
yet it might then have been said "You mean to 
overpower your accuser by numbers: you in 
tend to seize this occasion to revive tbe old and 
long extinct federal party; your purpose is to 
oppress by popular clamour a falling Chief;  
you are avenging yourselves for his ancient de 
tection from your party; you are conscious of 
guilt, but you endeavour to diminish the odium 
of it by increasing the number of your accom 
plices." These reasons had great weight; and 
the course adopted after deliberation appeared 
to be free from all objection.

The undersigned, comprising so many of the 
federal party, that Mr. Adams should not be at 

' liberty to treat them aa unworthy of attention, 
and yet so few that he could not charge them 
with arraying a host against him, addressed to 
him the above letter of November 26th. They 
feel no fear that the public will accuse them of 
presumption in taking upon themselves the task 
of vindicating the reputation of the federal par 
ty. The (hare which some of (hem had in pub 
lic affairs during tbe period over which Mr. 
Adams has extended his charges and insinua 
tions, md tbe decided, powerful, and well mer 
ited influence enjoyed by their illustrious friends 
now deceased, most assuredly gave to tbe un 
dersigned a right to demand the grounds of the 
aocuastiopi a right which Mr. Adams himself re- 

.* '-. peatedty admits might* have been justlj and 
1 v "properly exercised by each of them severally. 

Their demand vns (bonded on tbe common 
principle, recognised aUkelq the code of honor 
and of civil jurisprudence, that no man should 
make a charge affecting the rights or character 

    of others, without giving them an opportunity 
"'   of knowing the ground! on which it was made

Adams has adopted the latter course; and if the 
reasons that he has assigned for it should appear 
to be unsatisfactory, our fellow citizens, we 
doubt not, will join us in drawing the above in 
ference. We therefore proceed to an examin 
ation of those reasons.

Mr. Adams first objects to our making a joint 
application to him; acknowledging the right of 
each alone to inquire whether BE was included 
in this vague and sweeping denunciation. It is 
not easy to see why any one should lose this ac. 
knowledged right by uniting with others In the 
exercise of it; nor why this mere change of 
form should authorise Mr. Adams to disregard 
our claim. But there are two objections to the 
course which he has condescended to point out, 
as the only one in which he could be approach 
ed on this occasion. Any individual who should 
have applied to him in that mode might nave 
been charged with arrogance; and to each of 
them in turn he might have tauntingly replied, 
"that the applicant was in no danger of sutler- 
ing as one of the 'leaders' in Massachusetts, and 
had no Occasion to exculpate himself from a 
charge conveyed in the terms used by Mr. 
Adams." The other objection is still more de 
cisive. After allowing to this denunciation all 
the weight that it can be supposed to derive 
from the personal or official character of the 
accuser, we trust there are few citizens of Mas 
sachusetts who would be content to owe their 
poetical reputation to his estimation of it, and 
condescend to solicit his certificate to acquit 
them of the suspicion of treasonable practices.

Mr. Adams next objects, that we make our 
application as the represaniatives of a great and 
powerful party, which, at the time referred to, 
commanded, as he saya, a devoted majority in 
the legislature of the Commonwealth; and he 
denies our right to represent that party. We 
bave already stated the objections to a joint ap 
plication by all, who might be included in this 
denunciation, and to a separate inquiry by each 
individual; and some of the reasons which we 
thought, justified the course .which we have 
pursued< We certainly did not arrogate to our 
selves the title nf 'loadon.' and Mr. Adams m»y 
enjoy, undisturbed, all tbe advantage which 
tliat circumstance c»n give him in this contro 
versy. But we freely avowed such a close po 
litical connexion with all who could probably 
have been included under that appellation, as 
to render us responsible for all their political 
measures that were known to us and we,  
therefore, must have been either their dupes, or 
the associates in their guilt. In either case, we 
were interested, and, as we apprehend, entitled 
to make this demand of Mr. Adams.

As to the suggestion, that he spoke only of 
'certain leaders"of tbe federal party, and not of 
the party itself; we certainly intended to deny 
our knowledge and belief that any such plot had 
been contrived by any party whatever in this 
State; and it is explicitly so stated in our letter. 
This language would include any number,  
whether large or small, who might be supposed 
to have leagued together, for the purpose sug 
gested by Mr. Adams. .There seems, therefore, 
to be but little ground for this technical objecl- 
tion, that we do not take the issue tendered by 
his charge

But we wish to examine a Tittle further this 
distinction which Mr. Adams relies upon, be 
tween a political party and .its leaders. From 
the nature of representative government, it re 
sults, that, in conducting the business of their 
legislative and popular assemblies, some indi 
viduals will be found to take a mora active and 
conspicuous part than tbe rest, and will be re 
garded as essentially influencing public opinion, 
whilst they are generally themselves merely 
impelled by its force. But this influence, in 
whatever degree it may exist, is temporary, and 
is possessed bv a constant succession of different 
persons Those who possess it for the time be 
ing, are called 'lenders,' and, in the course of 
ten years, they must amount to a very numerous 
class. Th'-ir measures and political objects 
must necessarily be identified with those of 
th«r whole party. To deny this is to pronounce 
sentence olcondemnation upon popular govern 
ment. For, admitting it to be true, that the 
people may be occasionally surprised and mis 
led by those who abuse their confidence, into 
measures repugnant to their interests and duty, 
still, if the majority of them can, for ten years 
together, he duped, and led hoodwinked to the 
very precipice of treason, by their perfidious 
guides, without participating in their secret de 
signs, or being privy to their existence,1 they 
show themselves unfit for self-government. It 
is not conceivable, that the federal party, Which 
at thtit time, constituted the great Majority of 
Maisachusetts, will feel themselves indebted to 
the President of the United States, for a compli 
ment paid to their loyalty, at the expense of 
(heir character for intelligence and indepen 
dence.

It is in the above sense only, that a free peo 
ple can recogniae any individuals as leaders  
and in this sense, every man, who is conscious 

 of, having enjoyed influence snd consideration 
with his party, may well deem himself included 
in every opprobrious and indiscriminate im 
peachment of the motives of the leaders of that 
party. But itwould.be arrogance to suppose 
himself'alone* intended, when the terms of the 
accusation imply a confederacy of many.. And 
while, on the one hand, it would betray both 
selfishness and egotism to confine his demand of 
exculpation to himself: so, on the other, it is 
impossible to unite in one application "all" who. 
might justly be considered as his associates.  
It follow* then that any persons, who, from (he 
relations they unstained to theii party, may ap 
prehend that the public will apply to them 
charges of this vague description, may join in 
such numbers as they  hall think fit, to d-mind 
an explanation of charges, which nil) probably 
affect some of them, and may affect them all - 
The right, upon the immutable principles of 
justice, is commensuraterwith the injury, lod 
should be adapted' to its character. *

tain States in our confederacy, were now matu 
ring a plot for the separation of the States, might 
not the members of Congress, now thare, from 
the States thus accused/insist upon a disclosure 
of evidence and names? Would they be divert 
ed from their purpose by an evasion of the 
question, on the ground that as the libeller hud 
not named any individuals, so there was no one 
entitled to make this demand? or would they be 
satisfied with a misty exculpation of themselves? 
This cannot be imagined. They would contend 
for the honor of their absent friends, of their 
party, and of their States, These were among 
our motives for making this c»ll. We feel an 
interest in all these particulars, and especially 
in the unsullied good name of friends and asso 
ciates, who venerable for eminent talents vir 
tues snd public services, have gone down to 
the grave unconscious of any imputation on 
their characters.

Mr. Adams admit! out right to make severally, 
the inquiries which bave been mude jointly;  
though in a passage eminent ftC( ita equivocation, 
he expresses a doubt wbetkjtfr we can come 
within the terms of his charges. On (his re 
markable passage, we submit one more obser 
vation. As Mr. Adams declares, that he "well 
knew,' 1 from "unequivocal evidence," tbe ex 
istence of such treasonable designs, he most 
have known whether the parties who addressed 
him were engaged in those designs. Why 
then resort to the extraordinary subterfuge,  
that iv ihe signers of that letter were NOT lead 
ers, then the charges did not refer to them?

There is then no right on the part of Mr. 
Adams to preseribe to the injured parties, (and 
all are injured who may be Comprehended in 
his vague expressions) the precise form in which 
they should make their demand. And his refu 
sal to answer that which we bare made, is like 
that of one who having fired a randomxshot a- 
mong a crowd, should protest against answering 
to the complaint of any whom he had actually 
wounded, because they could not prove that his 
aim was directed at them.

Another reason assigned fay Mr. Adams for 
his refusal to name the individuals whom he in 
tended to accuse, is that it miffbt expose him to 
a legal prosecution. He certainly had not much 
to apprehend in this respect from any of the 
undersigned. As he had originally announced 
that he bad no legal evidence to prove his charge, 
and the undersigned had .nevertheless called on 
him to produce such as he did possess, he mutt 
have been sufficiently assured that their purpose 
was not to resort to   court of justice, but to the 
tribunal of public opinion: and that they had 
virtually precluded themselves from any other 
resort. ;

Mr. Adams suggests -aewneT object- t»n to 
naming tbe parties accused, on'account of thft

when about to publish his chsrges, in October 
last. If 'the proprieties of bis situation' have 
been violated, it was by that original publication 
and not by too jjreat condescension in answer 
to our call upon him, for an act of simple justice 
towards those who felt themselves aggrieved.

We have thus examined all the reasons by 
which Mr. Adams attempts to justify bis refusal 
to produce the evidence in support of his alle 
gations; and we again appeal with confidence 
to our fellow citizens throughout the United 
States, for the justice of our conclusion, that no 
such evidence exists.

The preceding observations suffice, we trust 
to show that we have been reluctantly forced 
into a controversy, which could not be shunned 
without the most abject degradation; that it 
was competent to us to interrogate Mr. Adam?, 
in the mode adopted, and that he declines a di 
rect answer for reasons insufficient, and insatis- 
factory; thus placing himself in the predicament 
of an unjust accuser.

Here, |>erhaps, we might safely rest our ap 
peal, on the ground that it is impossible strictly 
to prove a negative. But though we are in the 
dark ourselves, with respect to the evidence on 
which he relies, to justify Jiis allegation of a
 project.' at any time; to dissolve the Union, 
and establish a northern confederacy, (which is 
the only point to which our inquiries were direc 
ted.) it will be easy by a comparison of dates and 
circumstances founded on his own admissions, to 
demonstrate (what we know must be true)that no 
such evidence applies, to any man who acted, or 
to the measures adopted in Massachusetts at, & 
posterior to the time of the embargo. The pro 
ject itself, so far as it applies to those men and 
measures, and probaoly altogether, existed only 
in the'distempered fancy ot Mr. Adams.

"This design', (he ssye) "had been formed in 
the winter of 1803 4, immediately after, and as 
a consequence of, the acquisition of Louisiana.
 Its justifying causes, to those who entertained 
it were, that the annexation qf Louisiana to the 
Union transcended the constitutional powers of 
the government of the United States. That 
it formed in fact a new confederacy to which 
the states, united by the former compact, were 
not bound to adhere. That it was oppressive 
to the interests, snd destructive to the influ 
ence of tile northern section of the confedera 
cy, whose right and duty H therefore was, to 
secede from the new body politic, and to con 
stitute one of their own. The plan was so far 
matured, that a proposal had been made to an 
individual, to permit himself sit the proper 
time to be placed at the head of the military 
movements, which it was foreseen would be 
necessary for carrying it into execution." The 
interview with Mr. Jefferson, was in March, 
18 ;8. In May, Mr. Adams ceased to be a sen 
ator. In the winter of 1808 9, he made his 
communications to Mr. Giles. In August 1009 
he embarked lor Europe, three years before '

  the wav; and did not return until three years 
1 after the peace and he admits the impowibili- 
i ty of Ilia having given to Mr. Jefferson informs- 
, tion of negotiations between our citizens and 
! the British, during the war, or having relation 
1 to the War condescending to declare that he 
, had no knowledge of such negotiations. 
1 The other ratawre*, to which Mr."Adams

His conduct, as he affirms, and ts wast the fact 
hsd been censured, Sn terms of severity, in the 
public press. The Legislature of Massachusetts} 
h»d elected another person to suoceed him in 
the Senate of the United States, and had other* 
wise expressed such a strong and decided ditto* 
probation of the meamm whichike had sup 
ported, that he felt compelled to resign his seat 
before the expiration of his term. These 
might be felt n injuries, even by men of placa 
ble tempers. It is probable that his feelings of 
irritation may be traced back to the cantest 
between Jefferson and the elder Adams.' It is 
no secret, that the latter had cherished deep, and 
bitter resentment against Hampton, snd certain 
other 'leaders of the federal party, supposed to 
be Hamilton's friends. It would not be nnaato* 
ral that the son should participate in these fee> 
ings of the father. When Mr. Adams visited^ 
Mr. Jefferson, and afterwards made hia dnsclos-il 
ures to Mr. Giles and others, having lost the**4 
confidence of his own partv, he had decided, 
'as subsequent events doubtless confirmed,' to 
throw himself into the arms of his fathv's 
ponenta. But there was a load of political 
personal and hereditary, still resting upon trim, 
in the opinions of the advene party. Wo ordi 
nary proof of his unqualified abjuratfon of n-m 
late politics would be satisfactory; some sacri 
fice which should put his sincerity to the test, 
and place an impassable barrier between bhn 
and his former party, was indispennble. And 
what sacrifice was so natural, what pledge so 
perfect, as tWt prtTtte deiratdxtiont Nor doea   
the etttect seem to have been miscalculated or 
overrated. Mr. Jefferson declares that it raised 
Mr. Adams in his mind. Its eventual conse 
quences were highly, and permanently advan 
tageous to Mr. Adams. And though be assured 
Mr. Giles, that he had renounced his party, with 
out personal views; yet this 'denial' considering 
that he had the good fortune to receive within 
a few months, the embassy to Russia, 'connect 
ed with other circumstances,' which ended in 
his elevation to the presidency, does indeed.. 
according to his own principles of presumptive 
evidence, require an effort of'the charity «t>icb 
believeth all things,' to gain it 'credence.*

To these public, and indisputable facts, we 
should not now revert, had Mr. Adams given us 
the names, and evidence, as we requested* and 
bad he forborne to reiterate bis injurious Insin 
uations. But as they now rest wholly upon the 
sanction of his opinion, respecting evidence, 
which he alone possesses, we think it but rea 
sonable to consider, how far these circumstan- 
ces may have heated his imagination, or disturb* 
ed his equanimity, and given to the evidence, 
which he keeps from the public eye, an unnat 
ural and false complexion.

We proceed then to a brief examination of 
the alledged project of 1803 4 of the North 
ern Confederacy.

In the first place, We solMM/y <nwv«w all 
knowledge of such m projtct, and «U wm*7HbnmM 
of tht mention of itt or of any plan Mabfras to 
it, at that or 0119 mbiequtnt ptriod. Secondly, 
While it is obviously impossible for us to con 
trovert evidence of which we are ignorant, we 
are all well assured it must be equally iraposti* 
ble to bring any facts which can be considered

•v

. _._--_._.-_ ,. ......   .._ evidence to bMrcponth*4««gM-. »4
probable loss of evidence,-and the turgelfulnc&i alludes, were of the most public character} and of those, who, st the time of Mr. Adams' inter-
of witnesses, after the lapse of twenty years. | «ue most important of them better known, in view wHh Mr. Jefferson, and afterwards during

thtir, day. to o\hen, than they could be to him, the war, took an active part in the public sflairi
residing in a foreign country; and if the chain of Massachusetta.
by which these measures are connected with The eflbrt discernible throughout this letter.

He undoubtedly now possesses all the evi 
dence that he had in October last, when he pub- j 
lished his statement. If he then made th; a grave ; 
charge against certain of his fellow-citizens,  ' 
with the knowledge that there was no evidence ' 
by .which it could be substantiated, where WHS 
his sense of justice! If he made it without in 
quiring, and without regarding, whether he had 
any such evidence or not, intending, if called 
upon, to shield himself from responsibility by 
suggesting this loss of documents and proofs, 
where was then his self-respect?

But did it never occur to Mr. Adams, that the 
parties accused might also in this long lapse 
of time have lost the proofs of their innocence. 
He hat knmonfor twenty year* past that HE ho.l 
made this secret denunciation of his ancient political 
friends; and he must have anticipated the possi. 
bility that it might at some time be made public, 
if he had not even determined in his own mind 
to publish it himself. He has therefore bad am 
ple opportunity, and the most powerful motives, 
to preserve all the evidence that might serve to 
justify his conduct on that occasion. On the 
other hand, the parties accused and especially 
those venerable patriots, who, during this long 
interval have descended to tbe grave, uncon 
scious of guilt, and ignorant that they were even 
suspected, bave foreseen no necessity, and had 
no motive whatever, to preserve any memorials 
of their innocence. We venture to make this 
appeal to the conscience of Mr. Adams himself. 

.Mr. Adams in one pasaage appeals to the feel 
ings of the .undersigned, and intimates his sur 
prise that they should have selected the present ! 
moment for making their demand. He did them 
but justice in supposing that this consideration < 
had ita influence on their minds. Their only 
fear was that their appeal might be considered , 
as an attack on an eminent man, whom the pub 
lic fiwor seemed to have deserted. But the I 
undersigned hnd no choice. Their accuser had , 
selected his own time for bringing this miliject 
before the world: snd they were compelled to . 
follow him with their defence, or consent that | 
the seal should be set on their own reputations, j ment 
and on those of their deceased friends forever. 
We said, with truth, that it was not our design 
nor wish to produce an effect on any political 
party or question. We were not unawnr* that 
our appeal might lead to such measures as would 
seriously affect either Mr. Adams or ourselves 
in the public opinion. But whilst we did not 
wish for any such result, so neither were we 
disposed to shrink from it.

The necessity of. correcting some mistakes 
in a letter of Mr, Jefferson, which had been 
lately published, is assigned by Mr. Adams as 
the reaion for his publication. If that circum 
stance has brought hlm£etbre the public at a 
time, or in a manner injurious to his feelings, 
or unpropitious to his political views and ex 
pectations, we are not responsible for the con 
sequences. We would observe, however, that

the supposed plot shall appear to be wholly im- to connect those latter eveotsTwhich were of si 
aginary these measures will remain to be sup- public nature, snd of which the natural snd ad-
ported, as they ought to be, on their own mer- 
its. The lettet from the Governor of Nova 
Scotia, as will presently be seen, is of no possi 
ble significance in any view, but that of having : 
constituted the only information (as he says) i 
which Mr. Adams communicated to Mr. Jefter- 
son at the time of his first, and only confidential 
interview. It was written in the summer of , 
1807, this country being then in a state of' 
peace. The Governor's correspondent is to this 
hour unknown to us. He was not, says Mr. 
Adams,;a 'leader of the Federal party. The con 
tents of the letter were altogether idle, but the 
effect supposed by Mr. Adams to be contempla 
ted by the writer, could be produced only by 
giving them publicity. It was communicated to 
Mr. Adams without any injunction-of secrecy. 
He has no doubt it was shown to others. Its 
object was, he supposes, to accredit a calumny, 
that Mr. Jefferson, and his measures, were sub 
servient to France. That the British govern 
ment were informed of a plan, determined up

equate causes were public, with tbe mysterious 
project, known only to himself, of an earlier 
origin and distinct course is in the last degree 
violent and disingenuous.

The cession of Louisiana to the United States, 
when, first promttlged, was a theme of complaint 
and' dissatisfaction, in this part of the country. 
This could not be regarded as factious or unrea 
sonable, when it is admitted by Mr. Adams, that 
Mr. Jefferson and himself entertained constitu 
tional scruples and objections to the provisions 
ot the treaty of cession. Nothing, however, like 
a potjular excitement grew out of the meas 
ure, and it is stated by Mr. Adams that this 
project "slumbered" until the period of tbr 
embargo in December 1807. Suppose then 
for tbe moment (what we have not » shadow 
of reason for believing, and do not believe) 
that upon the occasion of the Louisiana Treaty, 
"certain leaders," influenced by constitutions! 
objections, (admitted to have been common to 
Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Adams aud themselves,) hid

on by France, to effect a conquest otthe Bri-1 conceived a project of separation, and of a Nor-

it would have been apparently a very easy task 
to correct those mistakes, without adding this 
unprovoked denunciation against his native 
State.

Finally, Mr. Adams declines all further cor 
reipondence with us on this subject; and even 
intimates an apprehension that he may have al 
ready condescended too far, and waved, 'even 
the proprieties of bis situation,' in giving us 
such an answer as he baa given.

He very much misapprehends the character 
of our institution*^ and the principles and spirit 
of his countrymen, if he imagines that any offi 
cial rank, however elevated, will authorise a 
man to publish injurious charges against others, 
and then to refuse all reparation and even ex 
planation, lest it would tend to impair bis digni- 
tyi If he is in danger of aueh a result in the 
present instance, he should have foreseen it

tish Provinces on this continent, and a revolu 
tion in the Government of the United States, 
as means to which, they were first to produce a 
war between the United States and England.  
A letter of this tenor was no doubt shown to 
Mr. Adams, as We must believe upon his word. 
The discovery would not be surprising, that 
British as well as French officers, and citizens, 
in a time of peace with this country availed 
themselves of many channels for conveying 
their speculations and stratagems, to other inno 
cent ears as well as to those of Mr. Adams, with 
a view to influence public opinion. Rut the 
Biriiject matter of the letter was sn absurdity   
Who did not know, that in 1807, afi*r the battle 
of Trafalgar, the crippled navy of France could 
not undertake to transport even a single regi 
ment across tbe British Channel? And if the 
object wss the conquest of the British Provinces 
by the United States alone, bow could a revolu- 
tion, in their government, which must divide, 
and weaken it, promote that end?

The folly of a British governor in attempting 
to give currency to i story which savours so 
Strongly of tbe burlesque, can be equalled, on 
ly by the credulity of Mr. Adams, in believing 
it calculated to' produce effect; and if he did so 
believe, it furnishes a criterion by which to es 
timate the correctness and impartiality of his 

' weight andjudgement concerning the weight an<T the ap 
plication of the other evidence which he mill 
withholds, and from which he h»s undertaken 
with equal confidence to 'draw his inferences.' 
After the adjustment of the diplomatic prelimi 
naries, with Mr. Giles and others, Mr. Adams 
communicated not/Mug to Mr. Jeflenon, but the 
substance of the Nova Scotia letter. If Mr. Ad 
amshad then known and believed in the 'pro 
ject' (the key to all the future proceedings) it 
is incredible that it should have been deemed

and on ftoJworthy of disclosure at that time, 
ocra»tan.

In this connexion we advert for a moment to 
the temper of mind, and the state of feelingi, 
which probably gave rise to, and accompanied 
this communication of Mr. Adims. Circum 
stances had occurred tending to embitter bis 
feelings, and to warp his judgement.

Mr. Adams, just before the time of his inter 
view with Mr. Jefferson, had voted for the em 
bargo. He had been reproached for having 
done this on the avowed principle,, of voting 
and not deliberating, upon the Executive re 
commendation, lie had been engaged with 
hit colle»gue in a controversy on this subject,

v.: Vfiv  ,?.-,::-A  

| them Confederacy, as the only probable coun 
terpoise to the manufacture of new states in 

1 the south, does it follow that when the public 
mind became reconciled to the cession, ant) 
the beneficial consequences ot it were realized 
(as it is conceded by Mr Adams, was the case) 
these same "lenders," whoever they might be, 
would still cherish the embryo project, and 
wait for other contingencies, to enable them to 
effect it ? On what authority can Mr. Adams as 
sume that the. project merely "slumbered" for 
years, if his private evidence applies only to the 
time of its 01 ipin.

The opposition to tbe measures of govern* 
ment in 1808 arose from causes, which were 
common to the people, not only of New Engi 
land, but of all 'he commercial states,, as "was 
manifested in New York, Philadelphia, and 
elsewhere, lly what process offitir reasoning 
then can that opposition be referred to, or con* 
nected with a plan, which is said to have origi* 
nated in 1804, and to have been intended to 
embrace merely a northern confederacy! The 
objection to the Louisiana treaty wss founded 
on the just construction of the compact be* 
tween sovereign states. It was believed in 
New England, that new member* could not be 
added to the confederacy beyond the territo 
rial limits of the contracting parties, without 
the consent of those parties. This was consid 
ered as s fair subject of remonstrance, and aa 
justifying proposal* for amendment ol the con-   
stiiutinn. But so tor were the Federal party 
from attempting to use this aa an additional in 
centive to the passions of the day, that in a re 
port made to the Legislature of 1813, by a oom» 
inittfle of which Mr. Adams' Excellent friend, 
JOSUII QUINCY was Chairman, (Louisiana 
having at this time been admitted into the 
Union) it is expressly stated, U.at "they have 
not bn-n dispnred to connect this great conati- 
tutioiml question with tfic transient calamities 
of the day," from which it is in the»r opinion 
very apparently distinguished both in ita causa 
and eonseqnencts. That in their view of tbia 
great constitutions! question, they have eonte* 
ed themselves1 to topics and arguments) drawn 
from tbe constitution, *with the hope of Halv 
ing the further pmi;r«M>s of the rvil, rather tb«H 
with the expectation of immediate relief durinf 
the continuance of exixtinfr l"fUi*nCf»in the Safe 
tlonal administration- w Thto retwrt WM M. 
cepted; and thn* the'project,* |hsti*d «f being 
used as fuel to the flame, is deliberately takan 
out of it, and presented to Ute people by "Oft
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leaden" M resting on distinct tmnsiderations 
'  ' from the «'traniient calamities" **d for which 

present redrew ought slither to be sought, nor
- ' .expected. '  To the embargo ilhpowd in December, 1807 

nearly all the delegation of Massachusetts was 
opposed. The pretexts for imposing it were 
deemed by her citisen* a mockery of her suf 
fering. Owning nearly one th'rrd of the ton- 
age in the United! States, she felt that her 
roice ought to be heard in wha't related to its 
security. Depending principally on her for 
eign, trade and fisheries for support, her situ 
ation appeared desperate under the operation

  of this law, in its terms perpetual. It was a
bitter aggravation ol her sufferings to be told

>: that its object was to preserve these interests.
.:»'  No people, at peacr, in an equal space of time

- ever endured severer privations. She could 
not {tonsider Ihe annihilation of her trade as

- included in the power to regulate it. To her
\ lawyers, statesmen, and citisens in general it

  appeared a direct violation of the constitution.
••*, It waa universally odious. The disaffection
' was not confined to the federal party. Mr.

Adaro*. it is said, and not contradicted ,an-
  noanced in his letters to the members of Con-
*' grew, that government must not rely upon it* 

own friend*. The interval from 1807 to 1812 
Was filled up by series of restrictive measures 

,: which kept alive the discontent and irritation 
, of the popular mind. Then followed the war. 

under ' cirtumitances' which aggravated the 
public distress. In its progress, Massachusetts 
was deprived of garrisona for her ports   with 
a line of sea coasts equal in extent to one-third 
of that of all the other maritime States, she 
was left during the whole war nearly defence- 

-Jess. Her citizens subject to an incessant a- 
item:   a portion of the country invaded and 
taketi possession of as a conquered territory. 
Her o<V(j mihtia arrayed, and encamped at an 
enormout expense, pay and subsistence sup 
plied from Jier nearly exhausted treasury, and 
reimbursement refused, eveq to this day.

.. ; nowhere find any Constitution*! prohibi 
tion or restraint of the extreme of this pow 
er by the state; and if not prohibited, it is re 
served to 'the state. We maintain then, that 
the people hart an unquestionable right, in 
this aa well as in other modes, to express 
their opinions of the measures ofthe general 
government, and to ,»eek, 'by addresses, pe 
titions or remonstrances,' to obtain a redress 
of-their grievances and relief from their sutt 
erings.

If there was no constUfrtitional objection 
to this mode of proceeding, »t will be readi 
ly admitted that it was in all respects the mos< 
eligible. In the state of distress and danger 
which then oppressed all hearts, it was to be 
apprehended, as before suggested, that large 
and frequent assemblies of the people might

• . . • _ _ _ __:&4__s> ...:sK »KM nftartfftlead to measures 
and order of the

inconsistent with the peace 
community, If an appeal

Now, whaV under the pressure and excite- pose, 
ment of .these .mtxswoes, was the conduct of   -- 
the federal party, the-devoTed majority,' with 
the military force of the State in their hands;
 with the encouragement to be derived from 
a conviction that «he Northern States were in 
sympathy with their feelings, and that govern- 
ment could not rely on its own friends? Did 
they resist the laws? Not in a solitary instance. 
Did they threaten a separation of the States?  
Did they array their forces with a show of such 
disposition? Did the governor or people of Mas 
sachusetts in anyone instance swerve from their 
allegiance to the union. The reverse of all this 
is the truth. Abandoned by the national gov 
ernment, because she declared, for reasons 
Which hei highest tribunal adjudged to be con- 
atitutional, to surrender her milita into the 
hands ot a miirtirv prefect, although they were 
always equipped-, and ready and faithful under 
theif own officers, she nevertheless clung to 
the union as to the ark of her safety; she order 
ed her well trained militia into the field,sta 
tioned them at the points of danger, defrayed 
their expenses from her own treasury, and gar 
risoned with them the national forts. All her 
taxes and exercises were paid with punctuality 
and promptness, an example by no means fol 
lowed by some of the states, in which the cry 
lor war had been loudest. These facts are re 
cited for no other purpose but that of preparing 
for the inquiry, what becomes of Mr. Adams'
 key,' his 'project,' and his ipostulates.' The 
latter were to all intents and^ purposes, to use 
bis language, 'consummated.'

Laws unconstitutional in the public opinion 
had been enacted. A great majority of an ex 
asperated people were in a stale of the highest 
excitement. The legislature (if his word be 
taken,) was under \he management of the lead 
ers.* The judicial courts were on their side, 
and the juries were, as he pretends, contaminat 
ed. A golden opportunity had arrived.. -Now 
was thewinter of their discontent made glorious 
summer.' All the cumbustibles for revolution 
were ready. When, behold! instead of a dis 
membered Union, military movements, a north 
ern confederacy 81 British alliance, accomplish 
ed at the favorable moment of almost total 
prostration of the credit and power of Ihe na 
tional rulers, a small and peaceful deputation of 
rravecitixens, selected from the ranks pf civil 
life, and legislative councils, assembled at 
Hartford- There; calm and collected, like 
the Pilgrims from whom they descended, and

was to be made to the government of the Uni 
ted States, U wa« like'y to be more effectual 
if proceeding from the whole state collectively 
than from insulated assemblies of citizens; and 
the application in that form would tend also to 
repress the public excitement and prevent any 
sudden and unadvised proceedings of the peo 
pie, by holding out to them the prospect of 
relief through the influence of their state gov 
ernment. This latter consideration bad great 
weight with the legislature; and U is believ 
ed to have been the only motive that Could 
have induced some of the delegates to that 
convention to quit the seclusion to which they 
had voluntarily retired, to expose themselves 
anew to all the fatigue and anxiety, the odium, 
the misrepresentations, calumnies and unjust 
reproaches, which so frequently accompany 
and follow the best exertions for the public 
good.

If eack one of the states had the right thus 
to seek a redress of grievances, it is clear 
that two or more states might consult togeth 
er for the same purpose and the only mode in 
which they could cousult each other was by a 
mutual appointment of delegates for that pur-

But this is not the only ground, nor is it the 
strongest, on which to rest the justification of 
the proceedings in question. If the govern 
ment of the United States in a time of such 
distress and danger should be unable or should 
neglect, R> afford protection and relief to the 
people, the legislature of the State would not 
only have a right, but it would be their duty 
to consult together, and if practicable, to fur 
nish these from their own resource. This

is perceived, why they 
committee or delegates,

would be in aid of tbe general government.  
How severely the people of Massachusetts ex 
perienced at that time the want of this abili 
ty or disposition, in the general government, 
we need not repeat. If the legislature of a 
single State might under such circumstances 
endeavor to provide tor its defence, without 
infringing the national compact, no reason 

might not appoint a 
to confer with del 

egates of neighboring States who were expos 
ed to like dangers and sufferings, to devise and 
suggest to their respective legislatures mea 
sures by which their own resources might be 
employed in a manner not repugnant to their 
obligations as members of the Union. A part 
of New England had been invaded and was 
then held by the enemy, without an effort 
by the general government to regain it; and 
f another invasion which was then threatened 
and generally expected, had taken place, and

except tho uncharitable one, dial the characters 
of the men justify the belief, that they cherish 
ed in .their hearts, wishes and intentions, to do, 
what they had no authority to execute, and 
what in fact they did not attempt. On this 
head, to the people of New England, who .were 
acquainted with these character^ no explana 
tion is necessary. For the information of oth 
ers, it behoves those of us who were members 
to speak without reference to ourselves With 
this reserve We may. all be permitted to say, 
withont fear of contradiction, Hbat they fair- 
ly represented' whatever of moral, intellec 
tual; or patriotic worth, is to be' found in the 
character ofthe New England community; that 
they retained all the personal consideration & 
confidence, which are enjoyed by the best citi 
zens, those who have deceased, to the hour 'of 
their death, and those who survive to the pres 
ent time. For the satisfaction of those who 
look to self love, and to private interest springs 
of human action it may be added, that among 
the mass of citizens, friends, and connexions, 
whom they represented, were many, whose 
fortunes were principally vested in the public 
funds, .to whom the disunion ofthe States would 
have been ruin. That convention may be said 
to have originated with the people. Measures 
for relief had been demanded from immense 
numbers, in coilnties and towns, in all parts of 
the State, long before it was organized. Its 
main and avowed object was the defence of this 
part of the country against the common enemy. The 
.war then wore its most threatening aspect.  
N. England-was destitute of national troops; her 
treasures exhausted; her taxes drawn into the 
national coffers.

Th« proceedings, and report ofthe conven 
tion, were in conformity with this object. The 
burden of that report consisted In recommend 
ing an application to < ongress to permit th» 
States to provide for their own defence, and to 
be indemnified for the expense by reimburse 
ment, in some shape from the National Govern 
ment, of at least, a portion of their own money. 
This convention adjourned early in January.  
On the 27th Ofthe same month, an act of Con 
gress was passed, which gave to the State Gov 
ernments, the very power which was sought by 
Massachusetts, viz: that of "raising, organiz 
ing and officering*' state troops, to be employed 
in the state raising the same, or in an adjoining 
State, and providing for their pay and sHJisist- 
ence. This we repeat was the most important 

.object aimed at by the institution ofthe con 
vention, and by the report of that body. Had 
this act of Congress; passed, before the act of 
Massachusetts, for organizing the convention, 
that convention never would have existed. Had

;VK": ' ;' : .  :    '; ..      ,. 
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paration for resistance in 'more Impassioned 
strains than were ever adopted here. And ai 
this moment, claims of State rights, and pro 
tests against the measures of the national gov 
ernment, in terms, for which no parallel can 
be found in Massachusetts, are ushered into 
the halls of Congress, under the most solemn 
and imposing forms of State authority*. It is 
not our part to censure or to approve these pro 
ceedings. Massachusetts has done nothing at

such an act been anticipated by the convention 
or passed before its adjournment/ that assem 
bly would have considered its commission as in 
a great measure superseded. For although it 
prepared and reported sundry amendments to
the'constitution of the United States, to be sub 
mitted to all the States, &. might even, if know 
ing of this act of Congress, have persisted in 
doing the same thing; yet, as this proposal for 
amendments could have been accomplished in 
other modes, they could have had no special 
motive for so doing, but what arose from their 
being together; and from the consideration 
which might be hoped for,'tis to their proposi 
tions, from that circumstance.

It is thus matter of absolute demonstration to 
all who do not usurp the privilege of the search 
er of hearts, that the design of tho Hartford 
convention and its doings were not only consti 
tutional and laudable, but sanctioned by an act 
of congress, passed after the report was pub-
l-t---l__»--l--J __-AL_ V

any time, hi opposition to the national govern 
ment, and she has said nothing in derogation of 
its powers, that is not fully justified by tbe con 
stitution; and not so much as other Slates have 
said, with more decided cmphaf>4s; and, as it is 
believed, without the stimulus of the aume ac 
tual grievances. VV e are no longer at a loss to 
account for the prevalence of these prejudices 
against thin part of tho Union, since they can 
now be traced, not only to calumnies opeuly 
propagated in the season of bitter contention 
by .irritated opponents, but to the secret arid 
hitherto unknown aspersions'of Mr. Adams.

Mr. Jrffirson, then at the head of govern 
ment declares that the effect of Mr. Adams' 
communication' to him at their interview in 
March, 1808, was such on his mind, as to induce 
a change in the system of his administration   
Like impressions were doubtless made on Mr. 
Giles and others, Who then gave direction to 
the public sentiment Notwithstanding these 
disadvantages, if Mr. Adams had not seen fii u- 
proclaim to the world his former secret denun 
ciation, there had still been room to hope tua< 
those impressions would be speedily obliterated; 
thnt odious, distinctions between lue people ol 
diflerent Slates would be abolished j and uiai all 
would come to feel a common inuresi in reter- 
ing symptoms of txcittment »gs«in»t the proce 
dure ot the national government, winch Imc 
been manifested successively on so many occa 
sions, and in so many States, to the ffieiings,  
which, in free governments, are always r»usvtJ 
by like causes, and are characteristic, nut ot a 
factious but a generous sensibility to re«l or sup 
posed usurpation. But Mr. Adams returns it, 
the charge with r.ew animation; & by his political 
legacy to the people of Massachusetts, under, 
takes to entail upon them baling dishonor. lit 
re-affirms his convictions ofthe reality ofthe 
old project, persists in connecting' it with later 
events, and dooms himself to the vocation ol 
proving that the federal party were either trai 
tors or dupes. Thus he has again (but n.<t like 
a healing angel) troubled the pool, and we know 
not when the turbid waters will subside.

It must be apparent, that we have not sought, 
but have been driven into this unexpected and 
unwelcome controversy. On the restoration of 
peace in 1815, the federal party felt like men, 
who, as by a miracle, find themselves 'safe' from 
tbe most appalling peril. Their joy was too en 
grossing to permit a vindictive recurrence to

anu Kcncrvtiy CJLUCUVCU, iimi m*c:u YJIIU.C:, BIIU i,. , , ~ . .i -. ... * ~ * .
the New England States had been still desert- 1. lshed' «°* lnd>ed. W1 hf «Pros8 «f« nce to it, 
.... * ___^-. ._-> .-«v ._ _-.  _.i ...   Ibut with its nrincmal features, and thus arlmit-ed by the government, and left to rely oh their 

own resources, it is obvious that the best 
mode of providing for their common defence 
would have been by a simultaneous and com 
bined operation of all their forces. The states 
originally possessed this right, and we hold 
that it has never been surrendered, nor taken 
from them by the people.

The argument on this point might be easily 
extended; but we may confidently rely on the 
two grounds above mentioned, to wit, the 
righl of the people through their Stste legis 
latures or otherwise' to petition and remon 
strate for a redress of their grievances; and the 
tight of the State in a time of war and of threat 
ened invasion to make the necessary provi 
sions for their own defence. To these objects 
was confined the whole authority conferred 
by our legislature on the delegates whom they 
appointed. They were directed to meet and 
confer with other delegates, and to devise and 
suggest measures of relief for the adoption of

but with its principal features, and thus admit 
ting the reasonableness of its general tenor, and 
principal object. It is indeed grievous to per 
ceive Mr. Adams condescending to intimate that 
the convention was adjourned to Boston, and in 
a strain of rhetorical pathos connecting bis ima 
ginary plot, then at least In the thirteenth year 
of its age, witH (he "catastrophe 1 which awaited 
the ultimate proceedings ofthe convention.  
That assembly adjourned without delay after mak 
ing its report. It was ipso facto dissolved, like 
other committees. One of its resolutions did, 
indeed, purport that 'if the application of these 
states to the government ofthe United States, 
(rtcommtnded in a foregoing resolution} should be 
Unsuccessful, andpeaee should not bt concluded, and 
the defence of these f tales should bt neglected as it has 
teen, since the commencement of the war, it 
will be in the opinion of this convention, expe 
dient for the legislature of the several states, 
to appoint delegates to another convention to 
meet at Boston on the third Tuesday of June

the causes of that peril. Every emotion of ani 
mosity was permitted to subside. From that 
time until the appearance of Mr. Adams' publi 
cation, they had cordially joined in the general 
gratulation on tbe prosperity of their country, 
and the security of its institutions. They were 
cnnncious of no deviation from patriotic duty, 
IN ANY MEASURE wherein they had acted.  
or which had passed with their approbation._ 
They were not only contented, but grateful, in 
the prospect ofthe duration of civil liberty, ac 
cording to the fi rr»s which the people hud de. 
liberately sanctioned. These objects being se- 
cured, they cheerfully acquiesced in the admin 
istration of government, by whomsoever the 
people might call to places of trust, 8c of honor. 

With such sentiments and feelings, the pub 
lic cannot but paiticipate in the pstonishment of 
the undersigned, at the time, the mnnner, srd 
the nature, of Mr. Adams' publication. U'e 
make no attempt to assign motives to him, nor
to comment c.i such as may be imagined. 

 i-K- ....... ,r ... <........_._  r __  1'he causes of past controversies, passing as 
they were, to oblivion among existing genera 
tions and arranging themselves) as they must 
do, for the impmt'wl scrutiny of future histori 
ans, the revival of them can be no less distaste 
ful to the public, than painful to us. Yet, it 
could not be expected, that while M". Ailarru, 
iron i his high station, sends forth the unfounded 
suggestions of his imagination, or his jealousy, 
as materials for present opinion, and future his 
tory, we should, by silence, give countejiancc to 
his charges: nor that we should neglect to vin 
dicate the repu'Mion of ourselves, our associates,
_ . m ». ••

not unmindful of those who had achieved the] tne respective States; but not to represent ori 
independence of their country.they deliberated fcct fOP their constituents, by agreeing to, or 
Qn the most effectual means of preserving1 for adopting any such measures themselves, or in 
their fellow citizens and their decendanls the ; oehalf ofthe state*.
civil and political liberty which had been won g,,, whilst we strenuously maintain this right 
and bequeathed to then. _ _ of the people to complain, to petition, and to 

The character of this much injured assembly remonstrate in the strongest terms against 
.has been subjectedto heavier imputations un-, measures which they think to be uncon- 
der an entire deficiency not only, of proofs, but j *titutional. unjuat, or oppressive, arid to do 
of probability, than ever befel any other set j tn j g j n ihe manner which they shall deem most 
of men discharging merely the duties of a com-, convenient or effectual, provided it be in an 
mittee of a legislative body, and making a pub-1 orderly and peaceable manner, we readily 
lie report of their doings to their constituents, j tdmjt that a wise people would not hastily re- 
These imputations have never assumed a pre-l Rort to nt especially In this imposing form on 
else form, but vague opinions hsve prevailed : CTery occasion of partial and temporary dis 
of a combination to separate the union. As ^ ....

and our Fathers. 
H. G. OTIS, WM. SULLIVAN,
ISRAEL TiiORNDlKE, CflAS: JACKSON,
m «» Ot^UI/ I R.TO «•*»»*»*»•».* •.••.»—.~

  Mr. Adams has condescended, by the manner 
rn -which he speaks! of that convention, to a- 
dopt of countenance those imputations on its 
proceedings, we may be excused for making 
a few more remarks on the subject, although 
this is not a suitable occasion to go into a full 
explanation and vindication of that measure. 

The subject naturally resolves itself into four
 '' pqints or question*.
' First; tbe constitutional right of a state to 
r appoint delegates to such a convention: 
" Secondly, tbe propriety and expedience of 
'- exercising that right at that time: 
  'Thridiy; the objects intended to be attained 
.b> jt, arid the powers given for that purpose 
by the slate to the delegates; and 

Fourthly, the manner in "- L ' 
gates exercised their power.

content lof suffering. We therefore proceed 
to consider,

Secondly, the propriety and expediency ol 
adopting that measure in the autumn of 1814: 
On this point it is enough to say, that the 
grievances that were suffered and the dangers 
that were apprehended at that time, and the 
strong exciUmrnt which they produced a-. 
mong all the people which is Stated more 
particularly elsewhere in this address, render 
ed some messures for their relief indispensably 
necessary. If the legislature had not under 
taken their cause. It appeared to be 'certain 

sve already suggested, that the people 
 would take it into their own hands; and there 
was reason to fearthaf the proceedings in that 

. CMC might be let* orderly and peaceful, and 
which y»e dele-1 lt the svrne time, less efficacious.'

Thirdly. We have already stated the object*
As to the first point, it will not be doubted which our state government bud in view in'pro.

that the people have a right 'in an orderly and posing the convention at Hartford, and the pow
peaceable manner to assemble to consult upon er, Conf rred un their delegate*. If j initead of
the common good«' and to request of their the»« avowed objects there had -been any «e-
rulera 'by the v»ay of addresses, petitions or cret plot for a dismemberment of iheUnion.ln
remonstrances, redrew ot the wrongs done which it had been desired to engage the 0*utb-
them, and of «he grievances they suffer,' This borin< States, the measures for that purpose
is enumerated In the constitution of Massa- we may suppose would have been conducted
chusetta <among our natural, essential and un- j n the moat private manner possible. On the. 
alienable rights; and it is recognised in the con- contrary, the resolution of our legislature for

next, with such powers and instructions as the 
exigency of a crisis so momentous may require.' 
On this it is to be observed.

First: That (he convention contemplated in 
the foregoing resolution never was appointed, 
and never could have been, according to the 
terms of that resolution; because, as is shown 
above, the object of the intended application to 
congress had reen attained. And, Secondly, if 
tbe contingencies mentioned in that resolution 
had occurred, the question of forming such a 
new convention, and tbe appointment or the 
delegates, must have gone into the hands of new 
assemblies; because all the legislatures of the 
New England states would have been dissolved 
and there would have been new elections, be 
fore the time proposed for the second conven 
tion. And, lastly, it is matter of public noto 
riety, that the report of this convention produ 
ced the effect of assuaging the public sensibili 
ty, and operated to repress the vague and ar 
dent expectations entertained by many of our 
citizens, of immediate and effectual relief, from 
the evils of their condition.

,Wc pass over the elaborate exposition of con 
stitutional law in the President's letter, having 
no call, nor any inclination at this time to con 
trovert its leading principles- Neither do we 
comment upon, though we perceive and feel, 
the unjust, and we must be excused for saying, 
insidious mode in which ho has grouped togeth 
er distant and disconnected occurrences, which 
happened in his absence from the country, for 
the purpose of producing, by their collocation, a 
glaring and sinister effect upon the federal par 
ty. They were all of a public nature. The ar 
guments concerning their merit or demerlthave 
been exhausted; and time, and the good sense 
of an intelligent people, will place them ulti 
mately in their true light, even though Mr. A- 
dams should continue to throw obstacles in the 
way to this harmonious reaction of pubic opin 
ion
' U has been a source of wonder 8c perplexity 

to many in our community, to observe the im

T. H. PBHKINS, 
WM. PUESCOTT, 
DANIEL SAIt'GENT,

WARUEN HUTTON, 
BEN.I: PICKMAN, 
HEN UK CABOT,

Son of the late Renrge fabot. 
JOHN I.OWELL, C. C. PARSONS,

Sq/i of Theophilus Parsons, eaq. dec'd. 
Boston, Jin. 28, 1829. 

1 subscribed the foregoing1 letter, and not 
the reply, for the following reasons: Mr. Ad*m« 
in his statement published in the National Intel 
ligencer, spoke of the leaders of the Federal 
party, in the year 1808, and for several yesrs 
previous, RS engaged in a systematic opposition 
to the general government, having for it* •. bject 
the dissolution ot the Union, and the establish 
ment of a separate confederacy by the aid of a 
foreign powr. As a proof of that disposition, 
particular allusion is made to the opposition to 
the embargo in tbe Courts of Justice in Mn*sa- 
chuse.lt*. This pointed the charge direct If at 
my lute f*th« r, whose efforts in that cause are 
probably remembered; and waa the reason ot 
my joining in the application to Mr. Adams to 
know on what such a charge was founded. U 
this construction of the statement needs con 
firmation, it is to be found in one of the letters 
lately published in Salem as Mr. Adams's.

Mr. Adams in his answer bus extended his ac 
cusation to a subsequent period. In the events 
of that time I have not the same interest as in 
those preceding it; and an tbe Reply wag neces 
sarily co-extensive with the answer, that reason 
prevented me from .joining in it. 1 take thi« 
opportunity, however, to say for myself, that I 
find in Mr. Adams's answer no justification of 
his charges; and, in reply to that portion of his 
letter particularly addressed to me, thnt I have 

no proof, and *hall not readily believe, that 
portion of my father's political course is to 

be attributed to the influence there snidest ed.
FRANKLIN DEXTER. 

Boston, January 28, 1829.

atitution ol the United Stalest and who then 
shall dare to set limits to its exercise, or to 
prescribe to us the manner In which it shall 
be exertedf We bave already'spoken of the 
slat* of public aflaiis and the measures of the 
general government, in the year 18}4. and 
of the degree of excitement, amounting near 
Iv to desperation, to which they bad brought 
the minds of the gcople in this and the ad-

appointing their delegates, and prescribing 
their powers and duties, waa openly discussed 
and passed in the usual manner, and a copy of 
it was immediately sent by the direction of the 
legislature, to the Governor of every State in 
xhe Union.

Fourthly. 'The only remaining question is 
whether the delegates exceeded or abused 
'their powers. As to this, we have only to re

joining states. Their sufferings and appro-1 fcr to the report of their'proceedings, and to 
fusions could no longer be silently endured their journi| wnich is deposited in tbear- 
and numerous meetings of the citizens bad'    
been held on the occasion in varioua parts of 
the country. It was then thought that the 
measures bailed for in such an emergency. 
would be more prudently and safely matured 
and promoted by [the government of the sUte 
than by unorganized bodies of individuals, 
srrongly excited by what they considered to be 
the unjust aiidoppressive measures of the gen- 
eral government. If all the citizen* had the 
right, jointly and severally, to consult for the 
c6mmon good, and to at<-k for a redress of their 
grievances, no reason can be given why their 
legislative assembly,which represents them all, 
may not pxcrcjve the same right ID their bebalf.

chives of this state.
That report, which waa published immediate 

ly after tne adjournment of the convention, and 
was soon after accepted by the legislature, 
holds forth the importance of the Union as par 
amount to all other considerations; enforces it 
by elaborate reasoning, and refers in express 
terms to Washington's farewell addi us, as its text 
book. If, then, no power to do wrong wo* given 
by the legislature to the convention, and if no 
thing unconstitutional, disloyal, or tending to 
disunion, was in fact done (all which is mani 
fest of record) there remains no pretext for 
impeaching the members of the convention by 
in-luting to thsm covert and nefarious designs,

saense difference by which public opinion has 
been led to measure'the same kind of proceed 
ings, when adoflfed in different States. No 
pretence is urged that any actual resistance to 
the laws, or forcible violation of the constitu 
tional compact has ever happened in Massachu 
setts. Unconstitutional questions have arisen 
here as well as in other States. It is surprising 
and consolatory that the number has not been 
greater, and that the termination of thorn has 
not been lees amicable. To the discussion of 
some of them great excitement was unavoida 
bly incident, but in comparing cases with cau 
ses and effects the'impartial observer will per 
ceive nothing to authorize any disparagement 
of this State, to-the advantage of the pretensions 
of other members of the confederacy.

On this subject we disclaim the purpose of 
instituting invidious comparisons; but every on* 
knows that Massachusetts has not been alone in 
complaints and remonstrances against the.acts 
ofthe national government Nothing can be 
found on the records of her legislative proceed 
ings, surpassing the tone of resolutions adopted 
in other states In reprobation of tbe alien and 
sedition laws. In one state opposition to tho 
execution of a treaty, in others to the laws in 
stituting the bank, has sounded the note of prc-

THE RULING PASSION  A Lady's beniitv 
is dear to her in every lituaiion, in sickness, 
and even in death. Mrs n   t, daughter m 
Dean Stanhope, vrns a lovelv woman, she was 
worn out w ;tn a long and painful sickness. As,
in her last faintinQa before death, her atlendunts 
were rubbing her temples with Hungary water, 
she. begged them to desist, for it would 'make 
her hair grey! 1-! 

W
BVftJlWJlf.

A8 committed to the jail of Washington 
county, Mri. on the 5th of February inst. 

as a runaway, a Negro Man, who calls lumself
 CHARLES GUANT,  

about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 22 years of ape 
and of a bright copper colour, grey eyes and 
free ̂ countenance, with a large scar upon his 
rignt arm above the wrist; had on when com. 
mitted a blue casinett roundabout, blue cloth 
pantaloons, striped swansdown vest; old fur hat, 
 ays his father purchased bis time from Mr. 
George Earnest of Baltimore, the owner of said 
negro, is requested to cmne forward, prove pro. 
perty, pay charges and take him away other, 
wise he will be released according to law.

CHRIST'S NEWCOMER, Jr. Shff. 
Teh. 31 3t

CON(*BESS.__' ;.'j^>—————  '—————•          ' ~T/J'  
[From tho National Journal.] ' . .

MONDAY, Feb. 16U. 
' The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, the resolu 

tion oileredbyMr, A. Srnyth, amendatory of 
t ic Constitution, was again taken up. Til**;, 
question being upon the amendment proposed U»> , 
the resolution by Mr. J'. C. \V right, that gen 
tleman being entitled to the floor, again, ad 
dressed the House, and, confirmed his obseiJra- 
tions until they weretgain arrested by the, ex 
piration ofthe hour. Tfhe bills which had 
been acted on in Committee on Friday, wero 
then seveimlly read a t-bird time and passed.  
The House then took up.the bill, postponed 
until that day, for the relief of the heirs of 
Walter Livingston. The bill, whici appropri 
ates about 23,000 dollars claimed on the score 
of contract, was opposed, and led to a discus 
sion, in the middle of which it was ascertained 
that there was no quorum. in'the House j and an 
adjournment took place.

TUESDAY. Feb. 17. ,4 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill appropria 

ting ninety-five thousand dollars to the relief of. r»j* 
Thomas L. Winlhrop and others, director* of ^8* 
an association called "Jhe Kew-Englanrl Mis-!'U? 
siufippi Land Company,", was read a third timet <J?i' 
and rejected by.the casting-vote ol the Vice -fa 
{'resident. Subsequently Me. (higgles gave ?;'' 
notice that he would, to morrow, move that the ' 
Senate reconsider the above vote. The bi'l au 
thorizing the Stales of Illinois and Missouri to 
sell their School lands and' saline, was passed.  
t'he Vice President communicated a letter from 
the Secretary of the Navy^transmitting a report;,, 
and sundry documents, m answer to the tesolur ' f 
lion of the Senate ofthe 5th instant, culling for 
information as to the expenses hitherto incurred, 
in fitting out an expedition for exploring the . : 
Pacific Ocean and South Bess; the probable, 
future expenses of the expedition; the amounts 
transferred to this object from appropriations 
made for other objects, and the authority for 
such transfer. The report and documents were 
referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs, and 
ordered to be printed. Some time was spent 
in the consideration of executive business.

In the House of Representatives yesterday,  
the hour appropriated by the rules ofthe House 
for the morning business was occupied in tbe 
presentation of petitions and reports pt Commit 
tees. The resolution offered by.Mr. A. Smyth, 
amendatory ofthe Constitution, was therefore 
not taken up, but lies over until to-day. Th« 
special orders of the day were then postponed, 
and the House proceeded to consider the Bill 
for the preservation and repair of the Cumber 
land Koad. Mr. Ramsay then renewed in the 
House the motion he had mode in Committee 
to amend the bill by making tne tolls specified 
collectable »t every ten, instead of twen y miles, 
but the motion was negatived by a great major 
ity, and without a division. Mr. Huchanan then 
renewed the motion he had made in Committee 
to amend the bill by striking out the first seven 
stclions, and substituting a provision to cede 
the rood to the States through which it runs, on 
condition lhat they erect gates, and keep it in 
repair; and on this question tbe ayes and noes 
were ordered. A discussion then ennued, in 
which Mr T. R. Mitchell, Mr. Ounner, and Mr. 
Sergemit took part, but before Mr. Sergeant 
had concluded his remarks, lie gave way to a 
successful motion made by Mr. Vance to ad 
journ.

The hill reported by the Select Committee 
for the relief of James Monroe, appropriates 
553'?,338, to be paid to him out of any moneys 
in the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 18. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Johnson of 

Kentucky, gave notice that he would, on Thurs 
day, move that tbe Senate proceed to the eleo 
tion of Printer. Mr. Tuzewell reported, that, 
in discharge of bis duty, as tbe Committee ap 
pointed on the part of tbe Senate, to noli'.y 
ANDREW JACKSON of bis election as Trebi- 
dent of the Un'tcd States, for fv.-ur years, fruro 
the fourth of March next, thut the President 
Elect, in signifying to them his acceptance   of 
this oH'-ce, expressed his deep sensibility of its 
responsibilities, and his gratitude to bis country 
for this recent proof of its confidence. He, 
moreover, instructed the Committee to convey 
to the respective Houses the assurance of his 
high consideration and regard. The. Senate 
spent three hours ami a half in tbe considera 
tion of Executive business.'

HOUSE OF UEPKESBNTATIVES. 
The House resumed the unfinished business, 

being the Ijill for the preservation and rcptdr of 
the Cumberland lioad. Mr. Sergeant then con 
cluded his observations in favor ot the bill, and 
in opposition to t1 e amendment, and uas fol 
lowed by Mr. Hofi'mun, who argued against the 
power ofthe government, and opposed the bill. 
As soon as he had concluded, Mr. Stanber.y 
called the previous question, which was secon 
ded by a majority ofthe House. The ayes and 
noes were then called and on the question,  
"Sluill the main question be now'put?" which 
was decided in the negative ayes 83, noes .87. 
Mr. Storrs then moved that the House resolve 
itself into a committee ot the whole on the 
state ofthe Union, in order to take up the bill 
respecting the fifth census; but before the 
question was taken on the motfon, the IIou .e * 
djournerl.

The debate on the bill for tbe preservation 
and repair ol the Cumberland Road IIBR not yet 
been brought to a termination. The previous 
question was yesterday cnlled and seconded,  
yet, strange us it may appear, the motion to put
 hemain,question was negatived.   We presuir e 
he question will be taken to-day on-theen-
*rossment of the Bill. Ai Friday and. Saturday 
are appropriated, by n rule of the House, to the 
consideration of private bills, there are but »ix 
days left during which either House can act up 
on public bills, so ns to send them to the other; 
and none ofthe appropriation bills have yet pas 
sed through Committee.

The acting Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. 
Southard, has made a report to Congress from 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund from 
which we le»rn that < l '.1 ring ihe year \9'27, there 
was paid, on account of the public debt, th« 
sum of $10,001,585 99, of .which the item of 
interest »nd charges i« £3,519,851 87. In the 
year 1828, there waf paid, on account oftlu- 
debt, the aggregate sum of 812,163,505 09, of 
wh;ch the item of interest is ebtimati'd at J>3,- 
102,070 71. The amount of the public funded 
debt, on the first o' January, 1828. was fc*7,413, 
379 6fi: on the first January last, the amount. 
ofthe funded debt was £58,363,135 18.

The Senate has dete-mined io«.proceed, on 
Thursday, at 12 o'clock, to the election of a 
Printer to that,bodv, for the next two years.

The bill reported fur the relief of trie orphan 
children of the late Robert Fulton, appropriates 
5000 dollars, with interest from the 24th of 
February, 1815, on account of the services of 
their late father, in superintending tbe construc 
tion of a steam frigate at New York, in the ye:<r» 
1814 and 1815  

THURSDAY, Feb. 19
In thr Senate, yesterday, Mr. Henrticks.ftom 

the Committee on Roads and Canals, report 
ed a bill authorizing a stibsciption, on the part ,. 
ofthe United States, of 750 shares'to the' stor.k^ 
ofthe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company." 
TK» r>«~.m;.i--   w.. i - ii-i-.i-. - .--.t-'.-if ••

I

The Committee on Foreign Relation, to wh 
was referred' tbe memorial of John Baker, 
praying for interposition of the Government of : 
the United States, to redress1 .injuries luH'ered > 
by,him from the authorites.of the. British PrtH* J 
vince of New-Brunswick. reported a re&nlutiQjy^ 
discharging the Committee-from the further 
consideration O f the subject, and referring it

*•,.'•>
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,

t» the President of the United State*; which j 
was agreed to. The Senate apent three Hours 
Li the. consideration of Executive business.

In the House of Representative!, a decisive 
question has at length been taken on the bill 
to authorize the establishment of toll gate* on 
the Cumberland Road, and otherwise to pro 
vide for keeping it in repair; and the bill has 
been ordered to be engrossed for a third read 
ing, by a? majority of 14 votes."  '-'  " FRIDAY, Feb. 20. 

The Senate, yesterday, elected Duff Green 
as Printer to the Senate for the next Congress. 
Mr. Hendricki, from the Committee on Roads 
an<r Canals, reported a :/ill authorizing a sub 
scription, on the part of the United States, of 
2,500 shares to the stock of the "South Carolina 
Hail Road Company." Some private bills were 

tocted upon. Three hours were spent in the 
consideration of executive business.

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
the consideration of the report and resolution of 
the Committee on the Library, in relation to 
the printing of the documents of the early Con 
gresses, was resumed; but, after f few Words 
from Mr. Ward, who desired to amend the res 
olution, Mr. Hamilton moved to postpone their 
furthefefconsideration until Monday, when ha 
expected that a report which he had now to 
present from the Committee on Retrenchment, 
in reference to the accounts of Messrs. Gales & 

. Seaton for printing, would be printed and laid 
on the tables of members. The motion was 
successful. The House then resumed the dis 
cussion of the resolution amendatory of the 
Constitution, offered by Mr. A. Smyth. Mr. 
Wright then concluded his remarks upon the 
subject, and wai followed by Mr. A. Smyth,  
who defended the arguments contained in the 
anonymous letters which had been brought be 
fore the House, until the expiration of the hour 
compelled him to desist, the House having re 
fused his motion for a suspension of the rule.  
The House then passed the bill for the preser 
vation and repair of the Cumberland Road, by a 
votS of 103 to 79. The general Appropriation 
Bill, and the bill making appropriations for the 
Military Service of the United States, were 
then successively acted on in Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union; but, before 
the last named bill had been gone through, the 
Committee rose for want of a quorum. There 
were then several motions to adjourn, and mo 
tions for a call of the House by Mr. M'Duffie, 
and the House finally adjourned by a vote of 52 
to 46, no quorum being present.

EASTON, MD.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 28, 1829.
Correspondence between Mr. JlAana and the

chutetti Qentlcrttn.
Having now given the whole of this corres 

pondence, it may be desired that we should 
take some notice of it. It stands before us as 
an aflair between Mr. Adams and particular 
Gentlemen upon a point of charge, made by the 
former against a few parsons unknown byname 
but particularised by a former party. Prone 
as we all are to work up every new occurrence 
info a party topic, and to mould it to suit some 
party view, this discussion is possessed of so 
little relish that it will soon be lost amidst sur 
rounding interest! &. fall into general oblivion. 
For the moment, it has a run it will serve as 
a last morsel to those who have cultivated in 
censed feelings against Mr. Adams, and will 
be a matter of some regret to those who have 
had an identity of sentiment with the parties 
criminated.

The circumstance of the interview between 
Mr. Adams and Mr. Jefferson ia not altogether 
new, the particulars of that interview and the 
causes that led to it are however now distinctly 
set forth. That in times of great party strife 
and long exasperation, opinions of the most

MOnroe,-,. HHR SNOW. STORM which we c*po.- 
, all irf! their rfenced fcere last week, wasalso felt with 

turn assatle&by: every reprblch'tkjit cofftuiwsly, increased,violence castd&ua. The Phil-

From the Washiniton Telegraph. 
The Joint Committee ol the two house*, ap 

pointed to notify General Jackson of his elec 
tion, have performed the duty assigned them 
and have made reports to their respective Hou 
ses. We are informed by an eye-witness of the 
interview between the committee and the Pret 
ident elect, that the scene wot one of much in 
terest.

The committee consisted of Mr. Tazewell, of 
the Senate, and Messrs Hamilton, of S. Carolina 
and Bell, of Tenn. of the House. Very soon 
after the committee were ushered into the draw 
ing room, the President elect also came in, 
when Mr. Tazewell, the chairman, met him, 
and addressed him to the following effect:

Sir In obedience to the orders of the Senate 
and of the House of Representatives of the U. 
States, and by the direction of this, their joint 
committee, appointed for that special purpose, 
it is my duty to notify you, that you* have been 

. duly elected President of the United States for 
the term of four years, to commence with the 
4th day of March next. While performing this 
act of duty, I beg leave to offer you my own, 
and tlfc cordial congratulations of each of my 
associates of this committee, on this event, an 
event which we all very confidently believe will 
redound not less to your fame, and to the future 
benefit of our common country, than any other 
of those occurrences which have signalised your 
past life, and secured to you that respect and 
esteem, and confidence of your fellow citizens, 
which have been so fully illustrated in your re 
cent election. Tbe particulars of this election 
will be made known to you by the record which 
I have now the honor to place in your hands.

Mr. T%2ewell then handed him a transcript of 
the Journal of the two Houses, containing their 
proceedings on the day of opening and count 
ing the ballots. -»

To this address General Jackson with much 
apparent feeling, replied:

Sir: The notification that 1 have been elect 
ed President of the United States for four years 
from the 4th of March next which by the di 
rections of the Senate and House of Uepiesen- 
tativea, you have so politely presented, is» re 
ceived with feelings of the deepest sensibility. 

I desire you to communicate to the respective 
Houses of Congress, my acceptance of the 
high trust which has been conferred by my f«l 
low-citizens, with an acknowledgment of tin- 
responsibility which it enjoins; and that I can 
make no suitable return for so fl ittering a proof 
ot their confidence and attachment. All that I 
can offer, is my willingness to enter upon the 
duties which they have confided to me. with an 
earnest desire to exepute them in a manner the 
best calculated to promote the prosperity and 
happiness of our common country; and, to the 
attainment, of these objects, shall my unceasing 
efforts be directed.

I beg you, Sir, to convey to the Senate and 
House of Representatives, assurances of my re 
spect and regard.

Extract of a letter to the Editors of the U- 
7i>ted State's Gazette, dated.

WASHINOTON,Feb. 20,1829.

''Gentlemen You have seen the letter 
in the Kentucky paper, reflecting in very 
severe terms upon the course and opinions 

' of Mr. Crockett, one of the representa 
tives from that state and you must also 
have read the reply of Crockett, in which 
he declared that he would call to account 
the author of the calumny if he could dis 
cover- him. On Thursday morning, Mr. 
Lea, another of the Tennessee members, 
avowed himself, through the columns of 
the Telegraph, to be the author of the let 
ter; A considerable sensation -was, in 
consequence, produced throughout the 
house yesterday; the furious bearing of 
Mr. Crockett being well known, as well 
as the threats he had uttered against the 
individual who had thus assailed him.  
Yesterday, however, passed over, and no 
thing was heard, except that Mr. Crock 
ett had declared that he could not return

  to his family until this matter should be 
settled. Both the gentlemen wereljin the 
house yesterday Mr. Crockett appearing 
to be very much agitated. To-day an 
hour or two elapsed after the house had 
assembled, before either Mr. Crockett or 
Mr. Lea appeared, and some apprehen 
sions were entertained that serious results 

, were in progress. But after some time,
 'it Was discovered that an arrangement,

more pacific in its character, had been ef-
1 fected. It is whispered that a great change

has been produced in thtf 'character of
.; ::. Mr.Crockelt since the last session^ and

,< 4hat .he has become Religious, apd the
 ;'..' .' pacific termination of this afiair is attrib 

uted to,that Qircjunstance."

derogatory nature are taken up by individuals 
on each side against individuals of the other, is 
he history of all people where freedom of opin- 
on has existed, and has been particularly the 

character of our own. It generally happens, 
that when those contests are allayed, that the 
bitter feelings and extravagant opinions they 
engender pass off with the periods that gave 
them birth, and nothing has distinguished the 
American people more than this. We were 
therefore not a little surprized to find Mr. A- 
dams reiterating his belief, that there were 
certain federalists in New England who had 
desired a separation of the Union previous to 
the year 1808, as he disavows any knowledge of 
such intent afterwards. That such opinions 
were passiopatoly entertained and hazardously 
expressed by many distinguished and leading 
men of the Democratic party of that day, few 
will deny; and if it had become as important, in 
a great political struggle, to get at their private 
conversations and rummage up some of their 
confidential correspondence, we should proba 
bly have found as much said by others as by 
Mr. Adams but this Hypothesis is no aid to Mr. 
Adams.

The idoa of a party or'of a few individuals in 
New England, however jealous of the acquisi 
tion and addition of Louisiana to the Union, or

could fling atihem We have s*een State after, 
State in high opposition to tne Lans, threaten 
ing rebellion and disunion, and 'every calamity 
that could bd. menaced Nay; at this inomeot, 
the table, of your Senate of Congress is cum 
bered up with the most angry remonstrances, 
resistance "gainst the existing laws, and this 
after pub|ic meetings of the people- who have 
openly proclaimed that they will not count the 
cost of Union.

Is the patriotism of these individuals, of these 
statesj or of their citizens, even made a ques 
tion of now? New divisions of parlies are for 
ever making new friends and new opponents, 
and while men act honestly, even if they do act 
passionately, they find forgiveness in calmer 
seasons Error is not necessarily the evidence 
of vice men are often as honest in error as in 
right and the fault is frequently a> much in 
ourselves who interpret motives without chari 
ty, as in those who persevere in error through 
heated zeal. ' -{>' - .0 ""•

To return to the subject and to conclude  
Wb are not surprised at the wounded sensibili 
ty of the Massachusetts Gentlemen who have 
called on Mr. Adams. That section of the U- 
nion which was the cradle of American Liberty, 
and every man in it a faithful Nurse and De 
fender, has been, in the course of party strife, 
particularly subjected to severe and unmerit- 
ted aspersion. The elevated standing of Mr.

adelhia U. 8'. Gazette of Saturday
"We had no means of ascertaining the" 

depth of snow which fell   but suppose it 
must have been between 16 and iSJnch- 
es. Landsmen, however, know-nothing 
of the terrors of the storiri   the poor souls 
who are approaching our coasts, can 
best appreciate its horrors."

From the New York Commercial of 
Frida.__. _... .._ we copy the following: 

FURIOUS SNOW STORM Be 
lieving that our readers ar^ all sensible 
people, we have no right to- suppose tliat 
any of them have been in the streets to 
day. We therefore state, for the in 
formation of all those who are sitting in 
happy ignorance around their cheerful 
grates, that thus far, the day has been sig 
nalized by one of the most furious snow 
storms that we ever witnessed, in any age, 
climate or country-r-nqt excepting thd 
driving storms of Nova Zembla.

1 .. . .   , ~o-- - as 10 render me roads literally i 
Adams leg,t,mated the call upon him which he b,e Thfi soutnern ma;, due'at

SNOW STORM. On Friday last we 
had the heaviest snow storm in this place 
that has been experienced for, perhaps 
twenty years. It commenced falling very 
early, and continued throughout the whole 
day. It must have been we should think 
fifteen inches deep, if if-had lain as it 
fell; but being driven about by a very 
high wind, it was banked up in places so

to render the roads literally impassa-J

SAI.fi.
BY virtue of <WO writs of Fieri Facias istiird 

out of Talbot county Cotirt.^nd to me dn ,'. '; >' 
reeled; to wit: one at the suit of AdarirPojand >*j;V 
against William White, ind the; other at tl.e . 
suit of Kob't. H. GoldsborougH, use of James ," 
Chapman, against the s»id Wms White and John 
Camper, will be sdld at the front door ot the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 24th day of March n*xt, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of " 
the same d»y to the highest bidder for Cash, all 
the right, title, interest claim and demnnd of.  . 
the said Wm. Vi hite, of in and to, all that LOT,. 
and portion of the LAM), Tenements and Heal , 
Estate, which belonged to John Gregory, tats. . - 
of i-albot county deceased, as mentioned, con* '"(•'•' 
tained and described as allotment No. 4 ,in the -* v: V ' 
return of the Commissioner* appointed to divide  >"  ' 
the land, tenements, and real estate aforesaid*  ' . f 
amongst the Representative! of the §aj£ John.''"I*'-' 
Gregory, and which was allotted ahd ralgned ul' 
t.) Sarah White, (the wife of the, said William v? 
White) as one of the Heirs and r*piesenUtivel|££ 
of John Gregory dec'd. and containing the quanTi, - '"-:  
tity ot ninety-three and a half Acres of LAND > 
more or less. Seized and taken as the proper^' '^ 
ty of the said William White, and will be sold W ' 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs, and the In.,. -'. • 
terest and cost due, and to become due thereon.'. ? '

Attendance' given oy "*-• ' 
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. ">*

Feb: 28, 1829.~ts.i- <"*

had the option to gratify or decline-his refu- clock in the m0m;ng of Saturday, was 
sol recoils rather than confirms, and the pride brought here about three o'clock in the 

- - -..... - consider itaelf unlar. j afternoon) on horsebacki the 8tage havjng

been left behind in consequence of the 
impossibility of bringing iton. .The Do 
ver stage, which should have reached here 
at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening, was 
left at Smyrna, and the horses reached 
here with the mail sometime during the

however incensed against the impolicy1 of the 
Embargo, making preparations or pursuing
plans to dissolve the Union of the States, is one 
of those extravagancies that-a high state of im 
passioned excitement sometimes betrays men

of Now England may 
nished.

Conscious that the people of New England, 
collectively and individually, are as patriotic as 
any men on earth, and deriding the idea that 
there are or were any in that quarter who 
could be worked up to an attempt at disunion, here with 
much less systematically to plan it. We dis- next day. 
miss the whole affair with but little concern in 
it at all, having gratified the curiosity of our 
patrons with laying the whole proceeding be 
fore them, attended by these our cursory re 
marks. ______________

Maryland Legislature  We unders'a"d the 
Assessment Bill has passed the House of Dele 
gates and is now before the Scna'e.

NEW-YORK, Feb. 20.
"Latest from England.

By the packet ship Birmingham, Capt Harris 
from Liverpool, the editors of the Commercial 
Advertiser have received copious files of London 
papers to the 7th of January, and Liverpool op 
the 8th both inclusive. Tbe political intelli 
gence is of littlo interest. ___

THE CABINET. 
WASHINGTON, 20lh Feb. 1823. 

"The whole City is intensely engaged in the 
discussion of a report, that, yesterday, the Ca 
binet was formed; whether by-nomination of. 
Gen. Jackson, and the consent of tt*e Senate, 1

Del. Gaz.

ELECTION OF PESIDENT. The Legisla 
ture of Delaware, now in session,have enacted 
a Law, altering the mode of choosing Electors 
in that State The General Ticket is adopted

The Alexandria Gazette, says, "There
is a book in progress at Washington, pur 
porting to be a history of the present ad 
ministration. This work is in able hands 
and near completion. It will be announc 
ed .very soon and published in the course 
of the ensuing summer."

into, but it can neither be yielded .to, nor sus 
tained at a period when deliberate reason bears 
sway; & we would regard the reiteration of such 
an impression, at this time, on the part of Mr. 
Adams rather as the revival of something of the 
old excitement, when he considered himself 
bearded by tho frank and intrepid inquiry of the 
Massachusetts Gentlemen, than as his better 
thought-of and revised opinion

What evidences Mr Adams relies on we 
know not, but we are persuaded, present them 
when he will, they will not bear him out. We 
are well aware of tl<e caution he pursues, the 
diary of events he treasures up, and the saga 
city and power he is capable and accustomed 
to display upon all questions in which ho puts 
himself at risk; but our impression is, that ex 
cept tho developement of names and perhaps 
the addition of some circumstances or events 
that seem somewhat adapted to the case, that 
he lias already let us much into the view of his 
argument upon the question, which, so far as 
wo understand his brilliantly written letter, is 
more constructive than direct.

We think Mr. Adams erred in the needlessly 
full exposition he authorized on the 21st of Oc 
tober last. A simple statement of the fact, 
that ho was absent from the country from Au 
gust 1809 to August 1817 would have contro 
verted tho erroneous impression set forth in 
Mr. Jefferson's letter dictated by a failing& in 
distinct remembrance that he had received from 
Mr. Adams unquestionable evidence that cer 
tain citizens of the Eastern States were in nego 
tiation with British Agents, the object of which 
was that N. England should take no further part 
in the war for it was impossible, Mr. Adams 
being in Russia throe years before tho war, dur 
ing its whole continuance, & for two years next 
after, that he could have* made such disclosure. 
The full disclosure that ho did make may be 
imputed to magnanimity or hardihood, or to a 
worse passion, as the different feelings of his 
interpreters may direct them, but we are deci 
dedly of opinion that it was unnecessary. If 
Mr. Adams believes In the opinions he states, 
(& we are not justified in doubting that he does) 
he must meet the responsibilit£in his own pro 
per person; none but such as think with him can 
bear him up. The secret opinions of men only 
become mischievous when divulged, and if con 
fidants will basely betray the trust reposed ',"> 
.them to answer sinister ends, the sufferer who

cannot tell; but the confidence with which it is
stated authorises tl:o ootnnmaie^Oon of the ar- tka-human race.
______._« * • A aitrK t* irtnt AH

DIED
At his residence, Lewistown, Sussex coun 

Delaware, on the 16th of January last, MrT 
BR1NKLEY RWING in the 19th yeai^pf his age. 

DIED at Montpelier, Va. the residence of 
JAMES MADISON, on Wednesday, February llth, 
Mrs. ELEANOR MADISON, the venerated pa 
rent of our Ex-President.

After some few days of suffering, surrounded 
by her family, at the advanced age of 98 years, 
she fell into that eternal sleep which awaits all

PUBLIC SALE
WILL be sold.by vihue otan order of Tallmt 

County Orphan's Court, on THURSDAY 3th 
day of March next, near Pott's Mill, all the 
Personal K.state"of Edward Freeman deceased, 
consisting of Household and Kitchen furniuite, . 
one old Gig and Harness, Corn blades, fkc. kc.' 
. TERMS OF 9 ALBi on all sums of and over, 
five dollars, a credit of six months will be 
given oo all sums under jfive dollar*, the 
CASH will be required. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock A. Vi. and attendance given bv 

GBORGR DUDLEY, Adm'r. ' 
«( Edward Freeman Dec'd.

Feb. 21-ti

SHERWOOD'S
Genera/ Land and Intelligence Office,

Fayette street opposite the Union Bank 
near Charles Street, Baltimore:

YjETHBRE young and middle aged Men, wish- 
T T ing to obtain Situations in the City of 

Baltimore, in various capacities, can be suppli 
ed. 

PERSONS removing to Baltimore, can be im- 
mediately supplied with HOUSES or 
STORKS in any part of the City.  

Colored People can procure various 
situations, such .as Waiters  

Coachmen, Cpt>ks, Chambermaids, Nurses, be. 
Etc. by applying as above directed.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to state, for 
the satisfaction of his Friends and the fxiblic. 
generally, that heis well acquainted with and' 
has had considerable Enperianqe in the above 
business. as he is determined to use every ex- 
ertion in hi* power to give general satisfaction, 
he solicits ittid hopes to obtain a liberal share of 
the PubKo patronage.

THE TERMS ol hia Office are moderate, vi«: 
 one half the Fee to be paid in advance. Per- 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE 
and making known their business will be   
promptly attended to.

H. P. SHERWOOD. 
Baltimore, Feb. 21 

rangement
Messrs. Van Buren of N. Y Department of state

Ingham,
Eaton,
Branch,
Berricn,
Baldwin,

Pa. «  " Treasury 
Tenn. " » War' 
N. C. " " Navy 
Geo. Attorney Central 
Pa. Minister to Mexico 
Va. Minister to England 

U, S. Gazette.

A sufficient eulogium, merited by a long life 
of benevolence and usefulness, cannot be ex 
pected from so hasty a notice.

THE CABINET.
"WASHINGTON, Feb.23, r829.

"The Senate have confirmed the ap 
pointment of Mr. Huskisson as Judge of 
the District Court of Pennsylvania. By 
arrangement, Messrs. McLeah and Eaton 
exchange, and the Cabinet U considered 
now as definitively arranged as follows :

Van Buren, Secretary of Sate.
Ingham, do Treasury.
McLean, . do War.
Branch, do Navy.
Berrien, Attorney General. 

. Eaton, Post Master General.
"Mr. Brown, Minister to France, Mr. 

Poinsett, Minister lo Meuco, andMr. Tu 
dor, Charge d' Affaires to Brazil, have 
each asked for and obtained permission 
to return home.   to. ________

G&EAT FIRE AT DEMERARA.
EASTPORT, (MAINE,) FEBRUARY 14.   

By the brig Indian Queen, just arrived at 
Indian Island, in 43 days from Demerara, 
we learn that that city has been destroyed 
by fire. We have been unable to obtain 
the particlars, but hoar that the fire last 
ed upwards of three days, and bad extend 
ed about three miles. The loss is report 
ed at £500,000 sterling, ft originated 
in an extensive warehouse, by some rum 
which a man was pumpingfrom a hogs 
head taking fire from a eandte/   .'--

A fire broke out in tho Marine Barracks, Na 
vy Yard, in tho city of Washington, on Friday 
afternoon, by which the officers quarters were 
entirely consumed, and sonic injury sustained 
by the other building?.

\ COTILIJON PARTY. '
THE GIT1ZKNS of Talbot and the adjoining 

Counties are respectfully informed thata 
COTILLION PARTY will be held it Mr. Tbo: 
Peacock's Assembly Room, (Easton Hotel,) on 
THURSDAY evening the 12th of March next.

MANAGERS. 
Enston, F< b. 28. 
N. n. TICKETS to be had at the BAR.

SEED STORE AND NURSERY.

full
SINCLAIR & MOORE

FFER for Sale (Pratt St. Wharf,) a
Stock of their approved Bnrshsre Et Free-

born or Woods Patent PLOUGHS, 8to. .*c. &c.
ALSO

t£),(V\(f\ bushels freth CLOVER SEED juit 
y<^\3>/ received. 
Hallimore, Veb. 28  3t

Wanted.
C ASH Will be Riven for a NBGRO WOMAN, 

who can be well recommended as a COOK 
and accustomed to house work. She must not 
exceed thirty years in ape, and must be unin- 
cumbered with Husband or Children. Enquire 
of the Printer 

Feb. 28.

MARYLAND:
Queen Awft Connty Orphan? Court, 

21ai day of KeB.-tiary, 1829.
On appl'~ation of Daniel C. II. Bonlley, Ad- 

minifixriitor of Matthias Bordley, late of Queen 
Ann's County, deceased  it is ordered, th»t he
(rive the notice r by law for creditors to
exhibit their claims against tlieasid deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
w. eVs, in the Centreville Times&Easlern-Suore 
Public Advertiser

MARYLAND:
Catolmt County Orphans' Court.

10th day of February A. D. W29. V

ON application of Daniel Bell Jr. Administra 
tor of Philemon Lecompte.late ot Caroline 

county, deceased It is ordered that he give the 
notice required bylaw for. creditor* to exhibit 
their chums against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutcj 
of proceedings of the Orphans.'. 
Court, ot the County aforesaid, I ' 
have hereunto set my band, * the.' 
public seal of my office affixed, thf* Y: 
10th day of February, Anno L)onv, 

ini eighteen hundred and twenty-nine. -: ' . 
Test, JAS: SANGSTON.RegV.,,;",>'' '  

of Wills for Caroline county; £ i

In compliance with the above order^ \'-
NOTIcfe IS HEREBY GIVEN, '. >.

That the Subscriber of Csroline county, h»(b" ,\ 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline co. 
in Maryland, letiersof administration on the p<rr-. 
sonal estate of Philemon Lecompte late of Caro».  -,. 
line county, -Jcc'd. All persons having claim* 
agxtnst the s»id doceased'sestate are hereby war. <y 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper voiichji. '' 
era thereof, to the subscriber on or before th« "  
21st Jay of August next, or they may otherwise . 
bv law, be excluded from all benefit of the said, 
estate. Given under my h»n<J this 10th day of- 
February A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty-'

DANIEL BELL, Jr. Adm'r. 
ot Philemon Lecompte, dec'd. 

Feb. 21,1829.-3w - , ,. v ;., v ."

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.
We have to record the occurrence of a 

dreadful accident which happened yester 
day on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road. The Coroner, LAMBERT 
THOMAS, Esq. was called to the tenth 
section of the Road, for the purpose of 
holding an inquest over the bodies of

_..v... ^~,,*~~. .,....,. . »uu ,,...» BUUU . U .  ,.  Patrick Hackett,Edw'd.McGreary,Tho. 
is betrayed must act his own part in the exM Hughes, and Daniel Ragon, all natives 
genee, whilst those who are attempted to bel of Irclandana labourers on that section of 
worked on by the treachery should proudly *"e road- lt appears that these unfortu-

twenty nine>

Queen Ann'* Co Orphan's Court, 
I have hereunto set my hand and 
the Seal of my office affixed this 
21st day of February ii the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and

'THOS. C. FjAKLE, Reg*r. 
. of Wills for Q. A. County-

hold the miscreant & his faithlessness in equal 
contempt.

These broils .are so often repeated they be 
come disgusting. We have seen Washington 
accused of being shoroe by the whore of Eng 
land, and the federal party, or its leaden, as 
aiming to throw the Country into the arms of 
Great Britain We have seen Mr. Jefferson 
.denounced as recommending ther Embargo to 
suit the views of Bonaparte, and the democratic 
party, or their leaden, as governed' by French 
InBuence & devoted to France. We have seen 
the elder Adams, Hamilton, Jay, Picketing,

nate men were at work under a bank of 
earth, when it suddenly fell in, and crush 
ed them to death. The body of the first 
named was dreadfully mangled, and it is 
believed that notabonewas left unbroken; 
th.e scull of the second was fractured; the 
third was suffocated by the earth; and 
the neck and both thighs of the fourth 
were broken. The verdict of the jury 
was in conformity with these facts. Two 
other labourers were at work at the sam6 
spot, one of whom had both legs broken, 
and the other escaped with slight injury. 

•"""• Bait, America*.

Pursuant to tlie above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,

That the mbscriber ot Queen Ann's county 
huth obtained Irom the Orphan*' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters rf administration on 
the personal estate of Matthias Bordley, Inte of 
Queen Ann's county deceased, all persons hav 
ing claims against the snid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber at or 
before the 1st September I8?9j or they n av 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefi' 
nf the, said estate. Given under my hand this 
21stdayof February 1829.

DANIEL C. H. RORDLEY, Adm'r. 
of Matthias Bordley, -deceased

Feb. 28 3w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Prince George** 

county, (Md.) on the 17th inst. as a runaway, «, 
Negro man, who calls himself HKNRY JOHNZ 
SON. He is about 32 year* of age, 5 feet 10 
inches high, of dark complexion, and has no 
perceptible mark or sear. Had on when com 
mitted, a grey Cassinet Cbattee, blue, mixed 
Cassinet Pantaloons, black lilk vest and fur Hat. 
all very much wornj' says he WM born free in 
the city of Washington, where hia mother (So 
phy Johnson) nowjrraidei. And that he served 
an apprenticeship witli a certain Joseph Brown,' 
formerly of Washington, but who tins since lived 
in Annapolis, Baltimore, f lagentown and other 
places. Tbe owner of the above dencribrd no 
gru is requested to come and take him »way, or 
he will be released according to law.

EDW'D W. BELT, 
Sherlfl'of Prince George's county,

tipper Marlbrro, ? l'eb.2l-r.3t
Jan. 31st. 1829.

W

i'^.' Notice.
flpHE Levy Court of Talbot County, will meet 
E on TUESDAY the 10th day Of March next, 

10 appoint Constables for the several-Districts
of said County.

By order, 
Fob. 21 Qw

J. LOOCKERiiAN, Clk.

NOTICE.
AS committed to the Jail .of Prince- 
George's county, Md. on the 30th qlt. 

va a "runaway; a nepro jroan who calls himself 
THOMAS TRAVERS. He is about 5 feet tS 
inches high, ot brown complexion, says he will 
be 21 years of age in June next, and has no per 
ceptible mark or scnr. Hadlon when commit, 
ted »n old Corduroy Jacket* woolen domestic 
P»m>fo<wi and fu 1 Cup, ^ays he was born fre* 
iu Dorchester county, and was bound as an ap 
prentice until he sluttild arrive at the age of HI 
years, unto Jacob Suit ».r, of (Ultimor*, who 
lately hired him to«< Mr. Know!-;*, of Washing- 
ion City. The owner of the »h*ve deKrihrn 
negro is requested to come and take Ntn aw»t/, 
,jr he will be*released according W> law; '

KWVARBW.HM.T, ,. 
Shfl'. of P. Oeorf'n county/*

Unpcr-MArlbom, ? Feb  24 3» 
Feb'ry. 10,1829, J

SSiuki
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_ Captain of Hussars, T 
in the livery of Mars, Jj''; ?> 

Mustachio, lace and sabre,  •*' 
^»... j talks soft nonsense sings a song, 
Waltzes, quadrilles the wholenight long, 

, To fiddle, pipe and tabor,  

i grant me such a man ye Fates! 
, Some giggling tfrt ejaculates, $«£$

Whose heart is Cnpid's,"Etna; < 
' She loves his golden epaulets, 

tie lovYs her gold to pay his debts,
 *, Vto off they dash to Gretna.
T ''' ,V*   ' - ''

i'"«,; The (Scottish Vulcan who unlocks, ;, 
> To runaways. Pandora's box,

••&' That holds his marriage charters, 
.'*,. Soon makes them one, and they who came 

Jse worshippers of Hymen's Flame,
Jleturn as Folly's Martyrs. , , f, f  '' , ' . 

Forger of Gretna chains! that gall 
And grind the very soul, could all

That erst thine altar flew to, 
Their present wretchedness reveal, 
From thee such iron tears would steal 

As once were shed by Pluto.

From foppery, lucre, rashness, free 
  Your minds, if ye expect to be

By marriage bliss rewarded; 
, For its pure joys can never greet 

The thoughtless and the indiscreet 
The froward and the sordid.

The knave who traffics in a wife, 
. Content, if rich, to take for life,

A wanton or a ninny, 
Will gain small pity if instead 
Of Fortune's fool, he chance to wed

A fool without a guinea.

8he who for fashion, figure, birth, 
Not kindred tastes or moral worth,

Her happiness will barter, 
Who thi ks each dear Adonis-love, 
Must needs be constant as the dove,

May sometimes catch a tartar.

Unless when both are thus deceived 
To balance which is most aggrieved,

Each may lenient the other;  
Nor need relations scold and huff, 
The wretched pair are sure enough

To punish one another!

object of peculiar interest to engage his I' 
attention, he cared little vrLetherhe spent* 
the night on the highest peak of Mount 
Washington, or in one of the valleys, seven

- - • •• • />._4 »_»,__ »i ' rj^i,,,.^.

V \

[From the Boston Lyceum.] 
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS,

The white mountains have become ob 
jects of curiosity and research to almost 
every traveller. In early times, the ad 
venturers had the pleasure of ascertaining 
and describing their altitude, soil, and pro 

ductions: such were Jocelyn andNeaT 
who, in 1632, explored their regions an 
told many marvellous stories of precious 
stones.concealed in their centre, and sus- 

. pended over lakes, which could make the 
Fortune of any one who obtained them.  
Our more intellectual and disinterested 
age has abandoned the pursuit of seckin

or eight"tho«sand feet>belowt it. There 
was no*body to be anxious about him, or 
to count the live-long hours; while he was 
away, and he often boasted tbfet bis home 
was every where.  

But this could pot last always; for Nash 
was yet but a stripling, and it is not sur 
prising that among his wanderings, he 
should find a,girl pretty enough to make 
him think it were well for a hunter to have 
a home. He told strange stories to Nan 
cy, (for that was her name,) of what dread 
ful precipices he had scaled, what chasms 
he had leaped, what fierce & blood-thirsty 
animals he had encountered, and she lis 
tened till,' like Desdemona, she lost her 
heart!-!-! 

She was the gentlest of human beings, 
and tho' only a domestic, had a heart as 
tender, and a complexion as fair, as any 
born gentlewoman. It almost over 
whelmed her, to think of the hardships 
poor Nash endured, while she enjoyed 
the comforts of an old fashioned kitchen 
corner, with a forest of logs, blazing in 
the chimney, and the privilege of sitting 
at the table with the conscientious Puritan 
family, who would have thought it a sin 
to make a difference on earth, when the 
Supreme Being made none in Heaven.  
It is not wonderful then that when Nash 
proposed marrying Nancy, and promis 
ed to run no more "hair breadth escapes," 
she should listen to him and consent to 
become his lawful wife. But it was 
necessary that he should make another 
hunting excursion before they were mar 
ried be said he must go once more 
through his favorite gap of the mountains 
and bring back subsistence for the win 
ter. It was in vain that Nancy assured 
him that she should want nothing; Nash 
knew better, and after many a kind em 
brace, he set off, promising to be back 
in a very short time. Nancy's idea of 
time and his, did not agree weeks passed 
away, and winter came on with its usual 
threatening aspect at length she heard 
accidentally, that the hunter was about 
forty miles distant The strange purpose 
came into her head of goingto him itwas 
wonderful that such a timid, gentle being 
should have thought of such a thing  
but she knew that next to herself, Nash 
loved the chase, and she feared that per 
haps, he migbt content himself with hunt 
ing bears and wolves all winter. The 
family tried hard to dissuade her from 
the wild scheme but she detemined to go 
-~-*nd as poor Nancy belbnged to nobody, 
nobody had a right to control her. She 
wrapped herself in ber cloak, (one of the

RICHARD KENNE Y, Captain,
ILL leave Easton Po'nt Wharf for Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst at 9, 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATC»>D_¥ the 28th iosU at the same hour.

.»'   *»*  __J    ___________'    r-. . . .  

SCHOONER

JANE & .Sift MAR
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
Kave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept In order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will, 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and' 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENRIX, 

•* BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
Feb. 21

|O*Should sufficient encouragement offer, 
Capt. Kenney will take passengers to the City 
of Washington, in the Sloop Edward Lloyd, to 
witness the Inauguration of President Jackson.

SAMUEL W. SPENCER
HAVING purchased the Drug and Medicine 

store, formerly owned and conducted by 
Moore b Kellie and recently by Wm. W. Moore 
opposite the Market House in Csston, begs 
leave to inform the public that he has on band 
and for sale

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Medicine's, Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Dye Stuffs.

Together with all other articles in his line, and 
solicits from the former customers of the store 
and the public in general the continuance of 
their patronage. .  

Dr. 8. W. S. hopes from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, 8t having studied under the direction 
of one of the must extensive Practitioners, as 
well as one of the most scientific Physicians in 
the State, where nearly allths Medicines used 
in bis practice, were prepared and put up by 
his pupils under 'his advice and direction, that 
by giving to his store his diligent personal 
attention he will receive a share of the public 
confidence and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be required for 
the sick. .  '  

Easton Jan. 3. :/i"v:'' ;f '''   ' '  ^ \

THROUGH IN A DAY.

v.?-y i

I v

carbuncles amongthe hills of New-Hamp 
shire, and contents itself with hunting for 
some new species of lichen or rough fossil, 
that may afford material for a botanical 
or geological treatise. But now, a des 
cription of the White Mountains is "a 

- thnce told tale," and their snow crowned 
Summits and silver cascades are their own 
narrators. He who explores, must be 
contented to admire for himself. Those, 
however, who love the wild scenery of na 
ture, and have health, activity and enter 
prise, cannot fail of reaping their reward 
in this excursion, 'fo the mere lounger, 
it presents but little; there are no bowling- 
greens in the neighborhood, and a curricle 
and pair are not to be had for love or 

. money. The fair lady who cannot be 
tempted to quit her luxurious carriage, 
will return fatigued and disappointed, tor 
there are few pleasures to be procured 
without labour1. This remark applies 
particularly to travellers. The summrt of 
the Kaatskill is a weary ascent; the finest 
view of 4he faHs of Niagara, below Table 
Rock, is a still more weary descent. It is 
not on the "dry smooth shaven green" that 
we are to look for fine prospects, but 
among mountains and valleys, that bor- 
tpw some of their charms from the diffi 
culty of attainment. There are pleasures 

. of imagination, however, connected with 
almost every remarkable sp.ot, which the 
indolent as well as the active may enjov. 
Forjmy own part, I have but little satis- 
faetfon in travelling over a country with a 
rapidity that puts one out of breath; I 
love to stop and linger, and feel that in so 
doing, I am busy in the object of my ex 
cursion. Perhaps it was this idea that 
excited an interest in the following little 
tradition, which has been immortalized by 
Mrs. Hemans.

A few mile* below the Notch of the 
Ifbite Mountains, now celebrated by the 
paititer and the poet, in tlie bosom of the 
valley through which the Saco winds, rises 
a little eminence which was pointed out 
to me as Nancy's Hill. Nash was a cel 
ebrated hunter; the storms of winter, ter 
rible as they were amidthe desert of moun 
tains which wan his home, and the tem 
pests of the sultry summer, equally terri 
ble, and more appalling, were alike indif 
ferent to him. In one of his numerous 
excursions, he^did more Tor the benefit 
of the country than all the philosophers 
before, or since hbk/ffaie, for he first ex- 
ploted the wohdwful passage, which 

" opened an easy intercourse between the 
inhabitants east and west of the Gap.  
Yet he wrote no book on the subject, and 
never claimed the honor of the discovery. 
Many people thought he loved hunting,  
merely for the hardships be encountered, 
for he never grew rich, and often gavej

celebrated red riding hoods) and set off 
to follow ber lover through the gap. The 
snow was already deep, and there was 
not a house for many a mile. Storm af 
ter storm came on the family with 
whom she had lived became very anxious 
about her: they said "it was distraction 
in herto go, itwas tempting Providence,

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAVTIMOBE, Captain W. 
WHILLD1N. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to tike the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CL/JVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen-J 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at I 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Maasey'a Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilm'mgton, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and tho public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, ^tone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is. disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fea hers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 21.

and she must 
In the mean

take the consequences 
time Nash was unusually

FAR&
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25 

Do, St. George's, - 150 
Do. Middletown, . . 2 00 

Warwick, - - -225 
Head of Sassafras, 2 50 

l)o. Head of Chester,   3 00 
And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co. 
Sept. 13 w PBOPBIETOHS.

successful, and began his course home 
ward, laden with riches. It was just one 
week after Nancy's departure that he 
reached the little hill before mentioned. 
It was late at night; the whole earth was 
covered with crusted snow you might 
walk on the hill tops without making any 
impression. The trees hung with icicles 8c 
glittered in the moonlight like diamonds. 
Nash ascended the little bill, when he 
came into the littlevalley through which 
the Saco runs; he loved such scenes 
and such evenings he thought of Nancy 
and wished she was there he knew he 
could wrap her up in his large moose skin 
and keep her warm. He was not apt to 
be imaginative, and yet all at once he 
thought he perceived his mistress*standing 
opposite to him and leaning her head a- 
gainst a tree. He strained his eye-balls 
to look at the object. "Moonlight," said 
he, "makes strange work of things my 
head was always full of her," and he look 
ed another way but when he turned, she 
still stood there. He approached nearer; 
the moon n^yer shone brighter, and not an 
object intercepted its beams th«y fell 
upon the pale, unearthly countenance of 
the maiden her eyes were closed as if in 
.sleep he took her hand; it was cold and 
hard like marble. Weary and benumbed, 
she had reclined against the tren it was 
s\reet to rest there and dream of her lover! 
She slept and awoke no more! Her form 
was slightly inclined forward, the glitter 
ing branches bent over her, and her wind 
ing sheet was a robe of ice.

Such i»the tradition of Nancy's Hill.

STRAYED HEIFER.
STRAYED to the Subscriber'^ enclosure on 

or about the 1st of January last, a PIED 
HEIFER. The owner is desired to cume for 
ward, pay charges, and take her away. 

Easton, Feb. 21-*3t PETER TARR.

FOE RENT
For the ensuing year, that large &. 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaskins  

to an approved tenant the terms Will bo liberal.

EASTON ACADEMY, (Jtfd.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  That on 
Thursday the 2d, day of April next, the 

Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
hent. Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 
qualified to instruct tlie Scholars in Reading- 
Writing   Arithmetic,   the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
Teacher, may be fairly estimated at £500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to tbe Subscriber.

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton, Dec. 27 1828.
(Ej'The Fxlitors of the Star and Whig in E»g. 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,   
and to send their accounts to this office. j

Once a week for any 2 -weeks in January.
Once a week for any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of M«ruh, '

Hillsborough Academy.
SUBSCRIBER presents his thanks to 

the Public, for the Liberal encouragement 
he has already received;   and as he is determin 
ed to do bis duty, he confidently solicits still 
more extensive patronage. The principal 
branches will be here attended to which are 
usually taught in Colleges and Academies in our 
Country.

|CP* BOARDERS can be received at Mr. 
UNDERWOOD s, nnd furnished with every conve 
nience   on    Moderate Terms," and every at 
tention will be paid to the Moral and Literary 
improvement of those committed to our care. 

JOHN MANROSS, (Principal.) 
Feb.   14 — 4w

The Mount Hope Institution* ,
TH K Dedication of tbe Chapel of the Mount 

Hope Literary and Scientific Institution, 
situated in the vicinity of Baltimore, will take 
place on the 8th of January at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. Besidea tbe exercises, appropriated to 
the Dedication, two ot three addresses from 
distinguished individuals are, expected oh the 
subject of Education. All persons friendly to 
the object of this new EtUblishment, a«i 
respectfully invited to ajtenflV:

Parents and Guardians, who intend to place 
Children at tbe Mount Hope Institution the 
ensuing year are requested to make known 
this intention without delay to the Principalg 
as it is their desire, that all the members of the 
Seminary should b« present on ' the morning 
of the d|/preceding that .of the Dedication 
furnished with the Uniform Dress.

TERMS. Tuition and board $250 *'year. 
Washing done at $3 a hundred pieces: Station' 
ary charged at the Book-store prices. No 
Student will be allowed to have pocket money 
except at the discretion of the principals.  
Each pupil must furnish a Bed, or m»ttr»»B, 
with its usual accompaniments, a Chair, a Table 
and a looking Glass. v»,

THE UNIFORM. A dark blueclotlfcoatee - 
single breasted, with three rows of plain gilt 
small coat buttons, eight In front and ten on 
each side, two on the hips, and two into the 
plaits below, cross flaps with a point in the 
centre, plain Cutts forming a point on the out 
side sleeves, standing Collar, bound all around 
with broad black braid, and an ornament of 
narrow braid at each end.

A pair of dark blue cloth pantaloons with an 
Austrian knot of narrow black braid on each side 
from the point of the welt downwards. A blue 
cloth waistcoat with nine small plain gilt but 
tons in front, extending up to the neck, a blact 
leather Stock for the neck. This will be 
the winter Uniform.

A pattern of the above dress, may be seen 
at the Shop of C. G. Peters, merchant Tailor, 
No. 8. South Street Baltimore, who has enga 
ged to furnish the articles on the most reason 
able terms.

The members of the Institutions will wear 
black leather Caps, a sample of the form and 
quality of which may be seen, at the Shop of 
John Abbes. Furrier and Cap.maker, Calvert 
Street, near the City Hotel.

(£j*Editors of Newspapers in this and in the 
adjoining States and in the City of Washington 
favorable to the cause of Education, are re 
quested to give the above, one or two insertions 
in their respective Papers.Jan. 10. '"':'

I*

OnQ
<UL

Apply to \. Graham or

Easton, Dec- 20.
JABEZ CALDWELL.

EDUCATION.

JVOT/CE.
THE STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the Diocese of Maryland, will hold a meeting 
by Divine peaaniwion.on the 4th of MarcL. 1829, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the Vestry Room of St. 
Paul's Church, in the City of Baltimore.

J. V. BARTOW, Secretary S.C. 
February 7.

WANTED.
OrpWENTY buiheligood IRISH POTATOES 
4JL 20 do Planting, do. 

10 do Hominy-beans, 
10 do Peas 

<§} or 3 hundred weight of LARD and a few 
<23 Barrel* prime CIDER; for which the high 
est Oash prices will be given by applying to

JO: CHAIN. 
Easton, January 31,1829. tf 

XichoYaa
RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 

his Classical, Mathematical and English 
Academy, No. 3, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
\c. at his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged. The strictest at 
tention will be raid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his care.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BHOWN 
to assist in the English department. Mr. Brown's 
abilities are of the first order, lie finished bis 
academic course under . the c»re ot Mr. D. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7  9t

UNION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE returns his sincere thanks 

to his old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company, lie 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner oi'Harriion & Washington 
streets,in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where be will have great satisl'ac   
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and ente/tain- 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friend and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29 tf_______________

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

Indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper o»K   
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent be returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

Tbe public's obedient servant
" SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs hiafrienda and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of tbe place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooma at the shuru 
est notice  travellers<and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

UATT1XG.
BENNETT JONES,

R eturns his sincere thanks to the Public, for 
i the liberal patronage which he has for 35 

years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tal- 
bot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues to carry fin the Business 
ai ufliiul at the OLl> S'l AND, where having on 
hand a good stock of Mattrialv, and in his employ 
the best Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

HATS of every Description,
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLB and Upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from bis having served the 
PUBLIC in his occupation for so many yean   
and hit conseque.it Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener 
ous pntronsge.

N. B. Two or three Smart BOYS, will be ta- 
cen as APPRENTICES to tbe above Business.

B.J*
Easton, January 17, 1839 .-tf.

SO
R

DOLLARS REWARD.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

ANAWAY from the Subscriber on or about 
the 15th of April tat, a negro woman who 

calk herself MARGARET ihe ii about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro hai made her way to 
Baltimore, where (he hu no doubt hired her 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber geta her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 
Chappel, Talbotqouflty, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828.

BOOTS jflJVZ) SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in hit line 
moat respectfully invites hit friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hope* from his lung expe 
rience tt a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to kusineM be will be able to render 
general satmfaction.

Gentleiqeo disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn Ms atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that be can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots w 

1 can be had here ot elve where. >
The Public* Ob't Serv't " '

Esston. Nov. 17 JOHN WHJGHT.

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Easton and its vicinity, that he intends 
opening a School on the first day of January of 
the ensuing year, in the Town of Enston; where 
he will teach the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling, Heading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English Qrammer, Geography, &.c. 
He assures those who may think proper to con- 
tide their Children to his care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of theft pttronage.

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN, That the Comminsior 

. ers of the Tax for Talbot County, will meet 
{at their Office in the Court House in the Town. 
ofEaston, on TUESDAY the 24th,and FRIDAY 
the 27lh days of the present month (February,; 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit on 
the same days in each succeeding week for the 
space and term of twenty days, for tlie purpose 
of hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alterations and alienations in the asseasmeni 
of property as they may deem necessary 6c pro- 
peraccording to law. • 

By order,
JOHN STEVEN3. Clerk to tfce 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County. 
Feb. 7 lOw

 'Spelling, Heading Writing and 
Arithmetic, g3 and tor any other branch g4 
per quarter. 

Dec. 20. - THOS. P1ER90N.

BOARDING
mRS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

"Citizens of Baltimore aud the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in. McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8,, near Bcltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEHS by the day, week.' month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. S5. . .

CASH FOR tfEGROES.
OfRHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONK 
41 HUNDRED likelv YOCHO Slaves, from the 

age of 12 to 25 years.for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times. 

J. B. WOOLFOLK.

The Washington City Chronicle,
.',.-. . A WCpKLT VEW«P_PEB,

UBLISHED IN THE CITY or WASHINGTON
BY IlOTHWELL & USTICK.

Paper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi 

ces which the Publishers think favorable to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is. 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to hi, to promote th» 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may bo new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend, to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and improve anil1 , 
benefit the heart.

JCPA.summary of the Proceedings of Con 
gress u|ill, during the Sessions, be reguJajrly 
given. . . .. ,

QjrThe Chronicle is published every SatuW 
day;«rind is printed in the best manner, on a 
large' sheet (imperial size 1) price £3 per 
or, $2 60 if paid in adraaca,

Nov. 89 ' :
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